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NCB disappointed

by NUM reply

4 ®.v JOH\ RICHARDS, Industrial Correspondent

^FTER a day of high hopes that meaningful
talks to end the pit strike were about to

begin, both sides appeared to be drifting

apart again last night over the intractable

problem of pit closures.

Mr Norman 'Willis. T U C general secre-

tary, told the Coal Board that its proposals

for a settlement were unacceptable to the

Mr Robin Page: seeking
- gratuity rights.

‘1969 leak*

plea to

Kinnock
By :,CON COUGIfU
CIVIL servant ' dis-

missed by the
- Labour

Government in 1969 tor
leaking details of a massive
abosc of soda! security
payments.' asked J\lr Kin-
nock.. the Labopr. leader,

yesterday to take up his
case Jii. the light of the

miners union.

After a day of negotiations. Mr Arthur

ScargiU said the N U M’s response to the

formula evolved in talks between Mr Ian

MacGregor and Mr Willis “ ought to persuade

the Coal Board to reconvene full and formal

negotiations without pre-conditions.

But the Board’s spokesman Mr Michael

Eaton said the NUM had “rebuffed’ its

attempt to agree a basis for talks. He did not

know if the peace initiative had entirely

broken down. i:
I hope not. but the situation

By SARAH THOMPSON
Education Staff

j^BOUT 200 school-
children staged a mini- j

riot in the centre oF
Bradford yesterday, after
being told.their lunches are
to- be excelled because of
industrial

. action by
teachers.

Traffic was halted, i shop 1

window smashed and a car ;

damaged a* thev marched to I

the rit.v hell. -
]

.A bov of 15 had. -a ih'tmb

!

amputated after tVappma it in I

a-wroucht-irorr gate as jecoritv 1

men closed it to stow the child- i

ren storming rhe jiaH. •

|

Police were called to round I

up the 200. aged i2 to J6. and i

escort tfirm back to Carlton •

Boiling" school, about ' a mile
J

a-way. ... ,

'More than. 1.000 onpily re-

1

fused to return to-th'cif desks t

after the lunrh break and some 1

of . those joinina thp ' march i

carried banner.*:.which they had f

made the' previous night: ‘ r

One 15-year*oJiJ bov said: !

“We are getting the worst of!
the teachers’ dispute. -It. is not

;

right. We say: No dinners—no !
Ponting ^affair. right. We sav: No dinners—no
Mr. Rohm Page. 41, was dis-

lessons”.
'

missed from his job 'as a
-

. - . . •

D H S S
.
investigator after he- • .Inters, to parents

wintc
.
several articles higfc- The pupils wese given letters

hghttp?. supplementary, benefit for their parents on Tfaursdav
fraa“s- '.in which' the headmaster, Mr
Mr Page. -who was working Mervyn Flcckrioe, ' explained

a? a special investigator a tthe that school meals onThuredav i

department’s Gwnbnd'ee office, and Pridav week —.‘after half
wrote, hir articles because be term —

' were to he scrapped.

Crossman. bad civcvn mislead-
ing information about the prob- JfSi
lent to thp ComtnoDs. colleagues in protest at a 4 per

He. lost- his job. and all his mV
P
piet:knoe' said- last hi>*ht

Pfn
!j^

n An
n
d
fl

that the boy who lost a thumb
For breadung Cn-il hemce Staff Me of thf innocen t
ruies

* pupils who were involved.

- Pension plea tar Flecknoe CMitanea that
r

. ,
la bovs -are being interviewed

I *m» longer - want, my loh by police. A number have beendoes not look good.” .' ru P Procedure L V lp° |on?er wairt my job by police. A number have been - Four ships encountered, dif

It appeared that the 3 TZ TS“',t the £&?***• ***
ades were already^ «wh.t1hfj French tmwler stL'
ing different languages. d c ^ wnler, said yesterday. -

felt was‘a sSnuine grievance. Shnaon was Kaipiog towards

wave
By D.4VIJ). GRAJ'ES . .

.
Forecast : Remaining cold’.

-T^ALMOUTH lifeboat
;

survived being, tossed out
.
A of the water by a '30-foot .wave during a
Channel rescue, in', gales gusting at 65 'mph
yesterday.-

..The bad. weather- claimed three more lives, and
-four ships encountered. difficulties in the Channel.'

• Yachts and.jisiiing boats, sank, and minor roads were
blocked: •

. . :

ing different languages.
| Pro^cdJ.T

* writer, said yesterday. •

The prospects for the proDO,als about the future
“
;I - "3s banned that the But a^ group of

peace talks must .
have | of pits w8l be dealt with through

proridSu
taken a downturn, as each tinsxnodjfipd procedure*. ^ . .. raan -

and David timalS: bis small- group -oi

side restated virtually their In accordance with past prac-, depetV Were deliberately mis- tMs. I dnh.T.yt
previous positions. tices those pits which are- ex-, leadixra the Connnoas about the political group
Mr Eaton, at a hastily- hausted or facing severe gcolop eytent'of, sodal securilv abase."

convened Press conference at cal difficulties will be closed by .
, M

Coal Board headquarters, Mid. joint agreement. '
ifre

” Spectator under a
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trawler -when her' '' engines- - t,?,u ^ * &**!.-£**?*-- ,
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th* pseudooym. but bU ideotity was NUT defends decision flooded,' then made, a second increase has been made

ass £ be deXed » pr“ Wd be «,^ j*. FVed Jarvis, NUT *»• *“*“ rS^jSS’""
report of its statement which vide the Board, in line with A spokesman, for the LabauF era ] secretary yesterday . de-

The- lifeb^S
'

n -,n* -resuU of the falling
y
Value

referred to “talks with pre- their responsibilities, with, a fenl^,^ oim- crew Kfted tom /he of the pound against the dol-

Ssaffasas^

Mr Page wrote three articles BALLOT CLASH

. .
World diess champion Anatoly Karpov listening
as'Mr 'Florencio Campomanes. President of the
International Chess Federation, announced in
Moscow yesterday that -the world title match was •

. being' abandoned. The decision was denounced
by the angry challenger, Cary Kasparov (left;.

Soviet chess

battle ends in

;
war of words

.o|-avvfutvu tS^CEls'Vf .IDEr tn Moscow
OcU TiyCp

.
j^NGER and uproar brought an explosive

cad to the ' longest-ever world chess

j-ipl irovp .

cliampionship yesterday as. the two Soviet
xZ players publicly' disputed a decision. .-by the

rRA.l'ES .

world chess president to abandon their match.

aining cold'
’ •' Gary Kasparov. 21, the . Jewish-Armenian

rived being: tossed out
challenger, bitterly accused the organisers of depriv-

•0-foot wave during a
Wg him of P0ssible viclory over the . defending

• o.ictimr ' at
- Champion, Anatcly Kar-

. g Sting., at 65 mpn
v •

I damage in the politicised world
'

. }

of- Soviet chess.
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Mr - -Caropbrnanes said the

mDiar « '*u« ri, ,
an° ardent Communrst. led five-month series had “cx-

cuiue5 Hi the Channel.
. the series 5-3, needing one !

haunted the physical, if not the
c, and minor- roads were more win to clinch -it, but psreholosical resources, not

-L-
" “

-

-

had . faltered under stress I
«" 1^!?J[i

h
^J*i

rt
‘V
p/n,s

-.fe
,jr

.,
of

. ‘

,
.

...
.

...... and lost the last two games ' connected with the.

. -Me. has been reported as Federation —hv
iv
_ " . .

close to a nervous break- powerful .national boriv in
I E jre^rei 4hai the .pnre. .oT i down but,-uya.' dramatic appear*

^

' v.>vld chess — supr-or'- •’ hi«
.1 fieDafly. Telegraph will i auce reslerda.v, he ' insisted he decision,

be increased by 3p to 2Sp i fo continue.
. Reasons to do wilh the pres-

tr<MU.- Monday^ Feb. 18. This
(

Giving no credit to Mark' h’"c ch“ss M'ere involved,
ls the first Change IQ the price

|
Tu.ain he said: “As we Pus- t0°- he said, and added: “The

of tne newspaper for nearly. s;afl5 .- say- ^rumours of mr Players are oniv one part of
two. and. a. palt_ .years.

I death hive- been exaggerated this situation." The marathon
ic increase- has been made

j
— L_ contest had produced concern

Editorini -Comment—P.16

phrase the Board did not wish

to hear.
“Negotiations without pre

operations,

be closed.

7. Under the modified Colliery

Another- Thatcher letter—Back 0D Feb. 25.
Page- ' But Mr E

contest had produced concern
among chess officials in manv
countries, the news media had

Continued on Bach P, Col 3

conditions is .not-an adequate
Rcvievv Procedure, the indepen

: j

ground for the coal Board to
dent n ;n Const,:uto a

resume, negotiations.
. further consultative stage after

The eight paragraph setre- the national apepai stage, and
meat proposals put to the pit a|i parties are committed to

deputies union Nacods and the give full weight to the views
N UM were subject to- conflict- 0f the proposed independent
ing interpretation between the review body.
Coal Board and the TUC

8 At ^ end ^ t^s proce .

Its provisions were as follows: dure th» Board will make its

-I. It was oF crucial import-
final decision. The parties

ance to concentrate on Future accept this is not intended to
success of the industry and 1 he constitute a no-strike agree-
parties committed themselves ment
to recouciliatioo and restora- ’

. . _

Police in new
oftbe- Nattonai Asso- *£*£***

accept' arbitration' in the pay uQfi- -^{fWJK5^l
SLdJ&

opposes the NU T< refusal to

.
dispute, said:. “The .^c St’

Ltawc hill* waII ar#* i . . .V ^

TFsSi.HELPS

TQ SLOW

It is known that Kasparov’s t-Piiumicd on Back P, Col 3

supporters, and probable the —
challenger himself, suspect the

tow INMOS SURGE TO
cause- -of his proven political , . .

reliability^ and have linerred ^14lH fRUtlT
the abandtmriient of the series _ n
to save him from exhaustion *v Onr Business Correspondent
and defeat. Jnmos, the former Slatv
Kasparov denounced vester- controlled microchip compen".

davfs Moscow news conference ruadc its first profir last ve.ir
bv Mr Fiorencio Campomanes, after losins £52 million since
president of the Inlernatiomii it was founded in 1979.

.Federation, as “ a well- Tl*c companv. now controlled
prepared show m which each by Thom F. M I. lurn-'d in .i
person played his part. R„t proSt 0 f £14-4 mil Mon wilh
The challenger made little sa.L's almost trebled to £1 JO-

^

effort' to' hide his fnr>' and ntav million.

£I4m PROFIT

tion of re^at/onsfaips.

Plan for Coal

to be revised

2. The NUM recognise that

PIT PICKETS
BREAK

COURT ORDER

.
• police have reopened,

inquiries into the activities

of- secrets trial civil ser-

vant Mr Clive Pouting, a
spokesman forthe Ministry,

I said last night.

It followed- a Channel Four
New sreport" which said the
investigation was believed to
involve a letter allegedly from
Mr Poniing to Labour MP Mr
Tam DaJvell. who has been

j rarc for the ti ree ch-.ldr
oucitionin^ The. Goverdmeofs j fat- missing Ear! of Lula

A I r - J - .. > I n

SECOND
LUCAN NANNY
MURDERED

. By Onr Ctixpe Sul/
.

..
•

A - second nanny employed to

irc. for the tj-ree children of

le missing Earl of Lucan has i

h is die. do tv- of the NCB »o A police force's new “softly
'i Sr

Un<i "l,^rcd
».f

t
.

manage the industry efficiently softly" approach to the pit
^rilTthe Faiklands rortf£t.

disclosed ve,.i>n.3).

and secure sound developments strike was flaunted
_
yesterday ^ i , ' - r

France' :hy* a- French warship :
' By FRANK TAYLOR-

and.-wotber'/French '-trawler: :

. ; In Washington
A.-29->e*r^d man vras'kiHed-f' . * ,

'

v
at.iKdderannder. when hfs car. - .

-

.
has inler-

hit a.tree.-nnH the body' oFMfck jl . . vened on international
Susan .Andefsati, 24. bt -MBn^ currency markets to^tn* 'to
gavw^ Glasgow was.found .near slow the rise of the dollar
Glencoe. -

/ , Mr James Baker. Tredsiicy
-Secretary, said yesterday!

. 26 SQCCEjR .

' 1

.^pcakrag on ar iiav in which
...

‘ The pmmef.. continued to claw

. - GAMES .OFF -• ^ 'ground, .'he ; said :
,f

I
••

•

-
*r - -

• ••' •
-
“ think there' was soirte effect.

The. -weather ... has -badly Ht-Umi *** 1 cannttt do is sit ben*
today’s sports programme trjffi f

tell you haw much it would
-

Or. -iiL * • j "J • '4 npff* refill if ute* :1k—

have done himself permanent -City report—P19

that the NUM represents and seven south .Yorkshire «1- ga£?n.
advances the interests of ite her.es.

The MOD spokesman con- ^
r

'’ Tefford -United and York (

members and their employment Wkshure NUM agreed to
fh a t * ê dcciSJn to re-

Mlss
*.

S5“d,l ?”£&*&' v ^^rpooi. The Wales
opportunities. the order * only two police; %«***>£« ***5" rfS -2E. tPRSl '

^

*?£ &J2?, England nnmn tee,

jto. look aHer the Lucan child; expected to be. played—ivarton that the US economy • had gol
Jrep follow-.!* the -murder: or v Telford United and York ptr: Pff.tn a good start. in J985.

-121
' Whol^ale. -prices remained

Fitted stitdien Spedallsti
iportunities. me oraer so omy two police-

nD(
_~~;

ti
;r

ijries ~wa< tak^n after 5
anf^iV t . - IP’ ^.

England rughv. nninn teenia-
1 unchanged last rboirtti. while

a- «s .c sziFdzss « a
1? ^ IsafU'^fefsi-as •.•ve *

for* .Coal, tcT be completed - three of them
__ _ | E *“*

withib six months. The TUC Air Sammy Thompson, vice- .. 9*^ ncI F(?ur News reported 1S no fink between 'the rivo

undertake to provide assistance president of the Yorkshire ' âl eariier communication deaths. An inquest recorded a
if called on bv either the NUM area, said Ja*t night : “We have fr®® F°nt,o^ to Mr J3alyc!l verdict that Miss Rivet* - had

or the Board. asked branches to carry out «** •« anonymous letterwig been murdered by Lord Lucan.

JSS -

thi”gs inl° ,hcir •” TWO SET A NEW

**5 be n^.radng in England 0-4 per: cent.- the government

!

from 'a conunitment to modify hands.”

MPs back Powell ban

on embryos research

£4m ARRESTS
CQST 200 JOBS
By Ouri Correspondent

'

' is Tfie Bague .

TWO SET A NEW
SNOOKER RECORD

.
The world non-stop snopker-

playme record was broken, by
foar ,hours yesterday- by : two
players at ' ChJch'ester, . Sussex.

G)eh Bbothig, 19, and Aody
*rn *—»- * nn/' i
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By Our Political Staff

venvhelm- spermacide

TWo. hundred British workers Cristqfoli, 52, completed 206 his.

suddenly. lost their johs yester- 48 mins, with short breaks- for
day when two directors of 'theit. and food totalling.-"^ hrs

reported -- yesterday^ This
I' promoted economists to' predict
ihat'/inflatioa; this -. year -would
Rrob?b!y

: be held . t6 two
'
per

cent-
.

.. . . .

POUND EBGES HP
Interest-fears recede

On? GiTr STAFT-wrfres: Fears
of higher interest rates receded
in London yesterday as the
.pound put on a spurt against
a -weaker .dollar, helped by
higher -oil prices -and hopes of
an- -early end-.-te- the miners’
strike. * '

The pound closed "85 points
higher at $1-1027.

FREE
. Amhsterxlam company. Teclmi-^ every 24' houfs. -

. .

spermacide tablets and packets cal Services, a subsidiary of .
-

.

of the Pill, and shouted abuse Southampton-based Profiles An^
at Mr Powell. Personnel, were arrested ' for £90uii JET ORDER

-

They were immediately re- non-payment of workers’ sodal j$v Onr Air Correspondent- 4 STlVKTlVfi

*

moved from the chamber, and security.
, British Airwavs - has cele-

RtP°fts “S'
fb

.

e co^Tpany brated the second anniversary ‘See Tlus Pagel
custody until the debate had owes almost £4 million to the of the arrivaf .of its first Rolls-' Ktmeou reported .to bfr
*,n

government. Technical Secinees.-i Rovce -powered Boeing .757 by si'^rg off Plymouth , votix

supply workers- to" factories ordering' - thiee *njpre. of..- the cjrrv ~ ready to-.- abandoa

INDEX TO OTHER PACES

flUIPBF «o; ovenvneim- spc-rmaviue wmew «uu peincui i uu aervices, a suosiQiary OS .
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T
jng support from MPs of the Pjj^ind touted abuse) Southampton-based Profiles! ^

yesterday for Mr They were immediately re-

Powell’s Bill to outlaw re- moved from the chamber, and
* search experiments on four . were detained in police

.
human embryos. custody until the debate had

foJ
fa

.66-' against—the latter in- Another in women were suppiy workers 1

to " factories! ordering thTee "mpre
6

fdinf Mr Fowler tho^Sorjjl ‘^^ af^Tomen arvuad
,

l£3
°- >*

'

cSJte Minister for Hcaltl. «hi«< stajed Outside West-
! * i

. Las: uirtt M Ps w«e ioWaat ml^,er'

at the strength of support and
‘Fertility rights’

were Minvinced- that there was *

no^-av the Government could Miss Kate Marshall, general

bnow hive off Mr Powell’s Vn- secretary of the Revolutionary

bora Thildren fProtection ) Bill Communist party, said yester-

JSfch bad so convincingly day: - We have organised this

sained its second reading. demonstration because it is an
.gainea its seconu

.

in the rights of womeT1
Earlier however the « to control their own fertility.'’

‘SSriT'fmSl
0
? iroup of five The Bill will now pass on to

proLst from g Strangers', its committee stage, the most
women- in.

u-histlin- controversial aspects possiblv
G^,ei

? „
Wh°

^hth-fremen^ brine debated the Soar of

SSS"!.™, Jid Sttertei the -House. But it is still un-

frlmf
6

- ^h^rhamber c,far what thc Government in-
kaflts in the chamber.

tcnfl s to do about the Bill’s

Thev also hurled on M r>
cirenglh-
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while American, .markets are
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end.
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EARNINGS-LENK

PENSIONS FACE

ECONOMY AXE
By DAVID FLETCHER. Health Services Correspondent

A PACKAGE of sweeping reforms in social

security benefits is to be announced by
the Government in a Green Paper shortly

after Easter. They will not only simplify the

complex web of 30 existing benefits, but will

cut the £40 billion cost of benefits now
consuming nearly one-third of all public

expenditure.

Mr Fowler, Social Services Secretary, has drawn

up the outlines after conferring for 10 days at the

Wilton Park conference centre, Sussex, with other

social security Ministers and members of the review

teams appointed last year

welfare bene- fae on understanding that
to examine welfare Dene-

V/^KU tj,ey come t„ retire their

fits. only entitlement will be the

The package will now -be ba*‘c
5
ate

,

pensio
.
n

:

‘

nut to the rest of the Mr Fowler would like to see

“r aIS thp chane s°rne of the savings used from
Government, and the shape

0f earnings-related pen-

NEW-FACE

LIST DOWN
TO 94

By GRAHAM JONES

^ TOTAL oF 94 “new
faces ” appeared at

pits yesterday, bringing
the number oF NUM
members ending their
strike this week to 2.098,

- plus 77 clerical workers.

Yesterday's returns were little

more than half last Friday’s

10peofNU]VPs

assets swallowed

by legal battles

By TEREiSCE SHAfF Le$al Correspondent

A LMOST 10 per cent, of the N U M’s total

kflan akpnrhph vn rontemot
assets has been absorbed in contempt

of court proceedings and fighting other

legal battles arising out of the pit strike*

jtctaf of ITS, Tod tiie previous T
he

,

^m’

on S assets are
fad!itate che handling over of..,,

Friday's figure of 370. estimated at £9 million. assets to the receiver.

I Beta Coal Board spokesman Costs 0f sequestration, The results rf itexijjm- 'L

dauned that 94 was sS! enconr- r-ceivershio and contempt tempts had been 60 impose -

Xs "
fines have been put at neariy ;-g—i^ nST^ : ,,
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abolition of the State earnings- a number of other changes in
related pension scheme at an social security payments are __ _
estimated saving of £20 bukon, also being put to the Cabinet
at present prices, by the year The one-known to command Mrs Daily Telegraph Reporter
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Th« scheme was introduced drawal of supplementary benefit X „;Bonnu

Jail AIDS
guidelines

prepared

Miss Valerie Pearlman. 4S, a Crown Court recorder,

since 1982, who has been married for 12 years,

being helped by her children Jonathan and Rachel

at the House of Lords where she was sworn in as

a Circuit Court judge yesterday. She has been
assigned to the South Eastern Circuit.
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By Onr Industrial -Staff
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union s assets and the judge leaders to purge their contempt,

has been asked to give a dear Bnt In toe present case, toe.
ruFmg on the sequestrators’ appointment of a receiver*-'’

a°yJaw*s coming njeant that the union leaders
into the tianjM of the receiver had no Immediate prospect of
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Race to heat milk quota deadline
aheck-up. Trains between London and I

i°ufued in the Hi?h Court yes* was disclosed that £4 imlRoo order also made it more difficult. . .

He saw several doctors before the West Country will be diver- terdav. Mr Justice Staughton of the £4-9 m.MUou of the and more expensive for the
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’’ “ .... ...» recovered from a bank in union abroad.
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By GODFREY BROWN
Agriculture Correspondent
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many miner* who were innocent disciplinary proceedin^iaS^
of cotempt arc interested.’ his counsel Mr

othertide(and bock) with SaDj: Ourpricesarethe
bestacrosstheChannel, particularlyourspecial
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Sir Steuart’s ordeal: Idrove off . . . the car blew up ’
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IN MY LAP
®?‘^ UE&Rlt Old Railry Correxponilent

'AN Old Bailey jury yesterday listened to the
* words of Sir Steuart Pringle, former
Commandant General of the Royal Marines,
describing the morning he drove' off from his

suburban home to go to the building society

and had his leg blown off by an I R A bomb.
The two Belfast men accused of trying to kill

him sat impassively in the dock while a statement From
Sir Steuart was read out re-living the horrific Satur-

day raorniog in October 1981 when the I R As autumn
terror campaign left him

maimed
Dulwich.

He had _

before his batman arrived, he
recalled.

After breakfast he went out

campaign left him
I on.a street jn West
,

t*.
-

d got up at 7 a.m. and '***B$A

to the family's Volkswagen
Passat, intending to take money
to the building society.

" I didn't notice anything
unusual .when 1 sot into the car.

I put my dog Bella in the back.

“Very soon after I started the
car I felt it going over to the
left, and the windscreen shat-
tered. I was at the time movin'*
into a line of traffic to travel

south. Steuart “ Someone

*f sate my

legs moving9

shouted :
* It’s a bomb !
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to his office in the staff car.
The Passat was only used by
his wife once or twice a week
for shopping.

Thomas Quigley and Paul
Kavanagh. both 28. are accused
of belonging to a Provisional
JR A unit which tried to kitl
Sir Stewart, and planted the
bombs which killed explosives
officer Mr Kenneth Howorth in
an Oxford Street Wimpy bar
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*• I heard a roar and saw my
legs' moving towards the near'
side of the car. Then I heard
the^soond of falling bits and
pieces, then silence.

4 “After about two seconds I

heard someone shout: ‘It’s a
bomb. I couldn't see what had «»* W.MUIU Jli CV| v% lllipy Lfil r

happened to my legs at the and two bystanders near Ghc-I-
time. * 6ea barracks.

“1 never lost consciousness. They denv three charges of
I didn’t see any smoke or smell murder, of Sir Stcuart's aftemp-
anything. I remember calling ted murder, and possessing ax-
out to people to stay away from plosives aod guns,
the car as there may have been
a second, bomb, but I was also

6

[ wish he
aware 1 heeded urgent medical !

“Bella barked and was still
hâ me*

LSl^weri^mes.v- i_

Sir Steuarfs statement said

^Sir Steoart said he Sund that Sriv^ iSSf
1“
tft

,

!|
d

bis head and shoulders were r .r3^ police he be-

against the driver's door, and r
°ffiC,al

his left lee was in the well of
car

,
had been

.

fo,low^d a

the jJiLenge" rat. b°mW„.
occisi<ms u,e

c ‘/ irasn’t ..
!‘ Tbis would have been some-

f5 thin- I would have bopi-d he
1 "

e ,
would have told me." said Sir

:s- going to ate
.

Steuart. who commanded 45
i>.' : ""

. .
Commando in LHsfPr from from

“f saw my right leg was a 1971 to February 1973. “I nor-
mess. My right foot and shoe mally read in the car. so I
were on top of mv lap. I knew would not have been aware of
I wtfs badly injured but I wasn’t aujUiibg.’*

JHF IP .
Three days before the borab-

n
^ ROT. mg Sir Steuart said, his bat-Amlot, prosecuLn„. man had pointed out a man in

St Steuart said the sbocK- a parked car who had been
wavgs travelled up his leg bnt watching them quite openly
no fiirther. He felt coid before “The man had an .Arab
fhe ambulance services cut him appearance."
out of the car.

“T had little pain, no doubts _
about survivio-. I remember ROBBERY WIDOW
teUing Snnon f his son ] that he

,

was*to took after bis mother T Pi ATU
I and ‘be was to get away From ^ LLAIM
the car and 10 call the colonel By Our Belfast Correspondent
through the MoD duty officer." Mrs Sylvia Hewiteon. whose
Ar King’s-GoIJege Hospital hLs husband was shot dead as they

foof'was found to be attached staged an armed raid on an
by a' few soft tissues only. His isolated farmhouse in Cc>.
right leg had to be amputated Antrim four years ago. has
below the knee. toiled in her Jegai claim against
Tbe bomb bad been clamped v**

1 °f Prudential

by a magnet under the offside
Assurance

‘ Cooipany to pay out
front wheel-arcb. Mr Peter °"

°

15 £G1 -000 life insurance

Gurnet, a Scotland Yard e.vplo- p --v '

sives expert, found that the
blast was concentrated be-
tween the engine compartment
and ‘the driver's seat area.

The VolkowatfoY*; bonnet
was found cm the roof of a (wo-
storey house 60ft away.

* Oh weekdays he was driven 1981 until 2005.

Mr Justice Murray s-a-id in
Belfast High Court yesterday:
“ If t!’ > claim were to succeed
it CTu-id encourage more armed
robberies." Mrs He^^i^sun. 23.
of Portadown. Co. Armagh,
stood to receive an £11,000 lump
sura plus £2.000 a. year from

'
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Vigilante neighbours
# •

trap scared burglars

a ; N -
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[4 NGRY resideots formed
an armed vigilante,

group when burglars raided

a ifeighhour’s home.

They surrounded the house,
and -challenged the burglars to
come out and face them, Mr
Dav® Waters, prosecuting,
said -at the Old Bailey yester-
day. >

But the three raiders were so
terrified they refused to leave
until a strong force of police
arrived to protect them from
the neighbours' fury. One of
them hid in the lofL

Mr Recorder John "Wright.
QC, said: “No doubt they
thought thev were all going to
get -roughed up."

He. told the three burglars:
"Yop have onlv yourselves to

blame that vou got a very
serious fright."

1 Punch on nose

One burglar, ANDREW
;

Summers, 20, got a punch on
- the dose from an angry woman

as he
. was escorted from the

house.
He- said after the trial: “She

was perfectly justified to do so,,

but we were terribly frightened

when we saw them outside, and
have all learned our lesson."

Summers, of The Crescent,

New Malden, and David
NEitfroN, 20, of Earle Gardens.

• Kingston, were each sentenced

to 140 hours community ser-

vice; and James Page, *2. of

< Beaufort Bead, Kingston, was

put on probation for two years

They admitted two burglaries,

the last at the home of Mr
Robert Clark, 41. a taxi driver,

and his wife Grace* 57, at

laburnum Grove New Malden,
when arrested in July.

Mr ‘Waters said the Clarks’
came home to find their tele-

vision and video stacked in the
ball and crept away to rouse
their neighbours.

The dozen vigilantes armed
themselves with sticks and
brooms and rushed to the house
•to trap the raiders inside.

The judge said the cou rts

were “ sick and tired " of .burgr

lars causing damage in people's
homes and stealing.

rA

RAF BANDSMEN
MOURNED BY
VILLAGERS
By Our Correspondent

in Bad Koblgrab

Villagers packed a Bavarian
church yesterday to mount the-

]9 bandsmen of R A F Germany
who died when their bus burst

into flames in an autobahn col-

lision north of Munich on
Monday. . .

The bandsmen were bound
for the Bavarian mountain spa

and ski resort of Bad Kohlgrub

to take part in celebrations of

the 50Lh anniversary of the
RAF Winter Survival School

there.

The anniversary ceremony
went ahead yesterday in low
key, and a memorial mass in

the village's fine baroque
church replaced the planned
concert It was also attended by

an RAF contingent, headed by

Air Marshal Sir Patrick Hine.

C-io-C. RAF Germany.

The wreckage of Lt-Gen. Sir Steuart .Pringle^. red Volkswagen Passat-after-
fhe explosion in Oct.. T9S1. ’

Deadly trap that killed expert
fpHE bomb which killed

the explosives expert
'

Kenneth Howartb was
probably booby-trapped so
that it blew up the moment
he moved it, the jury
heard.
ft iiicorporjtad an anli-

hjndline device not seen before
in mainland Brilaiu, said .Mr
Douglas Higgs, former head
ot (he forensic explosives sec-

tion of the .Royal Armaments
Researdt and Development
Establishment at Woolwich.

Mr Howarth. 49.. was blown
up in a basement lavatory of
Wimpy's in Oxford Street on
Ocr. 2i>. 1981.

Mr Higgs said that among
the debris was found the re-

mains of a micro-switch.

“ We have never seen this
particular arrangement on the
mainland to .my knowletlee in

the last 10 years. However, in

Northern 'Ireland in their

forensic laboratory I have seen
thi>, and .they have been
known to have been, used there."

“The mom*nr the br-x is

moved the •uicrtK.wht.h is re-

leased, the .« ircuil i; compf* c«d,
and assuming that the oihrr
parts of the timing deri'.e arc
in electncni continuity, ~ the
explos :nn fakes place

’’
’

Id addition to an upwards
movement, a slight sideways
movement could 3J .-0 -trigger off
an explosion.

“We are talking here- about
onlv a fraction of an inch move-
ment for it to actuate,” he said.
The hearing was- adjourned

until Monday.

TRMBOLE
!‘ON WAY

’

! TO SPAIN’
ROBERT TJUMBOLE,
_

' wanted in. Australia

““on a -murder charge. Was
reported to have slipped

out of Ireland yesterday

just • hours- -before .the

Irish Attorney General’s
office began ’an appeal
against a Hiah'Court order
which resulted in his

freedom last week.
. i

As the appeal dot under way
in the Supreme - Court, sources
at His Australian Embassy in

Dublin said that Trmbole, 55.

had left the previous night One
official said: “ We're convinced
he u trying to make his way
to Spahil .

Embassy staff have been kept
informed of his movements
since his release from Mount-
joy Prison on Feb. G. Sounds
suggested rhst he stayed at a
central Dublin hotel and that
bis son Craig, 23. flew in from
Australia. His common-law wife,

Ann Marie Preslacd, and his
daughter Glenda. 26. were in

Dublin ' until Wednesday.

Judgment reserved

Tn yesterday’s hearing. State
counsel Mr- T. K. Liston asked
five Supreme Court judges to
Lset aside the High Court ruling
!thal Trimbole was illegally

arrested. He also sought to

prove the validity of ai separate
court order that Trimbole
remain in custody pending his
extradition.

The Supreme Court reserved
its judgment.
Trunbole has been, on the

run since 198T. and the Aus-
tralian authorities want him
extradited on charges alleging
murder, conspiracy to murder
and drugs trafficking. A valid
warrant for his extradition is

also under appeal.

The Daily Telegraph, Saturday, February IS, 13SS g
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Goldfinger’ goes

into hiding at

end of holiday
By TIM BROTHS in Madrid

JOHN PALMER, the maa dubbed GoJdfkiger

after his" West Country mansion . was
raided by detectives investigating the £26
million Brinks-Mat bullion robbery was last

night in hiding in the

Canary Islands...

The 38-year*old 'gold-

smith had been booked to

fly home at the end of a

threeweek holiday.

Instead he slipped; out o!

bis - package tour hotel,

helped by friends.

* I’m staying here ’

Earlier, sipping a brand v in

lh-- foyer of the four star Hotel
Troya Park,

.
Mr_ Palmer said:

“ At the moment I'm staying
here.

“J am not going to say whv.
I'm not going home. But for
the. moment I'm staying here.

IMv wife and the children arc
1 also staying."

Only days after Mr Palmer
arrived in the Tenerife resort
of Flaya de'Tas Americas, with
wife. Mamie, 36. and their
two young daughters, armed de-
tectives raided his Georgian
home. Battlefields, near Bitton,
Bath.

The raid was one of a series
following the murder of an
undercover officer from Scotland
Yard’s C 11 crime intelligence more competitive.

unit, who was investigating the
Brinks-Mat robbery.

As police searched his home,
Mr rainier claimed be was
innocent of auv connection
with the Brinks-Mat case. But
said he would not return to
Britain, if his lawyer advised
him not to do so.

Yesterday he claimed -he had
been in touch with British
police. “I am in contact with
Scotland Yard—with an officer
from Cll." he saii .

During their sta yin Tenerife,
the family rarely strayed from
the four-slar hotel with its
inviting baths and buffet.

The hotel’s switchboard oper-
ator said Mr Palmer had re-

ceived hundreds of calls, in f'ud-
ing some from Switzerland and
West Germany, during his stav.
* Biit he never made any calls
out," she said.

94 REDUNDANCIES
Dart Springs, of West Brom-

which. once the largest makers
of springs for the car industry,

has told its 525 workers at the
Ovcrend Street plant that 94
jobs must go to make the firm

EON THE

Forthanextfew weeks there is a special drive-away

priceon theSunny and Cherry, 2 femily cars which have

been in the top ten for the past10 years,.bought by over

half a million British

For 1985 they are better than ever. See how much
you getfor the drive-away price; a free 100,000 mile/

3 year mechanical warranty, a free 6 year anti-

corrosion warranty, free number plates, free delivery

charges, free road fond licence - all worth hundreds

of pounds.The cars are also very higfily equipped.

The Sunny and Cherry ranges feature items like: 5 speed gearbox, tinted glass,

split rear seat, halogen headlamps, radio/cassette system, remote controls for:

door mirrors, reardoor locks, petrol flap, boot lid/tail gate.You also gettiltadjustable

steering wheel, electronic ignition, quartz clock, lights on chime, and much more:
. Servicing is another virtue of Nissan cars. The Times reported a national survey of

17,000 motorists and found that Nissan owners are more satisfied with their garage

service than owners of any other make of car It will therefore come as no surprise to

With so much economy, style, equipment and dependability, the drive-away price

makes a Nissan an especially attractive buy right now and a sound investment for the

future. Now all you have to decide is:.,Sunny with the boot? Or Cherry with the hatch-
back? Ether way- Nissan is better.

Sunny range from

£4600
DriveAway

Cherry range from

£4695
Drive-Away

feSSgKSS BuajiNG is

BRITAIN
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GLCSmuh Bank ConccnHcUx Mwdin Read. London Scl IXX

Soa OfTfc*: Open Uon-Sat I0«fn-9utn. Sun UOpo-Bpm

Telephone Bookings 01-925 3191. Credit Certs 01-928 8800

Ooen all day with free exhibition* and lunchtime music.

Coffee shoo, buffet and bare. Jazz in the Riverside Ctfi,

dine to tree entertainment every Friday, Saturday
and Sunday wenkga.

.

i nwnow FHiLMAftMOKJC QflCHESTRA Brtui Witfit icondigtor)

7JO pn| iwjnflr. Beewown Pireo CortwroJteS (EmpCTotK'Syintrtiorty No.7. .
-

.5a.E».ts.S6.g.ta toac-Aurtnyiw»#c6ggg>vgBcHpdgguwr
StnM'TMJWb BHtNDEL [punoi Haydn ^wan»con nnana* n F niror. MatOCVne'

WFjb Haydn Sanaa m £ Flat, Hoa XVL52: SctubcA fattaxy «i C, D.TflQ QBandoafK

Mmhr THE nR£S OF LOWPON Wwfa Enwmlii Ow>tu>HawdW«m frmi) ra-ptf—

,

etwia ipno) Pumfl/liuaMl Dartre fantasy tn On* -Nose Fartasy & 2 ftnanK7M pnt FBebanlEmiay.^ frommneolshonio bond efbey.,,im ptequ Carternm*
- FBMa^^bvMmnlOi^£15a£2LSaa.C«.IS TtofirasoftmSS
5«*y toRdWhSTRwddwihrtt

BHBMMOuartMlnABnKOO.132:
lASfm siHHtaluwict) Quaint No.15 mE flu Rrinor.OpiUi.

. 0^6450.£55ftBJ5Q VwlWtaiBMmaooTanf
W«to«cJ*J tiWtOtft 300ft Anakmvr ConcsrTLONDON SOLOISTS CUMBER ORCHesrST
20P* and CaStgaU gnquvDartri Jtamkroltt, ChtMopntr Dentil DrondbH, McW
Tffipn DanM, knogM BarfonL HmW Music tor Uie Royal Rnwmrta; Oiyan Cone.

Op.V4;Ot>otCcxKNoJ:HarpConc,Op.VC:T«KiCoroniB)onAnin«nsJ2I£3,£4>£5,
£6 ljtxlonSoeoartaQigrt)arOret>m«'

Inandqr NORMA RSHBl (piano) BHtmn E55& nC Op53 [Wa*)U*ni}; Scbubad four
ZiNb limoH|Xus.oaB:ScmanSonmHa.t)nFfiHW.OpJB;
7-45 pax Sattfcm Bam 3lutSre,Op.42.

SLOP, £4JO QiMBfBonaBgMamgwmrt

22 Fab Kwc8«.Crti«ri(wPciilt7. MariyaM, Joan Qwhaw WStaohan Retort, aiMm
749 pat Vara*. Baen& John Passion.

ggftagawgftgaaa card LondonsMgfeuj
Sunday FOu TttONC (piano] BuBwren Sonata. Op.13 (PaMttqua): Moan Sonant h F.
asNb K533 and K.484: Chopin Comradarae In G Sac Cartabft* in 9 fiat AtoimJjtatt In^I
3J0pn Largo bi E Dae Fugue in Amkc Souwrar da Paganis in A. SMtadai No*2 8 4; 2

_ ^ NoctumatOp«B£fJa£2Jqei£«.£5 KamMcaArtaaMpt
iMiWy CHARLES HAMBg (gwttfl UBSM KAtAMWAR {MtortPidomme WflMek
25 Fab Rodrigo TonadHa,' Bach Partita (French Ovwbaa); KMrt Pawns and ffiuac fay

7Mpm Cmadca and DabuMy- _ _ . „w«w
|

ciana.sfl Btaa SchmatePrafccfetg

‘fimdnr TIC nKlNELOSTERS CM3 pdncB) Brahma Four Waltzes. 6p8& Brahma Too
*W> Hungarian Dances. Noa.17 and £);Tlii ia—enii Suita NoA Op.17; rtrel La Viitrac

# VICTOR HOCHHA'CSEE proents
In ass. wiQl ANGLO ADSTIOAN MUSIC SOCIETT 5m35

TOXIGHTat 7.30
LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

WRIGHT Soloi&t: ALAN SCHILLER
Jr?

88™- Qv. Silken Ladder SCHUBERT: Enn-W from
'.
®qsax

?
raide BEETHO^s Piano Concerto Noo (Emperor)

"
- bjmpnonv XoiT

•— ^ **• ^ Eg from Han 0T-9X8 SI91 CC 01-938 *800

. .

• ' 'TOMORROW at 3.15 p.m.

ALFRED BRE3NDEL
wav5^

S ' A2»*»nte«m Tarioaoniin Fmhwr? HobJ5VIIL6
Swrpot Smwta: hi E flat, Hob.XVL52SKv; D.760 (Vand«n«T)
ffltsMiRGSKr: - Picture* from mi Exhibition- - M .0,.™ 31911

- MONDAY NKXT ZS FEBEDARY at 7JO P th,

.
>a Wotaoa MOBaocDtod pnaortaLV AMSTERDAM

PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
: Conductor? VERNON HANDLEY

®
Cello: MORAY WELSH

Owrtnre. Die Aleutersinger
D\ORAK: Cello Concerto
RACHMANINOV : Symphonic Dances

Sponsored by AMBTSKOASMtOTTBUMJS BANE. N.T, London Branch
CU-50. £5-30. £5. £0-50. £7-90. £8-50 Wall '01-928 3191*

. . CredK Oara-wn -988 88001

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

l@

Tfteadaj Z6tn February at 7JO p.m.
<j«-a Concert at mopoti of lit.

National Concert Ball of Iceland
. o His pHue ol ...

MLE. Tbe. President of Iceland

_
ILBJL Tbe Prince of’ Wales

_P PHILHARMONIA
O ORCHESTRA

ELISABETH SODERSTROM soprano
Sibelius: Karelia Suite; Leonnotar. Grieg: Monte Piado;
Spring; 1 Love Thee. Dvorak: 1 New World’ Symphony

VLADIMIR ASHKENAZY conductor
£3-50. £4. £3. £6. £7. £8. £9. £10 bora Box Office <01-928 3191*

Credit Cards (01-928 88001
Concert MaumMd: Harrison) Parrott Ltd

ONLY SOUTH BANK PERFORMANCE THIS SEASON
Wednesday. February 27th, 7.30 p.m.

BOURNEMOUTH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
RUDOLPH BARSHAI Conductor
ALICIA DE LERROCHA Piano
SHEILA ARMSTRONG Soprano

MOZART/MAHLER

VICTOR HOCHHADSER presents

la association with British OET
^

tgjAf 5I0NDAY 11 lh MARCH al 7.30

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRAr

Conductor: EDWARD HEATH
Soloist: NIGEL KENNEDY

nOSSINl: Or. The Thieving Magpie

Oreensleeves BRL'CH: Viohn Lonccrto BatFHOv fcA. .\«nph<ni7

« 30. «. «-50. «- KUrSSm^ .1181 CC 01-928 8*00
"

' "

Tuesday 12 March at 7.30 p.m.

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Conducted by JEFFREY TATE '

•
:

THEA KING WILLIAM BENNETT.
clarinet

Bute

MOZART PROGRAMME
D -

Jnpiter Symphony

TtrCUSDAY 14 MARCH at 7J0 pan. . . -

ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY,
Conductor: MEREDITH DAVIES

II4NDEL: 300th Anniversary •- -

ISRAEL IN EGYPT
Elddwen Harrliy Wendy Eath^rne raui mswwi
Maldwyu Davies Chrisltan Du P*3ssts Charles Jhjh

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

Paul' Esswood
'

Charles Naylor

£3-50. 0-70. £5, £6-70. £7-80, £8-50 Rail lfll-928 51911i CC lOl-BW 1001

London Philharmonic London Syrophony

Philharmonia Royal Philharmonic #

BOOKING OPENS
during the coining week for the following concerto in

.

THE 4 ORCHESTRA SERIES
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

Tickets tram Royal Festival Fall C*« Officr (01-928 37911 *. AtioiU:

Tore.
19

Wirt*
7-30 p.m.

Toalabt MELOS QUARTET
16 f*6- OF STUTTGART
7.30 p.m. £5. £4. £3. £2

WlguiDre Mooter Concert!

lli-bera: String Quartet OP 28: Sckmuami
Slrmg Quartet .in F Op 41 Nil 2:
Beethoven: Siring Qoartai hi B Bat Op
ISO

Tomorrow THE CONSORT OF
17 Feb. Ml'SICKE
7.30 p-m. Aailno Hoahy dir.

Concerto dalle donor: 100 yean of music
(rent ih-t *prc1nl r.-pertoira (or Ibe throe
tdintxi. ladjrs of F.-itara, rrnm 1580 to
i ha rcu-ndrd madrigal tor high vulcn by
Alniuadiu Scartatli

St Johns Smith Square
.-•ionic- SW'P 3HA. CS'sc:!i-:.Jbiir!ri£

r
5';dnrion>v:-^

• £ox CM::ca 0:-222 “06T, - Fr;'. 7 Viy-stS:"— S P.Sv

3~£.f-p:n £ b 4'fs;iV-icnc*:.

COLLEGIUM MUS1CUM OF LONDON. Lonlo Hetuy cowl.
JONATHAN HARVEY': The Path of Demotion, lit perf.. wkh nn
introductory talk by the eompoaer. HAYDN: Nelson Man- Attwn Pcarte
npi«o, HBary Brooke coutiulro. Andrew Fowler-Watt tenor. Jonathan
Bert bam. £4-30. £3-50. £3-50.

cf

nvdamhr PETER KATIN
30 Feb. plaou
r.30 p-m. £3. 1£5. £4. £3. £3

Uiurule Mgt

Lhot Pronramme: Sonata to B nfta

; \nnrt-s or P.Hrin.i«H- It i.' ' Halw •

s-pozHiirto, n PeovriM),- Cuenuni dd

BBC LUNCHTIME CONCERT.
MELOS QUARTET OF 8n.TrttART.
BciUnmni Ooartut No. 1 1 In F minor offSS.
Hindcm ILb: Quartet No. 2-
tl • 70. Jane Gm

Wcdnemlay A FRENCH EVENING. Fmdew:: Ls AnImam morieles. Ravel: Plano
3<> Feb. Concerto (or Uii- left hand. Koechlin: Charlie CDap!In ti/om Seven
7.30 p-m. Sam HH UR perf.l. Otbaaq; La Mer (1904). Adrian Leaner cond.

Amanda Horton piano. YMSO.
£5( £4; £3-50 (£8 NOS; OAP» * UBaOai. . 1M50 SocUUf

MOON ORCHESTRA. Brien Stalt conductor. Heather Harrtaon cello.
BeHtboven: Ovknure: Egmont. Elgar: Cello Concerto Op. 85. SffieUnai
hympAony No. 2. ...
£4. £B, £2. Arton Orrbrtim at Rradtng

THECycUSH CONCERT. Trevor Ptanock dir/organ.
HANDEJ. MOth AVXIVEKSXFU CONCERT. . . „ _Sin ronla from AikUN. Cnuid Cto op 6 Nn. 2. Oman CM Is 8 flat.
Water Music Suite In C. Bach: Suite. No. 1. Brandenburg Cto No. 3.
£6-50, 49-501 £4-50. £5-50. £3-50 PTC Comrmt Lid.

Piano Concerto No. 27 K595/Symphony 4

TUketK £8. £6-90. £5-80, ca-70, £3-60 £3-30 A
RFH Bov Office (01 HI 3191) and uaul »nb. *

I
PHILHARMONIA
ORCHESTRA

Principal Conductor: Giuseppe Sinopoli

Thursday 128 Fehrnarv at 7-30

SIMON RATTLE
KYUNG WHA CHUNG
Brahms: St. .Anthony Variations

Beethoven: Violin Concerto
Ravel /Mllhnnd/Poalenc-. L'Eveniail de Jeanne

Drbnfr*: La Mer
£5. £3-50. £4 - SO. £5-50. £6-50. £T-50. £9-50 IONLY)

tram Has (01-928 51911, CC (01-928 8800) & Audits

March
7-30 p-m.

Thar*.
21

March
7.30 v-m.

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC

Semyon Bychkov
Vovka Adikniry
Royal Phil Harmonic

Orchestra Eld.

LONDON
PHILHARMONIC

James Coolon
Francoin-Hme
Dnenable-

London Pltllharmonle
Unhcnra Ltd.

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC

Norbcrt BalMscb
Btr Trevor Haldoworth
Roval PbUbarmonJc

Orchestra Ltd.

Smetana ... Overture. The Bartered Bjt&j
llourt Plano Concerto bi C. K467
Rachnulmv Symuhooy
£2-50. £3-80. £5. £6. £7. £8. egNOW AVAILABLE

RAYMOND GUBBAY presents SATURDAY. 16 MARCH at 7^0 (SD.

© VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents

SATURDAY 2nd MARCH at 7.30

GRAND OPERA NIGHT

WIGMORE HALL .LcDdon pianoforte
.
Series

IMOGEN COOPER
Sunday 24 Feb. at 3.38 p.m.; Wednesday' 6, 20. 27 March at 7^0 p.m.

Schubert: Tlie Last Six Years
24 Fdi. Sonina* in C D840, in A D959: -Impromptus D935

E4. £3-21). £2-50: £1-80 from Bos Offlce/cc 014)55 2141
Detailed brocimre avail. Management: lag-pen ft William* Ltd.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC
TIPPETT FESTIVAL

I'JpllffiK A major Festival of

Sir Michael Tippett's Works
in celebration of his 80lh birthday

THE KNOT GARDEN February 18, 20, 22, 25 atT.rii) p.m.
'

LUNCHTIME CONCERTS February 25, 28. 27 28'and
March 1 at 1.10 p.m. . .

EVENING CONCERTS February 20. 27, 28. March I at 7.30. p.m
All even to take place at the Royal Academy of Music. Maiylebone.
Road. Tiondon NWl 5HT with the cvteptidn" bf . the -Innehtime concert
on February 25th which ttfccs place at St- Mai^'lebonc Parish Churrii.

Far full detaib and free tickets -to all events" lexcept the K^iot
Garden, return* only Tin The day for a tf performances), please
apply to the Royal Academy of Music at the above address:

Telephone 01-925 5481. . , ,
. .

Please send. 5AE if. wiiting. . . \ ^

St. James, Piccadilly

Saturday, 23rd February at JJ5 p.m-

london College of Music Chamber Orchestra

James Stohart—Conductor

Programme: Havdn Cello Concerto In C (Soloist: Ruth Stienon)
Delius In a Summer Garden
Anthony Pavnc Spring’s Shining Wake

1 1st pertormance In London)

THREE SPIRES FESTIVAL Jpg®
TRURO CATHEDRAL
CORNWALL 1 Oih - 22n<l JUNE, 1985 All
MUSIC : DH\MA : POETRY s VISUAL ARTSi
FRLVCE FESTIVAL
DETAILS: Phone: 0872 863346.

OPERA
'On stage " at the Bloomsbury Theatre, 15. Gordon
Su-eet, \VCI.

LA FINTA SEMPLICE Mozarf

Park Lone Opera
Nicholas Clcobury cundurior

Vninedoy 27. Friduy 29, Snturduy 30 March
7A0 ‘p-m.

St. John’s -Smith Square
Wednesday, 20 February at 7.30 p.m.

A FRENCH EVENING
POULENC: Les Aninunx modeles

RAVEL: Piano Concerto for the left hand
KOECHLIN: Charlie Chaplin from ‘Seven Stars* British premiere

DEBUSSY: La Mer
Adrian Leaper conductor Amanda Horton piano

YMSO
ESfNUS). M. £5 01-222 1061

A Unilever Concert
'

St John's. Smith Square Saturday neii 23 February at 7.31 pjn.

THE ENGLISH CONCERT
Trevor Pinnoek di rector/kevijoarri • •

HANDEL 300th ANNIVERSARY CONCERT
Grand f.unrerio Op.0 No. 2. Water Mn»it: Suile in G. Organ €001*0110

' in B flat. Bach: Surte No.l, Brandenburg Concerto No.

3

£6-50. £5-50. £4-30. £3-50. £2-30 from Bo, Office f01 -222 1061)
Early Mmlc Network. Sponsored by MiiUduI WnttnlBSier Bank pic

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
yKensington SW7 2AP_j ; _

>.' '

.. j_ :

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Conductor: GRAHAM NASH

Soprano: MARILYN HILL SMITH
Tenor; ALAN WOODROW The John Bate Choir
Fanfare Trumpeters from the Coldstream Guards

Programme includes: ROSSINI: William Tell Overture VERDI
Chorus of the Hebrew Slaves from Nairnceo and The Grand March'

from Aida BORODIN Polovtsian Dances fount Prince1 Igor
ARIAS * CHORUSES from The Magic Flute, Gianni Sduechi,
La Boherne, L'EEsir d'Amore, La Traviota, Louiae EXCERPTS

from Carmen.
£2- SO. £3-60, E4-70. £3-80. £6-90. £8 from HaH 01-828 3191 CC 01-828 8800

Royal Festival Hall Sunday 3 March at 7.30 p.m

SSS Holst: THE PLANETS 0

1

Walton: BELSHAZZAR’S FEAST^
James Blair conductor

David- Wilson-Johnson baritone

Philhannonia Chorus
YMSO

** “ ,5°

.4 Unilever Concert

E

ENGLISH eOAMBES ORCHESTRA
PBn .n* LEDGER director/barpsichord

JOSE4AJIS GARCIA ft MACXEJ RAKOWSKI violin*
RAYMOND S»VEVI0.YS trumpet

£2-50, £5-50. £9. £6, £7,- £8 Hun (01-928 5191). Credit Cant* (01-928 8800)

Z* * 9 i — *•- v- v *• -

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents

-K SUNDAY NEXT at 7.30

CU® SPECTACULARW VIENIVESE EVENING
ImrodaceH & Conducted' bv ANTONY HOPKINS

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
BAND OF TUE BLU ES AND ROYALS

CORPS OF DRUMS 2nd BATT. COLDSTREAM CL ARDS
SCHl'BERT: Ot. RoMunnnde. JOHAN STRAUSS: Emperor
Waltz, Gypsy Baron, Champagne Polka, Bine Danube Walt/. Or.
Die Fledermauft, Pizzicato Polka, Egyptian March, Hunting Polka,

Radetzky March. LEHAR: Merry Widow Waltz.
BEETHOVEN: Battle Symphony iritfa CANNON & MORTAR

„ EFFECTS.
£5-50. £5, £S, £7, £8 from Hail 01-588 8212 CC 01-589 -W5

On the 388th anniversary of the birth of J. S. Bach
English Chamber Orchestra and Music Society present*

a tercentenary performance of the

Mass in B minor
In the presence ot His Royal Highness The Prince of Wales

FELICITY LOTT sopruno CATHERINE WYN ROGERS contralto
ALALDWIN DAVIES imor STEPHEN ROBERTS baritone

THE BACH CHOIR
ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Conducted by SIR DAVID WILLCOCKS

THURSDAY 21 MARCH at 7.30 p.m.
Ticket-* £2-50. £5-30. £4-50. £6. £7-50. £9. £10-30mm Rural Albert Hon (01-589 8212) Credit Cards (01-589 9465) ft Aoent*

,

Pubtie boddiM front Saturday 16 Fettrtiary

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents
SATURDAY 9ih MARCH at 7^0

GLORY OF VIENNA
NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Conductor: VILEM TAUSKY
' THE BLUE DANUBE DANCERS

STRAUSS: Emperor Waltz. Cuckoo Polka, Fledermaus Quadrille,
Hunting Polka, Voices of Spring, Radetzky -March. Monlinet
Polka, Ugourianer Polka, Wine Women & Song, Picriacato Polka.
SUPPE: Ov. Poet * Peasant, WALDTEUFEL: Skaters’ Waltz,

Eroans. MOZART: Symphony No.40.
£5. C4. C3, £8. £7. EB from Hall 01-928 5191 CC 01-808 8800

THE MAGIC OF D’OYLY CARTE
KfiflS BBC CONCHET ORCHESTRA Conductor: FRASER GOtHJHNO

Kenneth Smdrard. Jobn AyMon, UcMen Held. Ahitafr Donkin,
Patricia Leonard, Vivian Tierney, Lorraine Donfela CborM . . .

The Mikado Centenary Concert
Tumr-vi-tv loimtr member, of ibr D-Otlj Caste Optra Cwnpuy hi sonsa red
scenes from Uw Ssvev Operas ot Gflbert and StaMena Inc. HMS Pinafore. The
Pirates at Penzance, lofertthe, PBUcnee, and after tiw interval wwpb froat

-

The Mikado to mark the century of 08 tnt pe rfor mance.
£5-50. £4-50, £5-50. £8-50. £7-50. £8-50 H48 101-928 31911

Credit Cords *01-928 8800)

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
Monday Next U February at 7-45 pan.

THE FIRES OF LONDON
Stephen Pruslin plays
Elliott Carter’s Night Fantasies ?

Howard Williams conducts
Purcell, Richard Elmaley and Maxwell Davies

The Music Ensemble Chorus sings
Gesualdo and Maxwell Davies

£5. E4, £3, £2-50. £1-50 from Hall (01-928 3191) Credit Cuds (01-082 8208)

Friday 22 February at 7.45 pan.

BACH
ST. JOHN PASSION

Soloists: Patrizia KweOa, Catherine Den Icy, John Graham-HaB,
Martyn Hill, Stephen Roberts, Stephen Varcoe ^
aTY OF LONDON SINFONIA
THE WESTMINSTER SINGERS
conducted by Richard Hickox * -s

£2-50, £3-50, £4-50. £5-50, £6-50 from HoH (01-928 3191). CC 01-928 2800
Sponsored by Schroder Financial Management United

Tuesday 36 February at 7.46 p.m.

Giiher & Siiher PEKENEL'
Plano Dno

•One mind, tire hearts, four hands,'* Le FigaroBRAHMS: Four Waltzes. OpJB
BR4HMS: Hungarian Dances Nos. 17 and 21
RACHMANINOV: Suite No. 1 Op. 17
RAVEL: La Vaise
STRAVINSKY: Le Sacre du Prlntempu

£2, £3. £4. £3. £6 8m Offira (01-928 3191} C.C. (01-928 8800>
Anolo-fiwtre ArtfttB’ Msnareoxnt Lad.

I.

r

r,,, -'Tl'-A| N

Iwiw!

16*30 March

RAMBERT
British premieres in concert perfarmanres

Nereid Gallery. British Miueuuu Great flusiell Street,

EURTOICE Caccini
-’ New London Consort

Philip Pickclt director r

Wednesday 20 March 7.30 p.m. — -
TlLk'rt*: £7-50. £5-50 (£6-00. £4-00 roncPWoml

Lagan Hall, 20 Bedford Yay. Y(1
NERONE Boiio FR1EDENSTAC Strriuns

Abbey Opera Clicl«ea Opera Group
Antony Shelley conductor Nirbolac Cleolrary rondurlor

Tuesday 26 -March 7jn p.m. ThorMlay 28 Alarvh 7JO p.ni.’
Tlriwla: £6-50. £5 -00. C3-5D

L5-50. £4-00. £2 50 CuncruflU)*)

Tlcketo for optn aod- all Inlhtil tvenl* ^r.id.iblr (rnm the Fe>u»al acre OBa>,
Si. eanaraa UbrarrISrun Tii’jrns 100 EirJi-n RiMd. l -imd-m Nvvi oaj
01-388 1394} credit cords 01-38i 0393; or any Camden Ubrarv.or any Camden Llbrin'.
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London Coliseu.m.

$f. Martin's Lane

London WC2
Sox Office

•01 t836 316;

Credn Cards-

Oi -240 5255

Gead ir>c:

Aim Murray
VduriuMaefuraen
Lulvy Garrett

ChriitoplwRobson
Juan Rigby

Conductors
Chari«• ModtWTM
{uteMarch 36.SOjAprS}
Noul Dovfux

fMarch 26, 29;Apr3)
Producer

Nicholas Hylnur

Feb 23, 28; Mar 6, 9,

12,74,22,26,29;

Apr 3 af 7.00

Castinc:
John Brecknock
leobef Buchanon
Jane Edward
Alan Opiu 1

Roderick Kunnudy
Annu-MarioOwun*

Conductor
David Parry
Producer
Anthony Beech

*,o«e of the company's
best intwffainunt

»"

Cuonfian-

Mar2, 8, 13, 16,

21,28 Oi7.30

GasUnc:
Josephine BanUtv/pnAarX
EHzabeth Vaughan (ail

other per£s,J

Rowland SldfwaH
Dermis Wicks
Jane Leslie MacKsreJe
Malcolm Donnelly
Alan Woodrow
Rodney Mocann

Conductors
Mark Eider
(Mar IS. 30, 33:Apr2)
UenelFrlend (all oiherpar^

Joachim Here

Josephine Borslow, as
foonore— ‘'Interne
dramalic Inteingenw.M
aimstorlypurfcurmatxa”^ ^nu*R»oI fuRos

Mar 15, 20, 23, 27, ;&);

Apr2, 6, 10, 12, 18
at 7.30

Online:
PenelopeThom
(excAprI7, 19;May 11)
Elizabeth Robson
(Apr Uf 79;May 7?J
Edmund Barham
Stafford Dean
Graham Cork

Conductor
Herbert Pritcaptt
Producer

EHjahMoshinsky

The Woruick Arts Trust
Chairman: M11IH Grundy AdminlMMIor: Cilknu Rims
Tuesday next 19 February ai B p.m. in SL Gabriel's,

Warwick Square. London. S.WJ
Second rcdiui of the Schaberi Series 19SS

ANTHONY GOLDSTONE
SchnbcTl Piano Sonata in A major 095$

and wuriks by Schumann. Glaznnnar and Mediarr
TickiiK araQato* at to-30 ft £4<S0 (QAIM ft U-BS* £5 • ca-SDl rrom
Tha AdnUatnlor. 33 Wanmcfc Sqmn, London SWI. I01-U4 7956)

TONIGHTECHT
JL
anov

5r Wl. 7.30 -p^

SCARLATTI HANDEL
Staiiat Mater fifinKSL ‘fk

„
BACH “5

T-_., tirandenhurg Cnnccrto No.S " **
Tessa Benner, Janet Co^waLL 0m«i Cay. Ntehotas RobcrtoraT \r.
Tnwnnv tii.^.J3arSa Jobasoa . ftLONDON HANDEL CHOIR AND ORCHESTRA .

^ . wmdnetor DENYS D4RIOW
tor p.m. .

T ;»
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A WtGHTM WEtfNA. BSC Cancmr.Orcnmn.
jjnrHtottraoiffi icon*. UartyiMBSMMjSBBOMklM Kacfctotlanorl UrE&lUd
Straw<y*toHto«- DKjii -

ntLucsomOtt!iW«!ijifl«.Sw»uuF«tU»:Os.'fta
necvnau Poua.
faSO PWE6S0 C5W Pr.noKta-J&KiTf

swim*
Huwyi*
7J0pm-

m§g
Tuesday

W»

^ “ ’

Wfihwu HKtoi iconci H>frtn (mBtanai.Mtada Hataui (somtoM- Retort
Ttorponart .termSmnnvOntomaa-wrcm* towziraohrc Ekran.

h
H W tT. a a«tr. 5pwwnBar‘^r' <«ct

BSS
FafenuiyZI
IMpm

CAWIAC* KMLF-7ERU HOUtUT CONCERT.

SimSihk Cjjr.fio' o»'to Amiran. +<b?arti#sB,t*rtt.
fS .T38C <M«i w^njam-eg tv rxn i»«Pv«ag;ry w.i»ui| dp-W^odv a-.V-g Cuftfrzy Luf.

INTERNKrtOHAL LUNCH Tlllt CONCERT - SCOTTISH CmaUDCR ORCHfSTIU.
MctoiBrmortart] JiMapNSmaoKixXmi Mozart.^monon. rtoNlmCnunos
M^WMChn;VaJ&n Cj'okto in E Cp.&*.

1

AT MOM -50. ftti HWJW WarCTiaW.

<*OruNY20
iJrtpre

itnnaa*'

ujmdon concert bnChestml
Harry Rabtimrifa iconCt lUcofan Bfrmc toiane*. P-*j. Ind. Conhwtm fawitxw in Brno,
Elgar POfflB an! Cvu-nsUnco U»cn ta 4. Boracfln. P3Iooimm Danssi i Prince hwi.
ti.rr.E550.t450.C3So i2SQ StoiwantfGusaa» U*

?*,‘« - J - ,

CO Tiw;*;;.; :?V•— - .
J,:,,r

-a;
,

ul so},;-
heuith

!^,^yn
* 111. I’V.

* fj,!|

«*n»rya
«.45poi

tnami
ffumnH
fettym

CONDON StUPHONVOfiCHESTFIA.
Wetonfturtoxieonoi MaviiRurujltaMi.«l<-l Bmhme: nuncs'ijn Da.-*** Bracts
IwiCw'Md'io ! mCi'nnor.OpJfl. Etaar. Eifcjanj .Jn si .or.- Dp 16.
T75Q ffiSti AS cane.-. sold.

THE MROTEiOF PENZANCE.
” ’ "~“

AtjOTF'w an: cw.rt!tt! per’ontaKebvfftelcirdon 3av>jfdf. Pamela FW. Aluamfta
Hono. Ellratoth BMnMtfoa. Joann* Noon. T«*nrJankim. Eic Shilling. luctiaat

Bunny
WnaaryM
130pm

VTakaKam. MarryCoglML^M Huoapn, R'Chard Oaic'omtokondllMRng MwirtaW MyaWjHgwiiB
CJT* Of LONDON SUrFOMA.
Doran SMomnfca'Mi. Muttony GoW3lonr;p.]«cl An4hH*Watfc<tuonr«ioiin| Junta
OafftHcfc*'. KamtotosMn:0^ri.,>» >u<%tim>wNrr<i sDtrjm admimi Aimo.
Mozart: PianoCwm£ fic?i <nC IwtP Bocn: Concerto tc» W> Uwhnt <n D m*no'
Mondataioliiu Symcnony NQ-ioA.Os f Itn...'. C? CT. ;-6n-,r. V-ar*,la:nn*.rotM

VMM* ,MiwiiS
7A%k*

* in. j*;"; f5,!
' Ev._

'VL'/r^a

SnzCT
U5|m

PW1HARM0HIA ORCHESTRA: •

Kyuno-Soo Won Izorvy) Blaoca U»t>« 't lanp) Dvorak: Cjiiwji OvnHu'* CbV.
MlWoni

P

awCOiwB

N

sSoE U.Op E >"pr,»'. S.rprprvaNo S .nC minor. OCZ
ta fr.rt eta so a so

Tmnirr
Norwy28
7.4Spm

LONDON SVMPHONT ORCHESTRA . TCfUHunskV Cancart.
Vllara Taumky .pjreJt. Antony PkMm :3ii»i tentmhf . v.'xt

:

''om Tn« '-iefo'nfj

Bnairr . SuJ* Sair u» . Pam C<r-a-i a. f.o ^ ,n « lut n<o», 0? CJ. ll«lTh«
Nutcnnar . OiwnuJr 1BU wan cannon jnc mo#vit ettecs.
EfisO f750.fGM £55D C4 £3 V-ctr tria
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Jarhwy Tau (cono
Cantors :io 3 1

05E C7S0 It

nnfli Jnar8oM|p4"»! Moan: CKYr-jmTnp u*q.: rij'a Bra
nBtuu OpeD SetiuOen: S.-roTcn, NoSmS. D04« ipnO-ear.
£? CS« C4 tS

Bratton; Piano

Lo'<n7L
Ri»al

C OPEv""
1^. t

,h"

E^TR.\
serif?

'

''n\ w u SLl ^

FrVWY
March 1
UOpn

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA. Piasar GouKhnu i»na: Raymond Coflnl iwOML
Ptagina Wbgnnr.Oren.jf* ‘Tha S*mNu&-. Favanant.
TchaAcoiraky: no;.n Co-^e-o WzMNratel. S«a^ty Wan*.
Elgar. Pontp ana Cocum-i3nt*Uiif, No 1 . Ran*): Bo'trf.
ta.f7.t8.CS Tt Raymond GutiZyLS.

UVMOND GL EB.tV ptCMAiy at the BAJRBICAJ4

TOMCHT at 7.30 v.m.

A NIGHT IN VIENNA

n i. I«i* -r w'rj
• v

Pcigglrr nunlr fmm Old 1 l*nna inilinJuta- tlrMta » ^mtlv I M> 1 im*«rmnnn Ormii*.
kilt Oaniprt. I' in-. Uomro anil Soa'i. Crri-narr. li-n/. ri«i.yiu volk.i, kii-i-r
Polka. In> Calm: ZKlirtf i.rrK m \i-nna. MhuralH rr t ..-nil-'- Pn< I'ourn. Hin*»
from Suppc Brauilrul Caiuiiira: Mllfnrkrf Tb« Oi*i*ur ''I mil" II

I . j. sirmw A NHiltl
in \ -pice: [ktjr Mrau—- Tlir rill.. ul..i>- 'nlili^r, . 1.,

'
'«ljf I

-

1

BBC CONCERT ORCHESTRA O.tiri.u.Uir: BAKKT IVOROSWORTU
aiARILVX HILL SMITH yuvrano NEll. MACtUE tenor

UR. EDL'AKU STRAC SR wreoriiUT
In a-Vn-lalluu nftb Uir BBl

r.T'Ro fa - :>o. cii '5u. ci. -so. iT-r-o. ra-to
Box Ornte |Q)-U2& 4. re Ail D»il> ‘D1

J'.US-

1 '•
'uaife^

.
;'"-3UE;

Toniorpnw IT F*b. at T»iU p.m.

London Symphony Orchestra

Mendelssohn ‘'s Elijah
Eidilwrn Harrby. .ilfreila HiMicron,

Rolvrt Te;»r, John Shirlrr^)uirk
London Symphon? Chorur- Cooilui'lnr Itirhard Hirkox

Prire^: C3.UI1. «.««. !3.5n, ET.iHi. ‘.JJ.iiii. W.tW.
Spoiuoh <( fa>r Riiuf: X'riai Ltrt.

•V . -

k> % -. m
K&YMQSD GURUAY presents at the BARBICAN

MONO.VV SENT \* FEBRUARY at * p.m.

IVO POGORELICH
SOLD OUT

c 1

" "fUl / Ij

rro\iv QiJ

Presented with Aneio-^’i^ Arii-ts MannYemeni
In MMchlin nitto CBtnmbia ArtM*

5 ¥ ' V.njry,,

rSQ*

TUESDAY VENT 19 FEBRUARY' at 2 p.m.

CAPITAL’S HALF-TERM
HOLIDAY CONCERT

For details see Barbican pane)

NEW PRODUCTION
in celebration ofthe 300fh anniversary of Handel’* birth

in association with The Lyrk Open ofChicago awl

The Metropolitan Opera House, New York. Sponsored bj anwVKO

.r ~
i

Conductor Julius Jludcl

Producer Elijah Mashinsky

Designer: Ttmolhy O’Brien

Choreographer Fleunorfaui -

Lighting: Nick Chriton

Cast includes Jon Vickers .Caro! Vanes*,

Marie McLaughlin, Sarah Walker,

Robert Lloydjnhn Tomlinson

February 20, 2Hfiandel's binliJii\)r2Si .

March 5, 8, 1 1, 16 at 7.JOpm

Rnerraiioos: 01-240 1M6/1911
Tickets £2-CM. Aocess/Vtsa/Diners Clob

Handel iu St Panl't

- • • • • ."j. •

-it

Vlil.TH HAIL

ni l.o.w; *

Tan WalsuzB Management presentsA INTERNATIONAL
kVfl LUNCHTIME CONCERTS%V BARBICAN HALL at I p.m.

WED55ESDA Y VEXT
SCOTTISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

JOSEPH SWENSEN violin MICHAEL BRANDT conductor
MOZART: Symphony No. *10 m G minor

MENDELSSOHN: Violin Concerto in E minor
Ticket* £3-50 iron. Box DOtrr 01-638 8795 '638 *8M _
RAYMOND GCBBAT presents at Uve BARBICAN

.; ’. • 1 L'iur«

; : i- i r<> ;in:?

WEDNESDAY'NEXT 30 FEBRUARY at 0 pjn.
Rossini BARBER OF SEVILLE
Sousa
Griejr ._.,
Gershwin
Soppe _.
El

OVERTURE
LIBERTY BELL

...» PEER GYNT SUITE Vo. I

RHAPSODY JLV BLUE

300U> BIRTHDAY’

BATLKDAV 23 FEBRUARY.

Choral EtrHMf 4 J*. Hi.

•* Nim Doniinns
**

ung by Tit* Cathodrni CtiDtr

Sunday tlih February at 7.IS p.m.

Sir Arthur Sulhran's greatest work

The GOLDEN LEGEND
Chelsea Harmonic Society Chorus .

FarUngcon School Choir

New Symphony Drrhestra
. •_

Una Barry, Morag. Nicholson, Wyn/ord Grass. John Kohl*

Ticket: £2 30. £5 - 50. £4 - SO.. £5 - 50. £6-50 .- '
i.

BARBICAN HALL Continued
UCHT CAVALRY

POMP AMD CXBCUMSTANCE MARCH Vo* 4BlRar POMP AMD CHlCUM5r.tWT! «.WH \Oi A
Tchaikovsky CAPRSCCIO ITALIEN
Borodin POLOVTSIAN DANCES

LONDON CONCERT 01
'Conductor: HARRY RABEVOWITZ MALCOLM BESNS piano_ - -- 87951£2*50. £3-50. £4;50..,£5*5p_. £J. !»PavOihc« 01-628

Credit Cant* <01-658 8891

iLli

, i* VS.-IO.N

;.-r. hseri

Y.p-v 4
-{NrnMV

v;v:i
j' . " i Hi' -tt1^

Thursday 21 Feb._st 7.45 p.m.

London Symphony Orchestra
Richard Hickox confluelor

Mavunii Fujikawa violin

Brahmsi Hungarian Dances

Brack c Violin Concerto NoJ
£l;zr: Enigma Variations

Price* ; J3.00, £4.il0, £5.50, £6.50. £7.50, £8.50.

UBnUfl HALL Friday 22 February 7.45 pan-

The London Savoyard* in Concert
jt complete and costumed performance of

THE PIRATES

her’ rF.WNEL OF PENZANCE
. •• :i"*

P«B*bt Field. .Alexandra Hann. Elizabeth Bambrkitfe. Joanne Moore,
Terrv Jenkins. Erie Shilling. Michael Wakehem. Ham* Coahffl.

Paul Hudson, London Savoyards Oborus. New Concert Orchestra
Richard Bulcombe—conductor. Adrian Lawson—director

Cnta: £8-75, £7-75- £7. £6-80. £5 Sot Office 01-638 8891/628 8793
Soman Mtiim.ir# Lfd.

RAYMOND GUBBAY presents at the BARBICAN
SATURDAY NEXT 33 FEBRUARY at S pjn.

KO: ;«!>1

: •blfr

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
MR. HANDEL
ALL SEATS SOLD

RETURNS ONLY
BY PUBLIC DEMAND REPEAT PERFORMANCE ON

SUNDAY 5 MAY at 7.30 p.m.

cm OF LONDON SDSPOCWA Conductor: NICHOLAS OLEOBUBT
• noTi v mmuiHinv tmorADRIAN THOMPSON tenor

TS ON SALE NOWtlCKETSv..
£5. £4. £S. £6. £7. £8

Boor once 101-638 8795/. Credit Canto f01-638 8891>

SUNDAY NEXT at 7JO
VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents

CITY OF LONDON S1NFOMA _ _

Conduvlor: DORO.N SALOMON
Piane: ANTHONY GOLDSTONE

Violins: ANDREW WATKINSON & JAMES CLARK
MENDELSSOHN : Ov. MidMunncr Njafw *

-

S^pho”y
No-Al ( Italian 1- ALBINONI: Adnpo. MU/.ART : Pmno Conecrio

IbJI (Elvira Madigan). BACH: Colterrto for Two \iolln»

£5. E4. £5, £6, £7. M from Hall 01*638 889I.dS28 8795

- ' ; s

,-;3

*.„v

©
WEDNESDAY 27th FEBRUARY at 7.45

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents

TCHAIKOVSKY
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

“
' Conductor: VILEW TAL'SKl

; 'Soloist : ANTONY PEEBLES
"i^liwiiiir Ronntr Waltz. Swim l-ukr Suite. Piano Coneerto No. I.

’^aSicker Suite. OV. 1812 WITH CANNON & MORTAR
% EFFECTaT "

'a..Us a.SO. B6-S0. «•»O. £S-50 from Hall Q1-M8 fl89t/628 8795

Thursday 28 Feb at 7.45 p.m.

London Symphony Orchestra

Jeffrey Tale condnctor

Jorge Bolet piano

Brahms! Piano Concerto Nik2

SchnbertJ Symphony No.9 The Great

Mozart: Ov. * The Magic Flute

£4.00, 1^-50. £6-SD.£7JP.a.5fl.

RAYMOND GU1WAY prcaenis mi the BARBICAV
R-'i * FRIDAY 1 MARCH at S P «-

Wagnev
Sibelius

THE MASTERSIXGER5 OVERTlTCE
FINLANDIA

TeluiRovskv ^ THE UNDERWORLD 0\rERTXiRE
Offenbach ...... ORFHKl. gF HARLECH MARCH
Arr. Vaughan Williams

SKATERS' WALTZ
Waldteufel pH®? AND CIRCUMSTANCE MARCH No. I
EI»r rv-nr « ^ BOLERO

Saturday' 2 -March at 7.45 pJn.V

London Symphony Orchestra •

Richard Hickox conductor
Jorge BoleL piano • -

.

Rnsxini : l>venure * Sentiramode/
Grieg: Piano Cnnrertp .... ,

Beethoven: -Svin|ihnm ?io^ * Eroirm.
*'

Prices : £3.00. £^.(KJ. U.*0-‘ £6.30. £7^0. OlSO. .

Musicians’ Union Chndnt.

RAYMOND GUB8AY presents at the BYKKCBX
SUNDAY 3 MARCH at 7J0 paiu.

.

'

OPERA GALA NIGHT
JOSEPBEVS BAKSTOW soprano DAVID COLEMAN vendoctor

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA CONDON CHORALE .

FiMTUfE TBUMPEreBS FROM THE BAND OF THE SCOTS GUARDS
Ticket* available at 27 & £8 only—ALL OTHERSSOLD'

i

Booe offlea ibl-628 mSl Crattt Care* <01-63* mil

RAYMOND GUBBAY presents at the K.YRB1CAN
WEDNESDAY S MARCH el 8 pjs.

Orff CAHMUMA. BlrR:4’NA
Tchaikovsky -ROMEO AND JULIET
Rimsky-Koisakov .-. L. SCHKiuaLAgAiHC

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA
Conductor: DAVID COLEMAN ALAN OPJE Laritone

ANN JAMES soprano . LONDON CHORALE
iNEIL JENKINS tenor TRTVTTY BOYS CHOIR

.

£5. C4-50. £5-50. £6*50. £7-50. £*-50
JBoc Olfic- <01-628 8795) Crolll C'rttoi 01-658.489 1! .

RAYMOND GTOBAY presents: at lie BARBICAN
FRIDAY S MARCH -at S pJH.

MUSIC FROM THE BALLET
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA
Conductor: DAVID COLEMAN- •

BERYL GREY presenter

A concert of popular eirtr rmni the- boOct buhidtae TchoJVoesfcar Sleetrtoe Vaantv
Waltz, swan Lake Suita, liem/ from The Nutirazker.- Wcbrr lavlknloa tp’.lto

Canoe: QgaohacU Galta Fartoicanc: DetBMU l>eim Irem Csppdlz.’

£6-50. £7*50. £8-50. PLEASE NOTE CHANGE. -OF
PROGRAMME -AND ARTISTS.

C3-50, 44*50, £S*50

BOX Office (01-628 8795). Cicdlt Cards <01-638 8B91>
.

I- • .SATURDAY *Hh WARCR al T.45- ' -

VICTOR BOCHHAUSBE presents ’]

'

LONDON SVMEB0NY CONCERT
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA ;*. !

ConrJnrtnr : BRL4N WJS1CHT '

Soloihi: JOHN OGDON'
WOZART: Ov. Don Ciovunnj, BKETHOltK':' Piano Cfjnrerto
No^. BACH: Brandenbnrg'ConeertO' ISoA. MENDELSSOHN:

Svmphony No.3. .-

£3. £4. E5-30, ES-56. r7*3fl, £8*50 from- Hall 0I*«3B E891/62afB?9S ’ .

Barbican Ball Friday 15- S&rrirat T.4FvmS ~ "
*

Norman Meadniore Ltd. preseats CENTEM'aKY KERFORMANC*

of Gilbert & SrilfivariV : /

•

THE MIKADO
A.complete and coAturhed performance by Tlte London Savoyards

JOHN REED as Kn-Ko * -
* • •

Ginian Knight. Forbes Robinson, Geoffrey- Sbovetton. Harry Cos bill,
Jtaulria Hope. Michael WaUehaxo, Yvonne Lea. Anne StnarWkmes "

London Saroyants Chords. New Concert Orchestra
ppler .Hurray (conductor). Sally -Gilpin tchareonrqphrri, "/

Tom Hawkes idhvclori '

Seats: CIO-W. £9-00. ffl-50, H. £5*50; *1-B* 8891/fiM *95 -.-
’

Also at CHICHESTER FESTIVAL THEATRE .18th-£DtL March • ‘
.

inclusive 7 performances oiahUjr-^t'7.50 (SaL" matinee £3(1),’. -

Appl.v Theatre Box Office. Oakland* Park, ChiChester, Sussex. '

.

. . Tel: (9243) -70312. - - ’

*. r •

RAYMOND GUBDAY presents, ri tJw BARBfCAN" ' V: • -j

SUNDAY It MARCH. «t LSI JUP- : ' T -

Rossini — WILCcCVT TYLT 'OVERTURE
• Handel — WATER MUSIC SUITE
' Rachmaninov — PIANO r CDXCERTU . No, 2
.Dvorak SYMPHONY So. B (NEW WORLD)

LONDON PHU.HARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Conductor: StAUBICF BAXDFOBD WILLIAM SEEPHENSON piano'

1-5*50, £4-50, £5-50. tii*5D. £7-30. 18-30 OBn (0I-628J7951.
,

Credit' Canto <01-638 8891)

MoD WARNS P0NTING
OVER SPEECH

AND BOOK
By JAMES ALUM

rpHE Ministry of Defence is considering

disciplinary action against Mr Clive

Ponting, the senior civil servant acquitted

in the Belgrano secrets case, for appearing

on a public platform without previous

Tht Pails rjfpgwrpA, g
Sttturim. Frbrunrg IF, jSSS *

Old people’s

home owner

cleared

permission.
Mr Ponting .was given a two-minute standing

ovation when he arrived to address a public meet-

ing organised by tbe Campaign for Freedom of

Information in London on Thursday evening, only

hours after he had been warned by tT” defence

Ministry against
.
doing

;

Mjss Lynne Oliver,' 38. 9 me*i Lyi— —
her of Laboucontrolled Is-

lington council . who. served
on the jnry which- unanim-
ously acquitted Mr Clive

Ponting at bis Old Bailey
trial. She said afterwards:
M 1 did .not allow nay political

views to interfere with my
consideration of the case."

SO.
senior civil servant who 9wp-
plied the Labour *M P Tam

Tomorrow he could face
j

Drf>ell with photocopies of

further disciplinary mea- Ministry documents, has had

j
bis security clearance with-

• drawn which means he can no

j

longer work, in the Defence
! Ministry.

He remains on full pay until

a decision is taken about pos-

sible employment io another
Government department.

sures if the Observer
proceeds with its intention

to publish a - 3.000-word
extract from his forthcom-
ing book, " The Right to

Know,” for which' Mr
Ponting has not received
clearance.

Code of conduct

Mr John Ward, general sec*
A Ministry of Defence spokes-

man said vesterdav that thev
wnulri be deciding on what retain’ of First Division Asso-
actioo. if any. to take later. ciatioo of which Mr Ponting

wmiM annVar hnwever >s 3 member, said yesterday

thit Mr 'Pontinc**has" decided to £at
d shouldthrow caution to the winds des- f*?

1 ^J* J*"**£1* «
pile being reminded on Thurs- Wr

.
Ppo.Hng Jejura tvork as

dav of bis obligations under tbe
f.

a".^ ant
l
h«W -,

e and

Ministry of Defence manual
.

g* pTZ
which lays down a code of con-

k

x„i“r d'pirt,”n*ai em - ^ifrJPSwS-—w
v •

‘

, , , ever, that someone found inno-
The remainder came from Mr cent bv a court should not be

Richard Hastie-Smith, a Deputy punished for that alleged
J
'Under-Secretary and bead of offeuce bv being dismissed.'’ .

,
personnel, during discussions on - There is a MOD manual

j
Mr Ponting’s future following which lavs down a code of con-
his clearance at the Old Bade* duct for MOD staff and that
on Monday of charges brought ntanuji requires staff to obtain
under SKtfen. 2 of the Ofncial

_ official permission before they
Secrets Act. •

. accept any invitation tq .speak
. Mr Ponting, » £23.000-a-ye«r in public or enter into any

aammitmeert to
.
publish an

article which touches upon
their work.
A Ministry -spokesman arid:

* \Ve have noted his appearance

on a public platform on a

matter of public controversy
and we are -considering the

position.
** As for the Observer article,

we will wait and see if the

article is published.
•* Regarding any article or

-any appearance on a public

platform, he has been reminded,

in fart warned, of his mitiga-

tions which form part of the
conditions of service for a civil

servant. . He was warned as

recently as yesterday.

The Miaislry- spokesman re-

jected a complaint by Mr
' Pouring's -solicitor, Mr Brian

Raymond, that the- Ministry was
guilty of “ an apparent breach
of trust ” in disclosing that Mr
Pooling's security . clearance

had been withdrawn.
The Spokesman said -that Mr

Pooling's comments ’ to the
Press after bis 55-minute meet-

ing with Mr Hasrie-5mith had
suggested he might still have a

future- in the Ministry of De-
fence and it was. this impres-
sion they felt -it necessary to

correct. .
*

rpHE owner ot an oldA
people's .home. Max-

' WELL mLINGS, 4S, was

cleared yesterday of

'administering drugs to an
.84-year-old resident which
the prosecution had alleged

was intended to confuse
her so that she altered
her 1 100.000 will in favour
of Tilliogs and bis wife,

Sylvia. 59 .

He was also found not gu3iy
at Maidstone Crown Court or
th’e theft of £1,100 from Mrs
Norah Kirbv. at the Cabin Court
Lodge home at Westgate. -Kent,
and acquitted on the 'judge's

direction of - attempted theft

and deception.
Mrs Sn vta Timings was

found guilty of giving, Mrs
Kirby Valium and Normyson
which had nrt been prescribed
and drawing up a false account
for £140 to pay a private nurse
to look after another elder] v

re-adent, Mrs Ruby Garrard.
She was fined a total of £275.

She was found not guQty of

the Iheft of £1,100 from Mrs
Kirby and on the judge's direc-

tion was acquitted of attemp-
ted theft. deception and
administering a noxious thing.

During the trial, the jury

heard that Mrs Kirby, who had

I decided io refer case to DPP,

SIR 'EWEN broadbent,
Second Permanent Sec-

retary at tbe Defence
Ministry when Mr Ponting
“ leaked *' information on
tbe Belgrano sinking, said
yesterday that be had
taken the decision to refer
tbe matter to.the-Director
of Pubiic Prosecutions.

says Ministry man

“It was quite clear to roe
that in the light of what had
been stated by him (Mr Pont-
iug), in the light of his seniority
and the nature of Jhe subject
matter, certainly there was
enough of a prima fade case
for the DPP -to be consulted
before - we proceeded, adminis-
tratively” said Sir Ewen, who
has since retired-

dismiss him was arrived at is

one of the central issues of the
.controversy following ' his
acquittal.

And in Monday's Commons
debate Opposition M Ps can be
expected to capitalise on -Sir

Ewen’s .disclosure ..that Mr.
Hescltine favoured prosecution,
even if his view was not
decisive." -

Detailed account

“Once the case was estab-
lished and it was clear there
was a course of action, either
action was taken under the Offi-

cial Secrets Art or action was
taken under disciplinary pro-

cesses.

“The choice between those
lay initially with the law
officers."

Sir Ewen, speakmg on Radio
Four’s “The World at One.”
said that when he had tojd.Mr
HeseJtfoe, Defence Secretary,

of what Mr Pontiag appeared
to have done, the Minister’s

first reaction was that be should
be prosecuted under the Official

Secrets Act.

But, Sir Ewen added: “He
said of course that now this

was a matter for the law
officers.” As far as he knew.
Mr Heseltinc bad neither tried

to influence
-

the • process noc
speak to the Prime Minister.

However, Sir Ewen’s detailed
account of the course of events
leading to the decision to

prosecute will strengthen tbe
hand of Ministers in arguing
that thev were quite properly
not involved, and also that Mr
Ponting was never offered
immunity if he resigned.

Sir Ewen begao by saying that

the Ministry of Defence police
officer investigating the Bel-
srano ** leak " had reported to

him on Aug. 10 last year that

he was interviewing Mr Pouting.

Mr Ponting had- been con-

cerned was that if It were
left to him he would like to see
action- taken - under the Official

Secrets Act. .. ...
“Biff, he said./of cpurse.it

was now a' matter for' the Taw
^officers.”
~ Sir Ewen added that he had
pot told anyone that Mr
Heseltinc would have liked to

see Mr .Ponting prosecuted. Nor
had the Defence -Secretary, to

his knowledge- conveyed, this

view to - the Prime Minister:

.There was no reason why he
should have done.
The papers <m the case, said

Sir Ewen, reached tbe DPP
the next day through his con-

tact wjfli tiie MoD police, which
was of tiie satae nature as bis

felatiposiiip- with any other

police force.

DRUG SMUGGLER

The question of how the
decision to '. prosecute Mr
Ponting rather than simply

CONCERTS

ORCHESTRE DE PARIS
Director

Daniel BARENBOIM

CONTEST
for the roemftment of:

l sab-leader (2nd violin wlo,

2nd category)

Auditions on 1-9 and 20 April,

JIGS.

Information and Registration:

(JKOIESTKK DE PARIS
Service do Personnel

SALLE PLEYEL. .

252 rue du Fi St Hooori
• 758M PARIS

TeL tlBSALSSUSSJa - -

ft was agreed that Mr
Richard Hastie-Smith, in charge
of personnel at the MoD, should
see Mr Ponting.
“ Various discussions ” took

place, at tbe end of which Sir
Ewen was informed that Mr
Ponting had written out a state-

ment confessing to tbe “leak.”

Reinforcing Mr Hastie-Smitb’s
evidence to the court during the
trial. Sir Ewen said tbrt be
was- not aware of an offer of

inununity against prosecution
if the culprit confessed and
resigned.

He had spoken several times
that day to Mr Hastie-SrrHth

•and Ibe MoD police’s chief
inspector aod “they certainly

assured me when they had his
written statement that there
was no bargain struck-.

“It must be borne in raind.”

GETS 9 YEARS
The son of-'a: distinguii*ed

family from Pakistan was jailed

for nine years at Birmingham
Crown Court yesterday after he
admitted being ' involved • in

smuggling •
. heroin w d-r t

- h
£500,000 into Britain,

Syed Abbas,. .40, from
Karachi, whose father was the
chief security officer for a .for-

mer Pakistani president; .plea-

ded guilty to being - involved in

smuggling drugs through
Heathrow in a false-bottomed

suitcase.

been secrelarv to the composer
Dr John Ireland, changed her
will fi\e days before she died
in 1082.

‘

Dr Ireland had left her the
royalties from his works and
Mrs Kirby had previously-
arranged for a trust to be 'set

up with the money.

Mr Justice Mann had directed

the jury to dismiss seven of-

the charges against the couple,
all of which they denied..

Yesterday in his summing-up
he told the jury: “You must not
assume guilt, because the

-

de-
fendents- have not given
evidence.”
Norah Kirby had found com-

fort and happiness at Cabin
Court Lodge derived from the
-willingness of both Mr and Mrs
Ti Rings, ty perform tasks for

her.

.Mrs Kirby, by ordinary
standards, was a wealthy
woman and could afford to be
generous, he added.
The judge ordered that Mr

Tiliings’s costs be paid from
central funds.

STATION BUGGIES

FOR DISABLED
By. Our Transport .

.

Correspondent

Electric “ buggy cars " to
carry four people, luggage and
a folded * wheelchair will be
provided at some- main-line sta-
tions as part of a 1 160,(100 pro-
gramme - by British Rail and
the GLC to improve fadfities
for the disabled at 97 stations.

The main-line stations will be
Victoria, Waterloo. London
Bridge, Euston, Paddington and
Liverpool Street, where there
will be portable ramps to get

'
‘

airswheelchairs on to trains, special
telephones and adapted lava-
tories.

WEAPONS STOLEN
FROM GUNSMITH

By Our Crime Staff

Two men- used a sledgeham-
mer to break into a gunsmith’s
at Whitton, Middlesex, yester-
day and stoic 22 shotguns
valued at £fi,000.

Thev forced the front door
of Guns and Tackles in High
Street. Whitton. cut a padlock
securing a chain through tbe
22 guns and escaped in an Audi
car, stolen on Thursday from
Hillingdon station.

said Sir Ewen- “that at. the end
of those several days Mr.Ponting
must himself have been a wor-
ried man: Jt must have been
a period of very great tension
for him.

* Offer of resignation ’

State Theatre Pretoria.

South Africa
FACT SvmpUooy Orchestra has
toe following vacancies'.

Tutti: Double- Boast
Cello, Viola
Alternate

. .

principal oboe -

Alternate
principal trumpet

UUarfsef ircn.rnt. Prrvfcuit wvUcnli
iwed not re-zetrfy.)

Attractive salaries. »ix weeks
annual leave on lull pay. initial

tu-

j year contract. Return sjr

lares paid. Auditions in 'London.
Applicants should write' with
c.r. to the EnropeaB Representa-
tive, PACT, SL Shaftesbury
Avenue. London- WL

“He could well have 'thought
in his mind that if be wrote'
out bis statement and an offer

of resignation to the depart-
ment. that could be the end of
the matter.”

Sir Ewen added that he had
himself never discussed the pos-
sibility of immunity with Mr
Ponting.

At the - end of. the dav. a
Friday, he had asked' Mr Hastie-

Smith to see Mr Pouting off

LONDON PHILHARMONIC -

ORCHESTRA
AnditioM tor deputy want in tfer

:

following scclkwi:

:PERCUSSION -

’CELLO -

Write MAO r.v. tine. cel. KaJ to
Ckunui, l>0 Lhl. 3S. Dongblv-
Siteel. London. WC1N 2AA. to 8Ul
March, -198j.

U

ciya r *
-—

Kave! nvnoX* CfliNCERT ORCHESTR 4
"""

r _ s <EK GOI LDIXG RAYMOND COHEN violin
ncton FRASER $7n5>. umu i. jnh. mi-i-iB bbsjiCondnctor: *

t, £5. £d. £7.' c& Bo* omrn

& Continued on next column

RAYMOND GUBBAY presents *t the BARBICAN
- SATURDAY M MARCH at 7Jt'p.m. ’ -

conway hall,
,

ELGAR EVENING

REU LION bOLAKf , IIOLBORN,
7r*MORKOtv fc.2o p-in.

SOC-JH PLACF. LOKCtRTS

Cockalzne Overture: For»:p and Circumstance March No. 4;
Cello Conceno; Enizota Variations - - •

EDINBURGH QUARTET
JOHN McCABE

LONDON PHILH.YBMON 1C ORCHESTRA
Conductor: XORMAN DEL MAR MARIUS MAY ceflo

Mnzart A K46A. BaitOk 6 S*l. On
BtUHtakOTich RL Out. Alim £1 au.

BACH VRFPEHS bt Si Anne « M Atm

the premises, and “ recognised
it would be necessary to talk

to -the DP P."

The director. Sir
- Thomas

HeUhertagton, had - been on
holiday aod Sir Ewen made an
appointment to see ham on the

Monday rooming; Aug. 15.

“I - went over -to' see him.”
said Sir Ewea. “I - told him :

what had gone on with the: j

investigation by tbe ' Ministry 1

of Defence police and he said [

that in the light of the

;

seniority 'and' the -.recent
precedents, -such' as Sarah
Tisdall, he would'want to talk

to a
- law officer*

(

Later ttiaf day:

- be was
telephoned bar Sir. Patrick

;

Mavfcew, SolicitdriGeaerai, who
asked a Coaple >.of: qubstioiiS

“.that made it absolutely dear
t6 me it had heen relerrod to

a Jaw officer and' their -pro-

fesses were in ' hand.
' "

£3-50. LA 50, 15-30. £6* 50. £7-50. r» 50 JPra Office iOL-628 S795>
Craffll Canto (01-658 88011

Gte^ium M. E.C. ITnbe St Pwl'm, I

»«•. 17 Feb.. I p.m. Cntan 197 1

. «ad Concert.) let VirKnv to -a |Luttot™ •errfce- Leetmald/ Ewembl*.
ColIaeUoa. (Eaqulnca 01-769 9677.1

“ The nest thing T did was
to go doyvn that

. afternoon to]
see Mr.Heseltiri'e'a’t bis home.”

'

The. Defence .Secretary' was
|

going on holiday and 'Sir Ewen !

felt it “ courteous and correct “
f

to tell him what-had happened,
j

,

-“ I told him wlut had gone
on. in the investigations bv the
Ministry of Defence police,

what bad happened in the way
of a confession and what J had
done in. the wav of action
within Whitehall.
Mr Heseltioes view, as far as

What more
doyouwant,

Apart from cheque boot, cheque card,

cash card, direct debits and standing orders

wouldn’t it be nice to have z current account

which pays interest?

Ofcourse it would.

Well, rhafs ejracdrwhatwe can giveyou.

It conics in the shape ot a RoyalBank ofScotland

Premium Account.

Aii-account that has all the payment facilities

ofa currentaccomtandpaysmoney marketntes
ofinterest.

Premrum Accounts arc avatiahle to

individuals and to clubs, associations. chanlJ^and
professional firms for clients" funds. (Cheque cards

and cash cards arc ttonoally available only to

individuals}
.

'

The minimum sum required to open a

Premium Account is£2,500.for full detailsfillin

the coupon.

y* The RoyalBank
ofScotland pic

Ri^sBoedinSrodaKlNo.4641?.

Currem intemr rate: D^5% perannum,

flTiii isripitalcm io an cffixuvrannoil rate of1332e<>)

Yrt I dowant :»browmore. Plei« send full derails ofyOUC J
iNcmium Account to meat ihc following address;

•

J
Name ‘Ml Mr. ^L*;— 1 I

Addross-

.Postcode!. I

Business Tel: .Home Tel:,

I
Please Send rhecomplord coupon » The Ro>t1Bank ofScothndpki

j
I Premium Accounts,FREEPOST, il Lombard Street *

| ^
LontJfm. ECiB3DR No sramp irquired ) ttlmJ
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L.S. CKTS READY TO

LOSE ITS BASES

LN GREECE

to ao on thing to persuade- Mr i

pjpandreou. tbrotigh diplomaiic-f
(.funnels not tarry out his

threat. - '
.

'

. ;

Privateh-. .American ’’officials

!

arc lettinc it be knows that. if.;.

Greet;' cancels the base ag«*-

|

mem in 19311. it might lose the
;

3M1i million (£->54. . million) a|
v. jr in United States iriilitaiy I

By DAVID SHEARS in taihin&on ' V aiJ '* receives,

- . . , .
• ' Although this aid is not ex-

it MERICA was quietiv making Standby plicitly; linked to- the bases.

/A.
,

*• “there is an implicit linkage.'*
plans to remova its military bases from <iQr official said.

Greece when the present agreement expired -officially. ...the state Depart-

j

in 1988. informed sources.said yesterday. for suggesting that roe five-year j>

The likely pullback in response to Greek pressure *«£ ^^'Se.aTion ' onTe
j

is Just one symptom of the growing ^ allergy • among months' notice, was a timetable \.

American friends and allies arourid the world towards
coaSirv ,thr pact was i

.

United States bases and
„„ Cr(.[c a„j- main. ™nar to n,ose wii* oa.«l

nudear weapons. land that prande ^rt iacUt.es ™4npti'nThat :

Mr Andreas Papandreou.
.
(?£... ^nd Lorart f^reconnii^ 0 - dement will continue " after

;

socialist Greek Prime .Mini-
.Middle JfJ*

a department spokesman

ster. has said repeatedly that iras t. . _
...

he will close the bases if lie ^ base at Nca Makri. north Friends resisting
is re-elected this year. Df Athene, isiiscd for .the

f. .

.. A Pentason SSffS-' wto'enwH£ ‘

(isii on
that w
were - se

that we
rag any

4,000. personnel

America had no desire to

remove the bases, but it was
aware of Mr Papandreou's
statements, he said.

the sites.

Loss, of .the Greek bases

would hurt America’s strategic

Friends resisting

The Greek Prime - Master. .

wiw ended a Moscow visit on
Thursday, has also . inset
Amcr'ca' bv- pursuing a-rce-
nier-’s wiih -h’-s Communist
neighbours. Albania. .Bulgaria

and Yugoslavia, -without con- .

sultipg Nz'.u.

Worry over the future of the

Renounce y

andwe’Il

Boll k! tells

By CHRISOPBER MVNNiON. in Johannesburg

TN a major shift of government policy, Mr

P. W. Botha, South African President; said

yesterday that he was prepared to hold talks

with the.outlawed African National Congress

—if the movement renounced violence, as a

political weapon. . -Some of the ‘vouDgergen-
— . , eration in the 'ANC aire tryuur

- .» . _ IV vl It UVl-l tuw ILM.UIV VI
position in the eastern Meaner- Greek hos<;s comes 2t a time

whan Washington faces wides-dWdir Ul IVil I ULFflHVII evu £ , ... • _. ..

statements, he said. The United States is uncer- spread resistance among its'

The Greek facilities Indude tain whether: to take a tough fnends and clues ' around the

two air basei and two naval -line with Athens in public or world to nuclear weepens.

Mr' Jeremy Levari,, pii 'American journalist who
escaped from his .pro-Islamic kidnappers in
Lebanon after being.held captive for almost a year,

• talking to reporters at the Syrian Foreign Ministry
„ In Dcimascus,. .With is Mr William. .Eagleton,

OnitecI States Ambassador.

eration in the "ANC are trying
This . week _ Nelson

[ Jo pusb jor . poT€'
m
effective

Mandela, the jailed leader
j
military operations ia, Sbnth

I

of the congress rejected an

'offer of freedom on the Midler said.’

;same conditions, a repudia- ^B^^^rt^H
tion of violence.. d-'ipJonnatic positron id tfee-isfer-

„ .

;

n national camrmurty aodf thatMr Mandela demanded in.
couj (j j,g seriously jeopardised if

return the removal or itie-
jj mob&ised foroes- -aghast

than on the congress. '
. crvtGans. . .

He also sought the uncondi- -
ticmal release of all who had ' »aam ®TJ •

:

; been jailed, banished or exiled DINING ROOM BAN
for their opposition to .apar- < Shame ^ degtadafiOn’
mold. _ . . .

Mr Botha made no reference A white Sou™ Afnom.tnein-

to the possible removal of the her of Parliament -caa^wrod
ban on the congress, declared yesterday, that he naa . been

an unlawful organisation in
,
barred from the parhameafary

1950. but the fact that he men- dining room because- he was
tinned the possibility of negoti- accompanied, by two- members
alions with tbe movement in of the Indian chamber, the

Soviet offer
4
is old

By DAVID ADAMSON
Diplomatic Correspondent

npHE- initial British

reaction to the latest

Russian proposals on
troops withdrawals from
Central Europe is that it >s

little more than a repack-
aging of an offer made and
rejected in February. 1985.

—— ——:— • To co’unter what is dabbed a

.
• • *• soreadiug aversion” to in-

__ k -2 A volvement w*th nuclear

PJT weanons, the- Lrnited States
•

. . •
. govemment is using a mixture

a year oF agreement being tactics. - •

reached.

That would be followed by a

It has advised its ernfcw?sies

thrt it is standing United States

Lebanoia^s pro-Israeli

militia
4
disintegrating’

any circumstances surprised House of Delegates.
.

! many observers.,
, Mr David DaHiiLg- a .member

’ of official Opposition Fro-
referred to by the government

gre55ive Federal jarty, said he
as a “ Communist terrorist

j, a(j jDVited the. two Inffian
. movement to . be lmpjacMly members to join him for lunch
;

opposed inside and outside roe Canadian “Amh^a'dor
;
country. antj a cape Town newspaper

A ufli. iruuiu uk. ivuvcy « » .. _r> « * •

three-vear freeze on fnrei; pobev to deplov nuclear wea-

levcli followed by. another
.^ abroad only by agreement

thre5-vear period in which air' toe countries concerned,

and ground force levels would ~

—

TOE jh'ain pro-Israeli

- militia, in-. -rsouthem

..„r . Hb
2!
q
,1„w

aS5S2Sbe di guerrillas ‘kept up attacks and ?

Central Europe is that it is ho cut back .to 900.000 on each NAT0 EXERCISES inte|raUng yc^tertfay ^ - bombin gs . .

little more than a repack- Slde
'

. . • r ~
^J

11 '** gilerrilUs- k^t up
. Security- sources elsewhere in

!

a nine of an offer made and A maior problem afflicting Greek. OlKr attacks and Israeli troops southern l<ebanon believe tbe!
' reiected in February 1985 thf ta,ks is l

?e
discrpeanc,v 0u„ Athess CoiuiEsrowoENT awaited orders to retreat S LA probably. stRl. has.. I.5Q0-

1

J c y " *
' of 18 per cent, between Natos wriles: Greece has refused to from Sidon. 1.400 men, but SbTrtes and some

i

Moscow is suspected of hav- estimate of.Warsaw Pact forces takn part in N-a^o mip exerriscs , , ,
.

'
. ... -. ChrtstiaiK, who form the

mg put th?. package forward to in Ccotcal Europe and the and has asked the Western ST'JJ*? iS!? u ? “e majority of the. SLA. were
demonstrate that ft is seeking Pact's figures. alliance not to contact mJl:!arv - V, - * .

Lehanon Arroy arin:r over to the ’ resrstance.

:

HW nirht ,n A P riI ,ast >'ear thc Nato excises in the Aegean Scd. S Thov C3fPected more to foUow

!

StJJS of arms con- rountries tried to sidestep the Mr Antonis- Drossox-annis. 'in aiwUSftW aS lh° ^ Pu,1°ut -?dvanced.
trol negotiations. . data-'issue nv concentrating nn - i . ,,:.i '7. P-reven '!-:«-.?Yss2l<^l‘er "L“ r - a further 7011 fRrunanc

which theV are to evacuate bv
Monday in- the first stage oF

•
'

‘ Pncirivp rMiMinsp *
'

' edit0T ^nt “Ueifue? were
FositrVc response

barred from the dnuueTroma
! “ IVe cannot allow tbe forces in the House of Assembly, the

! oF exil to commit murder and white chamber. : -
.

' wanton destnictkm.” Mr -Botha Mr Dalling said: “ The pro-
said. “If the ANC decides to visfeus which divide MPs into

t reject violence, the government separate racial categories, and
'is willing -to talk to it. as with allow than rights' and

i

anv other organisation that privileges according- to their
' strives for true peace and skin colour, bring shame .and
!
development for the peoples of degradation to ParflaafentiAd

j

our land." to onr country.”
t He said 14 prisoners serving .

j

sentences for security offences

7»AMI\E is the tracedv £-
ad " ^ponded positively Y. to Countrywide Uttrefif’

4 is ,ine trageav
, b,5 0 fl-»r 0f freedom on condition .... .....

- whicn Will ;H0t
.
go

! that thev renounced violence. A blade man was backed ft

,awa>. Eleven,years. ago while the banned organise ?ĥ
th

iS
-Patrick Marnhaifi. rr- ! tion \< unlikely to renounce its Shih iS

K
5Si

ported jn the Tbli:cra>h .commitment. to “armed
Sunday Magazine >’6n I struggle." political observers eScTSS
the plight ot the people believe the latest government -

Eastern Cape

in thn conthern Sahara I
statements have opened up a

-

m the southern bahara.
j
fori|V of jomj.ran?e dialogue... A police qiokesman. said: the

ast: autuzpn a new horror
, with th*> movement. rampaging mob of 200 mostly

ofi
'a raging famine was re- n _ pi-f MnlleV accietant- young blacks also seriously -in-

ported .in Ethiopia, and -Ar
nr T thp

Ml
nSkowraSSt jured another man and set fire

See tben five millioa rSS t0 a three private

people hove died. iKSS&'BKrf’Sf 5SSS
evr and sx-mpathetic photo- lcadershio in Lusaka, said yes- S.n.CIlgH?

C
S?

tl

?SSS
rraphsbv Sebastian Salgado terdav that he believed tb^ ^ -

in : the Telegraph • 5unt)aV movement and the government r • -

MaG\zix£ tomorrow show
i

would Drobarbly continue to • *

the anguish and horror of "pliv hard to get." Soviet protest
the famine. What can be He did not foresee any real ^ t e_^
dune’to-.sdve it?

' hope for discussions between * e -
e*at^- w

an- anfl ^roiida Rav^n run ihe two parties at this stage, as African observer left a United

SrS^B' thev both had problems with Natrons Human Righto Cominis-

5 * asthi rslcrf ftelr .own .constrlupneies. the «on debate Geneva,
:

on

Wieht *nen «ar am government with its Bight>14* apartheid yesterday after .tbe

thiv werl rarirfinsV and **»«' congress with its mili- Soviet Union protested against

tS! tant youth. . his presence.-Reuter.

the three-part withdrawal, but >

guerrillas kept up attacks and
Mr Dalling said:. “The pro-

, jT.- *u
.

u Thov expected more to foUow
| T, A \,IvF th _ fr, ffPfjvplanned tn give it. a major role as lhe Israeli pullout advanced. 15 *"*

trol negotiations.
, da^ssu* 6y conceiUratin- on -^ce 5?K

‘ A furthcr™
I

-The Mutual a*d B.tkuw:-4 conjbat and ., comhajt-siwpor^^esfcvwMwt .aa end to j»IL riraoK >roKs SveSiSh’dn ‘ »« ^e**t
:
when \b* s

Fore? .Reductions talks in forces, leaung -oift ni^cr. Wrs, exerd-ft;s ’ wonlet Wlnt .-ff® -« Dan
.V' ; Israelis !left the Jezzrae region:

Meaua have dragged oii with- v/here most of the discrepaaijes. -fo avoM fulrthor^friatiou Brig.’ Lihd -sajd fie plantied! Least of Sidon. theinain Christian •

oirt result For II vrirs and op-’ arc
.
bolifvcd,. tn .occur.- . • ,n Turf<cy ; within AlIlahcei"- : to build up the S'fc'A tn4 <.0<>0 rentrc'of southorii Lebanon, -in

,

timism is. understandably, at a American and Soviet force?' Ho said Greece instead pror.

rn'*n. l>Hf security sources in the sodond stage of the with-,
low ebb. would hove been withdrawn nosnl that -tfie Alliance hold

<
5itlon s»id it had now gjriink drivsl. \

Tnr. Russian .pmnosals enviv mainly, in -unit*. , .... S its’ •maup'euviip.rf.ihe Krnian . iTJat. B^tahd’j
aa? cuts by. th? -United States Russia ind its .dislHscd rScx DctxVeert^GreedeVhHd:xlaf>\!

r

of IS.OOR -men wh s!o Mn-;roiv thpse prospais as moch as ?.ari-’ audf ia. ihe-IMedJterpnttoh. to.
.

dt'CjS,
?
n

.<
OQ Jan.- J^-to-IeaKv^. . \ l

*
i
.
crJT15

?

^

F
i L^ (

would cut its Forces by. 20.000. ier cnes. savins' they merely the cast of Crete: In'That 'case, ; Israeli ' motorised troops are
|

This .would take place xvithiu complicated negotiations. Greece -would take part still patrolling the Sidon regiort .'. r
Jf'*
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1

olf-eaai i

garden." (Calendar.'

Makins way tor,
;

s.eakkIe .

1 abto'-kxijrwas i^alja lc
r
ir^he '•

waited gardem of * tite days .

of serge-aproned:^ ^ardep.ers

,

that special pots w:ere’madd

for it. , Today, like" .

1' the
wjieel.' broken* the' cist-

erji.'
y

- - they soin'etiraes> .
lie

.there -still, abandoned and
forlorn, half overgrown with

‘ brambles- ahd'--iiettles —

j

• until- one day the auction

•sale Is held. Then- they are

1- Cleaned. of their-- patina -of:

lichen’ and • command high .

prices from those with ani

. an tiq.uari an' interest Tn gard-

-:ecdng • tcK'liniques.
;
Ncw, j

Ttheughi s^akaie itself could

lhe in- for a reyncaL*
:

' Forgotten as a vegetable, it

,

i-it has already enjoyed renown
iin recent years as a vocur

;
:plant. For it is none other
Uban the

: giant Crambe mari-
H:ma grown' :

in hsrdv herders
:dar its massive -pewter col-

,-Qured leaves and the cloud.of

i^ariv^mms^SdSte^?- ' '^oss on JaWns is con ^lled/bf ^a*fy'. -i.

i
‘plant cm.- afford- fi». -have-- V&* mowing and regular .t!urt^ reeding as well as

;

;iir.*t vheaM cf t
ue «?-ct re- - .. ^ dhari^^ll application. '

.

i'moyed. for it is -these ihat.r-e'v i .... . .

4
'••-.i

-

j
cooked- and «ervcd at the

. iheVm'drib as. 1 scak3.le ,-.its'I;f». 'ibji^ but arc certainly pro-

rlttbjc. just like , r the. .earlv LSdmejjrpwcrs .who have tric'd "'Oiiied xx ' h liUle. mo re trouble

V Shrew" one
,
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;’ll
Bacch. pnmto 2-pM iv-su
tk-rbrrtv pdWk 1-1 <iR 3-3U

its ccmipa^der,- Major_-5aad[
Haddad. - '

r

,:

r *
_

j
.'New. »nil sympathetic photo-

. Meanwhile. Gen-. Wriliam Cal-r - p-apfas 5v Sehastiao Sal^ado
lachan,-j_commander of the,

| . in : the Telegraph '^uxdaV
Ur'+ed Notions Peace Force in

Bvnre-ris rerpo^+tyUa Ij-Oil
.
tUKkUiora i-Sfifi . * i. A -'HQ
So\! uimmop

.
ur dinif u •

CMaqhm: rr »luionsa . -SoC'MqqbniRr vluioifd - 1-lsO
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Quick toom' a-3.lt
Kids rarfOM. r-UatL

|

couibem Lebanon, protested
“ very -rfroiHlv - yesterday ov*»r

:
a.n Isr-r'Ii rzn'd on a Sbi’ile vil-

'3"e Mi ft .pushed past, -jblne-

irlnetei}: French, soldiers. The
>pnfrontf ‘Ton biitiirred on Tburs-'

id.av ?t Ri?ri Rabal where the
Free-’h tried to stop: ao' Israeli

search for aims.
He termed the Israeli move

as “ actions, counter to.humani-
tarbn principles.'’ — Reuter,

UP I.

"Patrick Marnhaifi. re-

ported jn the Telegraph
Sunday Magazine ~*on

the plight ofLthe people
in the southern Sahara.

La autumn a new -.horror

of-
L
a raging famine 'was re-

ported, in Ethiopia, and
since tben five millioa

people have died.

A police spokesman said- the
rampaging mob of 200 mostly
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AMMAN ACCORD
Israel’ ‘ on defensive 1

kl.'jlljHWIVC?. DO
Hf. BBCKlUtujV MKU
..UI28V>.-*ISS56.

I,
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limitt alrnaikc frolrrS . AH

- Mmer Asher in Jfrdsalem
writes: -The Israeli cabinet jnet

vosterday to discuss King
Hussain's accord' with' Mr

,

Yasser Arafat.- the leader of

the Palestine Liberation OrP.a-

nisation. on the solution of the

Palestinian problem and peace

: with Israel. •

Optimistic ' comments -from.

. Was-h :-Twrton, signalled. , Jerusa-
lem that Israel was being put

on tbe political .defensive.

Although the accord is con-
sidered deliberately ambiguous,
neither indicating P L 0 recQg-

ns-Otf.GR-ettfc PRFX'ET-39 t]0*OT
-GRT.tV/KEEOa-’ 30' -CIO > 00/ DXr.
: BOLJVi _ 950
CB-95. M HsOboa 1LL1PS 1 (W

(support
.

as : a
' negotiation.

'
*.

KEYDELL- NURSERIES (DT|

Keyd^ll Awnue. HORNDEAN. HanR

.-erowth nf asoaraeus is uspH. it -prefer it' aas-xyav.' to 'jperfipfit^ -tfimi this. •

’ENer^t th.-*t Ihyee of scakaV tual^spioach; -.Uiou’^h u£ gror,

'fif'i - Of course, you could leave

-

:

are Handled 1 to l^se their imicb lar-geri"lf: civtainlw Ibaks ;
them in the ground after

natural colour,-; and' ehcour-' vcxS- hafl^some -indeed: "as the ‘taking off thc tops and cOver

.•’aged to develop quickly; ‘

lc:-f ' Ifedet' ix'o. - Hahly.'thetn, but then you would/not
•

’
'«

i : ,i_ i
" 1

*rv—. r«r>t- this rmn nufil <*nrlv

5 MONTHS FOR
SELLING BABY

. in -the Telegraph 'Sunday
Magazine tomorrow show
the anguish and horror of
tbe famine. Wbat can be
dojiQ'to\ solve it?

'

Alan- and ^renda Raven ruw
a'ifSqsfi' iri

vBoTfviaF
^

'whScfi

is as big as lhe Isle of
Wight. Yet ten years. ago
thev were-faftrfing.'a'sAiall

acreage in Scotland. Tony
Morrison reports on tbe
success of farmers who
crossed the world on a
great adventure.

Rekba Ganeshan is just 29,

yet she has already-

appeared in more tbau
5Ut) melodramas. She is

India's leading film

. actress. This spring her
first English-language film

is released here. Andrew
Duncan reports.

Phil Collins bas been a musi-
cian since he 'was five.

After ten years with the
xvorld-famous rock groujk
Genesis, he is -now making
a name for himself as a
solo performer. On tbe eve
of a major -world tour he I

talks to Jane Ellison.
,

Actor Robert Lindsay talks
about his recent success
with Shakespeare: Michael
Fumell gii'cs advice on
buying .property abroad in

the sun: and all the.. regu-
lar features appear in to-
morrow's Tfj ec.raph Sun-
day Magazine.

Why the French broke;

ranks on Unesco
By MICHAEL FIELD in Paris

ALTHOUGH the French,
too. are calling far

reform of Unesco, then:

attitude,- manifest in their

decision to provide the

million!, and she is due to
receive $4,500,000 (more than
£4.000,000) back from: currency
fluctuation this. year;,..,

.

By last night voluaCary con-
tributions" to help make . up

agency with an exceptional
' u„e S co's $28 mrlNo*

extra 20 million francs
(£1,800,000). is very dif-

ferent from that of Britain

{£25,300,000) deficit consequent
on America’s withdrawal on
Dec 31 after complaints that

and some other West Eoro-.. the agency was mismanaged
pea n' countries. -

The provision, bringing
France's total cootributioa this

and too political had, readied
less than $6 millioa (£5,400,000).

Most of these contributions
Battl

year to about $14 million came .^ro? World*
1

(£12.600,000), is seen as a sjtu- cou nines. But tbe came
bolic aesture of support for the f

rom
.
Bu^sja ($3,500,000), - fol-

argiitmation. whose head-
quarters are in Paris, and as

evidence cf France’s desire to

remain on good terras with

is well with a olast^c « in tbe garden.
..

are keen on providing .your-

; bucket xveishted with a brick, Abo due. for huvroi ndw. 'if ° f ” ^
Sometimes lhe pots were sur- not for sowing just yet, is seed from “e •*”**

• --

• rounded with manure or lbe so-called Chinese leaves^ - *
leaves as thoush it was rhu- Usually il is listed as Pc-Tsar -

barb" inside hem« forced in'o Chinese cabbage. Jt.-SjWS' -soon as. the snow has .gone

’premature arowth. hut this ? .huge- CDS' lettacgfflJffiSs'^-SoWh '-'ra^s -will reveal thirt it has.
onlv affi'cted the timing. S*'a- r|ni -ejrly syrnmer lor autumn liehn at work . nndemearh
Jc-je is actually a native sf?*'' crops. - An x-onc - \fho..sSj N..®a'j proliferating, at an-.qvfen faster,

shore plant, fn. lik-'s light .‘soil some
.
or those, grass' •*’ lalt- ratc jban customarilv . docs

but must be fed during sum- barii or. tomato cloches would, in-
-

the late xvintcr- without
mer to help it'.get over losing firta- that roe.plants. ivnulu. last suqw. It will be ,the ;mqment

:its first ern\vih's as though t“c w®ter under them. -'

, to,gel in with a dncmicai moss,
weakened bv slug damage. It- is' quite' '.possible 'to ’pto-

' -killer and destroy, it. The
! What does it taste like? vidc yourself -. with ' chicory piyseot crop.-, that is*

Hard to ?ar hecansb the fid'-
from the garden during , the Every garden centre these
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By Our Athens Correspondent

I A Greek mother was sen-

tenced by an Athens- court yes-

terday t<i five months’ imprison-
ment for selling her seventh
child to

-

riise money for .her

family and to save the,marriage
of her sister-in-law.

The court was told that

Katerina Ka«parjnaton. 59, and
her husband sold their new- i

j

horn hahv .for £11,500 to his

I
younger sister, Helen Markcrim.

j
whose marriage to a wealthy

|

j

Greek was on the rocks because

]

.she could not have children.
‘The plan collapsed a year later

j

when the. mother demanded tbe

I baby back; . Her husband . and
sister-in-law were sentenced in

t their absence to a year in jail.
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THE ROCK S3

lowed by France.

‘ North and South 9
,

Mr Amadou Mahtar M*Bnw,
French-speaking Africans and director-general of Unesco,' a
i) her "Third World coun- Sepegalese,

.
denounced yester-

day what he called an ‘‘uripre-

p
And it is clear diaL while

Britnin ha> e,vc
J*

aaaihst the agency and himself.

T»Era ....

the V?'
:r,’“

He xvas addressing in Paris's

^arv^nef° s^da|
i

V^SSKfVtSU
intSfucS

11

roc
34

]French w^it^ ^®\o denis'
L“‘ ‘¥®Jrench W?nt t0

ouences- of America's ^ vri&introduced, ibc French want to

re— ’in members.
The French gesture is seen

bv sonic Western delegations

hip,
k a

P

p

Urn Ltrm

^ in B»;

drawal. •' ?**

He averted that conterflpirf1*-.

By Our Gibraltar ?*L

Correspondent

yyTLL over 50.000 vtsi- " bre

tors — double the .

local popubtian — have 1

flocked to Gibraltar from Tt
south oF Spain in the first sn^l

10 davs since the frontier ai
, ,

wh,i
• Gibralhir's mam street ha*: cost.
sorun<» hack to life now that n.

as undermining the West's ?r>‘
1 contradictions “do - dW

efforts to act reasonable J ust involve, as some wonW
reforms. The
“ broken ranks.'

French have havehave it. East-West relation?
inside the United Nations -sy#

£339 million budget
The Western countries are a

small minority in th-.’ predomin-
antly “Third World " make-up

tom. but essentially those be-
tween North and.Sout\.
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The -board meeting ends to-

day and is due to adopt a resor
lution on how to meet tijs

r,
*''*» «r te,

of Ibcsco but carry an over- budget deficit. This is -to bfl

whelming proportion of its submitted to a general -conXej>

V^-'andS Ja,^t ,H,

i~ vl il .

.your i:

much
makes
For years it was impossible sumipor out of -doors like '

si ijpe thev arc mixed as liquids

to buv the plahtina roots, but but ^or. the roots in- and can be applied through a

now l Hud that a Suffolk firm,
stead. 9f fee leaves. lathe ' pressure sprayer—«[ course on

,now I find that a Suffolk firm. 9‘J™ -leaves, in roe prfessure sprayer—of course on
,

.who have Ion- specialised in ar
F LfIcdi a ilill .day. One preparatiou.

'growing asparagus, are now tne t0JJ fiWwth stnppcd off and that has the advantage of pre-

markfting it ''to gardeners. C0™P<>St«L the narymp-like venting a further.invasion for

Thev are
S
A. R.- Pa&c & Ce^ ^‘ghily. damp about a year is called Tumblfr-

of ’ Kentford. Newmarket.
pl

„
0

r

I
?
a"

" : .

iv;d ikr. niant« rAciint re fur * «?ro lo «nie a few of However, yon • can never

moss.

However, you • can never

, , , .
.-«T«?re

:
ite pot is cov-red with catf- hope -for is to subdued it

.
Most of the seed cataloaues another pot, even the dram- wift chemicals and reduce '.its

fast a vegetable called silver a-q hole-sealed to exclude thfc chances bv not mowin- very
or sea kale heel. This is stmplv light. With ' a little 'watering . clqSely, bi^aeratin- the surface
a variant or perpclual spinach and the warmth growth begins with occasioaal -spikin- when
often .called also. Swiss. chard, .agaid .and. soon -vow-haw* -

s

:vo«are in the' mood and feed-often .called also, bywss. chard, .agaid and. soon -you—haw -s ; vo'^ are in the mood and feed-
that makes thick white mid- supply -of -

‘‘ch icons " for int&the.turf to make snre Uie
ribs to the leaves. lhe green ;salads. -Thev may' uot be quite grass gets a fair chance of
fiart can be used a* spinach, as immaculate as those t you competing.

'

FRUITCAGES
MITTERRANE>S
BETTER RATING

Bv threatenine to xvithdraw

enro at Sofia in the auTumn.-..

'The $28 milliou- deficit takes

JmP'
-*s, Iru^v n

\
pr

-
[
and rchisins extra funds just into account" economies; tWA1

>'!S*SVr

. Thirty per cent, of French
•people believe President

The l-tilk of visitor*: arc tourists

and thc expatriate residents on
Span's Costa del Sol, all out
to “ Buy British.’*

Bacon. «mis.iee« and biscuits

are ’a’- favourite at the I.ipton

)f visitors arc tourists now uianv hoped to obtain year oF ST5 million: T^ie
:

Soviet
cpatrimc residents on

[
reforms. France pays 6-43 per Union’s extra .payment will bff

wta del bol, all out
j
cent, of the total Unesco by renunciation of its share-

Svitish. budget of $a;4 raiUion (£559 the currency fund. ' ;‘‘J l£? «xern 'f,mm

Francois Mitterrand has per- supermarkets, and knitwear is

formed well m office, compared tt>ps at ]ocal Maris$ anf1
with 25 per cent last November. Spencer outlet. Roth establish-
according to an opinion poll mpnt? have doubled turnover

Spain expels envoys
published yesterday.

The quarterly poll of 1,000

peoDle.; conducted by the

aad taken on more staff.

Rarr'ivs Rpnk is now adver-

coywfBBoo. susswwng are,

H’ltg 0342 28644(24hours)

IFRES institute for thc maea- >[s services on - television

»roe la Vie - Fraocaise, also catc
^

cvc l^e

showed' that the number -dis- BHifsfc residents along

approving of his performance “e Costa-

- r.n r— — - > - p, TmUu t
NOS! !AETS‘ NETS! AtemttihMi u ‘ f

J

£"w":-nw
W' lo 5 / per. cent'from 61 per

6tE. our catalooue before
!
cent.—neuter. :
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IRAMLS.i lor btufler. Be jl Liter

,

e.rl.Pf nop, Itt AUJL'ST.A lake care

Indian 'baza art.' ' restaurants,
taxi drivers and the rable car

ipVVO ‘American diplomats
have been ordered out

of Spain on charges of
espionage. Senor Felipe
Gonzalez. the Spanish
Prime Minister, confirmed
this yesterday.

The Prime Minister’s/ tom*

ttMn
meats were made during r*
Press conference he held ioinlly

ul IB» fl'oniM. bend for Im auaw _ ... ... , ... ,
*•»*«• rrf iK j»iMino ocw j.omo Tiw CPT T AWlfA as most. people :ut Gibraltar pulUN OKI LAINKA

j

thefr
. backs" Into/ the tn'qrist

>hhi'b LIST—uw rw tSSt^BSSSSh OH^S'w.^virlSSS
1 Ry Our Colombo Correspondent

j

ciTprt at lpn» Iasi • unhindered

*SC5B5«fc®«Mmmrzrsk ,^ 1

-{ntn Spain-

• ^ *wc, ‘ «a .caiainwr. Aiajo® MidrSiofl decided
,
yesterdav-, to -privatise

f

\S
t
. ::< ^

heavtiers tor PUKmg ouw, Kw-i* pflmu iir^tao. mj^xxiM^'io^BfOMr state-run * telecommuaica :

. Tfiatchpr sets Minister
£2!|£2 .

wax* 11 wwi. Sia .Jiqur oxrfo. -i.joo iihtMMiWs tion srmre. first rccommunded

PRIVATISATION

IN SRI LANKA

ui ivrrs ann me raoie car tu., Ampr :ran Fmhatti. i.
1 * spjui»u

to the top of the Rock are all • Madrid declined to confinn nr
ueents caught the two diplomaTS

<w« fJd business. i5?*VSS,Won".“hi™.S f^Pbig Gorernnj^
Fo^.thc tunc being, politics said to have occurred ear It this

UuJding
,

t0 obtain mformatHW
seen!- h)..take a secondary1

place month. on wavelengths used in offioat

Press conference he held jointly

with Signor Bcttirio Craxi, Pnroe
Alioistcr of Italy, who is viaai:-

ing -Spain: '

:
.‘1

The national news agenfr
E F £ said Spanish ' intelligence

agents caught the two diplomaTs
pholographig a ..
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lUO tonnuira . tairw and bnr anaual,

A cabinet- spokesman. Dr
j

"HFh Gibraltar yesterday when
j

bas bren carried qul. We 'coii- held' d "post "’at the^Amcri^-
tiMtth- ^Uv»n-r-. Hom ot rHJrtS- Aniamdaiissa de Alwis. viid the I

sfir. m'*t Senor NarcU Serra. ! sidered ihfir activities were rmbacsv in Madrid and fM '

mTT venture would be open To, ten- I the Spanish Orfcnre Minister.
|

not in line with IhHr dipl.im.itic tin* other attache™ to-

in a study bv Cable and Wire-
1

Mrs Thatcher welcomed the
less, thc British group. reopening of Spain'": border
A cabinet spokesman. Dr i wiFh Gibraltar vesterdav when

stem- h)..take jjjiecrtbdarvCplace month. on wavelengths used in omciai

asjnbslVpeopleui Cihraltan pul Senor Goocalczr said news commun^ications. ....

thar
. backs" into,, the tourist reports that two American en- intelligence sources cited 1?-

ciTprt at Ipng las! • unhindered voys had been caugbi spving on the news agency said.' tfift.

by _r«triclipns frotn Spain. official communications systems espionage was * preSitealnS'

'.s'
t
‘.Trr and forced to leave the countre aimed aimed at decbdJDg-

t&ateher sebs Minister
“ cannot be denied... ft is security and military mess^i^luakcuer m:p3 mmisicr somthing that happened. '

-rhn t mwmix
Mrs Thatcher wricpmcd fte He added “Spain requested were ao? dittSwdftat Spn®

reopening of Spainj border they leave lhe counter
' and it news media said one^of ttem

AnrWk-'. rvpt OT, rife,W 1 3 ARC m -

THOMPSON * MORGAN. Upth. 10.-

IfHUlno llO*E>. Ion KB. IP3 DBA. T*l.
IJ4 nonrvi: Q47S 37217,

dcr by interested international on the last' dnx of hi* Ihjrvc- • stsiif*'-. fheir activities were of American militan* base
organisations.

| day official visit tu Britain.. *ariolhsr Ijpe." Torrvjjn, nutsid*- Madrid..... — - .
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VIET TROOPS

7*y .V1AO .-fADER$0.\ in firing I;a I:

yiETNAMESE troops, backed by artillery

and led. by tanks, scored a major
victory in western Cambodia yesterday when
they overran Phnom Malai and the Khmer
FiOU.se guerrilla fortress of Phum Thmei.

Hundreds, of Khmer Rouge fighters threw away
their weapons and fled across the border into Thailand,
but an estimated 10.000 Cambodian guerrillas were
said to have moved deeper into the jungle to regroup

- and harass the stretched

Vietnamese supply lines.

Only a hand/ul of guerrillas

were left in Phnom Malai
yesterday morning to cover
the escaping insurgents.

The fall of Phnom Malai. 19
miles south-east of the Thai
border ionn of Amnyaprathet,
and the capture of the moun-
tain fortress- of Phum Ihmci
means that the 50,000 Viet

• namese force has wiped out
Khmer resistance bases along
the frontiere in its dry season,
offensive which began iu
November.

Tanks lead assault

Vietnamese artillery began
.
shelling the uuerriUa strong-
hold at dawn in an attack that
lasted most of the morning and

Saw'! a Ion;* the Th a i-C*uibodian
her*:*-/, -.add had seized fo»»tl

mi]- plies, war materials a. id

thiins^ndf of weapons.
, . .... . --- The Vietnamese drive has

spilled into ihariand. -Thai placed Hanoi's troops virtually
gunners returned the .lire face-to-facc with the Thais
.Jr£ x , ^ aiona a 40-mile stretch of
The msureenrs pulled out of border south of Aranvapralbct.S1v:^™a

!i
Cr

,"
ODn Ccn. salya rtid 15.000 Thai

of the
b
59 th DhSSS^eH^ISS villagers—most !v women and

children—had been evacuated

? lit c"J * T£d fram ,hpir hnmes in this area.
in from the cast side of the Radio jhailand staled that the
mountains. Bangkok aorernmeot bad

Major-Gen. Saha Sriphen lodged a protest note with the
commander of Thailand's East- United Nations. accusing
em Border Field Force, said Vietnam of five incursions into
several Vietnamese divisions Thai territory,
had converged on the last Thailand, its partners in non-Khmer Rouge bases from the Communist South-East Asia,
south and east, completing a China and most .Western
pmcer movement that had been nations, recognise Prince
evolving for several weeks. Sihanouk's Coalition Govem-
Tbey swept through the vital ment of Democratic Kam-

phoom Malai area and rolled
on ,to take the Khmer Rouge
“showcase camp."'

Leadership in hiding

Plumes of smoke could be
seen rising above Phum Thmei,
12 aids south of. Aranyapra- Jg",

*‘r€*aY «““*«? «
thet as the Vietnamese set fire gj

™5

pudhea, rather than the pro-
Hanoi Heng Samrin govern-
ment
A Thai Foreign Ministry-

spokesman said fricndlV
nations must arm the Cam*
bodian resistance since “ we
have alreadu exhausted all

to the base which bad probably proi,|cm _

, , _ ™ Cambodian

served as the command hem
quarters for the area-

’

The whereabouts of the CHINA' THREAT
Khmer Rouge leadership was _ •

.

not known. . Khieu • Samphan, Pressure on border

hanouk the eambodian per- V&nm hot . l2S*Ste
rilla leader backed by Peking, along the Sinn-Viet namese
at Phum Thme. ... border i$ unlikely. Western
Prince . Sihanouk heads a diplomats said -yesterday in

*three-partv coalition govern- pek-ng.
ment comprised of his own China, the mainr arms cun-
group, the Khmer Rouge,

,
apd

pji?r ]0 tj,c Cambodian resist
the Khmer Peoples National a ncc. threatened to give “ a due
Libu-atiDn' Front. ...lesson tn the Vietnamcs' ag-
Thai mtelVigence sources said rjressors" by increasing military

that about 1,000 Vietnamese pressure on Hanoi along the
had --been killed -or wounded sino-Yieinasnese border. The
since Tuesday. They estimated' fyf0 Cornaninist nations fought
that more than 200 bad died or a month-long border war in
been injured in the fighting to 3979 sfter the Vietnamese ous-
coDtrol J

55 ‘square miles of the ted the Peking-backed Khmer
Phnon Maiai area.

_ . P.ougc government in Phnom
Radio Hanoi claimed that Penh.

4,00i) Cambodian guerriMas.had Meanwhile the diplomats,
b.-eo' 'killed and 1.000 put' out mora'todog the tense .situation

of 1action In ' tfife three months closely,' said Russia, a* Viet-

of -fighting. : nam's hiain supporter, had
The broadcast, monitored in warned Hanoi against violciicg

Tokyo, said the Heng Sanirui Thai territory- Cb’ma has said

'farces, "supported- by V iei- it will not stand bv and watch
namese troops", had destroy- d if Vietnam attacks Thailand.

—

or seized at least 10 guerrilla Reoter-UPl.

Battle for Cambodia

r to go on, says envoy
By NANCY' ANDERSGW in Bangkok

“fpTE battle for Cambodia
• is far from over with

.the fall of Phnom Malai

aoi Phum. Thmei. "It is

Just a -temporary setback."

-.said one Western diplomat
-yesterday in Bangkok.

On Christmas Day, 3978,

Vietnam invaded Cambodia
and by- Feb. 7 had forced the
Khmcf Rouge out of the capi-

tal. Pbnonr Penh.

The Khmer Rouge fled west,
into the Cambodian jungles.

and Hanoi 'installed its hand-
•-“It just means tne Ktuner

pjcjfCd ruler.- Hen? Samrin,'
Rougp and the rest of the Cam-

SU pported by mnre than 160,000
bodian resistance will have "to occupation troops. —
no .hack -to -carry out guerrilla

. ,

warfare against’ the Vietnam- Ju
^-
P J?8- an unuSj,

®J0 partnership was formed, called

v Resistance will be back to the CoaJition ' Govcrament
.
of

right another day." he said. Democratic Kampuchea.

nt terror It consisted of the two non-
KClgn 04 ter

J
0r

- Communist iactions. foHowers
To understand the Khmer

0{ former Cambodian ruler.

Rouged latest defeat at the
Prince Norodom 5ihanouk; Son

hands of their arch-enemies, 9an ] eat] er 0f the Khmer
flic Vietnamese, it is nccessai^’ pepic’s National Liberation
ttf go back to C-anH'Odms Front: ar.d the third and
troubled history, t° the Pm Pot

<rron2pSt tjetion: the Commu-
regime » which . had ousted the

ni
-

t Khmer F,ouac.K«S3,ftS I.® 1*«
,
Itovembefc ‘VMnra

'Through a four-year reign of launched its ]984-o5 dr>' season

terro? the Communist '.Khmer offensive- more then two mouths

Rduge were estimated to have early and caught the insurgents

killed two million Cambodians, off guard.

Pan Am still confident
1 i’ll By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER Air Corrrjpon.lrnl

}l * * + ^OHE confidence of Pan t-arricr's income irom passenser

American World Air-

ways in completing th *
1

t>n

purchase of 28 Airbuses

in its £1 billion deal with

the European consortium.

‘Airbus' Industrie, remains

^unshaken despite the loss

of a similar sum m
-accumulation- of losses

over the last seven years.

fh's.his-
. .

Increases in traffic original*

in? in the -Unified States and

cuis •« overseas operating ex-

p-o^’s onlv partially olfsc-t this

adverse effect.

Pan Am' s results include

severance payments of

£.1,4511,000 to reduce the number

of employees by 1,000 to 26,000.

The airline’s confidence io the

-SidW ‘
airline repor. future is based on the benefits

WaSStttlU 1584 of t0 come from ratiqnahang its

£EQD im'llion Tb" ronfoarable fleet of aircraft This will allow

loss in 1935 was £96 million- the earner to increase capacity

The ' 1984. oper^in^' !*sS was this year.

£9fl m'lUfon, compared with

SSfSfcrtSf^rf
5

r n JOINT NUCLEAR PLEA
•file sireaslh of 'be enuyn

India and Poland ureed an
arms rpce

SRlMNKi;
-KILLS 58 >;

REBELS ::

! - By; ATtMA WGFALDASA '

• in Cfttombo
J ' *

TnFFTY-ErGHT ‘terrcrisJs'.

* were killed in a dawn-.

: swoop l?y $ ri •; j-anka’

s

i

• nottbem security forces 03Y

a clandestine, capip
.
in thia-

iMullOitivu district. S;
.There'! were' S2:i.

;
fo be ;np

"Y ’ Tke:D«iir-JPltliraphrSnfunfny.xFrhrunrgJfi. ISSS -
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ByBALR.m TANDON in :Y«r Delhi

lHE.. smashing* of- the spy ring in India

!.crv&>'ih'e aref^eYanwi-V ' ^.vô in‘g R^sian and East; bloc

\
wsV a jhnVie- Kfomw and ; ; agents has . . set . J>ack- . Kremlin .

. efforts to
'.terrorists. wore sormudi ta^nt-:. »- _ -

lt -. V -

in-.. surori?e that there was m
t . persuade New Delhi to allow Russian advisers

. loss ©f file, or' injury amoasf 1 ,* . . L . .. . . ^
!

the' securitv fortes’ involved,-.;; • tp , -.serve with Indian units using Soviet

And December • Tamil r

U soph Lslicai inn in Soviet
'luiaians'niadi*

efforts . la. -5?l an
io a

' forward
baic aV'.i'r a

newly- acquired' MiG-25 cra«Hvjl.

Capf.- Rc^er Morgan-Crenville', '25. of the. Royal Green Jackets, standing at
Sir Ernest Shacklefon's grave at Giyt.vilcen ib South Georgia after Jea?lrng"an'

1 1-rrian patrol which earlier .this month .'retraced. Shacklefon's "Antarctic trek
1

,

across the island in -May, 1916. Capt. Morgan'-GrenviHe,. iof Petwbrth.

Sussex, calculated that in a: single two-kilometre stretch they 'crossed- 3OD
'

.
crevasses.’ '

;
'•

_
];

'

Army on Lawrence’s desert trip

TO BE FREED
["Three journalists

.Sri Lanka said yest-rla.'. it l-'car . the- : advisors jr.fght-

woiHd free hr-*c journa'isis ic--
J L “ ’ r

tained last week is • Jaffna, for

'

susaeeted subversive' activities
' The' Foreign MiifisiT-' sU^A-l.'

thal Nicbcles Goleridsc and-.

Manuals withheld

By Maj.Gcn. Edward Eursdon

Defence Correspondent

(‘ommemorating the..50th

anniversary of T.‘ E-

Lawrence’s death, an Army
four-man tdans from -the

Royal Green Jackets, led

by Capt Charles Blackmore,'

has flown to Jordan, this

week.

The * I cam fe Id .'trace, bv
camel. -'Lawrence.-, of /Arabia’s

).000-jnile journey across, the

desert.

,

1710 . Jorjlanjau Aunj- is

helpmfi' w'ith a camel handler

.

and
1

an ! escort.'
'• '

'.
•:'

''v .
--

'

• SratU'nS Dui' ftfidr. Arfaha,'. the
tram-. Will pde .rea^f MfjlL &
Mudawwarah - (Where .-Xavrence**

blew iiu -a trodp 'Irani, “the

wreckage -.of which i.Jis -stiff

there)'.before -titrniqa.iio.rthr.aiid.

. riding^beyond' Anut^n : it. wdl •

then- refn rp'- hi' ehi-rts, joiifne.r-

back at Aqaba -agamr ;
•'

•

' The-Hspethiibn; \«!h .ha
1w\ to 1

;

covow30-roiles a. Jlay:' to^aEbirtvy--'.

its.ta cjrcr.-of- Aqcc-tftfks

round trip. .During' this', time
‘Ihe members will Jive .-in- the
desert, on. a

-

BcdouHvlrpc diet.

,r!iir£v deles;; gaits’

.

milk -and
chcere, and am*tbing else tlbc
desert cares to. offer: :

have- always been resisted,
by 'Service, commanders who

_ . . , ...- 7- T.usiian te'hniciims and', rx-
b^grn -to interfere With, tac- p,,- s app allovc-l in 'Indian
ticii dcplotmenls * and- inaii'ifactifrin-i fails, bi’f e‘:rn
disturb thp line of .command.- here there has been res^Lan:*.

- ,Tih.“ Sox let elfo'.'s ‘ kc’cain-' ,\t one s'.a-;o the Hnsfisns
-,-=-7-7 :

. . . . rslTc'nuars when The Indian NavT ' r-.',™
j

-m, ,. v ,- 1 t»v . v.i*h-

br
r ™“ *' “ — -

a-.*' Miii - of journalists -Jo

I
inspect'- 1h;*’ suL-marinas .

1

A- Piiui-n nfllr"<r nro-

EAST WORK -
Trance sorted Svbrk.'yesieri

>dav, on e\icn«m2 • a.- biib-spred
‘rail network .from* .Peris.' ta
• Brittany !*>-. 1983 'and' to ,flor-

deatix afid ihe Hjiaini^b border
hv M90.—BeeteN- *

Sim'' ih'i'n ‘Eif su-:plv.'of

Runral< has improved. Ret
n -m-jlbi'lcss there ii a larger

jtuo people died-and JgO hon.«s- ' t*'V ain £5cf- an' aSmr-^L- • .£' '

:.were ,dc»trov«d- .tn .'a 'jiiilagc ' Th? rrJ**#!urc-4 from tho Krem- rfT.

! north oT eaTTn^-lfteuter/ T ‘‘lliij Have'»l»eeti>epwM with lh? un pn
:i H r- i ian-.e to.thrKrefti-

npo-aliqnl .

Try

'V- Jt •

r *«•.. -• -

'•j- ' ’
‘ • -*r'r

'

Seriiorplan— The firstchoke efthcukamls. .
.
”
/ ^

.

Lloyds Life pioneered Seniorplan - the insuranee created ‘ •

exclusively fnrnlderpeoplc-And susuix’essfiiUy ihnrover. . •
. , .

•

100.000 people have jipplied forSc*nioipIaq protection.-

.

jV'hw Senioi-ptiiA has heen-rew'seo aad fmpriivecl-rto •

give greater benefib> tliaxi e\ er before.' -
•

• ' Agru'aLlo\xTs Lifeare provinghow well they;
4 '

'.

understand the' special needs ofmature, sensible peopfe1
.

•'

.
Yourright to. increased cover.* .. , Y .

TVh^nyou'rea LftAtls Life pblityKolderweJike (o make.'
'

sure thatjwir life protection isahva.vs iniuncwi&yuiir .

*

needs.
'

. jocucnuviin iivivi ucifWRcuui gaikgucu. . ....
~ . ~ . . ; ,

-

knch\' fijricilijwhat your Seniorplan cover \vtl[ cost*now rl spend tnt^st ofmy woHdogllfe appeaiii

and forthe rest ofyour life Even ifpricest-onlinue to‘rise, V y . butt al^penjVjyrelaxing iofrontofuieset

yourpremiumswill remain at tbe^ame reasonable coSt^

Seniorplan gh-esyon the securityof lifetinw -
*

knowabout the increased benefitsyou wyi lunie -rbecause'

that's the timewhen youll got the highest possiblew\erfor •

your premium. Naturally there'll lx?no obligatiorf-itiv'ill be

endrcly up toyoa You will simplybe gyiaiun’teed.alLthc

cxlra coveryou necd upto the jnaNbnura Emitailowed fbr •

youV age as explained in the table below.Andyou can rest-. ,
-*

assured thal there will lie no questions to ansvi’er concern.-^

ingyour health and no medical examination toundergo.

- Lowpremiums guarajoteect never to increase.

Benefits can never be reduced or cancelled.

•aiing on telev ision

setasrauchas

- .anyone.
*

. .
The cost df^iewing though; has gone up drastically

protection thatv-annol bereduced;iu value oc taken itway.; : .
* -So. as a speriiil bobusIn aB.mature people-who apply-fora

'

'

1
• >001* lienefits are based onyour age at enrolhiehl:\nd •

- Seriiorplan.policy^howXlo|>'d
,

^Ufe will giyoyou a'£12TV
once established, your benefits / godovyn-VJdchis \ y .; *hcene^tokenvrhenyon Takebut and continue a Seniorplan

why it buys to apply now.Theyou fager you are when you
* —u“ »«.»— • >.

enrol tnemoreyou get foryourmhney.

.And just as important >ou rcmor.can nev'er be This opj

cancelled by Lloyds Life aslong as you pay >ourpremiums
’

there to appfy foryour-policy than iukv?

in the agieed manner.
^

T ' * * * - ‘ *
' ' '

. How can Lloyd's Life make these guarantees?

%u might wonder how Lloyd's Life,can accept people on-

such generous terms andslill be able to provide high-Jevel’ -

cos-er.
" ' ' -

' ‘ - . . . ..

r -We found aiway to do both—by addinga:special : .

: c

.

:

feature willedHie "Benefit guilder Period"

.

Jn the event ofdeath from natu ral causes diiringtKis

tivo-yeai- period your licneDciary would reoeiv&aH.thc

After the>Benefit Builder Period“iso\
;

e
i
c-fuU benefits'; • •

arepaidon death from<mjcause
'

:V
*-> .

' .-.

Your first month's toverfte. . i ;

r
. ;

Justcomplete the briefappUcatinitand postjttoday 5 »
t,.C

'

r
Youl) then receheyourSemorplffnpolicy-TvitpyouT

' • *

first months coverpaid in full-whichyou can exalaine in
'*

.
.*

the privacyofyoui'ownhoma Ifyoii arebot erltireK
.
V

t
-

.'

satisfied simply returnyourpol

m

r
tJ6iirty days an'd"

^ v

you will lie under.no further obligalioru -. : .
. r ... .

Y»ucan niakeyourdecision alyourown pace,No

salesmanyvill will . . . tliercsnooutsidepressure. .
•
' v.‘ ' • * •;

-Andwhenyou ronfinueyou^moiplanpol^y^ ;*V \\

wjll receive £12 towards yuurT\;litenee;coinpliments ot
•

"

Llo\ds Life
’ " K -s .. ?

. Lloyd's Life Seniorplan Adminislrstar,.

jSAj House, 349 London Road, Gamfcertsy, Surrey ^GCfTG 3H0. .

"

l*oyd s ufe Ascwanse Jant-i is r.e irsurar.es coraiuny lerawfl by Llayd'sol Lanflon. -

SNibatS- Ihe tea-:jwati .r'jra.oce ;ns'ituucn in Ifie-wcrid Uavtfs Lite tiarxcaied

S^r.icqvsn atter c<'wj i« rerccrcfi. Today uwe are preud >5 ^uari.TM- Scrtms^rj b all.

menar,^»3nwecrv¥Csnthcr.e50C!!=Czr.icO -
.

The mtornauon fpvtin ii :K-s .‘ivzrZ^nenl is D?30d on LtojqfJWe& imStVaM03 of
F'csentlawandInlandFtevenjeo.-scbce.

Because cl ;h9 popvtv-% 0; Seniorplan thB.enrotrfpni penwl tiw teM.axtandcd.- -

.

•HIGHER BENEFIjiSENliORPLAN,
. ; THE UEE COVERYOU WEED,

;
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* '
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ivXjLOAtfSrtojfcwy—•“Hm Powell’s ‘repugnance’ on Warnock report

Montefiore asks to
l -r

quit Koard post

W'Lij
r*y*"K

iO

By AXTBOXY LOflCIl fTILLWl PEEKES

| ENOCH F0V/ELV3 BUI tt> prohibit

‘ research cn human embryos was
.
given

a Serena Reading by a large majority .in the

Ccr^ions yrstardiy.
,

‘

It was approved by 238 votes to 63. a majority cF

172, after Mr KENNETH CLARKE. Health Minister,

!*®d i.’idicated ti^at the Government aimed to intro-

its own legislation on the issues raised by the

Vv’rrnock report on human
fertilisation within the

lifetime of this Parliament

should' be allowed on embryos
ap-fo 14 days.
* Pressed ‘by Conservative
batKbtochers, the mijisier said
he could 1 net put a timetable to

a Government Bill because of

la? complexities of these issues

and the need to take account
of a mass of representations.

*‘Cur aim would be to pro-
duce it in the. lifetime of this
parliament—as soon as 1 reason-
ably possible."

Til?. Bill provides for both
fines and imprisonment but Mr
Clarice cautioned against rushrai
inti usin» the

.
criminal law in

this narrow area.

Laws based on a moral judg-
ment even of a majority of lha
p.-jpulstian. had sometimes
proved difficult and uncertain
areas, be said.

The

Mr En6ch Powell

demonstrajfon in the public gal- said Mr St Jofan-Stevas.
iery. A noinner of young women first principle which could
shouted abase at Mr Powell, assist w reaching a judgment

JrSf'- "W4* and' scattered was respect for human, life.
;iC^e]s. They were removed bv * . , .

aitenda^; .
know beyond the faint-

• etf'scmfflla of doubt. that the
.Mr Powell said the Commons eznbnro is a unique form of

-mbst exerase its choice and matter,. that it is human, that

v <*s
-whether infonnation it w. alive • and has the fell

showa be obtained in a way potential to become a human
which outraged the instincts of person. •

so many people. „_ • , .

That being so, it is morally
Mr Powell- added: "

I believe wron^ to stimulate its creation,
this is e prioo'pC* which oar to bring it into editaice for

I arantiy. Asia whofe washes pit? the puipose of experimentation
. dominantly' to see 'affirmed by w tfcsection, or merejv to dis-

its retfresectatives.! .
- card it; as useless into a aust-

: ’-= ’ Miss iQ RTeHARr«ONT n^ -

after Synod defeat

on : inursaay m a-;

.
Synod debate on the

Warnock Report. '

felt tfcat

rejected the
iegisia-

t0 dfe at an early board s .considered policy.

The archbishops have not

By Canon D. W. GVW*Y Church* Correspondent

^THE Bishop of Birmingham, Dr Hqgh

Montefiore, has tendered his resignation

as chairman of the Church of England Board

for Social. Responsibility to the Archbishops

of Canterbury and York because of a defeat

Thursday

Sex and

the

stage, as he suffered the loss

one of them containin® more
than two million signatures,

were presented.

- Mr Powell's measure, the
1 e ssid the Governmm. j^l-arn Children (Protection!

wjs ii-iutral towards Ivlr ' Eii I. says that fertilisation of a

Powell's measure, although hum:.n ernhryo; outride the

, , , .... worn * fooiiM t;’ke place onlv
h~ well;d vote 3^ai p.s t it. with the authority of the Serial

. ,,r - Sorvi'cs Secretary end then
Fnr mi Sell, I feel inct Inis 03 j v j0 pr,.ii,(e a named woman

Bill today is precipitate end to rive, birth.
comes loo soon.

It vrjs extreme ard funda-
mentalist in its conveniences
for a creat deal of ractli'V.1 and
scientific research.

Tto mill:an signatures

• The I
r
:ti

i

Sr* >vii - lui'iirariv •'•iff

.i Fridav. jii. 1 Lcl >:r ib?
»S':I:e‘.i *1 artel 11 p.'li'.iou

acainrt embryo c-xperimvnis.

?,Tr rhrbc said the Govern*
m.-’ii. like the Opeositicn. was
composed of perple' with a
iv:d** ra'ic'1 of views on th :

s

ic 'i!?. and imnisteps won id

p-o ,
.*?l;lv lie found in both

division lebhirs.

The Government owed thfi

House a full response in due
course to the reremmenda Irons
ef ihe Warnock committee,
nbicli scid experiments

Single purpose

Mr POWELL (O U P. South
Down 1 Fiii his private - Mem-
ber's Bill had a. single purpose.
This was to render it unlawfnl
for a human embryo, created
by in vitro (outride the womb)
fer?yis3*>'cn, to he used as a
suhiect for experimentation, ex-

cept. to enable a woman to bear
a child-

Ro stressed thaf the Bill was
not concerned in any wav with
issues like surrogate parentage
or abortion, nor did it seek to
interfere with procedures in use
nt n-csent. to enable women,
unable to bear children, to do
so.

It orrbibi*ed the procurement
of •fertili«*‘ian, or the posses-

of a human embryo. rxo*ot
with - the antheritv of the
Secret?rv of Sf*tc. ThL« vrnais*
?

:on coutd cnlv be given, to

" I accept ibf if the will of fj Th«: was' tW-view .of many ofS o^iTson rix wed5 igor JSiShTthis House and ParhonenL is doctors who .had for years bean should also' come into the a<£?ptcd
ciearlv made- known, m' terms working towards the prevention equation..-

* " 'TW“ nw“Mts
of lepslafiion. I do not impute- rff ^cb.ugenctal raelfomation In; - - ' --

-.WlAWfcJ
. a

:Therc are flitter precedents Today?s teenagers kve in a

it tp the medical profession -future generations . and also to «^r. BEnH
^

fLib.,

that the\- would be looking foe .'try to® cure- male iofcrWity.
BfeniridMapn-IWeedl said there

ways of evading the will of Ther did not accept MfSweH’s
*‘is neither prospect nor

Parliament,” Mr. Powell said., dajip that the B3I wwld-oot »™promise^f a Government

Explaining wbv be had in- iPterfere with their research.
trodured the Bill. Mr Powell '

. , _ ,
said that when he had read' . - Btdtardson- described

the VVamock’ report on JxumaD ‘“5t Eul as-an attack cm one of

fertilisation, he had felt a deep
*" “ — :~“w ‘ ’ “c

Bill— in
-
'any

'

'timeStale
-Minister cared to define

“'If we ’do not. seek
legU!W

,

:ow:°W«"«
!

SSHl| the'report later m -fee jear.

a presumption <rf .a widening
of the research now done.
That is why we cannot wait”

for the Synod failing.
_
to

endorse the recommendation
of one of itsfboards.”

They believe the Synod
wishes him to continue -and
preside over the preparations

before a full-scale debate on

-world -where almost all the
old moral standards hare
disappeared: premarital
sex. is dow a fact of life

and instinctive sense of repug-
nance at the proposition that a
human Hfc in embryo khnwid
be subjected to experimentation
for the Acquisition of knowl-
edge.

His early impression had sub-

tbe most promising forms of
infertility treatment for. women
and the Very small amount of
work being done on- male
infertility.

1 Confused’ system

How- ate parents coping with
• the sexpai revolution? Bo
;

they go along with it? Or do
] they resist it? And what

effect does it have on family
relations?.

Mr NORMAN ST JOHN-
STEVAS, the former Constrva-

_ _ stipendiary' ministry, conststing
Mr MICHAEL MEACHER, of priests and others who have

. the ' Shadow Social Services secular occupations but have
in a also been o; This kind

sequent!? beeir abundantly con- **ve .Cabinet. jl®nSster'Aod a
personal capacify, agreed on of ministry has grown over the

firmed by public opinion, once
it became known that there was

prominent Roman- Catholic,

supported the Bill and said the

a possibility of legislative ac- Government should provide

tion iii the Commons.
Afillioas of people wanted his

Bill to reach the statute book.

At this stage there

time for the later' stages if it

got a Second Reading.

The Commons had to decide
was a where the Vine should be' drawn fa'tilitated.”

Secretary, also speaking-
npadfy. agree ^

the need -for legislation but past 20 years,
attacked the BUI as -premature. The Archdeacon' of West

The. Bill would put an Ham. the ' Ven. Peter Dawes,
unqualified block on research felt , the system was confused,
and its potential benefits. He .

saw the non-stipendiarv

2sJ^j£Sr!£5S25 i***
on .the new sexual morality
in The* Sunday Telegaap*
tomorrow.

rapatjons

rdained.

this method of mflnencing
national thinking was mistaken.
Instead, the Church should
press (he Government to answer

‘TTicr. is .need for medica! S£J5L!Sf
,eB

l!SS? ^£5
research, and tiiat should be fami^ md

cs^‘
/V

summer.

I
f holidays are all about taking it easy, take

one ofour super car ferries this Summen
Now that we’ve taken over the P&O

continental car ferry services; you’ve got

a bigger choice, with more sailings , to mcne

destinations, than ever before.

- Speed from Dover to Calais in 75 min-

utes. Our Blue Riband service, is the- fastest

ship crossing.

Choose from eight

.
sailings- on our newest

route, from Dover to

Boulogne. .

Travel in total comfort

direct to the continental

motorway network via Dover to Zeebrugge.

Go to Cherbourg or Le Havre from

Portsmouth-thefostestcrossingtotheseports.

- Or sail from Felixstowe to Zeebrugge;

it’s a relaxing alternative that -can; save you

But the Bishop of Gloucester,
the Rt Rev. Jobq Yates, said
they were an essential part of
the ministry. In his diocese one
priest in five was now non-
stipendiary.

On the proposal of the Bishop
of Newcastle, the Rt Rev. Alec
Graham, the Synod asked for a
draft revision of regulations for
the noa-stipendiary ministry.

Crtrise debate

.The Archbishop of York, Dr
John Habgood. intervened in a

Some members wanted to
drop the subject altogether, but
in the end Mr David Webster,
a financial journalist represent*
ing the diocese of Rochester,
successfully moved the adjourn-
ment

This means that the subject
can .paly came.-up again if the
Synod’s.

.
standing committee

decides to put It on the agenda.

Voting-was efose: 159 for the
adjournment, 152 against. Cries
of “shame" came from CND
supporters in the gaDery.

for

godparents
rpHE Church -of England

'

General Synod decided
yesterday that its wants
godparentage to be taken
more seriously.

The Bishop of Leicester. Dr

resumed debate on cruise mis-
sites. He said the subject
created a - high, degree of
emotion.-

Weapons were -not the main
problem, which was basically
one of political fear. The pro-
posed resolution .against cruise
and Pershing II missiles did' not
touch on. me political issues
and would -make the Synod
loblc fooAish.

*

'Canon Douglas Rhymes of -w- . . _ - . _

—

Southwark and CanonOiriSto- achard »«tl* Who presented a

pfaer Hall of Bolton : wanted 0»e subject for study
tire Synod to.come out against- by.™* Synod and the Church
such missiles. But Dr Monte’ a

J
not share the view

fiore explained lhat last year ffjaxa$e opposed folk re-

tire Synod sent its recommenda- wanted baptism to
tions on decreasing nuclear “ a to®**®1, of individual

arms to the GovenunehL
.

commttmenL
' The Bishop of Salisbury.' the All were glad there is baptism
Rt Rev. John Baker, admitted »ot many were unhappy about
(hat the views of . the Synod bow it is administered.
JwThad no discernible affect

^
There should, -said Dr Ratt,

??.-.
p

.

a
7
bopa^ poktifes or public be more training of godparents

attitudes.
.

. though' riot oomfees as such.
On reflection- about "The Godparents had a form of lay

Clutch and the. he felt ministry: :
**

driving south.

• Whichever^
^
route you choose,you can

start to unwind the moment you glide away

from\ port

Soonceyou'reondryland,you’llbefresh

and ready to cruise down the motorways and

countrylanes withawholecontinenttoexplore;

Ifyouwantashortholiday,we offergreat

value for 60 hour and 5 day Mini-Breaks.

' For 1985, many peak fares are reduced

andmoreoff-peakcrossings inJuiy.We offerup

to 50% discounts for caravans and trailers and

savings on inclusive motoring holidays.

In fact, we’ll do almost

everything to make your
#Jirftrry

holiday easy going. ^Compan^

&b book through your

travelagent,motoringorganisatiandrcaravan/

campingciub.

Or call us on: (0304) 203388. (Hours:

0730-1930, 7 daysaweek.)Orfillin thecoupon.

j

To: Townsend Tboresen,RO. Box 12, Dovei; KenlC.TI fi 1LD~

J

I Please send me your Car Ferry Holiday Guide. Q J

Inclusive motoring holiday brochure “MotorAway^ Q
j

Napie '
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Importance of research

. stressed by doctors
By Dr K, C. UUTCHUV Medical Consultant

U®' Hnportaoce of
research orr Iranian

embryos up to 13 days
after conception was
stressed at a 'conference 'on

E
re-natal diagnosis in
ondon^yesterday.

ndse serious- diseases i» Hie
foetus.- There is’ no conrider-
aWe experience in this field,
^*idi enables serious Hood
diseases to be diagnosed in the
first, three months of preg-
nancy. tints providing a basis
for setting up programmes for7

7— v . “P programmes for
There would be major V?£ diagnosis of various con-

regrets in the research com- d!“?°s resulting from abnorra-
uuaity if this type of investi- a,,ties °» human genes.

.

gation was made iRegaL The safety of routine screen-

Receody-developed methods S*,1 ' V2
?.5®^

of genetic engineeimg were k
described at the conference by iwSLf

Ha3),tai Tb ft

Prof. David WeatheralL e'ld®nc® teat routine ultra

-

Nuffield Professor of mSSoqc SSS? *?
at Oxford University. ES? Mfe for

t.
both mother and baby is con-

It is now possible to diag- viacing.

Re-Chem plants are

cleared hy inquiries
By A. J.

gEPARATE investigations
ordered by the

Scottish and Welsh Offices
have found no evidence to
support protests that
people and animals living
near, the controversial
Rc-Chera chemical waste
disposal plants have
suffered adverse health
effects.

MdLROY

I Address.

1

A51«B

IT’S EASY GOING

_ . TOWNSEND
f^^DOVER-CALAIS, DOVER-ZEEBRUGGE, DOVER-BOULOGNE, FEOXSTOWE-ZEEBRUGGE,

\ I llOnESEN^ PORTSMOUTH1CHERBOURG,PORTSMOUTH-I£HAVRE,CAIRNRYAN-3LARNE. |____1L_

Further research has been
commissioned, spokesmen said
yesterday. Bui th :

s was into
cases (hat could have occurred
by charts and be unconnected
with waste disposal.

The Scottish independent
inquiry, headed bv Prof. John
Lemiuiri, was ordered after Mr
Andrew Graham claimed that
drives on bis farm two miles
from the factory in the Bonny-
bndie-Denoy area of central
Scotland were born blind and
deformed. and cows had
changed colour.

There- were also reports last
year that bebies in tbe area
suffei^d rare eye diseases.

Public fears increased wh*n
it became known that the
Re-Chain plant at Bannv-
bridge. which has since shut
down through ec>nomic
reasons, was disnoring of uelv-
chlorinated biphenvs which,
when burned, can give rise to
highly toxic waste.

Prof. Lenihan, former head

of tbe department of chemical
physics at Glasgow University, .

contiudPd .that between 1980

j
19
?
2, fb®. “toft recent

Pe^°d
, ,

for which data was
available, the human death rate
in the area was not abnormal.
The most recent figures avail-

able for cancer, eye defects'
and congenital deformities
showed nothing remarkable, he
said.

M

But further investigation is
to be made into sax cases of
the class of eye defects known
as microphalmos, or ** email
eye,” since 1976. Tbe report
described this as “ sufficiently

.

staking ” to warrant further
investigation although it could

'

nave occurred by chance.

Prof Lenihan said tiiat be
had

_
found no evidence of

chemical leaks or that Mr
Graham’s cattle had been
affected by chemical emissions
from the Re-C&em plant.

Mr Graham yesterday dis-

missed the report as “a total

whitewash.” He said he
intended suing Re-Chem for £2
mdhon at the Court of Session
in Edinburgh.

Meanwhile the Welsh Office
^aid yesterday that the invest^
nation carried out in the'
Pontypoo! area had similarly..
reported no evidence that the-.

,

local F,e-Chem plant had Con-'
tn bated to human and XDBW-
diseases. ’•
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Court and Social
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RECENTLY I spent an absor- .
~

.

^

Author, author
pearls great political tragedy 7 v

PAUL JOHNSON disturbed by -Coriolonus'

BUCKINGHAM- palace.

e ^ „ for three-and-a-half hours,* uiamroea uj uxrioiiiin

&STSa!iJrf
d
A5

?

#f tteaU1 “ “ ?opopuT^^-
COnCeSSiOBS feels ^need of a Shakespeare to handle

Colo^i?^ef,°
f

tTMs

EdSSs m^neS£3tl£ qtaMiriSS
Most of jL? wrio

!!£ J
rg?’ to^av

'

5 mob
visited the Rorel ’ETectrfcal anil SSS 8^!4 meat, sometimes couteed m -

.

Royal Academy of Arts attendance.

BLESS the -tort. O my soul- OUii
mi God. Thou art very great: Thou

ari clothed with honour and

majesty. Who cavercst thyself

' ancestry traced

-ree & *tr*&Tsr
Aenirimicnts ua..

“ufnght a. with a wnwnt: \Vho I so-83 ^gJJ» " aoxais-
1 1BA"

5tretchest oat toe hearer like a « , pn
_

curtain- Pafthtt CfY\ w. ———

-

Miss- Elizabeth Pearce ana Hereford an* Worcester. .
-

.Mrs James. Atwell bad the In thc afternoon His Royal vuJ^L

r

7^2
honour, of being received by Tbe Highness visited the Rond fewuSfvJ
;etw(ni this moraift* *hcn Her MiKtary CoHeje of Science at KSfe. SsJ
Majesty invested them wfth the shrivenham, Oxfordshire.

of^
Th

?
Duke of E&dmnth. YORK HOUSE,

Rdyals victonan Order attended bv Brigadier Cliv* n.n *

TWINKLE Jo™* {° bl(« Roim'J cocese

ind obiod crest criaos.

r. Peter Sb^odsob). Moreover, in this agrarian itfitTftT the Mdlnids “TL , . uimo missy mbwl imm
i in an production the c«t is dressed Where, as Row* notes. .““SUS !t

lBJ»«ai*.ak3*
s Wight nr an uneasy mixture of lonnfe Shakespeare was now a land- ^ ¥_

sacnftqng m* uRm«* b‘d-—

saits. gangster-gear, togas and owner. He must also have re-
R^tical P™10?1*’ but by using

;
J““w

Fib. 14. Renaissance armour, and bangs membered the dangerous ***“ w*™s amiJfe^Le'£ ’
!

“

toe honour ot being receiyea fioyai Aram. Graves Commission, today minutes, the hero is shot, the worshipped Essex, lien deserted coalman people; as sne ioiq

by- The Queen on tas appoint- The Princess Anne, Mrs visited Brookwood Cemetery, anachronistic surprise almost him. Parliament, I hare reigned

ment as a Justice of the Sign Mark Phillips tins morning Brookwood, and later as Qian- ruins the climax. Nevertheless, Perhaps Shakespeare had J™*1 ypm loves. Shakespeare

Cdurt-
.
of Justice yAxa Her visited Hope Hospital.. Saif6rd, ceDor,. visited the University of t&e performance holds one Ralegh, Cecil Esses and other ]otnessed tins. He knew

Majesty conferred upon aim and opened and toured the new Surrey, Giuldford. Surrey throughout and provokes great courtiers in mind when tne tmvg could be done, so
]

- 1 .L _ ^ ^ ^ ^ " b - - •«- a_ *. . ' ** - - - i. _ um fAnAlinire ^uer urf/witf tn rviKihthe honour of Knighthood- extension, escorted by the Cantata rwr*c Du.,,,* furious toougnt, a mmite » xre nas a.caaraaer say; -mere w*™™® was vyr™?, u™^-
1 j

—
His 1 Excellency Mr Salah Chan-roan of Salford Area in ahenA*n^*

rieS was
superb acting.- fine direction, have been many great men that as Shakespeare is fair to every- am*?®* newoi^s « tobw.

fthlmed-^ws received in Health Authority (Dr F. _ , .
and above all to Shakespeare's have flattered the people, who one-ie iS presented as a noble ^ s&a.*?

matma"10'*‘ “ *“
extension, escorted furious thought,' a tribute to he has a.character say; “There Coriolums was wriuig, though-

—

S-—Happ
love.

—

[Or S.P.
- 2lBt.—

bittUday tomorrow. All BJ

: Mfehamed' AH' was received in Health Authority

audience by Thc Queen and Beswick).
/ ^ .

and above
His Royal Highness this text,

evenmg presented the Standard What is

xt. never loved them; and there fellow all the same.

What is Coriolanus about? It are many that they have loved. of coarse Shake

mESH iBnnbm-» ioo8 in to Dortojw
EmliiOwoaiia ir.amrJ 10 Instil
ijini.-r or. tji».bw«> lor Pj.jij

oa.A\. -jo M.irta-J \cr„ hKt-U
Saild^y*. 1 rrrn:j CJuveiAr-

t-3.T- iGUMnj, KSiCBJl JrtftiUtairc.

or’i.in lu-.< M '0T
b^umiti'T a oO uarca.

\j igcuis P | i vsl - Pwririv jud
n.b.** No d«-3 iwii. «:d mint-
miry p:a!- ro^iw. brejfc*4Ju .diimtr

n .*h w.nr . Ti.MOF .io 1 #ac||

pci

-

on p-'v. I' rile /.f-lfillb. Baiij
I;iMijPH- EC4.

TO Givb HOEE fc a 1"MJ I„
,WW,L

To ie*vt that in .row Will in to
ronn o< a Icqatv >o Hop the Aged
will Hein oUi peoe> ai Bom* and
sbimd. Ac Horn-, i: wdl Help awn
the torture of loneliness. It 'rtll Brio
lOltvdi xn-Jirjl rfirtfit and treat,

tout. It rao ssoi IWV, «mple
to !N«e hopf in >oor .Wdl. ..Tteato
writ* today for more tnfom^taji-to
Tbs Hon. IreBSmrr, Hie. Rt Hon.
Lord Bdaybray-KiM-^HlaJo dm tod.
Prolret 50J7OB. L'REEPOSX, -LmMoo
EC I B 1ED.

ELIZABETH WOODWARD O., IS
tomorrow nd v»o all leva har. MUM lodlua t

ana DAO.

tflK HA I ? IF YOU arertdWtnb«*Tbo
ladlan Arflu rath-ms who fought (a

Btrraa, Milua. and £ncope
1909-AS. -.Many __for _-fr*cd«n-

^mUaSSOCHTr USWUimuiuj WIU Juaummw tou-nwiaju UVVil- a . ^ -

Plenipotentiaiy froan the Somrii ward). covent Garden.

DteqiCTXitic Republic to- the In the afternoon The Princess
—

.Court? of St James's. Anne, Mrs Mark PhflHps. The Queen and the puke of

His ExceHency was Zatrtyt̂ ** National Union of Edinburgh will visit the Sooth

accomoanied bv the foHowinz Townswomen's Guilds, attended Survey Estates of the Dn^y of

• -the Embassy, who theStockport mid IHstrirt Pad-

had 49te honour of being pre- °f Opera- m - Northampumto on

seated to Her Majesty: Mr S0® Appeal at Stodeport “f
Yninf'Heji Said ffSt Conn- Town HaB. ^
seller), Mrs Bahama Hussein Her Royal Highness Was ^ ScoUand Yard on April 1L

Knimie (First Secretary), Mr received by the Mayor of Princess Anne will attend the

•Herti Bail Olusow (Second Stockport (Councillor E. Lowe) Northern Heritage Trust's reoejv-

: SecretaryV Mr Abdulkadir and the Chaiman of the Stock- £an Blagon, Seaton Bum
aST^M (Second Secretary). Pgft and District Federation wcage-upoo_Ty^e. on ApnT

Mr-Mohamed Elmi Jama (Third (to J. Smith). Nationri^Uhio“of
Secretary) and Mr AbduHahi The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark Guilds, she will attend the

it has a
ideologic
many ha

urtisan, still less an better a_ ground.” material for demagogues to 42. ^TS3ft£TfSg*>
message, though Rat if Shakespeare feared ignite. Today the British people dad. Caroline am lulu-

tried to impose one the mob, and believed in rale are better instructed, much bet- —

r

-

I GREEN. FBbTOATV
dearly loved. Mad

Twenty years before a k* is an unreasonable man. fur decency which Shakespeare marion.—i iDv. fn JSC
Comedie Fraucais production, y110**- uDdoobted virtues are detected, but they are not so Sot of

d
my DAVTD .**1*ly

on the eve of the Stavisky hop*fewlv marred by his arro- easily deceived. —
affaire, provoked demonstra- SR’ffTSSSiS If Shakespeare were alive st jude.—n«t ub aauto.—r.r.w.

tions is Paris. But then the FJ^toconahate the pop^Ke ^ r •£: hc wonld^

19C-9-A3. -Many dftd for -fracdom-
Many ba»» -dM-«Bd will^d«.-fahriB0
CommmiIsm In Aftnadutao- Don’t
JoK ibakc TOUT Head., and!-«» ‘jCnsod

oM - Jotamfe - Fathan ' DO SOME-
THING. We're' -not
nohAw. JlBltt I Stir nirimM tod
Write to T.A-493S. Daily Tehsnpb- EC

FRE A LEVEL LATIN -hprt Eanr
couth S. Coast. 0335 25749.

BACEBORSES. PvtKK r
•well Bred iwcwtMldi b>
NtchDia* BUL. Tenth or an
From £200. TeL 07075

b>
r«&.55

or aiiMter Dun.

play, is the old Senator

Ve faear^A Mcnenius, who understands
SLS*SL”!*j£-JX

bightr opinion of nMK^D^OgTH tROar. ~™
co make political ^^

—

id not least to
.

gues who try to *T JUO£-—

™

ni< TOU ‘ c "

l The ordinary —- .

“ ~~
e of this country «wi?^aj. ’ accommodation lv tunbiudcb

CORNISH SEASIDE COTTAGE to kt.CaU Faimonth 0326 250350.

Foreign and Commonwealth ,
7
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.
<3u«en ^ r€
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Afiairs).wfaohad the honour of hyMajor-G«ieRd! Lord WSdtael BIRTHDAYS TODAY
being -received bv The Queen ffeffi11

.
(fermerly • AKm rour.pPnV7.

was present^and the Gentlemen Marshal of 1&&. Diplomatic AND TOMORROW
-of' the Household in. Wafting ^«ps) attte Fraeral of Major- pr40^ j, 99 today; Prof,
were - in . attendance General Sir Guy Salisbury- sir Ellis Watertroooe » ftk Cast.

Admiral Sir PMer Stanford
Jones (formmjy Slarshtl irf tiie B. E. B. Ryder, VC, BN (Retd^

iJg 'honoiff of StaS S^lomatic Corps and Extra 77; Sir Geraint Evans 6S; MrLuf. Honour ot oemg uAi^ii »i>. ih^uv 01. u.

>mment ; Mr . rJfttoL «?k* op 'their minds
Anyone who studies “ Cono- m P°*mcs-

.. about an issue or a public per-
Ianus n may save himself the Shakespeare distrusted the ermaiitv r „

.tronble of reading Burke’s mob. but unlike Coriolanus he m , L . v .
^ Jdde^—nuk w- e-

*“ Reflections,” or Paine’s did not despise ft. He saw the .™ mob which is- easily r
-Rights Of Man." ar the de- mob as witiioirt maKce. a victim deceived today—which wants grateful tmnmm. _«
bates in both Moi«es of ParUa- ^ aanipulatoreThose he even begs to be deceived- ^ f

t
r
Aiaaay- Mp *“

meat since the French Revo- th# encmes a is the Polytechnocracy, that
lution or our own. The argu- Wjj 1^ J middle - class hydra, half - yov CTments-for and against aristoc- l.

ust a
jJ
a aaoie_soaety

_r
were

pdnrstM and hiahlv 0D
-

iniMa.
THAN*: YOV br JUUfc^

racy., or democrat, on. the the schemfag Oibmes of the J* J ^ ~

ST JUDE.—-mak you.

THANK YOU ST JUDE.—A.F.C.

WELLS. Wo ar* laoklno for actlr*. fn-d«nlfrt. rrMrrd oomlcfniv la nfaora
our man oi fl cent ra rrictv bunt. Rural
seittaA- 5 KilnniK. walk from RantHM.
H A C in brdroouH. hill cennl heat-
ing. Ddlciois home cooking. Foe bro-
chure ring Mra S. M. Mara&alL
Tunbrldse Write 05780.

WISH \OU WERE HERE at the Allan8a
Howl, \tii Folzaatli. North Comirall.
For colour brochure, tarts and btroahi
breaks up to 131b July. BhDW i0208fci
2208.

fcohT Ww nf kmiff JJipiomaac uirps ana fixtra n; str Gerarot Evans «5; Mr racy or democracy, on the suioums ui_ ^ , jv,
swarms across the

: r__^

SSsiS* ^5! Equerry) winch was held in the Justice Webster <31: Mr P«er privileges of 'the few-ad the people, Yelutus and Sicunus ^w^swa^ across me
htth grateful ivanu «> m-j-so umimiwwijb,

,

jundite. ayuwi
rece,Ted.’by The Qneeu oo his church of St Peter and St Paul Porter 5& Mr AnMtauv Ddw^l daims of the many, on liberty Brutus, the equivalents of pubhc stag«_ once aoain^.R.

SBTSKSSSffi''wfflTt? u
appointment as -Plag Alde^e- H^mWedon arnSe this 4* ^ Mr John McEnroe 26. and slavery, power and the today's ScargiUs. ybfamg. and a«v Hau.^ctoa^. aW
Camp • to »Her- Majesty. aftSSS?

4
Sir Eric O^n wiU be 77 atase of it,_peace and-war, are ^ s’? a& .

Camp • to ’Her Majesty. dtemwrt
“ 11

Mr-Roger’ de-Grey (President ;PvmTTrtv
of.’tile Koval- Academy of Arts) KENSINGTON PALACE,
and Mr Piers' Rodgers (Secre- Feb.
taryl bad the honour of being The Prince of- Wales. Pi
received by -The Queen when dent, this afternoon visited
Her Majesty handed to Mr de Royal Agricultural Colli

Grey the Gold-Medal and Chain Cirencester. Gloucestershire.

Sir Eric Clawson will be 77
• • tomorrow; Lord Foot -win be 76;

E. Lord Keartcn 74; Gen. Sfir John
Feb. 15. 72; .tee. Sari ot Stein and
. KSncartSoe 61; tee HoaTmeholaa

claims or ine maov, on UDerry cruius. iuc oimnucuu ui * . . _ j , 7, „ , r __j

SirelTppeSrSd^ ?re “f 1* ScargjUs-

f4. ^ . riMbSf'Open^S?on2tife hSd grateful thanks Z ..hj”
— ———

The messa-e Aat M^emus ^ will find .It -stuffed *S.'Ui-"® ssso, ^ cenc
the spirit of. a ooet and the preaohe*. on Shakespeare s be- with yellowed clippmgs from «Sap?omi»«i- so-so. 01-771 0019 e*ea.

acuteness of -a philosopher. half, is that a national leader tj,e Goauplak and New Soctttv.
:

Farthcoming Marriages
‘ CapL.-H. P.-A.-Maarir and

VOm M. J. Cuthbert
The esgagement u ansmmeed

Mr J. t. P. UeyflJeoea
and. Stitt 8. L. Breoks

The engagement is anaeunei

Hr At. Made and
Mte L. M. Bwatastma

and I don’t know who ’else. I twpuUr audiwoe, can elwavs history, Kinnock’s multi-racial fS?%cbE? m. iSS* asos*i.^^‘
recommend instead the intro- lead tile people in the right jokes, all jumbled together m
duetkra which A. L. Rowse has direction, wioiout comprounfr- hopeless confusion, the accnmu- vfarren school worthinc upper

contributed to his new edition m on any essential, least of lated nibbish of decades of self- vugo. g\-. 0255 aiSSH. valrriu

of the play, in the Contempor- ril national seomity. Tbs. after deception, propaganda ,and ^ .
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t*ie a"d

in 1971. She was Dorothea Helena. ?nI?
r
DS“

!W
rHeBreph

teeh Vrera*. 7- . Road. Shafrwburv. DorseL bv Oxford circuit and Mr Coombe rfHI,rbtrr nF Sir T.inrplrtf r^rn«-ir. run details, wi. 0I-5J5wnnonni ” CMsu 'hto««hVw 3e. Amie
.
and st 'Agnea. Crabsn st T ‘S. f1 ’ *»4.^rosveMr m i^ri. was UOromea MCima. inn o

«jn«;-ciii.j^-ar3oj3to¥.ij3eiR. -t.
" Tirt 7. Roid. Shaf ,egbury. Dorset, by I Oxford circuit and Mr_ Coombe daughter oF Sir Lancelot Carneeie. '

'jtoaMU-- itHtrts. . cistcww—Taw w. Feb. 2a. Ito the boutii Eastern arcuik a former Ambassador to Portugal.
3 ‘

- ,J„ , _
7 *-,»Mlk,KIII5indudnto^u^.mo srantiingorders dr-.' chsrgsd& ijptra-n fftiaexi ol 2«peaJi. AS! ishercharges

rfi-noTi urt-rh-tngs-J.

Tr.i^ -*i!! r/.-^urs;: rs^r ‘n-n-a! current eccount
‘ I I.-t..-nV;_rs r-j OlJaiC/ t-it 1 r~€‘ Cdfiiung.

dr*>J>} t> i i'^jp
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ART TERENCE MULLALY
]|[

The St Ives school
MUCH of vvhat is best about some respects r find it faulty,
art in Britain is to be found Yet the gallery j? at the moment
in the work of the painters, :

,e *n:i Irft behind by certain of

Sculptors and potters of St !
:s nva

J‘*
oyer '<**«,. rbv reason

“u«s ite"inb
" e*ih ,hc ii

It is a curious exhibition— The Tate is thorough with
indeed I doubt whether even ^ St Ives exhibition in the
those most closely involved. P *- - ib!v ..rr.sr. carryjus
intimately familiar' with ihy -

out 1,4 ro *p - The exhibition and
oeuvre of Ben Nicholvnn and 11 ^ ca?a'bgue establish, beyond
Barbara Hepworth. can have ar*»«icn;. the ••xtraord inary

known exactlv what the final ™'Tils uf what happened in St
impression would be. Seldom ,vt!" “e.von« » h,i didactic point

can the ethos of a place—the a r"a,or SCI? ,CC hi,i been ««!•
rimost tangible sense of great JjSi" I

h^*dg5!yexpanses of sea and sky cou- d“^®8 the

dfbomng the interplay upon one
't'0”-

•
“* after Apnl

another of individuals at once
cfa
^
>no'

richly talented and aggressively feVvof^hSSSS.^?
6

!
idiosyncratic—have produced

arra' °l Photographs, including

withff .a few years. To mu<* “PJ °[
** arUsts

.
°* ? Ives,

that is. rewarding both to the v„
N<>t

,
faJLaw*y in - Nev4jm.

mind and to the heart.
towards the end of the 19th

. . _ century, Stanhope Forbes,
A feature of art m Britain. Frank Brantley. H. S. Tuke and

In part due to the country's a few others established some-
small sire and easy coramunica- thing like a school: we remem-
Irons, is that British painting her “A Hopeless Dawn," “ The
does not divide up into clearly Hesltft of the Bride ” and other
denned schools. The most now largi-ly forgotten, once
cbviou* exception to this, in treasured paintings. Yet des-
the second half of the J8th
centurv and the lMh tenhirv

pile their ronlcntporao' fame
their merits pale beside that

**l he? arti-ts. vctflpturs and
porter*.

How they influenced one
ansther. »h.ii other forces con-

tt'js the Norwich .School, but >h'* work of the best -of the
there have been few others.

Art wa> too firnilv in the
service of limited’ social classes
end they too secure in their ... ...

,
. n

social- conventions, whether lhp"‘ «ork hw Hen
derived from the fashionable £.

,ch2 ,!£n dn
$ ilF

h
7\v P

fl

?r

drawing-rooms of London. th.*
d

!
se"Vr«! Alfred Wallis.

countir house or the new richis !

he Pn»,,*i' p untaught pain-

of industry, -for regional charm,-
,rr .”!1

.

0 .V* A*
1 ^

terto leave ,n imprin, „„ art. Z!h' ita ,’r.
*" “e

Yet something magical has catalogue and demonstrated by
happened in st Ives. Up until this exhibition,
now. for those who were in no We shoul-J make value judg*
\vav involved there has been a meats. There are negligible
feefing: which one thought artist* belter torgotten like
perhaps ought to be suppressed, John. Wells, but four figures —
that., there was something a Naum Gabo. Barbara Hcp-
trifle..precious about the artis- worth. Ben Nicholson and Peter
tic reputation of St Ives: a Lanyon — stand out. We still

tendency -has grown up to talk need to define just what’inajor
about tne place almost \rith artists they are. how they touch
bated breath. This exhibition deep levels of understanding
makes both reactions seem and feeling. Yet beyond such
silly. The achievements of St an awareness there is some*
Ives should be trumpeted from thing else,
the. roof tops. Here is an exhibition indue-

It should be evident that onlv ins. a subtle yet persuasive
a singular exhibition- could have sense of well-being.. This may
shown this. Indeed here is a seem strange, for Ihe use of
perfect exhibition fnr the Tate, paint is often vigorous and
This is a moment when dear- many find much that is on view
headedness about our national ambiguous. They must allow
collections and what ther can the spell to work. There is a
achieve is needed. The Tate's frefhness and a purity rare in

modern col lection, is formidable, modern art ahout Ihe best work
This is undoubted, whatever nnc done in St Ives. A cool beauty
mar think- about purchasing fills Ihe callcrics of this mem-
policy in recent .years and in orable exhibition.

TOwnscare. -GAVIN stamp;

THE approach to Halifax by
rail is dramatic. The t:

from Leeds emerges from
neo-Norman portal of a long

-Piece. Hail; Halifax

train S -'TT ^
n the ^ l

. _ long .
® ’ p'r~"

tunncl'and as it swings round
to ihe station a skyline of

'* *'
-
s'

spires and a few surviving mu
factorj’ chimneys comes into A

.

view, all set against a back- —:! -
’
Wftt—

-

ground of rugged hills of "
millstone grit. .

Haiifax lies' in a valley on
the Hebblc river, a tributary of
the Caldor. and although the
surrounding country is bleak

.

this setting proved admirable
for the making - of cloth; on
which the town’s fortunes were
based for. centuries. Halifax js .

built of stone 'and- the -effect of.-,

streets being dosed .by •« vrel! >

of mountain beyopd . is Irresist-

ibly reminiscent of Edinburgh..

The Parish Church of St John
is late mediaeval and has a
rugged character which seems
appropriate in the West Riding.
Its powerful, weathered exterior
is still black — a lone reminder
of what the industrial • north
once was — and inside it is

dark as well, chiefly because
Ihe ancient plaster was hacked
off the walls in the foolish
restoration of the 1870s. but in
the gloum fine woodwork can

“< ™~
Today the parish church n

in arv
*

surrounrtrd ' on all
rtranftely dimmutlve, set »« n sidp» bv ?aJ |Pricd buildings.
is. in a low wasteland around „ . , ...
ihe station. It was also dcliber- Because the site sloprs, if i«

atclv overshadowed in the 1850s two storied on one side and
by the 235ft high steeple of three on thp

.
other, ! with a

the- Square Congregational ground- floor arcade supporting
Church, built bv the Crossley rusticated- pierc which: again
brothers. This church has gone support the lop?

1

, floor Doric
but. the spire survives. Sadly, colonnade. i

-* ;*'

ancient Halifax has been almost ne . character’'' of Halifax
completely expunged. today, however, is- largely Vit-
The only, other relic- is a torian.- The- town’ - expanded

revolting one:
.
a gibbet— the uphill to., the west and- there

prototype_.of. -the guiUotine—on remains a wealth, of varied
which 55 unfortunate cloth stone architecture, .largely
stealers were beheaded between Classical m style: The period
I54\ and 1650. Defoe (who lived was dominated "bv the 'rivalry
in the town for a time) thought belwceh’-' munificent tycoons':
the crime rate bad dropped as the'- tfoircobformist" Crossley
a result, "From Hell. Hull and brothers, who owned’ the great
Halifax, good Lord deliver us! " carpet- works, and Edward Ack-
was said to be the thieves* royd. the Anglican worsted
litanv. manufacturer. Both sides had
From the 18th century a groat their own favoured- -architects

monument does survive. The for the building essential in a
cloth manufacturers of Halifax proud northern town: the new
decided to emulate Leeds. Brad- Town Hall,

ford and Huddersfield and buijd in . thr . event -neither, v^nn.
a haH for the sale of cloth: a .for the .great Sir Charles Barrv
Piece Hall. It was opened- in was brought- in and. 'he, wilt
177fl and was the largest in its his son Edward, designed the
day and is now one of. the most ricbJv sculptured -Italianate
unexpected and spectacular building with its unusual -square
Georgian buddings in the spire .which — ob. Crossley land

—was opened by the Prince of
Wales in 1885.

-Tie Town Hail fits' well into
surrounding ' streets^

.
as dees

the’ scale
.
and

.
patters of the

' the Bo?ou?h Market, a proper-
.ly vulgar building of the 1890s.

Here is one of those large iron

top-lit . halls which is. still,

happily, fuU of bustling life and
ts so niueb. more .cohge&ial.tMn
the obHigatbrs. ’ugvy ishd^ing
centre nearby...

.

'

.

Halifax has. •
.
of course,

suffered- the usual Tmd*20th
century, traumas. Its traditional
economy has collapsed* and - the
Crossleys' huge carpet factory,
Dean Clough Mills, is -today
empty. And the usual mistakes

__
have -been made;' Too -many 'fipc

'hiindrngs have been bulldozed
But tiler® ace .positive achieve-
ment as well,; . 'i .

•
• Although lower block’s sopii

the hills, the high level fand
largely unnecessary) ro3d
viaducts over the river are
pleasantly- dramatic while, at
the other end of tbeir ebony-
moirs town, -the Halifax Boild-
ing Society have buiit a remark-

.able npw. headquarters. It is a
huge polygon .of darkened glass
raised un. on -piers, a positive
contribution to the town.

• ItaLlax stems at' last to have
realised th3t it de^pcratrlv
necds its mniring old build-
ings: thev are an asset for the
future. The svmbol of hope at
present is a great church steeple
above rhp town. now. swathed
in- scaffolding. Tr is All- Souls*.
Haley Rill, built bv Ackrovd in

the suburb for his -fartory
workers—AtkroydoD—which hp
laM 'out:- near his own home.
•BankfieW (now’ a museum).

i To outdo the Cro<t«Ie-vs. he
employed -Sir Gilbert Scott who,
because’ monev was no ’obiect.
designed wfiat he later described

- as
_

" on <f»e
;
whole tov • best

church."- Tt is a richly-scolptyred
and sumntuously fitted out work
of tfie‘I85te.' : :

’

In .tb®. I9tf\s .AH -Souls’
.seemed doomed.. Stone -decay
threatened tim structure virile

the inen-mbent, with that trendy
defeatism so typical- of -the
Church, of England, decided to
more nut to a hut over -the
road. So the Friends of A-ll

Souls*. Halm* .Hill, stepped in
and now. with both private and
i>.uWc, money, this.. .magnificent
building, is being restored.

It shows what can be done,
even -in a fin®, but --depressed
town like Halifax. Perhaps one
day the C. of E. will, come to.

senses and ack to lisp All
Souls* a-gain Tor its proper and
intended use.

nasjse*" ZS.-
. *7
‘

J

-L
LAST Sunday PiPrr6"ftiyfilc:

S'^
conducted Lne BBC $vm-

in a concert broad cast
1

e.it

Radio 5 in tvhicH
v'W^rns

Orchestral Pieces op-'G and 10
framed thret wartrg“

"
“by i

Utl.

.

5cboen&cfig. his . Pieced
‘

^ for - r
'

... <v

Nto'itn^ibL^ira
0

' By ROBERT , ,, , .
.

.. ,
v (

da«
3

before
11

Ws^GOth birth
^"diattinfc arid -the chfonjatic, ,i**geftec through fibeic' rtultifileajs ociore DIS bUtn- oirtn ccrahinmg in its finest peggs, .transforpiatioos;' tstaUUiimg^a

day, he returns to London to
>in 'tbe first', abd second- -piano ,fliih?.-. jnsayTaceted .ryx^pre^ja

two
— ... -V

.-earpto-

as
....... . r _. ,_even

Strauss and Tchaikovsky, as plcx^y that it is impossible to inexpUcable, one direct- fiUk-'be-

being among the snivellers or <h:nk of advancing fiirthm- tween Boulez the coodnetor and

articles, is inxtanth' defiimd bv ? V c ' ’cy-ra ro umguaae or,entated onr ways of Ifsten-

its attitude to. and relation- V--
L’n postfomantic ins, He roroothed the’ p«J»- lp-

lo iv
; h is earrnU And i -r

n-*t^e»lc. colnades with
.
that wards an easier .asshnilatipu -f>f

thus® "enmposprs who lik-
f
7*J

3n
f:.

But, from the time Kis own'work«nd that of 3u$ cqn

Bonlez were born in the mid- i',' ;J
s

..

dl"'”ver?‘ the .- enes * temporaries by clarifying and

siccfi a< "^inrlchausm f,,er^ ;
sePfTis l/» have been a consistently illuminating one .of

Si or B?fin who “it tr?t
L
ortinn between technique, as the’ most crucial differences>-

rearh«s his fio-h birthdav later s
.

uch
,
anfl an academic restraint tw-een the music oT thfe past and

VearJ"bar!fflSl |K ,tar hr frlr *° ?* that of the present. p;*'.

eutas® was a. partirulariv inr- . Evpn when wrilins frojn a
For whereas, m the- -rnost

midzble one. .dominated by the portion nf ruthless criticism, ffiS™ f^nns, -the--tcmai

major figures — Debugs v. however,, when leading a public ®* Wfcstern classiffal-draq*-

Stravinsky. Schoenberg. Ber?. demonstration against the neo- ’ pon dgsermed 3 - sinypfctra?^:;

Webern -'and . Baitdk- — who classical works of Stravinsky, too traced.- oeWccnt* *t

between .tbena'

escapable, immediately —. y*?; ^ predilection farihe^Rwbfonn
" thwt-a

_ fib«rtest

meat. ... cauce qf Ihose influential

As it emerges from a reading fatherrfigures whose music, as

cf his many?, analytical and pol- ^
conductor,, be . has probably

cmical essays. Boulez's own done more than anyone else to

Intellectual stance in the face elucidate.

iartok-
—

' who classical works of Stravinsky. \01}
r

' iTfSf
0*

forged- the in- or
.

publishing/his once...notori-
ediately recog- ous.

v
Schoenberg. is Dpad,**'he

nisable language and syntax ot hai-.nev.er fallen into the .easy
what is now conveniently trap of underestimating the Sf.S?"&*ffllSSteJ2Sknown as the Modern Move- distinctive nature and signifi-

distance between-: two -

today's music has turned more
and niore " towards. -a-, search
for a relative.univecs&itowa^s
a permanent, discovery*^'"omn-

iwmeaiiai srance m tne face e.u«u«re.
pa ruble: to a'pennan^jfrewla-

of. century's grand .raaaers rn -.hJs hands ' Stravin?^* fion " •
'•

has been one- of a maturely “ Rite of Spring” is not simply Nb lodger
-

is today's nftsSc
dear-sightea amtrtvalence..Sum- an or^vof rbytbm and colour, a source of ’passive coritempi-
ramg up Bartok s achievement hot a taut; tensely controlled, tion, but a fluid, incomplete-,
in an article pnhushed in 1S58. above all bijdily articulate or- constantly expanding nbivetsfe,
ne concluded -that it possessed dered '-growth-’ in which excite- exemplified ’by-a laby-rifitih’ bf -a
neitber the profound unity and ment js created precisely thousand and • one secret
novelty of Webern, the. nggur .through' the, -music's subtly corridors. Or as .he pat it
of Schoenberg, the complexify placed ’ inder relationships, another way in the magazine
eF Berg, nor Hie , cqtUrplled Agaiq,» .JJebussv’s: “Jeux," as Relilittos -.20#-. yenrs’ ago. vmosic
dj-nam*5jn of.’Sfrayin^ky. conducted by^fioulea. becomes 44

is -not a vase from which the
v itiough* jlac^ing -internal something much crore*^ than a composer

.

'pounr 'rttUr'fefdmgs
coherence,- sts' language tri- vague wash of sensuous' sound, drop bv drop, but; a lahyrpith
umpbs precisely because of its What .it brings to light’' is the of which one. never- exhanks
ambiguity*, *;?ts stylistic eqttali- mus'Vs. strength, . those fine Jhp entrances and exift, , the
trium between a popular music gradations- and -subtly-, linked discovery of.new roqtev-or tbe
and a learned music,- between conditions that hold the images mystery.”

*

BRIDGE
_ • C > -riv - I

••
•

i

G. C. H. FOX
LAST month’s Daily Tele-
graph Cup provided, a roost

exciting finish, Sussex winning
by one point from Berkshire/

There were -several spectacu-

lar hands • of which this one

J occurred in’ the match between
iNorfoIk and. Surrey B.
J

. Dealer—West East-West vul:
: * IQ 3
*•'

. * A K Q 10.5 .

10 6 5
' * K 3 2 '

1* J9 8 76 3-I

AK3
'a .7 6

-N
W E

. K Q J 8 6
» _
•Q J98742

* A 9 754
2 _

* *AQJ3085
' With Norfolk North-South the

bidding was:
S..

.3*

W. N. E.
2* - — —
— 3NT —

West- opened with a weak two
hearts, showing a six card suit

and- 6-10- high card points. East
decided to pass as the hand
’appeared to be a misfit and

South bid 3* (natural). North
converted to 3 NT against which
East led *K and II tricks were
made for a score of 460. -On a
diamond lead the defence would
take the first seven tricks..-.

At the other tabic with Surrey
North-South the bidding was:

s. W. . N.
]»

E.
2 NT

3* 3*
.

46
4W DM; 4^
Dblr 5* Dbl: —

East's 2 NT indicated a two
suited hand. An alternative bid
would be 2*. a Michaels Cue
Bid indicating at least five cards

io the other major (spades)
with an unspecified minor.

Asainst 5^ doubled-North- led

*2 to *A and the heart return
was ruffed in dummy. Next
came *K. taken with A, and
another heart, ruffed by dummy-
A low trump to the ace dis-

closed the 3-0 split and the
contract was one down. Surrey
gamine 200.

Doable dummy, that is to $ay
with knowledge of all four
hands. 5* can be made. After
ru fling the second heart a low
spade is ruffed with +K, dummy

reentered with a ,dub .ruff, and
Ihe -other loW Spade ruffed with
A. Now #3

. is led and *9
finessed and -north's -tramps are
drawn with Q. .

'*•
«

There is still a great need
for fnlly qualified teachers. The'
fact that you may play Pairs
at your local club twice a week
aDd always finish, first or second
does hot mean that you will

necessarily he a good teacher.
You must be. able to convey to
total beginners who have never
played any other card game,
except Rummy and Old Maid
the things that - are obvious to
you. •

To pass. the. written examina-
tion you need a basic know-
ledge of Acol, . including both
weak and strong no trump, and
a reasonable knowledge of play
and defence. Having passed the
written exam there is- an oral-

that is designed to test your
ability to convey your know-
ledge to others. To assist you in
this training, courses are held
over 'two week ends. May 4-5
and May 18-19. The written’
examination is on Saturday.
June 8: - * • •

1 jjssfle } of

’makes the
The- r current

English Bridge
point that some of the best
playees* are JoSI*whd# it, cOOW
to facing/?* jrtl'"

S

uite moderate
rst-class teachers. Yet it is a

qualification for attending- a
training course that you hold
an- E.B.IL- Master Points Certi-
ficate for -the rank, of- Master
j50-master points) plus : a- letter

of recommendation from your
County Association -Secretary.
Tt is doubtful’ whether *th?

“quite moderate players” who
are

'
potentially .-first-class

teachers can possibly fulfil the
qualificatioct to. attend -a train-
ing course.

The fee for the training course
Is £30 including V AT. The fee
for the .written examination and
oral is £20. It is permissible to
enter the examination without
attending a training course, but
it is not permitted to take the
training, course and not enter
Ihe exam. .

*

FuU- details can be obtained
from Mrs R, Lederer. 5 ElUs
Avenue, Chalfont • St- Peter.

Backs.-

CHESS B. H. WOOD

P-K4-
2 N KB3
3 NxP. .

4.N-K3&
5 P-Q4
6 B-Q3 .

7 Castles
8 P-M
Back to

rHE 48th world championship
match game deserves a further

perusal though its length pre-

cludes. ‘deep analysis.

Petroff Defence

Kasparov • -
- Kar-pov

White -
- .Black- - - -

tJil
N-KB3

.

.

“ 1*’Q3

: - -NXP
'

*
P-Q*

. N^BS
. B-K2
. N-BS

normal, from the

. . N-N5 Kasparov played in

,ame 41.

9 N-B3 Castles
0 P-KR3 P*P
lBxBP N-QR4

This and- Iris previous move
preant a new treatment,

hich hardly impresses. - The
jight goes to 3D

_

intenor

Quarq, driving the bishop to

better one. And if there s a

•layer' who doesn’t bother

bout": having an^ isolated

uecit*s pawn, .
it’s Kasparov.

2 B-Q3 . B-K3
3 R-Kl N B3
4 P-RS .

P-QRS
5 B-KB4 ’

Almost forcing the elimina-

tiorr . of ail the knights, and
the- QP. - •: /
16. N-K5 ’ - NxV- • ,

17 PxN N-Q4
18.NXN BsN *

19 Q-82 P-KN3
20 QR-Q1 P-QB3 '

21 B-R6 KR-Q1
22 P-K6
' Possibry the winning move.

Did Karpov overlook • it? It

transforms the game.
. .

22 . P*E - -

'22 . - . BxKP would Jose a
pawn and wreck his king's side.

Even now, this -happens.

23 BxNP . B-BI _ ..

:

24 BxB ...

25.B-K1 R-B2 ....

if: 25 . . . BxB, then 26 QxB
Vans the KP.

. ; :

26 KfQil^S . R-N2
‘

Not 26 . . . BxB: 27 RxT5,

ready to hammer black king.

27 R(K1)-K3 . R-KB1 .

281R-KN3 ' K-RI ’-

1.29 frB3: '.. R(B1)-B2 '
.

Karpov .was nmnin^ ssjtitjt
. of

time and the rooks :a>e-a/sep-
sitive and- inadequate cpy.tr : for

his king. Lastly, his bishop

which might be well-placed if

he were
.
on the. attack does

not supply the support for his
weak KP that it seems to.

32 RxRcb RxR
Now the KP falls with check.

33 BxIF QxQ

;
Forced: if 33 . . KPxB,

34 Q-K8 mate.
34 BxKPch QxB .

35 RxQ .

— If’lhe-pawns-were- 2 -v 2- and
-3- v -X- Black- -might having
drawing chances but, unbal-
anced as they are, it is hope-
less for Black. ...
35... . .

' JS-Q2
86 P-QN4 K-B2

-T-o 38. . /-R-Q6, White could
answer *57 B-K3.
57 FLK3

. B-QSch . . .

S8.K-R2 B-QB8
39 P-N4 - PrN4
40P-B4 r-B4 '

'•’Here .the game -was ad-
journed.

41 PXP- RxP .

42JB-Q3 K-K2 - •

43 K-N3 P-QK4
44 K-B3 P-N5
45 Pxp * PxP
46JS-K4 B-QN4 ’ '

4*R-QN3 RN1

Kasparov, makes it look easy
(it jsi). .* ;
48 K-Q5 . K-B3 •. >
49 E-B5

.
R-KI

50 RxP '-K-K6
'

51 P-B4.
52 P-R5 MS * -

.

53 P-B5
.

.Karpov has. forced the'i^Mte
pawns into as weak -a configura-
tion - as possible but his rook
and king ’are poorly placed
compared with- Kasparov’s.-

B-R8
R-Q8ch
B-K8
B-El
R-KNl '

.

K-B2 .

K-B3
K-B2 ••*'

.

-

KB3 -’

K-B2
r

. K-N4 63' P-B6-K-N3

53 . . ..

54 K^5
55 R-Q4
56 K-Q6 '•

57 K-Q7
58 P-B6 -

59 R-QB4
60 B-K4 -

61 E-Q6
63 R-K6ch

Or 62 . .

64 .

63 R-K7ch ' K-BS .

64 R KN7 - BrQlch ‘

% .

0r 64 .-. . TOR 65 PxR^
66 EXT: etc.--

65 K-B5 R-Q4ch •*. *

. Whafs this?. Ah, *£&sB
would be stalemate. * - - **

66 K-B4 . R-Q5ch - -

€7 K-B3. Resigns -

. ,

BRAIN TWISTER

IE anagrams are so

r reallvdo not call

9t all: the anagram

lakes a sufficiently

:orHtnerit on the

ivord or phrase to

term‘nW
^ajwrawic below • -are

are dr- less, in order

f had are acconfc

bracketed numbers

ie number of fettcre

or phrase to which

PEE IT <7)

ES AIM W.
THUMPS (101

N HIT ME fin

"

R. NAMES Ul>

A NO IN (8) n .

RANT ON il3>

1? PLAINT -VI 031

CLEAN'S UP U- O
US MAP THINS

f7. 2. 6»

r each solution m,,s|

reasonably appro-

priate comment on' the word oc
phrase it is .supposed -to- indi-

cate.
.

.
;

How many can you solve? ,

. . ._ i- v

SOLUTION to BT562: Vincb
1^ inch. IF a diagram

is. drawn ras-shcrivB. w^ can say

-aHrb3sl,-a+c=l1
4,

This is a simple simultaneous
equation from which the radii,

a.’ b. c,‘ can be evaluated at 5
b,

NATURE * MAURICE BURTON

"b-

D. Si P. BAJRiMARD

rr WAS generally believed, ’ in

the years- of- static trench war-
fare, during the Great War, that
if yoir had mice in tne’dugout
you. would not have rats, and
vicfryersa. The implication was
that .- the two rodents' were
mutually exclusive, a. sort of

class distinction.

-:fp recent years It has -been
found in many dries that mice
have ' become a problem once
rat’ control has been successful.

The reason, which should have
occurred even to non-srientific

soldiery, is that rats will kill

mice. They go further: • they
win hoard the mouse carcases,
slacking them in neat piles, for
later consumption.

1 An enthusiastic gardener
once regaled -me with the story
of his broad beans, soivn under
cloches. Fieldmice removed -the

first
-

sowing. He planted sflroe.

more, put ’twigs of gorse oyer

the seeds and set five moose-
traps among them.

.
The next day. the traps had

vanished, A search revealed
they were now neatly stacked
in a patch of leeks ten .feet
away. How the, operation was
earned out and. how thp mice—
for presumably they were the
culprits—managed to handle
them without hurting them-
selves, remains a mystery.

People are not the only
organisms that. make neatness
a- fetish. Stoats and- weasels
have been reported to stack
the bodies of their victims- in
neat and orderly piles. I once
watched 'a 'domestic- ;cat that
had uncovered a litter *of rats
in the garden. It carried each
baby rat, - dead, - a 'distance pf

20ff tfown ‘a garden ' path ‘ to
Jay. them in ;a neat row on the
ground.. There were . nine' al-

together. is neatly laid but as
you or L eonid have* done- it
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“AH :i:- It's 'ont> of .tbosfe,” I
tbougM. , -when-, the * London
Sinfometta Voices started on
the world -premiere of Shnon
Bainbridge’s VA Ca^peDa”" at
St John Smith’s Square.,For it

was not- the . first- -time that
Stockhausen's “ StfmmuRg ” has
inspired that kind of monotone
Wa Wa Wa Wa Wa Wa Wo, Wo
Wo’, started off here by the
bass Terry Edwards -with' his
five, colleagues gradually join-
ing in and- further resemblance,
forming • a mainly dominant
ninth .chord. -- Not -until after
nine out of the -score’s 16 pages
dkf Rilke's poem make an.
appearance whose . simile of
music as the ‘'transformation
of, feelings into . audible land-
scape” had provided the In-
spiration. . • .- . .

Whereupon the
*

’ lights-

dimmed and-’ some repairs could
he heard going ox* ootsidei—
to a -metal tube, to various:
wtiod blocks,- ’lasting far too
long putfl'the. sound of a Small
Ben” ushered in relief. The
etetVronic tape* • of Harrison
’Birtwistle's “Cbronorriefer” 'is

no-’ “TriuinjA ‘Df ’ThbA"' an
orchestral work wfier’e -his pro-
occupation with that--' vital

dimension of the
-

art : bad.
yielded morfc : rewardtifg reselts.

Music -does not enter into
Maurmo. ;Ka»eTs "Pas de
Cinq,- a ’ cabaret' turn

.
where

the score only prescribes —
though in- excruciating detail—
the - rhythm' of the : ensemble’s
steps and the’ tapping of .their
walking sti'efe. - Prodbcer
Edwards had the inspired idea
to dress hp bis .five silent, sing-
ers as. identical dinner-jacketed
dummies, thereby* concealing
his disrespect for

k
the “compos-

er’s”, insistent' on a uni-sex
cast';.

.

• *How grateful one was^'thdn,
to 'encounter after ail that a
creative musical • mind "M
Iannis. Xenakis’s “Jh'allein,” a
Sinfonietta . ‘commission ' and
recfeSvfhc ' its ‘vCortd

.
premiere

under* ’ Elgar - Howarth. In his
i'otrddnctory remarks the- com-

?
loser himself absolved -his
isfeners. 'from any. obligation

to. delve into the- work’s .com-
plex-mathematical and philo-
sophical background.

* .Certain!v the. niiginalfty -and
variety of" these orchestral
sheets of sound —

:
'Qie*very

opDosite of
.
any pointillism. —

fttUy deserved their ehthosjas-
fid fecepiibn. -

. .. .

Peter Stadlen

SINCE 'they ’were brought to-,

gether in ' 1.978 by .their' .con-

ductor Peter '^hiflips, ^the ten.

singers of the Tallis Scholars
have acquired an enviable'repu-
tation . as one of the. most
accomplished vocal ensembles
specialising In ihe unaccom-
panied music of ihe renaissance.

During that time they have
consistently proved their.spedal-
-affinity - with,- and' -..profound
understanding of. tne processes
and aspirations, of the music of

their chosea - period in* a? wide
and varied . repertory. -On Thurs-
day-night, however; ltbey return-'

ed to what might be 'described'
as: -their home base^.witix/.the.

first of two Wi^n^-e Halfom)-
certs devoted -to ,-ifab- composer
from whom they * have -taken

'

their name. — - --

That common . to all
.

the
works in this initial programme,
however diverse their aims and
the circumstances .-for which
they were* written, however
ornately designed in -the pre-
Reforroarioa • Latin

,

pieces. . or
simple1 and direct In the English
anthem “ Verily; verily,? was
their quietly- fervent .expressinn
of a ’ steadfastly: uhtrqpbl®^
faith, was at once an* Eloquent
tribute to the- performances and
to Tallis’s own innate -

and .finely

nurtured creative' skills-.

Whether flawin g*mellifluously
together to' create, a sense ''of

inwardly - ecstatic devotion in
* Ave Rosa," producing a -suc-

cinct' effect of the livelTest of
praise in “CandidT facti,” of
simple gravity in “Te lucis"
and the startlidgly Beanfiful
“In pacer”

-

or. in “Salve inte-

merata,". moving imperceptibly
through its ' subfly consfrasted
textures to the elaborate gran-
den r -of its 'final 'Aihen,. Tallis’s
contrapuntal virtiioaty 'Is sufch
that • one is'-hardly *evea -aVare
of it. For here' the balance "be-
ba-een ends and' means,’-of tyusi-

c^l'cr^ft .aatf mygtical espres-
sion, has’attained -a peak iof per-
fectioTU making Tallis not- only
one ’ of the greatest -ars&taeMs
of'EngEsfi ronric but a"worthy
subject ot ceJqbfatioh nn-.the
400th anniversary ’of his hirtb.

BjQtot Sj^^rspjj
r t

:
t - , *r

- ‘The ‘WTdMw*

. -By Onr Arts Staff.’

V New.Sadler’s Opfera'are
Johung With -Op?ra Noetiv, .to

mount a new jptodytijpn» r,
pf

Franz, Liar’s The_Merry
lYidow” wjiich. will . j)pqn in

London in*the..a»tutQp 'andAhea
visit Glasgow, fifewcastip; Batfi,

Leeds,- Manchester, Nottingham,
ihiU aad-York, <':=*
•'The *prodfldHow':’ has betri

made possible by ; a £46,000
deposited Covenant- from.' .'^e
Prudential Assuranre Company,
which under - the* Government’s
Business Sponsorgfep Tncenthie
Scheme' should he. 'eligible, for

tax recovery, maltfhg, the '.spon-

sorship'worth £7Q,MQ.' i i

New. Safieris'Wells Opera’ is

already^sqpporteS'by Labour-
year. £400,000 . .grant “ frprti

National Westmmstef , Bank
which is due -to- end-, tiiis year.
-V* VI \ - ^1 -<f'

-
. ", «>

:

’ A Td^i^oVsky. =]

premiere.-

-

By* One W'andKa^
• ^Cozi^padent^ _

Tchaiko.wk^s”Syaiphony No.
2 will be given its first. British
performance jo its ocfgiaan872
veraon by. the
Orchestra under- Edwara^DpWfies
at the: Defngate,Gentr^.^Nortll-
atepton, on Jlfarch

>

/’.’ ’*

Some of’these review's appeared
:in later editians- yesterday,;

Ft . .Is -..EIGHT ' Xoars^.siqee
Bon^d Ey<re-. undertook '‘\Ttte

Long Search.”- He- CraveDed the
worid looking for faith,, and
found' xft evidence th^i'.Gpd '{If

there js one) ' preferred any
particular religion.' * Cti • the
horam*’facer of : it,* thty all

looked as valid.' as ' their' be-

lievers .believed. Eyre ^also

showed, like Eronowsld before
him, ttiat television' -aboqt ideas
needs a talking .head.
'

• Last night,
5
lumbering into

the same territory, friDowed

Michael Madntyre’s fifth .ex-

ploration'of1 The New PaCafie
(B BTT-S)/ Here, it' seems, the
idea is

-

to point- the -camera at

the. pltotogemc and hope that

some reasonably .fitting words
can be assembled afterwardsi

’ The’ sub-title was Fifty

Ways To- Get 'Eftlig&tennient;”

abstracted from .a flip song

.written ,
wjthin the Oregon-

centred cult of the preposterohs
Indian guru Bhagwan Sbree
Bajoeesb. Tb.erp- . is»- no doubt
that the Eagwasli as narrator
Peter.J.ranre sjoijTo have called

hub; '-is photogenre- So are his

American ‘ followers,' the Aclf-

Ariled'" drop-outs from the top
ofj.cbffpre.”. ...

.

*
•

:

•

in an 'effort to make a link

from . traditional-Tsfigitiuff -obser-

vances to Bagwash hbgwa.^r.’Hie
narration -speculated on ^the pos-

sibilitv "of S
’ “ Pacific inind

”

araal^matmg’ *YSe‘“Tfcst'*’ of

Buddhism, - 'Gkri'^tianitv
.
and

the-ia: -.various offshoots flourish-

ing a'nWnff ^fe ;bchaiL-;If s t^ris

Is fltei-bett^A .pafrT^i map-
ageja, . r”fr)anklridv.-

,

fias * ; eri^
excuse'

1

; Tor f growing- out', -of

jrkti'SMHi* i •; ^
-“oJ^sOS' Sav^s. Moses.-Inveofs,

- l-Sp^has,7* i y.-.V’ia

-fa'i-obme slogan .
- "No - jv.QPd^f

the Bagwash grins like h‘ cat

before-' ibeStreamrai -Wi reviews
his: saffron-dad-* followers from
ane W- his-. 70 'Rotts^Rovces. “The
•physidBl his Mkrtfers
fe

1
jtnf. s^e'-theif atteiStijip

fa: {he. jBii^vashfS.vrdea 5ernM®s

.-r

a*—. message -emerged-from
4be ’t'visualj.* Kqpresaons. it ^was
that fYdigidtfs; aft uSexplfeShty

;ydth‘ lti?e

ont-.o^-vrtrich ihfef emerge -auiid

-to .which: faey i»wtrii»jtft.:Wtifi3i

Buddhism is 'imported" ta eah-
fbrnia, it lodks. aV is
C3mstianily : imposed div- prmo-
tive islanders: -

'lit' arrosss^tbe
water.

t ._ ...

" Hie''hamirin g'. ^ese
those, tew showing reugi$a
which -has- Sourished m-.-ks-.uwn
place over the :-centuries * a3je
Sitinto monks -in Japdn le#t'-¥u

extraordinary impressioa. " Tie
pleasing -sequences - invdfved
tboste* w%o ‘hrfve’ hfeen fed an
alien Yeligiba and* adapted ’4 tp
their. Qvyn, temperament.
- .'Spepally- likeable, wem
Trobriand islander's. There :;‘iWs

maybe some element nf troth-fo
the -commentary^ assertibn.'Hhftft

English Protestanls. ’ intrbdmiw
them to the ritual of. cricket 'm
the hope df*’ moderating 'fSeir

sexmfl' exuberancel They fatv6
long.- sfdqe*. decided" thaf., Ihe
M C.C ga me', is

.
dul I; and -hs&fe

adopted- .it,'mto -a -formal dhq<5e
.which-.- apparently.-, meteases
sexual desire: . .

?

"’Less mdepebHferrt-qflndSaf'^p
the' Hustable fjflmly

York, paraded in The * tusoy
§how.: tc^r.- Thih"' tiS

«

chased- Amirticpir.'St&ies^^mdT)-
strates that- it^S possible to
ipvent '.-a- ,-blaqk

:
. A mi(f{itecfass

ao silly guy ftb: ibe
found: imte .wmte~ srtconr.^AVStii

BiH. Cosby stire t*stt!Pficra5i

Dad. Swirirfg- as '-the 'resid^t
butt, there--are--aH-ksnd. of -cuts
and>^i^e, %any. .i"^ ;

.-U;t
.. -.

’^Sel&k'Tlay-Lewis

TWW«—
..> ’'’ivv';

•

Kid2»,v

The-^«tii»wl-Fite>’TIida^Be is

Bnnrf

5&>.-TbPn.
:Y»- :*s-..Bowqn

.
iLondcm,

1

S.E.1.
(saf: ?oPE\- txnmn-
TBMPOftMtY NWM5

AotlitMtta R.S. 7 Feb.-3 Mtf.'JUt
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.
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.-•He. AtoMWa
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^
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. • . our lovely new THICK-KNIT JERSEY skirt

It’sthe perfectanswer

A
j
l for the chilly month'sahead,

' , ” when you'll need to wear

something a little warmer.

teg^
tersa

Each skirt is beautifully

.

and carefullymade from delightful

easy-care Pafvester (59%)

and Acrvlic (41 %). It is completely

home-washableandkeeps i tsshape

perfectlybecause the thick-knit

effect isona jersey backing.

/" \ n is a semi-flared.

\ about 26" long

a».; »- Cl <65 andhasourstretch

/
waistband for

: / • total comfort.V The colourings are

if-'

*

superb! Tiny slubs of toning

shades have been knitted

4

inlothe stitchwork to give an-

attractive dappled effect.

Moncv
KfundrdiC
wx delighted.
Simply rrTnrn

gonhWiUn
7dw.

Onden
dnptecbrd
wtfimrdiys

attractive dappled effect.

!n four loveIv colours.

Donkey Brown & White slubs

l Sage Green & White stubs

Mid Blue & White slubs

Mid Grey & White slubs.

^Hips 34,36,35 £9^5
Hips 40/42 £1035
Hips 44,46 £11-05

Hips 4830 £11.75

TO ORDER:- Please prim name and
address and to speed up defiietv

u sc yourpos icodc.Send remit lance

L plus“p per ilem post pkR.
,

\ 5la1c sire, stvto 777, colour and
\ alternative colour if possible.

\ Diana Martin Ltd (Dept DT4 ),

, \ 678-682 Hifdi Road.

^Tottenham, London N170AZ.

Tel:01 -808 5473
j

'r*£*x

HATS TO CAUSE A FLUTTER
D avid shilling,

who. is now sprdad--

YVrlwvishapmourTottenluniUcwv. Open Mon*fri9wr>apni. .....
* 123 Retd Old Raid. iKteateMddx.

u who- is now spread--
- -ing his latent- ' to
dress fabrics (for

Maison Henry Bertrand)
and porcelain (for. Coal-

By Ann Chubb

up and --calmed' down. A$r
he says hiiuself: “Jokes:
are now old hat.” “

.

port), has launched, his

best ever collection
.
of

hats.

The nulliner who found
fame through the mad
creations he has. been
designing for his mother
Gertrude since he was a
schoolboy has now grown

MORE OR LESS LEUKAEMIA?
•Mot print care

Mm rcesdi NriomwJp

•Mm* bqremnow ratafdi

Mm hope tan rar

•Mora mad of yout hdp HOW!

Instead- he has marry
mpre smaller and ^sophi-

sticated shapes: Bretons,
sou ’westers and- Twenties-
style cloches as weffl. jas

the flower-laden platters

for which’He is faipons-

His colour mixes
'
are

sensational: huge - Tdses.

;
in pinks and mauves

‘
. smother ‘a big platter hat

;
. of..- palest -pink: Another,
even bigger, is in a. mix

' of. brilliant ochre, yellow
with, royal \bhre- .and -is

de*orated with.sheaves af-

.corn "in the same shades,
all:- bandrmade in silk.

- Sometimes his -paStel-

cofonred straws -are 'Spray
1

painted -for Va subtle
*

-

1 ombre! effect, pale pink
’. .shading into, gold for
. instance:

No feathers for* Ascot

this year- according lo
this milliner. Instead
there are flowers galore-
to play up the- fashion-
able flower prints of
mid-summer. His newest
include waterk'iies, pas-

‘ son lowers, ' laburnum
and lupins.

-But' prettiest of all are
those fluttering

1

with,

liny spotted butterflies

that bob up and down on
tiny twigs atop both skull
caps and huge brimmed
shapes.

A major theme is the.

transparent look, achieved

either with meshy fabrics

( again bobbing with
butterflies) or with clever
visor-style cut-outs.

Prices range from £100
to- £1.000 but, as David
himself is quick to point
out. there are plenty of

ideas here to inspire.
'

• Sadly, his newest ven-
ture into dress design is

not so successfully
appealing.

LEFT: David Shilling with twa”
of his favourite haK«'

- mtniily of a bat, hi pxtat^.
' pink. Is: centred with a "spiral-:

ting 'great 'stalk; TWoofta'*
cloche of natural straw lus:i
huge pink tea rose oesHing, in

its brim.
1

ABOVE: BoHerfKe* are likely

to, make Ascot headlines this

.year. These, JinaW, whit* mad
spotted, bob aroppd on deC-» .

cate twigs atop a tiny Rocer'
cap of. black -straw with multi—
coloured spots.

. . -.o
?r

c. ^

Diamond jewellery bv Cbarnwit i
of New Bond Street, Loadeii

.

Pictures by Kenneth Mason.

43 Great Ormond Street

London WC1 01-405 0101

ETHNIC EATING IN LONDON BY BON VIVEUR Discover
THE RESTAURANTS

SUNDAY TELEGRAPH

GOOD WINE GUIDE 85
by John Morrell &
Tom Stevenson

Over 900 reconaneaded woes
Bader £5 and where to buy them

Available through leading
bookshops, the Teelcraph Book-
shop at 13V Fleet Street, price
£2-95. or by post from Dept
CWC. Daily Telegraph, m Fleet
Street. Londoa EC4 (Pleue odd
a5p postage * packing).

S1DI BOU SAID RESTAURANT, 9 Seymour -Place, Marble- Arch,
London Wl. Tel. 01-402 9930. Hours of opening: Lunch- noon-
to 3 'pm last orders; dinner 6 pm. to midnight last. orders; closed .

Sundays.

MA5AKO RESTAURANT, 6/8 St Christopher's ' Place. London WI'.'
Tel. 01-935 -1579 or 01-486 1399.' Hours of

' opening: Livrich.

Mon. to Sat. inclusive, noon to 2 pm last orders; dinner 6pm to
10 pm last orders; closed Sundays.

Trading more

foreign flavours

rE Tunisian restaurant
Sirfi Bnu Said take* it*

CHIANG MAI RESTAURANT, 48 Frith Street. London WI. TeT.
01-437. 7444.. Naurs _ of opening: Lunch-noon to 230 pm last
orders; dinner 6 pm to 11.10 pm last orders;. Sunday 10 pm tat
orders. Open seven days a-week.

BE PREPARED Avoid uej accidents.
TDs sam as snmv-rjuin* make lyres

.

sup-proof.

make war aboea or Mata
iff "S S.reuoU. mod, snow,

SSr iffrr
’°e" ‘n,“ bw* !«ao.

«

Saw Uita er Gents.- Fur 64-UB +
2
s*' ^ Iff* .ftO-S# me. poet-

I
?
e*55B Model aho avdiaWe .at

Do your chair
covers
measure up?

&P^ParttrlM^ia%Ciatay
aad Erool Ikrdtnrd For eokwr brochure

,

«d FREE FABRIC SAMPLES, she .

Model No. or mac ofyour fiuniturc.

. lyiyPten ffJept36a»43 Mpedd Vhy,
Croydon, Surrey CR9 4LF-

mmm 7$ Btnm B. Odanl S. WI (dm* Sad
S r-k SbCwaaL SanylChaeWMT^

MR. I.A.M, ABLE-LABEL
SIMILAR TYPEFACE

6, MY MAX. NO. OF LINES
1 AM SELF-ADHESIVE

NO DAMPING
SIZE 19mm si 40mm -

1,000 Labels Printed
TtW laaonp MU JiM <Mtfl IJOOO

kpntMe wood. now. afc.

looni. nwoa. boon, records.

boBh*. cam* Sand CWO pwg
U dnah at cap4da id paniinB

raquiaqnrm qr mb tatMM
ayniMiUilon.
WHMTJT 6 AWXtABH..

rate - iriunwi donbi tar vlniBtr«f
j
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I Sfdr Bou Said takes its

name from a bright cano-
pied village restaurant in

Tunisia, where the white-
! robed males lounge, sniffing

jasmine posies and drinking
the famous the a. rnentba.

Id the blue, green and
white spotless

.
restaurant,

.near Marble Arch, the
clientele come to hang their

|

red- fezzes on 'a hatstand.
The all-maie gathering dis-

:
plays' balding, heads, generous
stomachs and dearly revels

- in the excellent food, which
stars such d»hes as the

. . famous Tunisian
.

Brics;

featherweight Couscous' with
tender lamb or mutton; and

. the
.

beet-flavoored carrots

: we have over tasted.

It- is run by two cousins

.
named Am Roussi. apd they
insist that

.
everything is

,

' ivUhHg, from the .blue-

and-wbife ceramic ‘ plates
: and dishes to the'' colour
scheme and cooking, which b
of. a vary high standard.

Herr at little Sidi Bou
Said the . Brics are golden
brown,' very crisp Land with

-,
• the ffnoit, paper-thin batter

casing—for the square of

...special batter folded into a
triangle '.i* fried 'with an egg
locked in. -This is eaten in

the hand, a ploy -calling for

skill in retaining the soft

egg inside down to Hie very

last crunchy mouthful.

. We were: given a dish of

hot Kjmya, .traditionally, for,

preliminary nibbles.

- Wo wound up with the
famous Hie a menfhe or

mint tea, sweet, hot and
fragrant with crashed - mint
poured from a tall silver pot
into tiny gilded glasses. In-
cluding VAT, service and

; cover charge our bill was
£22-70.

Then we went
at Masako -Restaurant, off

Wigmore Street. etegMir

with its Mack tables, scarlet

upholstered chairs and long

.

scarlet tassels at the wm-
dows-

Here We encountered
seven

.
differently - priced

menus, including a Beef
Sukiyskt. cooked at table by
a pretty little Japanese girl,

who worked with chopsticks
and ware traditional -dress.

.-Deftly' she- cooked, over
her little stove in relays of
brakly-fiieif- selectrony from

’ a pUed-high' dish 'of wafsr-
-

' cress.
.
oniojiv . bean .

curd.
.

' innshroam'
.
.'tahd' -' bean

sprouts. 'Then-,. in " went the
.
house . sauce.

'

'.followed'
_
by

soy uac« and ''platter -of
“ -petals ** from fin* sfhrers

j
of raw beef, .served with the

: statutory rice, of coursa.:

"
"This' "--was 'preceded ' by

black - lidded, scarlet - lined
- soup -bowls' of .black seaweed

in another luscious sauce.

Throughout this excellent
meal wo shared a half-bottle

. of an innocuous -dry' white
wffie- and thereafter copious

.

. cups of Japanese green tea.

which w« recommend
• strongly, with this food.

Or, of course, i as many
were doing, you can drink
cold beer. 8ookhtg is neons-

sory baowa this restaurant

it always packed. Our bill,

including service, . cover
charge and £4-30 for tho
wine, was £2490.

On an earlier visit te a
London Thai restaurant it-

was. .** shoes off." as intend-
ing ’dinar* squatted and staff

'

served, on their knew.
All-,That is over, however, •

and the food is now presen-

ted. standing up while the
glints sit. nor squat.

We went in knowing the
reputation of' Chians Mai
Restaurant was

.
high.

' Nothing
.
we

,
were offered

diminished H. The cuisine

was once described as
“ somewhere between
Chinese end Indian” but we
found it more subtle than
that.

This is a matter of
opinion,- but- the menu we
chase was one of several

courses; prices range from
£10*60 to a ceiling £76*40.
All include VAT,, service,

and are for two people.

We walked in past
a fat brown elephant: there
is a Thai menu displayed
outside, from which the
more experienced can choose
a la carte. This restaurant
opened its doou only last -

year and we unhesitatingly

ay it is outstandingly good.

We sampled Cm Ton
Tong, which can only bo
described as tiny,

.
flower-

shaped batter delicacies
.

stuffed with minute mix-
tures of meat, onions and
ether vegetables.

Then came, in Cbinese-
style, serve- yourself dishes:

fried beef balls in sweet/
sour sauce called Lu Chin
Torp, another dish of Pad
King or fried pork with
onions and Chinese mush-
rooms, and a third dish of

chicken with bamboo shoots

called Normal Pad.

All Hiii with libations of
the irresistible tea cost us,
with service and V A T,
£12'80. The service alone
was worth it. It was by a
slender and graceful young
Thai, in .white satin ankle
pants and a brown and white
shirt. Sweetmeats, ice-

cream, pudding of Hie day
or fresh fruit are extras. Be
sure to go at night,' if only
to sample tho house specia-
lity, a crisp mixture of
banana and fresh coconut
costing 95p per head.

iLiomsonannouncc a new addition to their

Lakes and Mountains programme,’ die .beautiful,

area of Carinthia in Southern Austria.

Portschach, a charming resort situated on-

ope of the warmest lakes in Europe, offers art

excellent variety ofwatersports, scenicwalks and
lively evening enrertainment.

,

Choose between a 7-night or 14-night stay in

Portschach with weekly flights frotii Gatwick

every Saturday.

For more details see your travel agenrorring

the Austrian Tourist Office on 01-629 046L-

LakoaandMountmirm
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WARM UP YOUR SPRING WITH A
CRUISE TO THE MEDITERRANEAN SUN

IB
There's a Mediterranean you may never have

seen;One that'swarm, lush,andjust budding.

The Mediterranean In Spring,

Passengers aboard the beautiful P*0 Sea
Princess can visit itwith (he security ofan indu-

sive hofiday paid for in advance In sterling.

Hereare three itineraries towhelyour appetite.

22 Aprt- 6 May. 14 nights from £11 90. South-

ampton, Tangier, Ibiza, Haifa fJerusalem),

Limassol, Sanlorin, Izmir, Mynonos, Athens.

Return fight from Athens io Gatwick.

6-21 May. 15 nights from £1470. Gatwick, fly

Aihens, Suez Canal. Safaga (Luxor), Aqaba,
^Ca

j

ro
]' t'Jeaisatem), Izmir, Sanlorin,

Dubrovnik,fly Gatwick.

21-28 May. 7 nights from £686. Gatwfck.flv
Dubrcvn'k, Rhodes, Istanbul, SJdathos. Athens',
ffyGat’.vick.

For fte 1E35 Sea Princess Guises brochure
phone P.»0 on 0 1 -377 2551

;
visit a ?&0 Re-

commenacd Travei Agent or pest the coupon,.

\ \ V •'
? 1 \ \ t l 'a

To:P40 BraChme Senw, P.0. Bo«8 Uvopiol LC9 !RR.

^ t .1 ^ i

C£7 Futrsac.
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The day I

on a

Dutch auction

E
VEN utter 1 mmy ,»nih to1

Holland, I . b»d"
;

never-
1

quite gat- ta grips with the pro-
cedure of i Dutch auction. fr
Mtai. therefore, of greet interest
to visit .Brocket Veiling.- to .She.
the thing in ection. .

Seme' - .sis miles north'
of Alkmaar. hi Noord Hoi la mi.
this arti used to be known « -

“The Thousand lilands" until
Uad reclamation tra sfor'ened
the canals, and ditches into
roads. The - auction house
served' an the main outlet for
tho crops grown by local far-
mers, whs relied entirely on
barge transport to get from one -

tiny islet to another.

it stands on
;
stilts - in the

-wafer, with a canal running
through the -centre, so that
badges could sail in for the
goods to be inspected by- pros-
pective buyers^ and the goods
could be sold from the barges.
There -am tiered wooden seats

sen
* - n ^-T?

" “

r

S
PA in Belgium means
grand prix to motor-

ic raring buffs, a casino
F

to gamblers and, prob-

ably, mineral water to

the rest of us..

In mid-November I

found the town, pretty

dead under damp grey

sides but- that didn’t

seem to dimmish the
enthusiasm ' of my fellow
coach-trip-traveHers. Our
“Mid-weeker" for £92 con-

sisted of ail outward jour- -

ney by coach and boat via

Dover, arriving late Mon-
day night, -three full days

there and back on Friday.

The official itinerary

detailed Tuesday as an all-

day excursion to Luxem-
bourg .

— . a 132-mile

round trip; Wednesday,
touring the .countryside

and villages of the Ard-
ennes (likened by our
Harrogate' '.driver to the

Yorkshire Daics) and
Thursday; a half-day in

Liege and the afternoon
free in Spa.

We stayed at the Hotel
Dorint Ardennes. a
mile or ' so outside

—
.

4Spa- Its 96 .modern rooms

q a 'were excellent, well

heated and spacious with
— 12 rainibars but no trle-

;

}

||)2 S*"i vision, although there
^ u' 3C 9 .fa.ravicinr rnnmwas a-televisior room.

There was a bright,

welcoming lounge with a

bar on- 'the ground floor

and another pub-style bar
in the. basement, a_ great

indoor heated swimming
pool, sauna and solarium.

From the balconies
Uiere was a pretty view
over the surrounding coun-
tryside. You don’t miss
out on the casino by stay-

ing-in the country: there
is a complimentary shuttle

bus from tbe hotel.

Spa itself is quite small,

with an atmosphere of
faded grandeur and it was
pleasant to stroll around
it.

I had-.a carbon dioxide
bath (about £4; in tbe
thermal baths. With a

doctor’s prescription other

thermal treatments such
as peat baths and hydro-
therapy are available.

Alternatively, you can
just taste the mineral
water From the fountain
in the imposing marble
foyer.

The super moules iri
"

sign outside L'Auberge in

the Place Royale tempted
me. I had moides an rin

blatic. which were quite

exceptional and would
have fed three: with a

half-litre of white wine
the. bill was £3. The res-

taurant had a rustic tea-

room-style, cheerful ambi-
ence and was full of locals.

The menu du jour -was
potnge. poussin oux
cerises and charlotte russe,

ail. for just under £10.

Through the large win-

dows overlooking the

square. foodies will

quickly spot tbe super-

market for wine. -pate and
hams, the frennagerie and
chocolaterie—all within a
few yards.

If you w ant some -exer-

cise you can walk back
from L’Auberge to the
hotel, but it :is mare than
a stroll as. -it is all

uphill. A taxi was
about £3. In tiege the best

1

plan is to head for the
rieu.r ville. with hs med-
ley of architectural styles-

and charmiqg- labyrinth -of -

narrow streets and pedest-
rian alleyways. '

- _

It seemed- to/ be the
home of everything fatten-

ing. and a glutton’s para-
dise. Shop after shop was
filled with extravagantly
rich chocolates,, pastries.

pates and even the raw
meat managed- ' to look
appetising, so profession-
ally was it arranged in the
window displays.

If you are feeling- ener-
getic you can walk up the
373 steps to the "Cita'del;"'if

culture beckons, spend -

half-an-hour in thc'Musee
de la Vie Wallone. right in

the old city in a beauti-
fully-restored -old convent.
It is attractively laid out,

has an English rommen- •

tary and a puppet theatre.

The aid city is. full of
taverns; bars.aqd cafes
where you can nurse- a
beer, a drink or a- coffee
and wait for the rain to

stop.

Serious gourmets might
like to try the ' MicheJin-

recommended Vi'eax Liege;
restaurant iaa lovely 16th-
century house

,
situated

•right on the- banks- of the
River Meuse. . . . .

•If. .like several'people on
triy ; trip, you ate- trying' to
keep • expenditure down,-
you neediik

,
go hungry.

The Dorint- Ardennes had
a'..' breakfa'sr; buffer of

:

cerea Is, . . egg's,- - - sa la mi, -

cheese, -rolls' and. yogurt, .

arid- the set evening meal,
included in the package,- -

wsfs three 'bourses!

-If you;stick to. the official

itinerary, you may And you

spend far -too -mudi .time
sifting in. -the' coach/ -.but
•it fs -a- question of indivi-
dual-taste;

.

(>
One man complained:*

‘.'Bit; too 'much, riding
..arojufldJ’ but a- • .woman
,
wh.pm Tasked? Whether she'
minded holidaying ia such,
awful weather replied :

“ I

•don't: afte'rXail 'w'e’reTibt'
..off .the. coach roueb.!’

.National Holidays; ’ of

.
"DH.dfMi; starts its Belgian

'
Ar'den/i.es

:

' and . .
HuxSin-

. bourgrbreaks. -again, from
1

March '4, costing from .£95
;tb'£104'for the"five'days.

'

on each aide of the canal, each
with a- number and a pttsfa-
buitrin that connects to a cor-
responding number on the

. Urge board neat to the auction
” clock “ on a bridge over the

' canal.

The clock has figures from
1 to 100, every point repre-
senting one ceat (100 to the
guilder), and the painter on the

.
dock swings from 'high to low.
As if swings, anyone wanting

.
to buy must press their bo't-
too to stop the clock at the
price they are prepared to pay.
The sooner the button is pres-
sed, the higher the price, but
of course If you wait too long,
someone else will have bought.

_
At . the end of the auction

girls dressed in local costume
bring tbe goods to the buyers,
and accounts are settled. As
this auction is now held mainly
for the benefit of tou rists, the
goods are sold in very small
quantities, and children can bid
for a few apples, or self-
caterers for their daily supply
of salads and fruit. There is a

•\ large museum attached to the
auction house which displays
old types of barges, implements
-and tools used by farmers in
the past.

A boat trip can abo be made
through a- preservation area of

.

land, canals and ditches that,
hai been maintained to show

'

how this " Thousand Island
”

area once was.

Breaker Veiling is open' from
May to October, and entrance

-
- to the auction, museum and.
a ticket for the boat trip casts
about £1-50, with reductions
for children.

The - old auction house is

just oite of numerous -buildings
which t have, been preserved to
-record the life-styles of the
people of Noord Holland. Par-
ticularly impressive is the now
Zuider^ Zee Museum in
Enkhuizen. which shows the
-way of life of the old sea-
faring communities that came
to an abrupt end when the sea
was closed off in. 1932. Strol-
ling through this reconstructed
t®wn » like taking a trip back
In time.' amongst sail lofts,
steam-laundries and smoking-
sheds. Open between April and
October, its

.entry prices are the
same as ior the auction house.

,
Other local attractions in-

clude the. Wednesday market in
Hoorn, noted for .it* arts arid
crafts; you' can make the trip
there fay . steam train from
Enkhuiien.

•' Wo- took.ini'. car. fo
;

Noord
;
‘

Holland by Sea.link (five-day .

spring mini-tour from £140 i

rtetum.-wilftup to five passen-- --
gersl. We stayed at small

- hotels, -which ere- usually- plain -

but comfortable, and reason-
ably-priced, such as the Die
Poet-Van Cieve in Enkhuizen
and De- Nachtegaal in Alkmaar
(from >£20 for a -double).

_Flyfrom London
the Great WaifofChina^sp®

8

jjhSee Moscowon the wa)
j®£there.8 daysfrom £395.
Cl

"
"For ihis incredibly lour price, available on

{’fkvkSelected departures between November ’85 and
Nm March "86, PSO Air Holidays will fly you from
uji London toMoscow for ah overnight stay, take -

Efljjt you on a half-day's sightseeing tour ofthe city,

A30L’ an^ then on to Peking for a full 5 days.
* "During your stay in Peking,wc have

in'" arranged a foil day excursion to the Ming
Jfi Tombsand the Ureal Wall at Ba Da Ling.Am©
Kpfiji extra cost

fan The holiday price includes foil board in
Moscow, breaklast daily iri Peking, sightseeing

OjV tourmMo soon, and the day excursion to the
Great Wall including lunch.

Don't miss the chance to visit China at
exceptionallylow price. Send the

m Vri
coupon for deuils, or ring P&O Air

WLJffl
° * Holidays on 01 283 SOSO Hxl rib®

'9.30-5'or .01. 623 4035 ^evenings

\ and weekends -

.Ref. OT PM ATOL95S

Concorde

MOSCOW

"X Hi-'

. NWX; • AMSTHE

A;® A BOLSHOI BALLET
SIUlSSv First Concorde flight to the

SOVIET UNION
: 12- 13th April 1 98S

Wi 'M* £995
A IBUbobH A Supersonic London - Moscow & returnWin V, “An evening with the-Bolshoi Ballet

f
w

’Don Quixote

’

* Moscow City and KremDn TourK.i
• One night in a first class Hotel

,

’All meals

’Farewell Gala lunch With Balalaika
. musicians.

CAIRO'AND THE LAND OF THE PHAR0AH5
‘

Concorde dayflight-Saturday 16th March 1985 >£875
'Supersonic Rights *

'See the Pyramids, the Sphinx*, the 5
'Egyptian Museum and the Bazaars’ Spccial'Gala Dinner. <

For
.your brocfiure call us on Canterbury (0227) 65967 I

or write tn 'Flights of Fantasy’, Goodwood Travel Limited., 2
StJames House.Castle Street,Canterbury.Kent CT 1 ZQZ ^

discerning traveller?
Kenya, the Seychelles, India. Chinn. Hone Kune. Thailand. Singapore,

. Japan, Bah . ... Morocco. Madeira, Italy, Greece . . .

'

2.
ur P'^Bramme or Exotic Holidays for

<BMM* ~ * Di*cernli»e Travellers l-s designed un-SMBmh -SSSSSS ashdmedJy for “ upmarket ” clients.
Order your copy of our brochure now.

Ĵ^lf^aVgL 22 Hans PIace- London SWLX flEP.

ABTA ATOL TdL 01-584 3201 (24 bonrs|

I

- Imagine long, sunny summer days. TOth nothing t6-do

except maybe decide to swim, sail, windsurf^ fish, or explore the

natural beauty ofunspoilt towns and countryside.

Imagine your own secluded country cottage. Or a' tranquil

cruise on crystal dear lakes orthe calm, dean, w w

sheltered coastline, W 111tjlfin
-

• Finland.The landofthe sauna,athousand i U-IIC(1IU

adventures and the warmest ofwelcomes. fffifttXJXllly

1 FinnishTouristBoard.Telephone enquiries 01-839 4048.

r_
Pleasesendme yourcolourbrochureand details ofinclusive bobdayirl

bv sea viaSweden(DFDS Seawaysand SIL-JA orVIKINGLJNEjD ;
|

bv seavia Germany(DFDS and HNNJKTLINEJDj -
«

direct by air(FINNAIR). -DriiG.2 «5 I

Finnish Tourist Board, EO. Box 36. Southall, Middlesex. !

g For your free 1985 Colour Brochures either;
P ' ' ' ' ~ RingouiS^hourBrochureService on g
_ ''Pcrtemoirii (0705)'75l708 orPlymouth (0752) 269926,

contactyourTravelAgenioi<‘fl;>mpleieihecoijpon 1

.

. ij
**" ' Please send me your brochures on Brittany & I

The West of France Spain & Portugal Ef I

\
Send to. Bnltany Brochures,PO Box 197.London SE1 9SZ
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® splendours: left below, pert of Vienna's gracious age, a statusn the Albert Plata (picture: j. ALLAN CASH) ; below right. Emperor
Franc Josef's hunting lodge at Bad Ischl (picture; DOUGLAS
DICKINS).
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TO FRANCE
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SUPAWAV HOLIDAVS
WO M-uUnd Hoad.

.Vkwnbbes- .".-X"*1' .I"1 * 1LB
Tel. 108031 2137B1 lolheri

THE BEST

VILLA HOLIDAY
Qnt an <m ih* Crr^k Wand*
irorfb. Crrie, SfcM'lio*.
Hvdrji. Portuonl. Soutia of I ran*

-*—nria ror 1985. rbe Falano
Belmonif In tlaJv. Tbr* irom
Uic verj e\pm*Ki?. i-e., ihe nlhnutc
in luxury \vtth poot. nijff — »o
comfort!Me, familv villas and cnanii-

inn coti^yM for 2 . ai »en re*?onable

prim: If iw die br*»i po^nlr

JOj the Danube. The
domes, towers and

spires of old.' Passau

loomed out of ., the

autumn mist -like a
Renaissance painting.

Passau. with its magnifi-

cent cathedral and' bishop's.

palace, is one of the great
treasure houses of Bavaria.

Tt also happens to be the
starting point for a cruise

along what many consider

Europe’s, finest river.

Between. March, and.
October, the Danube Prior- . -

cess completes a series-- of!

one-week, round-trip.

1

cruises -to Budapest,
•in Hungary, sailing;

along what was, for
'

centuries, the traditional
'

trading route between west
.and east. Europe—the -

heartland of the Habsburg
'empire:

The scenery here is

straight from the pages of
the Brothers Grimm. Steep
slopes covered with coni-
fers rise from -the water's
edge, interspersed here
and there with ruined
castles, perched on preci- .

pito us crags high above
the river.

i •Jf »£ * v . :/w ,, ^ .;;5> .
« f .... ..

1
r -£'*. t: fefr -t

:
Vv-V

\UIa 'holiday . ml- Minini*r. lor

our qiprrb brocburr, with drrulH M
daj Ulgnu.

CV TRAVEL (DT TS/Zi,
A dKkioa o! Corfu V Ilian

43 ClMnl Place. London SU7 1ER
01-981 08811344 8803

f 889 0132—24 Hr. bracfaaM *cr*ic»i

ABTA »*TA

UNSPOILT COSTA

BRAVA VILLAGES

Oft the beaten track, tinv en-
chancinc villages on the water-
side edge. Sun. safe »4iidy
beaches. quiet, coves. Super focal
food. Mines, bistros, market
shopping. Inexpensive flat* and
luxury villas to rent by the week.
Brochure guide and maps from:

CATALAN VILLAS LTD. M40

Milverton Somerset TA4 1NT

Tel: -10823 400) 358 & 515
Son. 9-9 p.m. DaOj 9-9 pJn.

DISCOVER FRANCE

.A' superb . range of hand-picked
'hofels from the * Auberge fo Ihe'* de luxe Hotel in unsooiled
coastal or rural France. Go 41 you
please 'or take one of our new
four* for- motorists—some indude

Motorail.

VACANCES.
12 Market Row, Saffron Walden,

- - Essex CB1Q 1HB

Tel. (0799) 25IOT

You view
this typically

backdrop C|l
from a typi-

cally Teut-
onic ship.
The Danube Princess is

West- German -built and
owned.

As ships go. she is not
that large, accommodating
at most only 215' passen-
gers. But what she lacks
in size she more than
makes up for in comfort.

The air-conditioned

cabins are housed on two
decks and are pleasantly

furnished. Eaoh -has a

shower room, radio, tele-

phone and even a tele-

vision set
~ The .iheals, ; as robust, as
the scenery, are Served at

one sitting in the dining

room. As on all cruise
ships, ! .the mountains of
food would do justice to

an army, let alone seden-

tary holidaymakers: four
and five courses at break-
fast, as well as lunch and
dinner,

• But there are opportuni-

Cruising a traders' route BAD liehl, the heart of

Austria’s Salzkammerzut.

. petulant stream tfcafc- rodm
through the town. 7

”

Labor composed Most of hi*

mefodtes in few Kodewiaifc.

'vtlfa; it has been left to bofc

as it did in hi* time: m assort.

went of sBpctfe antkjoei along-

side the rawy* often tvhrtji,

presents he recAmd.'- Ijchf*

Festival of OpemHa, erci>

‘

July and Aogwt, hrvarabiy iq.

.
etudes one of his Works. -

Fraux JosePs Kakemtt* (r««

in a hoge p*rk where -th*

emperor, a compaWire honfor;

shot eoontfess doer. T%e -Vafa

is foil of trophies; -tows «f

aotlen fine tire waits life*

mosaics.

. . For feaJimo feasting there

is Zauner’s* a famous pastry,

shop and aa intepal cog «
rite history of: the- taiu.

Books have been WritiOu about

its • cakes; mom/.lfeaa ZfQ
different kinds, aw.oo &phj:

Ischl k a waJfcbr’s paradise

—tire Emprai
lead* to Kalyari with its

enchanting nKtspi'^ churih,

where enpB >odlB4r:

«ire-fc«ld[

each year. A rforaB^toi} caa-

tioues to Nossonaoew stiwre

yoa can fish for pfoqf&il Iroof.

Ischl is also ari dad centre

for excursions fo a3f parts of

the Sairkamtnorgrt. HaOstatf.

iacredtbly beaut aid, ». wedged
between ..J .bke- end steep

' rodks. its sheH-aluped square

ornate with foimtam^bategidre
of gennouns and vioes. r

I have mixed feefitogs about-

St Wolfgang and ' wonder
whether the
famous musical

BY TIM WARE
ties to. "work -off the
excesses'. ' The ' sun deck
has a pool, even if. its size

lends itself more to. wal-
lowing . than swimming.
And. there are the excur-
sions, optional extras on
the cost- of the holiday,
apart from -a' tour of
Munich oa the last, day.

First there is Durnstein,
overlooked by fr ruined
castle' where, according to
legend, Richard the Lion-
heart was held captive in

a dungeon- ir. the 12th
century.

Then 'it .is on briskly
downstream, past the vine-

yards .of ‘The Wachau, to

Budapest,- for many the
most romantic, and capti-
vating -capital in. -Eastern
Europe.
• Today Budapest, : which

suffered appalling damage
during the 1959 - 45
War, is largely restored!

Here the Danube is broad
enougb to flow around
Margitsziget —.Margaret
Island — now a leisure

park with a large swim-
ming pool, restaurants,
bars, and even a Japanese
garden.

On its way back to Pas-

sau; the Danube -Princess
puts in at Esztergom, the
town

.
.
which , ,marks .

.the.

beginning of the particu-

larly scenic stretch of the
river known as the 'Danube
Bend, and, on .the Czecho-
slovakian side, Bratislava.

But the best is saved for

last

I

or, at least, almost
JasL For more than 600
years Vienna was the glit-

• tering capital of the Hahs-

burg empire and it seemed
derisory that we should
be dismissing it in a few
hours. There was just time
for a fleeting visit, to the

Schdnbrunn, the Habs-
burgs’ summer palace, and
a self-indulgent afternoon
break of coffee and Sacher-
torte.

Austria’s Salzkammergiit,

is renowned for its health-
giving saline springs. In 1823
a Dr von Wirer advised a salt-

water cure for the childless

wife of Austria's Heir Pre-

sumptive. In time she bore a

number of children, to be
known as the Salt Princes, and
Ischl (you drop the ** Bad " in

everyday talk), was on Hie

map.

leguiled, by
spa country

has realty been

a boon; scores

of tourists now
warm past flit

White Hone
Inn. humming
the songs of

the show.
.

But

We- rejoined the ship,
brimming . with culture
and Sachertorte, bnt a
little breathless. As we did

so it became apparent one
.thing was missing from
the Danube cruise: time.

7— The cruise is- sold by
P & 0 Air Holidays and
costs from £549 each in a
three-berth inside cabin in

low season to- £1.049 in a

single cabin in high season.
The price includes British

Airways' flight to Munich,
accommodation and all

meals, but not excursions,

drinks or tips.

Through ware and dnaitere
I'rttlo has changed in Ischl with
its aura of an opulent, old-

time spa. The Kurpark is pure
frn de siecle. a blaxe of Mowers
in summer with daily open-air
concerts; haunting strains of

long ago.

The Medical Institute, some
distance away, most of whose
stiff speak English, is stream-
lined and functional and offers

-a cornucopia of core* for heart

and circulatory troubles, res-

piratory and digestive problems
and the aftermath of frac-

tured bones. Unique are the
sulphur mudbaths but. suffer-

ing from none of fhese ills. I

was content to wallow in the
giant pool, try the sauna and
breathe my share of saline

steam.

has recently been launched
that rncludte a half-board

week in an hotel, as well as

50 vouchers valid for treat-

ments or activities sack as

riding, tennis or golf. Sample
price; about £180 in a three-

star hotel. Only a third of

visitors—mostly Austrian arjd

Dutch—come to seek better

health and although ItcM has

had a reputation for Mteriog
for older guests, much is' being

done fo alter this image by
increasing sport facilities.

the Michael

Pacher Altar in the church is a -

Gothic masterpiece.

A “sports cheque '* scheme

Buffer most it is the aheer
attractiveness of -the • -piece-

which beguiles in an oasis so-

stseped in the past that on
the Emperor's birthday on
August 18', you still have
official mass in the Parish

Church. Frans Josef, the eldest

of the Sait Princes, spent

every summer of his 86 years

in Ischl. With trim came the
Court and a coterie of music-
ians who mode their home on
the edge of the Ttwrn, a

By contrast,- Fuschl on the

Foschi Lake is quiet and select.

Schloss Foschi. probably the

most elegant hotel in Austria,

was once tire banting lodge of

the Prince Bishops of Salzburg.

The Jagdhof in Hu grounds

h special in that 'if .also «n-
tains a hunting museum and
a mammoth collection of pipes.

Rooms and food—less costly .

than at the Schloss—are reofly
'

superb. Jt » packaged by
1

Austro Toots: from £269 fair

e week’s stay, half-board.
'

In Bad Ischl I stayed at the

Kurhotel, very comfortable and
compact. A passage connects

.
it with . aH the spa treatment
rooms. DER Travel Service can

tailor-make packages- there:

seven nights' half-board, from

£387, Hying to and from
Salzburg.

Francis Goodman

HOLIDAYS

MV Black Watch leavesLondon
April 24th for 16 days superb cruising.

But there are still a few 2 berth

cabinsavailablefrom tl070-£ll20.

Soyou still have the chance to .

indulge in thatspectacular scenery,

superb service, tremendous entertairv

ment and the finest food afloat

To book or find out more, see your
travel agent or ring

(01J 409 2019 now.

The Norwegian

Fjord Cruise.

FARESAVERS
Return Fares from
Florida £259. New York, £239..
LA/San Francisco £259.
Hawaii £369. Toronto £239.
Rio £476.- Australia. £579.
Jotwrg £399. ~

.

Hong Kong £43£Hong Kong £436.
Palma/Malaga/Alicante £59.
New Zealand £710. -

Round ThcWorld £749.

Many Mdre.abo available.

Condor Travel Fareszvers (DTI
34 Hare Street, London SE18 612.
OT-854 4224 (except Euro'pel •

01-301 5333 (Europe ouljrj

All farm subject to availability & .
additian-cd-aixnott-ux-it applicable..

-.ABTA/PATA

AMSTERDAM
KIEL CANAL
COPENHAGEN

• OSLO
THE FIORDS

WORLPWIDE
' BARGAIN FARES

OJW

X Fred.Olsen Lines'
J1 Conduit Street. London WIR OLS.

_ . - .
- trom tram

Sydney. i-il. 569-
AuckUsM -MU 727

: 185 345
Singapore 230 425-
L'a/rp 135 mu
OolIU . ^ J-JO 315
m.uignrtburu -jl u 414>rw .York 122 244ToroaM 138 239
Rom* 68 106

CLUBAIR
7 MADDOX STREET,

LONDON WI
01-493 8777

ABTA CAA/ATOL

SKI . . BARGAINS !

J wk 2 wk F/O
Switzerland £» £139 £49

23/2, 9/5
Aurtri* £99 £139 £58
24/2

Hols. inc. s/c accom. No extras.
•

BEST skr
01-3417171

ATOL MSB/ABTA -

Visa/Accews

/EUROPEAN VILLAS LTD PRESENT

PRIYATE POOL VILLAS
Luxury villa* all with pool*- hi
uii9potlt-Javea.-Moraira A Deni*
on Spain's Costa Blanca. Saturday
a.m. flights or villa only.

-Tel:' 0223 314220 .

Dept. DTL.
23 City Road. Cambrldse.

Bonded ATOL 23L

HOLIDAY.WJTAtY

AND LEARN ITALIAN TOO

Pluj sports, cultural activities,

excursions. Write: Kent Institute.

Via .Marco bi 3. 211M Varese,

ILaly. Tel: Milan OS. 3424 138.

TtiECream
OfCottages

you
really curing service. Laivett prices
uid good chad redactions.

Corfiot Holidays Ltd.,
Slough 107531 46277 <34 bourn)

ABTA ATOL 1427 AITO

VILLA-S and GITES
Personally Selected Properties
JMUTTANY. VENDEE, S.W.
FRANCE. DORDOGNE.

COTE D’AZURE. SWITZERLAND
'
'Ferry and rn>urdnce included

SUNVISTA HUL1L)A\S
5A George Street. Warminster.

Wiltshire BAM BQA.
TeL 0935 21S3W 124 hour sen ice)

ABTA

At the Old Course Golf Sc full Health and Beauty facilities

Country Qub; one ofthe world’s and the largest indoorgolfschool 1

most luxurious hotels rightatthe in Europe, make this me ideal

heart ofthe world’s most famous location to relax. '
j

golfcourse. - for reservations or
Sumptuous accomrao- fEat) funher information write to

dation, award-winning .- \*§g/ Ross Furfong, General

cuisine, service second to none. „ Manager.

The Old Course Golf 6c Country Club .

Sl Andrews. Telqjhone (0334) 74371.

SUPERB SKIING VALUE
At Zell-am-fre, AiiMrla >vlih P»*rr

Trawl. Book now ior IOtiuH ill March ai nnlv £210 pi-r proton pur
uerk. iMh-bocrd hr.iutnrn il >iuii ,nJ
tTin-urn. Ctnt.n u„ 4DT4 rrav.1
Vjnii tor our orouc^iuir or .all 0

1

-60

1

ilia. MS) oteinl Kl'rouftvl. kircMwrq
nd s| Jolpiim « wrD.

Escape to thepeace ofthe

7sfanDJfotef
< - TRESC0

Meudon

PrtW Siuv\c«ant Travel, 35 Allrrd
Fl.n-1*. Lon dim M'ClE 7D\ . ABTA/
ATOL 1517.

Timeshare
onTresco
A unique opportunity to own a holiday home

on anrivate sub-tropical uland m the Scilly Isles.

ires(»1s' famous lor Its sandy beaches, mild
climate and exotic flora. The Tresco Estate have
converted a handful of period stone cottages and
farmhouses into beautiful and comfortable Time-
share homes. Prices start at £l,705 for a40 year term.

Ifyou enjoy scuba diving, windsurfing, sailing,

fishing^ birdwatching or just peace and quiet, this

could oe your ideal Holiday investment.

It
Take an inspection flight - costs refunded to

- 4), Send for details now.

CORNWALL. Polraan-by-Foivre. Well
fare, enttw, all mod. cou. patio.
TV- Slpa A. Avail. Enter onwards.
Tel. Ol -783 3662.

NORTH YOBk MOORS. Over 20C wrif-
curr/nn collages la llmnl every
pIcnnwMiM village and hamlet
laronehont Heiioi reanry. EMM Coast
4 Ciji of Yotk. Broth, coast Coubjh
HoIkLiys. {Ugh St. Gararave (IS),

_ Skipmo. N^.vorh*. 0T5 678 779.
THATCHED. COTTAGES' ”5bM boms

and tame bench properties In pretty
villages Js

;
br« nuns Ot CorDevstl.

Devon: Y\Jlt*tiire. -Doner.- Smses Ak™». Brpcb. Country HoUCmvs Sooth,
aiflh- St. Garfiratr >|ll. SklptOD N.
\orkv. 075 678 251.

- _ COUNTRY
CAMBRIDGE. QUIET_ lfOU!»E

—
3" mllrsCAMBRIDGE. QUIET. BOUSE 3 mllrs

.
*Mep» 3. taltL-rnlly lur-

53*5^4- Eire. 4e Linen lad. No pets.
022 03 3346;

COTSlvoun. Ccllnqrs. stow ft 'Bloch:
Urs. T.V. -06031 24H6-

iRmenrl

ETVCamtuM
Tbs blond HMd. Inns
lor pxsl Inud. romhxl and

pervauJ jervwe . oflen

you 2 rcstfuUwbdJT in

.

sdiflercaiwiwU witb

poctovwiioTcan.

Wme <0 Ktcptnrpc tr* our

Luxury ; Cornish. Bobel
near Falmouth, between
the Fal and HeUortl
Rivers. 5 irb-tropical gar-
dens lead down to our.
private beach with shg>-
way.

Come and let us
spoil you. Write
or telephone
now for bro*
chore 0328

IB!
ULLSWATJER HOTEL
BOURNEMOUTH

SKI IN THE FRENCH ALPS

Ashley CVirlP'v rr(. A\jH.AC 1
«r.ir. «*ln'| L<icr-ri>p hotel where
-un will be wofin-d A ifw^-lpd In
The uintri. Ueflciuu- loot! at 4
hi^lr et.'iidird uvin'i Irv.-ti vvne(ablr«.
dfiltv uriMluLr. I-Kal tbli A Entllsb
inrnr-. AllernDon tea vti:n home,
made mite, a -"On-., borne cao-n-
en-Miltv. Il'i. rockiail bar A bUifsrd
room. U. K A B i-liort ktsyl US
per dn. Io0 P.w. int. \AT.

ISLE OF WIGHT

For tmtnorra. hnlernmllaie snd'advsarrd
skier*. Oub Peter bluy>euii>. Iletle

Plaonn. French Alps.

Waste lilt Garden..
So,i rormoa Ik BM2 5HVV.

Tel. (0202) 25181

ISIJi OF WIGHT. TollMid. Tur. well
turnlMied LOllape. db'in 3. Avail.
Aptll 10 Oct. — Write W.T.SM3&.

- - Lhiny Telcorap B. E.C.4.

LAKE DISTRICT

Voor own self-calerton ap.tnnirai tor tear
people on 16lb March for OH Meet, tor
only £150 per person, inrlndlnq fltnhie.
Iramtoni and mach much mare. L'ooihci
an ABTA Travel Anent for our brochure
or caO 01-01 S878.

TORQUAY
SPECIAL BARGAIN BREAKS

STEP BACK IN TIME
and nlm the peace aad ironanil jet of

Space available for htdepeadeal travellers
an 16Ui/S5rd February] Tall its now.

MANOR HOUSE HOTEL
SEAWAY LANE i0803i 605164

To: Tresco Timeshare Sales Office,

Tresoo, Isles of Solly. Tel: 0720 22849.

Please send me details of Tresco Timeshare,

Name
Address.

(REC0MMFN0FDJ

COUNTRY HOTELS 1985
A orlrciloa of Hip beat m Brltaut

(RECOMMENDED I

WAYSIDE INNS 1985
Hmiririm of diettoctton and comfort
Loch Cl - 50 from arwHiienh sml
biKHubinn or £1-80 by PM) mwt
Faint H'rtidav Guide* fTLi. Abbey

MU. Falsity PaI UN.

a-hCBatifai country house set In 2D acre*.
Smo» * lWr -Seth. Billiard*. Room.
Library. Crnpek tic. Good Food and
.every cbmim;.

- DBfcD front £18-00.

BIRKET HOUSES.
Winvter. near Wfadennere.

TeL 096 62 3438.

Frier Sluyvwumt Trairl.
33 Alfred Place. London WC1E 7DY

ABTA/ATOL 1317

• C0BFU ;

Villas, apartments, tr hotel acenmnioda-
tlon In Ihelv Ipsos and uruimilf vuor
Siefanos. Super childrens discnuui* mid
free lor the under 2a. Daellme fllnhin.
friendly prmmail oervlre. For rulnor bro-
chure. Tel. Fleet IK-514* 34231 I24t.t,0.

Greek Connection Travel 4 h<-oi

ATOL 230.

Frit, bulln, tfj.mjI.Hr.. cul. TV oil
brdrms. Uni. Hrslm-i. Hcalr-d In-
door' swim ra Inn Pual. tuunu.
buljribm. iljnir- room, laanne. Lli .

Ample paruinp- MID. boakinq &Mu ill*. Frire p.u. urr ninui mci. -y|
' AT. Ln-iii-Ji br-jKiavt A H-iniitv
vvenlnn dinner. Jan.. I'i-b.. vt.in.1i.
AnHI rvi . r i r .

’»r.

KENT FAMILY H07B.

A4-* Seafront.- In and Outdoor
SnunmliKt Puerto. Sttnash. Sauna.Maww. Snooker frail sfce>-
Inti r-cunneetlng Family Enitrs.
BathilVC. TV. BabvsIKlPD, PhB»
Games Room. Entertainment +
UanvlnQ. Special Spriaa/Samairr
Breuk*. l or 2 ChUdron Free..

Brochure OB43 31082/31165/33475
Ivyslde Hotel,

Weatgate on Sea

ISLES OF SCILLY
HOTEL GODOLPHIN

The hoirl that pronilSRt you a wan"
verlromc whatever the Seaton- Com;
to. rba baantilul hire or Sdlb an”
relax. Mod roocirn with bath, sir

with colour TV and radio. f«l*v
llfenred. Sauna anil pomes toom-
S.S-di) ni 7>dav breakn uvalkiblr.
Dial a colour brochure by tefopbottlns

0720.22814

SKI AT WENGEN

April. Oct., Mm . C17 'J3. Muv.
jum. 3rpr.. Easter, sprina luik
Hnlidsy rm-40. ful- A Ann.

Sim fed Har-tam^ viHLi'kly
JL I dEO 75a Oroihiire im K4uc^T.

Enon Bonsy/B.T.A. retoauwehded
. J

AFRICA ADVENTURE. AFRICA
podalista oiler 213/4 »Hi tnmplim
adeenrarca and expedlttoiu ihrounhoul
Alrlcn— 1MorociD. Egypt. Trans Sahara
Kenya. Zaire, Rwanda. Zambia. From
£235. Brodnnr detaHlnji .tfinw and
Olbey 10Q4rr cZMdlliOIM! Gll.'rhn Uil
i DTI. Vteatfield Hoose. Wrelborr.
Wills BA1S SEP. Tel: (0380) 880476
124 tarsi.

niiroti-r Uir tinhiur I lure. M-uich end
jii-iuihiu ‘ iicealf -. Inr Ihe week' of
1 T lit Mnrcli h-rrr fHuyvnant Travel
ndere real value rrom £275 p-r petwn
IntluJ n.i h'Al'btiJTil. lliti.H-. .rid (r.in^li'r^.
t'nlnrt an ADT4 'lte»r| Muni fur .inr
laoctnir- or call <7I-fi3-l .»27x. jsk
about our gtlr-r Swl» .l| Inc.itlunA
wi-ll.

SMALL HOTEL in b. Dcton. oa e**
of “re. AAlRAC 'Ikmrerd.
conhinq. p-l« air batlre Gulf
ii-lin-i. haady bedchrs. JdcU ItaW"
or J.day breaks at rrawiwWe W*-£s
lii-tlet -HnfrS. lUabarv-oaiSca.
* All. Irl. 004 8&I 240.

iiTOf.VfliWli!

Peter SlutTmont Tnwel. 35 Alfred
Pltir. Lit doit WCIE 7DV. AB'I \l
ATUL 1317,

HOTELS
!vi

r,
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xaceray*

Ladakh, closed to

the outside world
•

•

. . by the • Indian
authorities until 10 years

ago, is one of those

countries where the

people seem to be in a
time warp, although it is

naive to suggest that the

steady trickle of out-

’-v. aiders is still without
.""'-effect.

r Panting. at almost
.12,000 feet above Leh’s

•-... Boyal Palace just after

sunrise recently, we mar-
• •.

' veiled ai: the silence—no
traffic, no radios — and
the absence of television

• aerials on the flat-roofed,

mud-brick bouses which
.. hogged the lower slopes.

,and • wondered whether
any other capital could
boast the same.

Next morning we heard
that the first television

service was being inaugu-

_/ rated in tbis trans-Hima-
layan frontier state which

j
••“ layan frontier state which

S A s Ollflllll *
' gives- India borders with

w .T|CUUU» * Pakistan ^ china. plUS5-;a
aqd Afghanistan.

But life there is still

dictated by the winter

snows which totally .cut

off approaches through
the high passes from

October until June each
year. In the two days
took to drive the preci-
pitous mad from Srinagar
in Kashmir snaking
through high, eroded hills

and sometimes curving
along the Indus, we
quicklv came to admire
Ladakhi life and the.

character of the tough,
cheery people.

Camping by the river
at the fertile village ot
Alchi I had a chance to'

see both at close quarters.
A family of three geriera-

. tions of Ladakhi women
beckoned me into their

garden for a cup of sweet
tea. a sing-song and a
chat fhelped by a high Iv-

in tell iaent 13 -year- old.

Dishit, who translated.!.

Thej' decorated me with
the same sticky seeds I

fingered on the leathery
cheeks of the sprightly
grandmother of the
family, then dashed off to
get their traditional tall

hats with side flaps and to

rion ropes of turquoises
and coral when I agreed
to take their photograph.

Before I said goodbye,
walking back across the
river past men threshing
by driving their dzo t half-

yak. half-cow) in tight

_ $ ,r <£
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Migrate to Shetland. /-/

Then spread your wiags :/f :

to NorthernLands.
Discover Shetland wiih P&O Ferries. W-ltvSn- *r^u

then board the Smyril Line ship, Nottoth, and ^
take offthis summer (o lands that wen: once the

home of the Vikings.
\

Name,.

Address.
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SMYRIL LINE

Sa^dand. Faw Wands. Iceland Norway. Dernnart.

A won HIDRrP&O Femes.' Prfwon™.

circles. Dish if showed me
her family home. Drawing
herself up by the door as
the proxy woman of the
house, she apologised

:

“I’m afraid it is very
dirty.”

It was spotless. The Brst-

storey living room with its

mud floor was swept
clean, bed-rolls neatly
stored around the walls
and highly-polished metal
cooking and eating pots
lined up on the Ladakhi
equivalent of the Welsh
dresser.

No one is self-conscious
with curious visitors.

Children everywhere
wave, shout julay (an all-

purpose greeting) and
often add. with an angelic
smile, “one' pen please

or ; bon-bon?”

Monks, even when en-
gaged as they were at
Spituk lamasery (mona-
stery) 'in the. meticulous
job of making the com-
plex religious symbol the
mandala out of coloured
powders, had no objection
tn being observed and
photograpbed.

And even the pilgrims,
faces rapt with awe, didn't
object to our presence as.

next day. we jostled in the
crowd following the local

“oracle" in his annual
procession from temple
to temple at Shey
lamasery.

Villagers, the women
in their ceremonial
costumes — Tibetan-
style full-length pina-
fores, silver-embroid-
ered hats and heavy
jewellery — and monk's
streamed after him and
watched as his final
pronouncements were
given to the . accom-
paniment of drums and
pipes before a sacred
tree below the lamasery
Then off he went on

his white borse to ride
round the villages for

three days, foretelling
everyone’s future.

But it is in winter, when
the snow can reach depths
of 19 feet, that the festi-

vals of dances by masked
monks take place. One
of the most spectacular is

at Spituk, with its huge
courtyard, where the Yel-
low Sect of Buddhists have
celebrated their rituals foe
600 years. .

•

It, like most of the
ancient • lamaseries of
Ladakh, is full of treas-
ures. Several of the Bud-
dhas are over 500 years
old, there are exquisite

collections of thangkas
(religious paintings on
doth) and the fine rhor-
tens , symbolic religious
structures, are of gold and
silver, studded with tur-
quoises and- precious
stones.

Layer upon layer of
overlapping cultures are
there, too. At many lama-
series the Chinese influ-

ence (which came via
Tibet and its brand ot
Buddhism) is striking in -

the wall paintings. AC
the tiny, teetering wooden
lamasery at Alchi some of

its fine wall pictures are
eccentrically local in style
(the Buddhas all the
more appealing for that)
while others have had
Mughal scenes incorpo-
rated. At Spituk, as else-

where, the Tantric in flu-
'

ence was marked. It was
there we met a group of
Indian soldiers (the army
is a major presence In'

Ladakh) on their way to
make offerings to the
Buddhist female deity.
Paldun Lamo. Perhaps
because her 300-year-old
image there was fash-
ioned by a Hindu from
Bengal, she has for them
berr»me interchangeable
with the Hindu goddess
Kali.

But you'll find no

mysticism about the
jamas, who welcome visi-

tors/ Many speak English,
all are friendly and
acknowledge graciously
the obligatory contribu-
tions from tourists..^

At Hem is lamasery,
saved repeatedly from
the sackings and destruc-
tion that went with so
many early waves of In-

vasion by its bidden posi-
tion high in the woods,
one of the most senior
monks showed ns the Kit-
chen with its giant copper
cooking vessels.

He offered us tsampa,
the coarse
bread made
from barley,
and the but-
ter tea which
is their

staple diet We were
grateful that we had a
more substantial lunch to
come, noodles and rice
dishes, supplemented with
perfectly-cooked chins
(£4 a head) on the
veranda ' of an - old pll-

griras’ hostelry, now a
restaurant.

'

At Thikse lamasery,
• which once housed 14)00,
• lamas, the -steep clpnh
which really tested our
acclimatisation to the alti-

tude {it takes a- week
there to cope completely)
was worth it for the mar-
vellous views over a val-

• ley changing from aridity
to vividly-fertile fields
within, a few hundred
yards.

Back in Leh, at the
Hotel Labrimo, we relaxed
in the garden -over in-
numerable cups of free tea
and sunbathed- on the
prayer-flag-decorated roof,
soaking up the breathtak-
ing views of peaks on
every side.

Our last sight of this
unique country-within-a-
country was among the
most unforgettable—range
after range of snowy
Himalayan peaks stretch-
ing to infinity on both
sides of the aircraft, as
we set off on the 30-minute
flight back to Srinagar.

Several tour operators
now feature Ladakh, •

usually linking it with
Kashmir. Swan Hellenic
Art Treasures Tours -take
in all the major monaster-
ies and add a night under
canvas at Alchi, one at
Kargil and several nights
at the Hotel Lahrimo in

"

Leh. Its '16-day tour, in-
cluding five days in Kash-
mir, with virtually every-
thing, including meals,
paid for is £1,424. ..The
next tpur is in July.

Twickers World have .a •

similar 16-day tour with
six days in Ladakh for
£1,600.
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COMMENTARY I Is the Lady showing her age?
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MR POWELL’S BILL

IT IS recorded apocryphally, of
Lord Curzon, I think, that once
wishing to see bow the other

half lived, he boarded an Omni*
‘ bus and courteously asked the

conductor to drive him to 4,

Carlton Gardens. In these level-

ling days, such a story would be

of the country, people who want

nationally-circulated

THERE IS A NICE IRONY in the fact that a

majority of the General Synod of the Church of

England has voted (against the motion of the

Church’s own Board of Social Responsibility) not to

support experiments on human embryos. The
majority of the Synod now finds itself thrown into

a strange and probably unprecedented confederacy

with Mr Enoch Powell whose “Unborn Children

(Protection) Bill ” was passed on Its second reading

yesterday in the House of Commons by 238 votes

to 66.

The Government is therefore presented with

something of a difficulty, for not only is Mr Powell
supported by very many people in the House of

Commons .who might normally be at odds with him,

but the Established Church, at least as it is

represented in the Synod, .has now also sided with

him and against the majority Warnock Report That

report recommended that experiments should be

permissible on human embryos up to the age of

14 days. The view of Mr Powell, by contrast, and

now presumably of the Synod, is that embryos
should only be used for implanting into women and

that any “ spares ” necessarily created in the process

should be allowed to perish rather than become the

subject of scientific experimentation.

The strictest application of logic might take

one beyond Mr Powell and the Synod to proscribe

the creation by man of any embryos. For to say that

embryos are frequently destroyed, through the

agency of nature is hardly the point Should man
take k upon himself to create any embryo which is

likely to perish? But Mr Powell’s Bill ds the best

available. It will of course offend many scientists

- to argue on utilitarian grounds that experiments

t embryos may benefit the human race incalculably.

:e straight answer to this is that once the

:indple of experimentation were accepted the

ules which supposedly governed it would -become

radually infinitely lax. Though the Government
nd particularly its Ministers most closely involved,

T».ay be -reluctant to oppose the scientific thinking, it

-hould face up to the moral arguments and support

Mr Powell.

Transport If he does not exactly paper’s continued viability would But can this high-minded For- Tn MrUr javs na„er ran
flick a speck of dust from his be a completetecbnololic^ xevo.lu- -

rouia stiff be valid today? Isn't the rhiM™nV
C

fLrores One
P

story—- - - 2SBSS&*
The Lady is nrnaue amnn* the.

-“Our readers__are not usually donkey each had a purse, so the
appear to condescend.

Partly because of this, perhaps, be
has been having a rough time of it

trying to deregulate the bus
industry. His Transport Bill is

opposed not merely by Labour and
the Liberals, but also by most of

the Select Committee on Transport
(actually a badge of honour, since

so many M Ps on it are connected
with the transport unions or the

National Bus Companv), and by
esteemed bodies such as the
Women’s Institutes and the Council
for the Preservation oF Rural
England.

They, all fear that, by taking away
the licensing system, breaking up
the publicly owned bus monopolies
and encouraging .private operators,

Mr Ridley will ruin -our beloved
town and country bus services.

But are they right? After all. the
status quo is scarcely brilliant.

Passenger mileage has halved over
the past 30 years. Fares have risen-

much faster than inflation. Over
much of the country, Sunday and
late-night buses have disappeared.
And the subsidy needed to keep
the remaining services going has
risen in the past 10 years from
£10 miltiou a year to no less than
£522 million.

Is this catastrophic decline entirely

due to competition from the car?
The long-distance coaches (which
face competition from the highly
subsidised- railways, as well) have
been carrying more passengers —
tf-nd in conwderablv greater com-
fort—since they.were deregulated
in 1980.

It- is srid that private-sector cowboys
with bald-tvred rattletraps will

come in and • terrorise country
lanes. Alas for this argument, in
the most recent spot check on
London Transport’s bns*»s (which
for the moment Mr Ridley has
left out of his bill), just over half

wo'menVPress nrt^nl/fatoiu!* rich* bnt 1 W0Bld say they have donkey had the best purse andwomen s rress not omy ror longe- -..-h- +ua «.nn^oH thp best

out its century. It is Si iu fte
emotional reassurances provided

hands of its founder’s -family and
run from the same fine old bufld-

m most women’s magazines by the

the burd wontted the
_
best

purse ..." It was signed simply
“ Sydney.”

The precodons author was
agony auntie, by the “knit your Sydney Bowles, five at the time,
num DhmI - .

“ . mr. f
ing in Coyent Gardenwhere it has own Royal Family “ type of article, daughter of T.G- Later, marrying

been since 1891.

Appropriately, wine and roses'

will mark the occasion. At Chelsea
Flower Show, “ The Lady * rose is

being launched by Fryers. of Knuts-
ford. and Domecq are bringing out
a sherry “The Lady First' Century."
“To be available in March bnt it

depends on when the boat can
leave' Cadiz," said Mrs Grahame
with the self-controlled air of one
to whom contretemps are endemic.

or even the outlet of a readers’ the future Lord Redesdale, she
Tetters feature.

["YOUNG CORDON Bt£U/Winkft*U

f
Traned cook housekeeper, age 20-30 years, i

Iwjh.a reaponsftie. happy personally and;
kins of rHtiative wonted ter a super position I

|

with a young family in Mayfair. Central Lon-j
idon. Own separate self-contained luxury,

[

flatlet Nanny and daily help employed. Ab- *

_sotutety must haw high cooking standards, i

became the mother of the Mitford total force of. 126

girls, usually referred to as “ the ma(*e supra®1* s

cousins ” at The Lady, as in “Some ~

of the cousins worked here at

times.” Another eminent literary Strategy of 1985
Jink was with the young Stella

Gibbons, who wrote most of “ Cold SIR—You are to b
Comfort Farm” on the under- your excellent leader

ground travelling to and from her ledging the “ desoh

job on the paper. £*ars °
,

?
,0
th' bOT,bl

.As a small circulation paper * The problem is

his policy with all the vigour, toar he
employed in the operations of Bomber
Command. , ,

v ’.

Although 40 years on, I stul have a
.

dear recollection of the briefing .for

the Dresden raid by my Squadron Com-
mander: to stop the German Army
from using the aty as a “ staging post

"

in its efforts to stem the- advance lof the
Russians; surely a military reason. ' .

Are we, the former Bomber ^Com
maud crews, now expected to detefere

that "we were wrong” and that M
-we

are sorry”? I do not think so.
‘

-

And who is going to- speak for the
58.000 men. nearly 44 per cent of the
total force of . 1 26,000 aircrew, who
made the supreme sacrifice? -

J. L. WHITELEY
Sotihuli, W. Midlands.

to whom contretemps are endemic. ‘ Nor do “ names ” count “ I get , As a small circulation paper

Within weeks of her taking the 10°, unsoUrited manuscripts a (around 70-75.000) The Lady has

editorial chair, the 197l“postal we “ever commission any- always been run as a tight ship,

strike almost killed the paper and **“"?• 1 never
.

loolLj0 se® ** began with an editorial staff of

to this day she does wit know until a
5our - C0SllB *

,

eaf S*
each Wednesday how' many' editor-

i

Say
?c^i ro

separately f£l per week for the

ial pages she will go to press with SSS^SLS tirae -?e ed,t0r sp
f
nt ne^

on TTinrsday. *' We are run as a ** da^ed by hyP
?
d contributors and considering

newspaper and we never turn ““l « P^ 5
):
Even today it m ran by iu

classifieds away.’’ • bons about addiction or editorial staff of 10. which would

SIR—You are to be congratulated on
your evcelleot leader (Feb. 14) adknow- t

ledging the “ desolathig and dreadful
act " of the bombing of Dresden

,

40
years ago.

The problem is that in 1985 -the

military strategy . of. the nuclear
powers is still based on the threat to

obliterate centres of civilian population
in the event of war.

The commemoration of past atroc-

ities should reinforce our determination
to negotiate arms control agreements
which will reduce the threat of nuclear

I

BUTLER REQUIRED for one lady in fairty

large hose and faming property in Hamp-
shire. Some entertaining, shooting parties

i during season. Normal butler's duSes. Three

!

bedroomed bur&tow attached to house,
free rent, rates, efctridty, heating, hot water
.and telephone. Salary negotiable. Excellent

;
references essential.

mothers of test-tube babies.
* Our obviouslv be a joke at I P C.

readers’ interests come first” And
~
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if those interests ran more to facts f hot' AIRBALLQONIST andjoumafet

about old barns in Devon, or
1

require a mother’s help. 18+ to become one,

amateur theatricals in Upper ' of the family from March for Emily (1). Non-

Burma, so be it -

“ They do very much want re- The paper has always bro
views of plays and art shows but light touch and an air of we
when we tried a cars section they detachment to its commer

EDWARD TIMMS-
Gooville and Caius College,

Cambridge.

The touring theatre

The paper has always brought a

light touch and an air of well-bred

detachment to its comments on

There have "been countless
attempts to -produce an “ intelli-

wrote complaining. They are not life. But it has never dodged the

From Sir PETER HALL
SIR—Certain of your earlier editions
(Feb. 12) carried an ill-informed and
disagreeable article by Mr Eric Shorter.

«

He says that the National Theatre -iT1

closing the Cottesloe because its loss
much interested in television, more unpleasant- Even in its second would be felt keenly and so provide

paper for women J likely to be Radio 4 people,” says issue, it was lambasting Glad* effective protest against the cutbacks

Stionfh? M* Grahame. “They don’t like stone’s Government for neglecting “,^£5* f?“,ncU
li

sl,^sl<Iy- - J
Americanisms, either." the wives and children of soldiers J" “lh
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19th century brought education for SST eitier"
girls. A dozen or more started in we are merely playing politics and not—as is the case—doing one of the only

things possible if we are to make
quickly. ing track, was an M P. and already

Even Woman, originally launch- proprietor of Vanity Fur, that

ed in 1937 to deal intelligently with classic of Victorian gadfly journal

INVOLUNTARY MATING
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the- 1880s alone. All except The T. G. Bowles, who so perspica- sent off at —as is the case—doing one of the only
Lady fell by the way, usually ciously set his paper on an endur- Gordon. In the ISoUs it wveignea things possible if we are to make
quickly ing track, was an M P. and already characteristically against the grow- essential, quick and considerable sav-

ed^^msa^
social problems, had to back-pedal ism He had earher been a Morn- of it. as being bad rnanner«a ana ^ x^ revenaei far ,pss

hastily to retrieve circulation. And u«s Post leader writer. so attempt to evade responsiDiury. ^ 0Uvier ^ mth.

in the 1960s when Ernst Dichter He saw that much of the infor-
*' Our readership today is youu- saving, and other

social problems, had to back-pedal ism - He had earlier been a Morn-

{£2013 «
b
u
RSe0ff *•^

I
ESSre drculati^Tnd = feeder™le.
in the 1960s when Ernst Dichter He saw that much of the infor- “Uur reaaersmp today is youu-

the American motivation-research mation women wanted was the Ser than everyone thinks.” says

pundit advised women’s papers sort conveyed bv advertising, and Joafl Grahame. “ When we’ve met
here to be more intellectual and the classified columns rapidlv ex- groups of them, as when we had

A. » _ 1 -V P -I 1 * * .. _ rfi 4-nnn fhn
'IE BEAUTY. OF CHESS is that it is the thinking
i s answer to violence. Gaby Kasparov faced

l the high early form of his opponent
atoly Karpov, five to nil ahead last November
:en six wins were required for a win, produced
a chess-playing equivalent of trench warfare or
:offrey Boycott—holding his opponent to draw

_
ter, generally tedious, draw. By gradual degrees
arpov weakened, failing to get the clinching

ctory and finding himself in the miserable position :

f occupying the brink of victory for three months
without going over it. Kasparov, having won the
psychology, was able t» concentrate on good chess
ami to start winning, pulling his opponent hack to

,

5-3 with the champion’s boaiehokJers begging' for i

-a draw and re-match. What the-challenger-dedinedr
the chess authorities—in Russia and vulnerable -tip

1

Russian pressures—have granted. It is rather as if

the American Cavil- War had been declared a draw
by an international committee sitting in. I^chmohd-.
Virginia in 1864. Mr Gary. Kasparov is. annoyed as
conceivably General Grant would have been.

Then we are told that the extra buses pundit advised women’s pap
will cause traffic congestion. Wait- here to be more intellectual a
mg half an hour on a wet night controversial, several failed cc
for a bus, one could do with a pletely, as Dr Cynthia White poi
little congestion of that sort. out in her survey “ Wome

Above all, it is said that competition Magazines ” published in 1970.
will prevent the

**
cross-subsidy ” Though recent years have sc

that enables a single operator to other new more intelligent papi
support unprofitable

; services out for women, only The Lai£ 1

®L 6 P^fits he makes from his soldiered on through 10 decades
plum routes and peak hours —
whjch the pirates will now “ cream

1

But that is not quite how a transport How Bcilll GSOpGS
system works. The cream is often
at the bottom of tbe jug. what election scrutiny
costs-money"are the ’extra buses

'
• 1

:

The Cottesloe costs £750,000 a year
-
'

to run. It brings in, at capacity, only
£350,000 in box office revenue, far less .

than the Olivier and Lyttelton. With- „

out this £500,000 saving, and other -

large savings elsewhere, we cannot
properly continue.
Mr Shorter says it i$ wrong for us

to stop touring to save money, and
controversial, several failed com- panded. A survey same years ago some flower-arranging teas at me anyway touring has never mattered to
pletely, as Dr Cynthia White points showed about half the paper's Savoy, it's always been interesting us: we only do it “now and then,"

out in her survey “ Women’s readers are pulled by these rather that quite a big proportion are when we. feel like it." and “there waxout in her survey “Women’s readers are pulled by these rather that quite a big
^
proportion are feel like a."

^ and- there wax
Magazines " published in 1970. than the editorial content {For aged about 27-35.

Fksrt, w?a^oroSd of toe amhuM of
Though recent years have seen some readers, of course, the classi- And a good many men read the touring we have done: since 1980 we

other new more intelligent papers fieds with their occasional element paper. “ Though when they get it have sent productions nmid toe cohiitry

for women, only The Lady has of “titled lady seeks butler for from a bookstall they always say for an average of no less than 20-weeks-
soldiered on through 10 decades of country estate, entertaining dur- ft is for their wives.” annually.

. . ,

Though recent years have seen some readers, of course, the classi-
fy • c.j ; t

never much evidence .of it".
First, we are proud of the amount of

touring we have done; since 1980 we

oio and it became
e Argentinian had
officer trained only

The new rules for the second match will limit

it to 24 games, perfectly sensible as an initial plan
but in the context of - Kasparov’s .ability to grind

dnveps would help* not hinder, arid
they 'would- also operate jmore

• cheaply, on the loss-making rural
-routes and so -cost less -itt; subsidy
“(which; .-contrarv to rutaoux,

.Labour. MPs between elections,

has escaped such scrutiny himself.

A little-noticed clause iu toe
Labour party's new rules lays down
that any M P elected at a by-election,

Getting them young
THE QUEEN- MOTHER will

Amazed
.
that the Argentinians

should have put up such a -poor
defence with staff college officers to

lead -them, the. Briton asked his

annually.
Second, we cannot go on doing ‘this:

The need to cut our company makes
it logisticaily impossible for us to main-^-
taco a year-round programme in Lon-
don—as we must—and still. ' to tour „
with productions from our South Bank
repertoire. We can, in the future, do.

"

tours only tf they are separately set im,
".'

and separately funded either by the Arts
Council or by cotnmerciaJ sponsorship.

PETER HALL
Director, National Theatre,

London, SjS.L

opening' a new theatre at St Paul’s w!
Girls’ School next Thursday dedlca- fiSPSEE

Enriching coDections
1

but in the context of - Kasparov’s .ability to grind
his opponent down and Karpov’s short but brilliant

commencements, crudely
.
biased towards the

playing style of btae .-player against the other. Take
account of Karpov’s

'

reputation ai a good Party'
man; his ethnic Russian status and one deduces
without too much difficulty who the real authorities
(not Mr Campomanes’s Chess committee) wanted'to
win. Chess brings out tiie worst in all of us. It can
be fought for total victory without the inhibitions' of
physical hurt. It attracts the most powerful minds
which by.no means accompany the most tranquil

souls. It can oh occasion, be more tedious than
the most: pre-emptive Roses: cricket and imore
ferociously persued than war. Mr Karpov who, as.

a Party man in good standing,
-

regularly * signs
officially sponsored spontaneous declarations in
favour of “peace,” will appreciate his patrons’
influence in putting down a bureaucratic helicopter
to rescue him from a battle be' was losing. What are
rules- for if-not for changing?

JVWWE*'-- "
s the Ridley Bill). " Sr
What I find sad; is that so mtfayj rural

lobbies should ding so desperately-
to a system which has served ithem

- so badlyv There -aeons to linger
in the country a mistwist of
business, forge or small, and a
touching faith in the beneficence
of public authorities. Yet lit is

council shopping precincts I and
ring roads which have torn the
heart out of - our market towns.
and water authorities which have
turned our .water meadows into

. . concrete conduits, • :
!

Far from representing .the grimmer
. face of Capitalism', a few minibuses
bouncing along the lanes would

to .
^ “ 6

.v also an outstanding actress — the
. -Pe Jrony wto seem all toe more Jate Celia Johnson. ^
Sdef vSBfr i*?

C
deSS& B

L
eS°fo?

D°ggCd SUrV1VOrS
Uie^nonimation to the safe seat of ^griS® EnSuatw*' S discovered A UNIQUE reunion will fake place
Bns*>y- Sooth but now faces a

herfove of foSoo nrod?c- on APriJ 19 when a hundred former
conoprfpri Rf-nmfp ramnniim tn «r»t a

.
er JOJe ?r ac> lu* scnooi proauc *v-

Bristol . South

From the Marquess ofMORUfAffB Y
, . .

Denis-

Mahon has recently
written about an impedimesit to toe tax
procedures, wiudi were intended byrornament to channel certain privately
owned works of art into public caUec-
oons.

concerted Bennite campaign to get StLHSafVTSUSTSS Sldl^mp^ri^regSter^tX^ *5 • dotted to? War Museum. It was on—
‘ than- dw> WPC crjotlfri fnr hpr imuciidi Wall muacuui, u ttoj vu

Bean's rapid return to West- jw Nigel PlatfKr, then director of that A*Y 40 ?*aTS a^° 1,131 ^ 250
rnster after his victory at Chester- the Lyric Theatre. Hammersmith. imnates lauded back in England.minster, after his vid

field last year in
.WfeSSS The school will celebrate their L»e“* Cammaoder Mike Moran,

means that he can. prepare to defend - Mid for bv a successful £1 who
-

as » young naval lieutenant
hjs_ seat the nest

.
time around “SE* 2™J°L byJ-SSES^iLIL1 was among them? has kept metfen-

STU-cf B-San^e!
! ^ tons recorts on Coldit/ survivors and

that. Mesa'S Cocks. Shnrp and Jo?y .win perronn rurceu s .woo hnn,^ 14A «kii-that . Mesa-s Cocks, SUc *uu and' Apn*»as” which was nririnallv Knows OX 1W snii living. He also
Kaufman wish they bad suffered SJr5J?

5
' S schSiL

onfiuiaHy
organised a mainlv British reunion

such a temporary reverse. wnttcn Ior a 8*“ scaooL
for toe -35th anniversary, but this

knows of 140 still' living. Re also

jace ox capitalism, a lew minibuses Saopp pan I
bouncing along the lanes would

*J<K're can*.

represent the return of that pre- AGAINST ALL the canons of the
industrial character, the village French

. gastronomic tradition and

Marketable find

WITH MINERS so much in the

year he has managed to attract old
comrades from all over the world,
from Poland 1o New Zealand.

*

After a day at the Museum

carrier. What could do more to
revive the tenor of village life? •

£"£B <* .«*
lh:

e
rah.oL

1

?o
a
?

an caJiibition of Coldih
souvenirs thev will return to base at

contrary to advertisements pro- Sotbeby> enamels and ceramics sale the vtaorv Serv ices Club to itawedclaiming tbe
.
natural coodncss of later to is month a mug commemora- g« Jjlgjl* .fflEir rite? SS

pure sparkling ^ mineral water. I tmg the 1866 Oaks Colliery disaster J*®
5-

,^kend wiil'conctode Sff

Searching ^questions

By Bishop GEORGE APPLETON

MANY people will remember being urged when
young to ignore emotion. We were told rather

_
to rely on reason and vrilL Nowadays we ard

realising that if feeling is suppressed our inner life
becomes deprived and unsatisfied.

Feelings indicate what is going on in toe depths of a
person's being. They need to be regarded as an integral
part of our personality. Thev are a revelation of character.

We can consciously control thoughts and words, aware
mat we -may damage our relationships or our prospects
by unguarded remarks mid uncontrolled emotion. So
feelings grve us a truer self-knowledge.

Yet we must not give unbridled expression to our feel-
ings, hut from time to time examine them. One of
psalmists subject to depression asked himself a search-
ing question: “ Why art toou so heavy, oh my soul, wbv
ait toon so disquieted within, me?” We could do well
to ask Ourselves srmlar questions: “Why am I angry

?

Wfcv afraid ? What an I so worried about ? Who do I

disKke A or B ? Why-do I try to avoid someone or some
difficult situation? Why do I feel hurt?” To recognise
toe truth about our feelings is halfway to setting them
right.

ic ic 1c

Jesus warned us that wrong actions and words come from

'

wrong feeKags in' toe heart, from toe very core of our
being: “Out of toe heart ccme evil tfaoutots. murder,

adnlterv, fornication, theft, feise witness, slander. These
are- what defile a man." (Matthew XV: 19-20).

Uacoofoffied emotions also affect toe body—anger may
lead to blood pressure, worry to headaches and ulcers,

overburden may lead to asthma, hatred to injuring others.

The prophet Samuel seeking a king to replace Saul
from the sods of Jesse, is warned by an intuition:

41 Man
looks on the outward appearance, hut the Lord looks on
toe bean" Another psalmist prayed: "Search me, oh
Lord, and know my heart !" ’

Church Services Tomorrow—PI

0

THEY have' pnt:

orar church railings
bade. More than 40 years .after
Lord Beaverbrook ordered them to
be removed to be made into tanks—along with other railings, gates
and ironwork all over the
country —

# Islington Council has
reinstated them, veiy nicely, at a
cost of £20,000 (nearly twee what

. .
it cost Sir Charles Barry to build
the entire church in the first

' place).

Not many tanks were made out of
the scrap — just as not many
Spitfires were made out of the
pots and pans which Beaverbrook
had earlier appealed for. In the
notorious case of Stanley Baldwin’s
gates, which the Beaver insisted

-

on removing, nothing much was
mnurertured except sprite, since
the gates were apparently too
small to be worth converting into I

steel.

gather that Perrier is to adulterate which bears two prints of the series and ,
its product to, please the Americans, of explosions which daimed 360 oId comrades.

memorial service for

The provisions for accepting pre-
eminent works of art in lieu of Capital
Transfer Tax are potentially of toe
nignest importance as a means of en-
riching our public collections.- but the
monetary ceiling recently announced
would drastically limit the effectiveness
of these provisions at a time when
owners should be warmly encouraged
to employ them.
The Committee of 'toe National Art-

Collections Fund has known for many
years of Mr Dec is Mahon's own gener-
ous intentions for the future of bu- pic-
ture collection — and for his residuafy
estate; and it would be a tragic loss to
the public collections of this coikrtry if
his plans should be frustrated.

... . „ NORMANBY
Chairman, Nat. Art-Collections Fund,

• London, SM.L

Apparently, tbe barbarians insist Kves-

rv mreatanififf n* * Tf-on sweettoing their water so Perrier, ft was -made by a potter within
craftily noticing that sales are no weeks of toe disaster and was one
logger booming across the Atlantic, of just a few hundred produced.

Ugbrookc Park

have decided to cash in and put Recently a schoolgirl spotted it at a
fruit essence in their bottles. OF stall in Bromley. Kent, market and
course they would not dream of boueht it for lOp — a lucky find
putting this product an sale in which coni
France but all the same it still is at auction,
heresy. What nest—foie gras with

which could now fetch up to £200

I was delighted to hear that
beleaguered Dunlop has won a £17 paners at L'ffbfonlr^
million contract lo help the Chinese deserves auolMseant!
set vp a truck tyres factory but I "gg?
am not .to sure about the trucks cus hjon - a^airrt ParriS
themselves. The new factory is 2ttfrtS£2f2rhtut rm.. a.iWi. .

e.reason ior me sale of the docu-

ketchup? Argy-bargy
called the Chaa Yang Long March
Tyre Factory.

meats he could not be further from toe
truth.

A note to customers printed inside

MAJOR GENERAL-Julian Thompson,
who led 3 Commando Brigade in toe
Falklands war, recalls in his book

Where there’s a Will
bams of eggs supphed by a firm “No Picnic." ont on Monday, a store THERE ARE no celebrations planned

Jgg JZ ^0J,„ha7^°}trn- 5L * meeting between a Bntish t0 mark the ccnicnan- of Will Fvffes
Berks, says: “For the last fourteen
years we have supplied eggs to you
as Goldenlay. We believe that in
returning to our original name ire
can guarantee you even fresher,
high quality eggs produced and
delivered locaUy to your store”

officer and an Argentinian prisoner.

The two men discovered a shared

MINISTRY

tr

DEFENCE

S° easy to give such orders and
look- dynamic. So costly to restore
the damage. It would be nice to
think that snch half-inked stunts
were confined to wartime.

The red 5tm

ST VALENTINE’S Day always lights
up the small ads ana sets the mind
racing as you contemplate your
fellow readers. Was it torn sober
man -in the regimental tie who
put in: “ Tinkerbelle — Lub U —
Wonky”? Or the woman with the
tortoiseshell spectacles, sitting
opposite, who addresses her
beloved as “ Darling Jerrybean ”?

Just for a moment, the curtain
twitches and we'Tutve a glimpse
of real life.

NEW YORK’S Communist news-
paper. toe Daily World (which, like
our Morntng Star abandoned toe
grimy-sounding name Daily Worker
many years ago) claims a fanciful
dreulaifon of 50.000 copies.

One M-subscriber is Arkady
Shevchenko, the bitoest ranking
Soviet official to defect In his

memoirs he offers some insight into
where many of the copies go.

“The Soviet United Nations
Mission had to take out a large.
number of subscriptions to the Party
paper, toe Daily World. Almost as
soon as the copies arrived they were
tossed into the mission waste baskets, i

Not even Soviet diplomats found the ,-i

paper worth rcading-

Shevcheako continues: “Since tlte"

birth which falls today, desuite the
fact that fafs music hall song.
“ l Belong to Glasgow,” still echoes
bibulously around the world.

The comedian wrote the sons
after an encounter at Glasgow
Central Station with an amiable
drunk who, when Fyffe inquired
when* he came from, answered:
“Don’t know sir. but at this very
moment Glasgow belongs to me.”

Despite the Tact that the song is
1

known by millions around the world,
Fyffe lies buried in an unremarkable
grave in a city cemeterv with no
plaque or monument to his memory,
although doubtless the odd dram will
be raised in his honour tonight-

The fact that Lord and Lady Clifford
have been expelled, exported to Gnern-

f?-
v’ the fact that Ugbrooke is open to

ihc public, these are the steps which
tne family has been advised to .take to
avoid the decimation of tbe estate by
fiscal measures.

T. H. CLIFFORD
Chudlergh, Devon.

Suffering taxmen *

Sweet and sour

sm-Hcw one's heart bleeds for the
suffering taxmen (report, Feb'. 12) . as
toe^r groan under loads of stress and-
anxiety imposed on them by crocl
\ iclorian ironmaster bosses. “ Jonest
Tj.s is a disgrace—tois letter and fen*
you are sending out can be understood,
by anyone! ” f

Bnt in their suffering, they might;,
spare a thought for the taxpayers*
anguish as these brutal, unintelligible
usually v.Toaaly calculated and often'
nnneccsscry forms thud through tbef
letter-boxes of the nation.

- -
•

_

R. barker:

l

London* N.W.44,
BY POPULAR demand, the name Two to come V

KS gS'SrtSj’ifffl! «me that her mother’s maiden name in mv cc-J
3Bd hGr fatber

'

S namc iim&ut JSSSt&SAis Lemon. day Jater thc firs£

^ PETERBOROUGH R0BERT Asrag*
’ * l l l> Seveaoaks, Kent*

PETERBOROUGH
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giving up their

blue

young are LITERAR¥

CUTS ‘A

By ft IHII UIUK AR1)

rpHE under 25s appear to be turning away
from the “ scruffy “ image of recent years

and moving towards greater style and colour
in their clothes.

And one of the casualties in this switch to more
smarter outfits, which frequently have a more sporty

image, is the blue denim jeans uniform that has been
more or less mandatory- for

so long.

The possible end of a ;
Denim i> now ln*in£ uwd

bomg bought t

Il'iS.

Denim is f

trend was highlighted vcs- i

atonaside * ch^nbray.'' another
.

* •* ml tnti l ilvptf ii i (•chiiWA

DISASTER’

6 ‘aerified £

of 1935

. . .. . . . , cotton fabric, a\ a fashion
terday when Le\r Strauss

; materia! and offering a slightly
announced that thev were ‘ softer look.

closing two plants in Scot- 1 " The increasing passion for

jantj
spur! swear has also Iii-ii-filed

‘
,

Adidas which n«**d lu he. best
The companv maintained known for football boots and

that demand lor denim was tennis shoes,
shll hijh hut added ilia! recent _ r
trading experience and fore- .

,r

,

now
..
oRc

[^
a ran

*-^
°f

casts indicated the need to re
,ra
J* *««** .<Hirts and sweaters

duce capacite in Britain and ?nti
** 0P,n,n " shops marketing

Europe. “> own brand.

According to Mr David Buck. ,
Ahhoiiah di-niu a< a fabric

textile analyst at stockbrokers r' 0t's n
p

l lo have anne

De Zoete and Bevan. the blue n ‘‘ l
.

*»* 'ashnjii »’“.*• !««•
jeans market dcclmrd hv jhout

J
vh'fh were the mainslav of

seven per cent, a ve.ir from Sunjiish operation.

1980-83. Although there was a
JPP? a >‘ »«» be on the wane.

Slight recovery early last vear
it then tailed off.

By KEITH NURSE
Arts Correspondent

\ PROPOSAL by the

maniigpmunt of liic

Arts Council to abolish its

litrrnture dopartmunt was
criticised yesterday by Mr
Norman Buchan. Labour's

spokesman on the arts.

ft was ** disastrous news."
especially to new writers, and
specialist and smaller pnbishers,
ho said.

Under the plan Mr Charles
Osborne, a prolific writer and
literature director fur the past
M years, a deputy director, .md
administrative officer and two

,

secretaries are to be replaced
j

from April 1 by a part-time
officer and part-time secretary.

Mr Osborne, who has fre-
quently clashed with writers'
urg,mirations over accusations
that he has not been “ lighting
for his comer.” IctL this week
for a holidav jn Australia.

_ . . SEX-AND-DRUGS
Ironic timing

TTie changing trend had been TEACHER JAILED
noted, by Levi and ironic illy
the cutbacks were announced
the day after it held a fashion
show a* St Martin'll School 0 f

Art in London.

At iiiis show a new range of

A music leather who gave
LSD and cannabis lo young
boys and sexually assaulti^d two
of them was jailed fur six years
at the Old Bailey yesterday.

John Knss. 42. of Watford
denim wear including coats and Way, Hendon, who was also a
jackets

_

designed by students choirmaster, admitted indecencv
was displayed. A compam* against two boys, aged 15 and
spokesman said the show was l j. abducting ihe younger boy
in line with rts new marketing from an amusement arcade in
strat^S1y- Holloway, and supplying drugs
“We are into many other lo the 13 year old and his

things now such as tops and brother, aged 12.

sweat shirts and we are launch-
ing a . new ranee of sports , ,

wear.*’ EX-YARD MAN
Among raanv teenagers.

especially young men who popu- HEADS INTERPOL
Tate football terraces, there is

a great emphasis on “designer"
sports wear.

Nike training shoes. Ellesse

tops and Lacoste shirts are a
must for many teenagers want-
ing to cut an impressive figure.

Many youngsters favour the
triangular look with broad
shouldered jackets and denim
trousers, as opposed to jeans, health reasons.

By Our Scotland Yard Staff

Commander Raymond Ken-
dal*, formerly of Scotland
Yard, was yesterday appointed
acting secretary-general or
interpoL

He will succeed Inspector
Andre Bossard, 58. of France,
who resigned yesterday for

Budget cut back

The proposals would mean
fhal remaining' members of the
dt-purljiirot, ivhit/h would no
ton2it have .in executive voice
in thr decision making, would
report Id Mr Richard Pulford.
Ihc Council's deputy seclretary-
general.

The rtiMitig back of the liter-
ature lmd get From its present
fHUH.OOfl l0 £518.608 in 1 985-80.
u reduction advocated in the
“Glorv of the Garden"
Strategy document last year,
has already caused much anger.

The Arts Council insisted
veslerday: “Nobody has been
marie redundant. Discussions
about staffing levels in the liter-
ature department are taking
place. A proposal was made by
the management and regarded
as unacceptable by the stall

side."

PRINCESS

BITES HER
NAILS

The Dfrilg Telegraph. Saturday. February IS. 19S3 J'Jt

. By JENNY SHIELDS
' fpHE Princess of Wales

admitted yesterday
that she had tried every*
thing to break her nail-

biting habit.

The 25-vear-old Princess was
visiting the Churchill Hospital!

in Oxford and stopped to talk

to volunteer manicurist M/s
Ros Scott.

Displaying her ragged nails
which were bitten tu the quick
she lamented: Mine are ter-

rible. I have tried evervthrog lo

stop- it's. a. nervous habit and i

just bite rrtv nail>.“
'

Then she asked Mrs Scott,

“have you got a miracle cure
-.'"

When Mrs Scott. 65. suggested
bitter aloes the Priocess
laughingly replied **J think ITn
loo old to stop now.”

Court’s farewell to

a magistrate with

the common touch

Often gloveless

Although the Princess has not
been seen nibbling her nails in
public, her bitten fingernails

QNE of London's most popular magistrates,

Mr St John Harmsworth, 71, has retired

after 24 years as a stipendiary. 18 of them at

Marlborough Street

court.

Eleven magistrates, two
judges and many lawyers
were among guests at his

farewell parly.

Mr David Hopkins, chief

guished yourself as being very
much your own man... your

!
administration of justice has
been a combination of speed.
Fairness and inevitable
courtesy."

In 1978. Mr Harmsworth
made legfal history when he
became the first British

metropolitan magistrate, said magistrate to rrier a case to

that Mr Harmsworth "has tho European Court of Justice

probably left a much greater for clarification on his powers

mark on this court than any 'o deport a Frenchman on drugs

other magistrate who «uit
char?es. The Luxembourg judgesmaw lsiraie "NO S3 l evcntuallv ruled against deport-

nere' alion of a Common Market
Wlia ,

Mr piTOisworth, .v^d . lives in national from a member State,

have been commented oh in the
[

„ Tamed fm- his good He once advised a prostitute
past. Thev are lisuaUv on view 1

1u
l
b a

?
d ra/or-snarp wit on on a soliciting charge “If you

as she svldcm wears gloves even rn
?

Denc«- ... can't be good, be careful." and.
in the coldest weather. • ;hc quabhes made him more recently jailed a man for-

When she arrived the T»rin- «
“ni

c
q
“5.;*r

a"d a
!

a
l.
mon

l
h f°r/cantempt of court

cr-ss exore«sed concern Tor a :

at
j-

ter he refused to sit in them •WinW,si ‘terS dock-

[ns in the biting cold to meet
j Jf"* of lhc Bnr of Enc!alld -nA Luckv burfflar

*,c
^- ;

Wales, by Mr James Bullon, a _ .
~ •

She fold 80-vear-oM H a rr>"
i barrister. But a burglar who stole a

Price: “ It's far too cold for ycu i
-

" Pcnnv lollipup was luckier. Mr'
tn star out here." Hr said he! -‘A tradition* Harmsworth described the pros-

riiri not mind because he .was
| „ _ „r „

secuhon as •• nonsense;" and
able to meet her lint added: .”^ne7--^

L
?nn^c

n,a,?^ nL„r taM f
L
be man,‘

'' Vou nrust notdemun«t.ato ron a public order about taking lollipops. It
charge which

.
Mr llarmsworlh only ends, in trouble. However,-

I shall be very clad to get
back Inside."

The Princess of Wales arriving at the Sir Michael
Sobeli House. Churchill., Hospital, He.adington,

near Oxford, yesterday.

Hypnosis treatment

0;.'R MfDICil. COVSFLT-l\T

d.smissed. saving: “ Egg throw-
jn all the cire n Distances I shall

i.Ti is a timc-honourwl tradmod sav a penny fine or a daj-'s de-
in Br:U>h political life. tunticn

"

BOMBS TO BE
CLEARED FOR

ISLAND AIRPORT
By Onr Defence Staff

A delaohmcol from the Royal
Engineers bomb disposal unit
is to fly to the Solomon Islands
on Monday to dear uoexploded
bombs and ammunition to make
wav for an extension of Hender-
son airfield on Lbe Island of
Guadalcanal.

A grave, unholy crime
rpEENAGER Andrew

Darling was prosecuted
yesterday under the 1860
Ecclesiastical Courts Juris-

diction Act.- which forbids
riotous, violent or indecent
behaviour in holy places.

He was caught, in AH Saints
churchyard in nearby Clcadon
village on Nov. 17.

• Mr Kingsley Hyland, prose-
cuting. said glue-sniffing was
indecent behaviour because it

was offensive to public morality.

Mr.

D

erek Winter, defending.
' SmffinS s*ue in a said glue-sniffing, in itself was

churchyard. not no£ .^Jas stamlnig io

The JS-jviar-oId.' from West- a churchyard; - He was not coo-
wood Street Sunderiand, denied tending that gla e-sniffing is -not

it, but was found guilty by indecent behaviour, but ; he
South Shields magistrates and claimed his client hadn't been
fined £50. doing it.

lbe 24-strong party- will be
led by Gpt Paddy Bowen, who
personally defused the one-ton
wartime bomb found at Sheffield
at the end of last week.

Henderson airfield, which
serves Honiara, the capital, was
started by the Japanese during
the Second World War. com-
pleted by the Americans, and
extended several times since
the .war. On the last occasion
over 12.000 explosive items
ranging from mortars to: 1,0001b
bombs were picked up from, a
200-acre site.

Children can join free

at homosexual centre
By IAN BOYNE

Mr Michael Aldridge*. Press
officer, of the -London Lesbian
and Gay Group, denied that. the

(CHILDREN under the age
of 14 are being offered

free membership of a new . , r -r>—
centre for London's gP.'•££• :

a

ppU„^„ fom™
bians and homosexual men .... . • . - _K- -.

.

•

which offldalll opens nest us {Lt'tJ^lX ft A5month. badly - worded-—and we accept

Last night' ClIr'David Hyams. l ar
i*.

now drafting . a

leader nV the SAP. opposition
form which • will do away,

on Islington council called it
VV1^ inanuatm* slurs.

“ totallv irrespcfnsible." He said that children would

:
HEROIN HAUL

Heroin with . a street
-

value
of. £750,000 has been found by
Customs officers-, .at Heathrow
Sewn into the jacket of an
Asian arriving from Bombay.

cross Street, Islington, near
SmitbfieJd market, the young-
sters wilt be allowed free mem-
bership

HURDS EXPECT BABY

funded *57*
the'heater ^Ton Inn

ta V̂‘ JaUier Tor

CouS ix a coS ofmore£ lh<*- fif,h lim°- His ^ood.irife.

£700,000. is ron by
Lesbian and Gay Group.

It includes a cafe. bar. meet-
ing roi-rns; crechc and ‘'women's
only, space." *

;

. People wishing to join are re-
quired to- fill in. an application
form. which' savs: “1 identift-
as a Leshian^Gay man.” The

is c

.siances, fail, medical hvpnosis
is a method of treatment. This
takes the form of e.-ro-strength-
enine. or more simply, increas-
ing the- willpower.

tention.’

Another time, a distraught The gentleman magistrate, al-.
writes: If traditional cures for ! shiplifterwho stole shortly be- ways sporting a bufionhole-
nail-biling. such as Dainlinc the

;
fore she was

,

due to have a rose Dn bis pin-striped suits,'

finaers with uonk-asant sub-
1
serious operation was able to has a particular affection for
go to hospital "in some dicnitv Hie West End prostitutes, whom-,
after the magistrate en>nr;-d he regards as a part of London
she

-

had funds ta buy a night- life and who plan te bring io a

gown and other essentials be- gift for his retirement,

fare leaving court,. . . It was with tongue in cheek
“ You have shown a compas- that Mr Hopk-in stated that he

«ion for people which goes far wished to -dispel the rumour
bevond that shown by your col- that now that Mr Harmsworth
leagues," said Mr Bullen. Ifcin.g, the prostitutes wall be
“ Your understanding of human refcrsmc; to appear at :darl-

frailty has been outstanding borough Street in future.

. . . you are going to be a hard Three ladies of . dubious
act to 'folow. and your succe*- character were, however, jailed
sor will have a difficult task to for three months by the maais-
liv eup to your high reputation." irate some years ago after thev

Mr Timothy -Lawrence, a dup*d a visiting Swiss bank

solicitor recalled - how Mr clerk out of his money over

Harmsworth saved the difuiitv three consecutive days before

of the court from being ruffled he accepted that their offers

after a disgruntled defendant of sex were false promises,

being led put of the dock And when the man asked the
shouted. "You bald old eburt to order the girls to re-

'.bastard*!” turn his cash. Mr Harm-worth
"All were taken to laughter replied "Certainly not. He is a

when, with prompt humour, you mug of world class.”

replied * Well, he’s rixfht oa two
. ^

-

of those points
. DPiTH i pip

Mr Lawrence said that des- - LHbA 1 tl LE.Ar

BEST FEATURE
OF THE YEAR

AWARD
This year's Best Feature of

the Year award is to be pre-
sented to the Brazilian photo-
grapher Sebasliao Salgadu, it

was announced at the World
Press Photo Exhibition in Am-
sterdam.

, The award Is 'to be made for
his photographs of the famine
in Ethiopia, which Will appear
in the Telegraph Sunday
Mvgazine tomorrow.

Sebastian Salgado. 41. works
for the Magnum Agency. He
has also been awarded the Oscw
Baroak award - for the Best
Humanity Story of the Year
For the same feature. A former
United

-

Nations economist, Sal
gado only started taking pic-
tures in 1874.

pile the pressures on magis- ^n unidentified woman fell
trat.es

- from Government and
, 180fl t0 hc.r from the

other quarters, Jhe Jodepeo- Tuof nf st Peter's F.arihca
dence or the judiciary had been vesterriav in what Vatican
safe with, Mrs Harmsworth. officials said was an apparent

l
. “You- have always distin- suicide. — AP.

cost of jdmkitf is £15 for people
the un-in work and £7 -50 'for

employed,and peuaoners.

Best access,
more interest.
]fpure looking lor an out-

iBank standing combination ot

access to tout investment: and high-in reresr,

you’d have to go a long way to find anvthing as

good as our new High Interest Cheque

Account.

‘.7b start earning the highly attractive

15-00% interest, invest a minimum"ot £2,500.

• Thenvoure free to payin orwithdraw any

amount you choose (if the amount in your

account 611s below £2,500, it will continue to

pam good interest at the lower rate of 10*5%).

As for the instant access, with your special

Cashpoint card you can rake out up ro £300 a

dav — frpm any of 1600 machines across the

country. That’s more than any other single

bank.'OvetSOO ofthese giveyou cash seven days

aweek and you’U be able to enter our 120 special

lobbvbanks to pay in or take money out. This

gives you access to your investment on a scale

you’ll find nowhere else.

And,’ of course there is also your High

Interest cheque book with which you can-pay

bills or simply withdraw money in the normj

wav.withno restrictions— unlikemost accounts

ofthis type.

You can make three withdrawals each

quarter free of charge. Then they cost you

50p each. Interest is paid quarterly into vour

accounc. Statements are issued' quarterly to^

help you keep track of your account.

it you wish to open an account (groups,

clubs, associations or charities are also eligible),

.

why not call into one ofour 2,300 branches:

Alternatively complete the coupon and

send it with your cheque ro start earning that

high rate on your investment.

Post to: High Interest Depr.-

, Lloyds Bank.

.

Pic, 7 1, Lombard Street, London;EC3P 3BS.
.*

’

P ,

“
r'T “7

j

Pk.i>c open a Hijjh Int'ircst ChequeAccoum inmy inn-* joint namds)
j

I
ac—— - Urndkbranch with ihe j

]
enclosed ihvipn-hvL.

.
p-iv.iWl io UkHvJs Bank Pic.,

j

|

I am am not* a ciiMomcrofUnY>i> Bonk.
•

j

j
J'lciM.- issue me u» niih a Cislij'omii cardlsj for uw on im bur*

|

j
Hiflh Inu-rest Cheque Accourl jnd panidc.daili' u-

Kli>inhi?I
J

• .
T'-InV»

-j
taciiiiiesol’ntt)- '-300'.-

Sjijjnamrc(s)_

in

TitleofaccounribrchcqucKxiL

Dare —A copy ofihctermsand condii ions will be sent to

J .^L^VIS

txw .-Jiort h-. (.-\ddition.d lbmuiitiomav.iLso need tohe.cotnpktjidii*

iheaccount is a join taccount or tobeopened bi a club or sOciecv etc
-

.

)

Fullnamcts.lt -_

Address:

,Pk>;icodc:

j^A (Jiorouglibixxl amongst I>anks

!Ujt5«nM«^ rfgf^w^l«nu5ni)iETO^61^
1m«tt*^bcpMneiofuxaiiiiela«»te.

Jjvo big newaccounts fromMidshires.Just compare ournew
;

Premium 60 is a high interest easy to operote

premium rates wffli anyDne.et^s. We thinkyou'll find theyafferyou *
• AfLajf occount vrhich will earn an e*ceplior,a}-°.5CPj net

jet iirii/Tiix> fn trim wnurmAnaif.irtfn hiVf rYiAriti/ . 2 » tS' ai- 17 ni'/Vf ' fa unique chance to turn yourmoneyinto big money* / .

* or 13.57*.-; gross."- £500 is ailyou need to open die

Each accountoperate wtii perfect simplicity Both offer easy account,

access with a.lowminimum depositAidyourmoney isn't locked A minimum deposit of£1000, however, gives you.

amy. You canget
.

your hands oh it whenever you reallyneed it iS^^TTJ the right to claim manthty income ot life same rate,

In the meontime.. it's earning exceptional interest with'one of So you've figh interest, easyaccess andmonthly income in an

the frig faui/dr^societies, i^id ftgets even y :<>d j<x x x >c -< x :<-x:^ unbeatable combination.

higher ifyou.choose to leave that twice- y j;
?***'.

'

'
1 ~ •

' „ And all Midshirec will ask ofyou is

J. 60 days written notice for withdrawals

higher ifyou.choose to leave that twice

yearly
;
interest-in your.Premium Account

A big 9.20%'dnd 9.73% net effective

annual rate respective!)!

. Aiemrum 7 is a hard
'

v - -

tfVVfe enclose a dtequuiC.

ft fbr £.

worfjng .account' giving

you. an interest fate of

|;
9.0&lunet orl2.S6°) gross,"

to he invented in iVlAfcHices fteniiuin 7.

^tj&L 7Mfe enctee a cheque no.

(,^„n^£250) ,

X » f"0^1 yofinarea. Should an
- - A emergency demand mat you tans your

moneyout straightaway ail you lose, is
’ l/ne eixivsz a deque no A : .

* y- '
^

5

’

<. 60 dap interest.on the amount youve

HJl^ (hiimnumdepb:ft£50i); A
Vfitj](jrcm

vb- fattedhrMidsttesftenaimtO.
>; Keep a minimum ofmOOQin your

account st250. .. v

ffyou need to take yourmoney dut,

it couldn’t be simpler. Give us 7 days

- wnhen notice and youll lose no interest

atefy dfyou'll lose' is-7' (fays interest on

.the amount youye'wiihdram.

Keep a minimum ofjust,£2,500 in

out without notice or loss ofmerest

r , -lit . : i
’

.
'

,

I”
'

“I- !l'.:-
'

c • r

j

r.-.-j ..Ivv*!* V y,<<s
,
-.1 V » .- -r

r kt.’f’g .-i - j.-:--:- X
.

C-erfr.-f^-i iv ?.v.» . j;-.-..5. :^
|

•

•

j
:*

- - •

f-
--

•

|
i

C-BeAtcwfric’u! r,*3TL?M
"
jn}>i

:

i'‘..n.'C.Tiiit'i-.’v.'.i

v « ... •
. .

’
r

on

'X
money out without notice and with

no loss ofinterest
'

. .

-A

X Right now the onlybig decision you

X have to make is whether to use one or

.

A
* both o/vVlidh/res newPremium accounts

, to turn your barctearned-cash into big
A

money .

:

;

'a -So think big in future, fill In the, •

X coupon andpost k today
'

•'

BuildingSociety
X - !?• ’ ji't-c.

-
; '"Vt :i . "S'*. •? k r vj " i-JK. A

>; >: >; >u, >z>'.'>C'>± x >. >cX
• ‘

• ChkfOffice:K>.£s 31, Lid \v!o9- . i'.w-Vjn V:Vl iiL , ’U.
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Industrials irregular

ACCOUNT rfVb. 11 -Feb. 22 F.T. STOCK

KAY DAY: Match 4.

RAXCAINS TRANS: 2*Mi Wmt .Ord.

4ISCS-. 445. FALL*: 327. **«

UNCHANGED: 1.003.
J J*J"

B

EQUITY TURNOVER {Fab. Hi:
;

*****

Number of bargains 23,6fl2; i

"*

valu* £465-28 million..
.

Shires Traded: 226 -8 million. I FT-JE |M:

F.T. STOCK INDICES. February 13, mi
1984-85

I
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Bank shares

fall on Brazil’s

SATURDAY COMMENT By Andreas Whittam Smii;

F setback
By ANNE SECALL

THE annual inflation rate could
now rise to 6 p.c. or slightly more
for the first -rime since the late

autumn of 1982. The collapse of

the pound and the higher interest

rates used to defend the currency
are the most obvious reasons.

Next Friday publication of the

retail price index for January will

probably reveal that a combination
of higher costs of seasonal foods
resulting from the cold weafher,.
increased" rail fares" and' sonic
hardening in petrol prices has

Annual inflation

rate set to

top 6pc mark
dente in world banking was debts of around $100 billion. t0 ® P* c-
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British bank shares took a international banks, including index contains noDailyTelegraph
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Wh^'tliough tvill be the resultI a new letter of intent. would defuse the BraaiJian averaS e - _
vvnai, uiougn, will oe tne! result

1 The news comes at a time debts . crisis by allowing the Moreover, the Chancellor of the 'c -
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are that the Budget will be
designed to push the rate back
below 5 p.c. as soon as possible.

Memories
on tap

annual dividend ion&* rescheduling deal ™ "uaS« swremeur on Marco
annual dnidend sea>on.

evCT * These developments point to a
S IT C2

Bank sharps hare risen by Banks were keen to finalise 5*5 p.c. Inflation rate by the late
xJiAl.S almost nmr-third since their low terms with the outgoing admin* spring.'

point late la.«t summer on the istration of President Joao dv f
i,- n imnarf nf

« m assumption tfui the worst of Figueiredo instead of having to . j ?,
the impact of tne most

flltraPT thc lhird worW dcbl cristas is face the prospect of new talks re<*Bt fall in tne pound may beAn
M-l/lrX Uv'L over. But concern over Brazil with the incoming government *° seen. Earlier this week, for

‘•stvrdai- knocked Uoydc of recently-elcctecf Sr Tancredo instance, the Government statisti-
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harT1 ^ "?p ro 5Wp ‘ wi1h ^rvrs- cal service revealed that the cost
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facturing industry other than food.J 3p down Jl bfiOp. Braz.1 has had to put the deal drink a d̂ tobacco rose by 1-4 p.c.
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The Inirrnational Monetary on <5e*

. . _ . in December alooe. This reflected
GILTS out in frcinL the rest Fund went out of ils.wuv to Th e Advisory Committee yes- Kjokp- nrices ' for imoorfprfnowhere." That was one dispel fears tM there has been ‘"day appealed to Brazil’s “•“2 . ^s?

dealer’s desenpbon of the Un- a total breakdown in its rela-
>ntemational bank creditors to materials in part arising from

don stock market scene raster- lions with Brazil. But the de- r2" on rou^h '

1
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Mllion of the depreciation of sterling,

day and it was a very* fair one, cision to withhold further s“°rt-terin trade and interbank Factory gate prices have been
The growing feeling that the funds uniil a new letter nr iIT
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- rising more - slowly, hovering

dollar had at last peaked-out intent is agreed is regarded as if ft tpux around the 6 p.C. mark. This is
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: . fJfHy&rtf Mialf of partly explained by the lag effect

margins.

What, though, will be the result
of these conflicting forces ? No one
sees inflation lower than 5-5 p.c.

at the mid-year. The consensus
forecast is 6 p.c. with a number
of analysts suggesting that the
rate cohid be a shade higher by
December.
But no one thinks inflation Js

abont to take off, and all the signs

M

'» encoijrarin^ar^ In pfle Paft- the has ihe Brazilian government! Is but also because the mosMmpor-
e,.»n*Mcr been prepared to overlook aimed at nrovidin? the Brazi- tant ulempnl in Rnal nrire« laVm.irperformanLe of sterling cer-
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lis commitments on the control letter of intent wi^the IMF. rnntrnl
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been prepared to overlook aimed at providing the Brazi- tant element in final prices, labour
Brazil's inability to live up to lians with time to agree a new costs, is .under some sort of
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buying activity in the sector
enable the Government broker
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Brazil, which is on its start in Washington on Monday. I .

earnings in manufacturing

seventh letter of intent, has Yesterday's telex also incln- J
industry have been increasing
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fndexJinked stock, pointment over ihe latest trade side and calling for. the r"bW

£400 million of Treasury - ?p.c. hitch in the Brazilian debts continued co-operation of inter-

rLl quotations were a little
^ B^a « the w^d's big- national banks.- UnBljoU

. below the best in places, but
. -w Ull InUHIIUJf

the tone was still good and the 9 -
printed lists showed gains of up 0 w-klnno l-/\ fI/\nf SHA?P f"

l-&m*** r** StTeot,

to fl 1

2, although about £'; of X XI0x11 DiflHS lO IlOfll whan rtre banks -have been
these rises were scored late on queueing for the . soon-te-be-

Tfaursday. privatised National Bus, Who
In contrast, the industrial PP m P T caught the bus? How? Who

sections became much quieter /'ITT Ol ITITTIOtt ** waiting ? Do some
and the blue chips developed V1-A 1-FCA-A 1/ J ill 1
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VFO banks never gt»_»n the queue

some irregularity on profit- to do privatisations, and do
taking; the ‘‘30 " index dosed By ROLAND CRIBBEN

.4-8 down at 979*9 and the • . ,
GffRtSTOPHSt FH.OES explains

“100” index 8*3 lower at THORN EM I is pushing ahead tial majority and wllbe looking in hi* LOMBARD STREET
1281-5' w,‘k Pi0115 to fl°a‘ off part of to raise up to £50 million to column.

Rrinht feature* were in erf- fooios, the microchip company tap a fresh source of finance
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Thorn plans to float

off part of Inmos

The City pages

on Monday

" Should 1 describe
Labour's - economic policy

discussions as intelligence?'’

MY COMMENTS last week on
the Government’s plans .to

introduce legislation that will,

among other things, give the
Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs power to authorise phone
tapping where the economic well-
being of the United Kingdom ” if

considered to be at risk because
of international developments has

-

drawn a valuable response. Tt

comes from James Rusbridger, who
has been following the develop-
ment of surveillance techniques
over many years.

Mr Rusbridger point? out that
as long ago as December 2920 an
American Senate sub-committee
revealed, much to the British

Government's embarrassment, that
Western Union and the Commer-
cial Cable Company in London had
been secretly ordered to turn' over
to British naval intelligence copies
of their daily-traffic. Although the
order had no legal* validity both
companies complied for fear of
losing their licences.

As a result of the Senate dis-

closures the Government amended
the Official Secrets Act of 1911
so that telegraph companies
operating in the United Kingdom
were required to make available

to the Foreign Secretary copies o
j

their telegrams and a simila
j

clause was inserted in the com!
panies* operating licences. |

Between 1920 and 1945 tb;.

arrangement remained in Force
says Mr Rusbridger. so that £l

commercial information enterin:
or leaving the country by cable stk
later ” telex and telephone vrdi

available to the GovernmenL Thou
claims Mr Rusbridger, in 194c
under a still secret Anglo-Americar
agreement iBRUSA-UKUSA
Government access to all Britain'*
cable traffic was secured.
What happens cow. according ta

ray correspondent, is that certain
key words, in messages, for
instance. “ Opec." sterlina."
*• gold ” or “ forward.” can be used
to trigger off monitoring equip-
ment.

This last point, which describes
techniques that are well known
to computer specialists, should be
considered alongside the fact that
modern phone tapping involves no

• mysterious clicks cr other telltale
•signs- As a result the tribunal t-Mt
is to be established to which.people
may apply if thev believe th't
their communications hare bc:-n
improperly intercepted may h z
ineffective.

In any esse there are thr?*:

arguments against the clause thrt
will add the *• tr?nr—ic wsll-
be:ng " of the United Kingdom ;r>

national security end serious crime
in the forthcoming legisistipu on
phone tappinji. “ Economic wc'1-

being" cannot be satisfactor'.-being" cannot be satisf actor*.;

defined. Moreover, as tha Govern-
ment trades with the privet-':

sector, for instance in fore?:n
exchange, the possibility of s;’>

veillance would undermine' i!:e

relationship of mutual trust upon
which financial markets largely
depend.

Finally, it would be dangerous
to leave such powers on the
statute bcok ready for use by some
future anti-business. Left-wing
administration.

Bank in £400m

SHARP elbows in Lombard Street, announced the offer of a new
where the banks, -have been £400 minion index-linked Stock R_ rTIFmRn mmiiu rr„ „i. „
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United States than in Britain, 8 p.c. of the 24 p.c. stake held

the^ international
1

^^raders^nd
*** ha?.»]ot take" *>-v employees after extending

kuid,y to acquisition, a o d its £18 a share offer to them.
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j Dro ,

bid fov Wheelock Maiden,
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a Kttie over S p.C.
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tions indicate, a runmng yield 0p tj,e $tock at any price, possiblv by Mr John Cheung, a Federal ftmas ... S’

3
:* p.c. (S^p4t.)

a little over » p.c. Beyond 35 p.c. the offer to re- property developer, who is on Xreas. 3 mcnUi Li’ls

year's operations States quotation would provide I
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™P* Net profits were £14*4 million Place to start np than the "«» Friday s showdown (fiver
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alter 248p. Associated Fisheries with forecasts by Inmos when with Thorn providing a sizeable at a developing kcaithcera
where Eastern Produce retains Thorn paid £95 million for the contribution. The production group,
a major stake,
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were active and Government's 76 1 p.c. stake emphasis will continue on

finn on bid hopes, closing 9 last year. premium microchips and new -
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nibbling in the building sector
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and favoured shares included
Ward Holdings, at l60p. Ben-
ford. Concrete, at 70p, and

«.Ruberoid. at 214p._ JVttwoods
gained 7 more to 110p on

Dee caught by

new bid rule

Oil price policy challenged
A NEW rule in a revised City i

Code .on Takeovers and. Mer-
gers. not due to be officially

I

7^ gdUieu I inure iu n . T . „„ .. » puun^ucu uuui vuv -spring,
(- further consideration of the *^ NEW imjuirv into the Gov- The MPs say they want to caught out Dee Corporation and
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and even more for higher

rate taxpayers

committee as spot markets
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for the -ame period, was era- m 1984 when
^
MeMpnn^s

wheat no-go. dowTi so; i»«i barley 1-0-041. EnsUini ud ««i»: Cdij> ipc. artenna.n ot *Be collapse pioved h i’ “a software and only trading subsidiary. One
iSS' microcomputer manufacturer." Products. lost £2-6 million.

112-20. Sows 10. 187-55o <4-10 ilr. o:P No* dcitn P5HJ AJICTOmite liCfUllHPl'1.

: : rd A f-t.'A) ‘ toad:
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Jaa
;
W> is throwing up seme For some reason no one ' The 'two main board directors^*

£1 .003-5O-E1 .005-50;
£1.057-50-£1.058-50.
connw-

ment £4.560 <£4.6001: Off Midday Coib
£4.S55-£4.560i 5 MUM S*.375-£4.578:
Alt CIOM Cash £4,600-£4.6 10: 5 MU»
£4.600-£4.610. Tf O 1,782 tonfles.
LONDON SILVER MARKET: Spot

575 (576-901: 3 Mths 591 r594-90l;

3 Mihs CRUDE OIL itnntl 60. nomadt 60. aprkiw 5irena -20-

'

IO 12.150 In s- Arab 45. nianpeioot 1 00- [50. masb-

i

* ,
,,pa

is. F1 ,
room* 60-80, oomdi 3-!o. parvnios

NICKEL: Steady but quiet. Off Settle- klB
„
h
JL

2 ‘ -70. Dubai 27-25. Arab ja-ao.^pepper* 36-50. old pole lore, 3-3.
ol £4.560 <£4-6001; Off Midday Cash He»«v 26-63. North Si» iTornej) n-w 17-18. imdet 7-1 1- turnips 10.
.US-CLUO; 5 Mtl» £4.57 5-£4. 578: 2S 83. North Sea • Br-nll 28-50 <Mirt. eld globe artichokes 20-40, iwetKon
t Close Cash £4.600-£4.610- 5 MLhs NWuKU Doony medium 28-40. 20-25, caulUawcia 29-50.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
HGCA; LocatlcnM «K-farm coot prices

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
Averafle (al>>ock prices res<irdur: GR

Keeping mum

over Micromite

Managing director Keith
Grissett. for example, was
“ divisional head of a Euro-
pean microcomputer manu-

(646-251.
PLATINUM; Frna Market £251-85

(£251 -95).
LONDON GOLD FUTURES idrier In

si; A-prff 307-50. T/O 100 lals of lOO
troy oz each.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
RUBBER: .Snot ' (63-70 • 53). Fntoru:

6 MUn 607-30 (612-95); 1 Yr 640-30 •“>« chanije. on last wee-k. Eastern: MUIe 95-T5poer Vq Iw < + 0-83*: GB
Feed wbe-at' 109-5(1. down 30: feed **eap 185 -99p . per fca eff.

1 12-20, dm™ 10. .

. v . . 9-3 P.C.. ore. TE - 58p • - 0 - 04 *. Seal-
- ft? A FT. A) bad: Cattle Von up 0-9 p.c., air.

LONDON Badey i£ per.tpni: March 99-09p i-4-2-65i; sheep Nos. do»a
L'ocbirg.cL, March .£650-1690. April 111-80; May H4-91 Sept. 96-25:. 19-2) p.e., ate. 18T-93P i -i-0-121.

,
||i csai i4iu jciui.nw. non was

fax THAT gave the top five the edge in a very competitive • Far East), or industrialv(tecfinology, natural resources, property!. || |

it now turns out that Quorum investors.

Wcontestwasthe inclusion also ofTouche RemnantsTR
Smafler Companies Fund.”.This SundayTelegraph recognition THE RIGHT PARENTAGE

in their UnitTrust Investor of the'fear contest for 1984 was further Ifrequired we can trace our antecedents, albeit somewhat

endorsed by the latest findings of.PIanned Savings. Covering tenuously, back to 1540-Ws can claim our establishment in 1889

the 12 month period to 31st January 1985,they rated our Smaller with quiet confidence. •

Companies FUnd the best performing fund in this category. . •

_ However, we really prefer to take heart from our achieve-

Not only is this performance highly satisfactory amongst ment over the past decade, in this period since we separated

the plethora of smaller companiesfunds in particular, but it is our business fromTouche Ross & Co., Chartered Accountants,
'

especially encouraging to find itwas also the fourth best perfor- • whilst we are at pains to maintain the connection, we are proud

pany Mi'cromFrr <Scrutiny.
n,kr0C0fnin,ler ™nufacturer.” Products, kit £2-6 million.

Jan. 79) is throwing up seme Tor some reason no one ' liie'two m3in board directors-**

curious facts about ihe history thought of mentioning that in were Barry Muncaster. head'of^;
of the company, including an alt cases it was the same com- Oric and managing director of
interesting omission ia the Nov- pauv. Quorum Computers. Even Edenspring untiJ a fortnight 1

ember 1985 Micromite prosper- when admitting to the legal ago, and John Tullis. Johxzspft-',
tus for the share placing by action last August this informs- Muncaster. the company set 'up'
Harvard Securities. tion was not volunteered to with Dr Paul Johnson, of

r
One;

u

THE RIGHT PARENTAGE

Ifrequired we can trace our antecedents, albeit somewhat
tenuously, back to 1540.Ws can claim our establishment in 1889

AUSTRALIAN SHARE PRICES

ming ofaj] unit trusts over the

same period. /T"
Indeed, the words i

‘Smaller Companies Fund I
appear to have become

• synonymous in many peoples
minds with capital growth. £ *

Two further facts are

dean There are an awful lot of ' L ^
smaller companies __
funds on the market

And some, have got to g ^ g
be more equal than l I
others in performance.

It follows that the

- name behind the fund is

criticaL The -

Smaller Companies Fund
which bears theTouche Remnant name
has risen 43.6%* in its first yean

This compares favourably with a rise

of 26.6% in the FT AD Share Index and

THE BEST

'

I SMALLER:
COMPANIES
anies Fund ' Li I I I I ^ to look after t

nnantname I 1 I I VI I M ... Although
Par A ™ • FnnH kne rlnnp

to have become one of the

largest independentfund

managers in the City.

JL THE RIGHT— EXISTING CLIENTS

R Rightnow in truth, the

vast majority ofthe funds we
manage betongsto invest-

• ment trust, companies

-i and- pension kinds.

1 .

^ Thus we are 'in the

advantageous position

JL-J
'

- of being professionals— who have been chosen

by other professionals

to look after their investments for them.'

,
. Although theTR Smaller Companies

.
Fund has done very well in rising 48.6% in

value since January 1984, we would
emphasise that this is an investment for

A5
' AS

Middle . £

Chnnee
• on"

High .
Low Company Price Price Week

•1-96 3-33 AXZ Banking Group 4-ra
.

3-18 -0-07
4-t'J 2-J3 AMPOL ELxp'oratjon 2 in 1-48 -0-03
1-97 i-a AC! International I -96 I aS

-

+0-D3
2-cS I B3 Aust.. Paper Manufacturer 2 36 1-7 + +0-01

0-33 Beach Petroleum 0-CI 0- + I —0-01
7-0 3-95 Cell Group 5-fO 3-sa +.0-2U
3-55 3- -to Bramble- 5-86 2-S2 +0-07
3-tS 5-33 Bridge Oil 2-16 I-tte —U-04
o-SD -» Ei Broken Hili ProprieUry .5--H 3-35 -0-03
6-23 4-34 CRA S-.--4 •5f1 +n-04
533 2-33 C5R 2 »2xr I-93 —O-llB
4-21 • Coles C. J. 4-1i 2-79 +0-01
3-5t Elders IXL 3-06 2-07 -0-02
3-E'j 1-75 Ttardie (James) lnds. 2-1B +U0li
2-1-7 1-33 • Hooker Carp. .... 2-13; !-4f T-.O-fl5
2-50 t-T9 iCi Australia 2-C/ J -5B + 003
5£2 4-Q7 Lend Lease 5-78 3 1.2

J- 1 + a 31 MfM Hotdine* 2-59 1 -7fi +0-01
5-86 2- 10 Mayne Nickles« 2-25 + U-05
2-25 J -21* Mver Emporium 1-9! 1-29 -0 05
15-00 7-55 News Carp. 12-fD

.

8-75. + 0-3!
1-18 1-39 Nicholas Kiwi I-iB I -27 +0-05
3-20 0-61) Oakbndge n-73 0-+:l +U-00
2-33 1-70 • P 4 O Australia 2-73 1-51 + J-03
2-10 13*5 Pioneer Concrete 1-78 7 17 — rt ill

t-£2 V-95 Q.C.T. l-« «-4*C
4 40 2-45 Renlson C.oMfields 2 15 +U-ll!l
h-!:« o-')2 5antos 5 -? 3 71
2-11 1 -5K Thomas Notimuvide Transport 211 1-45 +n-r *

i-30 2-r^ Heck- Petroleum 5- 13 .It'* — il-OJ
4-30 3 L. Western Minine Corporation
i-ua 5+1 Wcftpsr .“-.if 3-33 -0-0*
i-'fi n-B4 Woud-ide Petroleum 0-i+l U-37
3-+I 2-48 Wormald Internationa! 3-41 . "2 31

Source: J. B.

+ 0-02

Were

r.-roiv-M £158.000 in 1984.
while Tullis Industries received
£57.000. -

AH three men had contracts
ivhich gave them, via their re-
spective service companies,
annual salaries of £48,000 a
vcar, nlus. £13,000 a. year as a

— (j.nj ,
—

’ i r— -

u

+ o-ii3. of other expenses.

—o-ol
âct * gather that

.
Mr ..

+.«-'2a Tnllls' agreement was termiaa-

three montfe before the 1984

vp beaload Containers, a com-
paint engaged in the business .-,i>

of gel ling members of Ihe pub- sr.
lie to inrest in container Irons- r
portal ion* an area which has

pelilinn. served

22.5% in the FT Ordinary Share Index over the self same period people who are able to take a long term view.

tuf DirHT iwvfctmfmt cDOPAn You should ^member that the price of units, andTHE RIGHT INVESTMENT SPREAD
the income from them, can go down as well as up.

The key question you should ask when choosinga smaller

companies fund is exactly the same as the question our fond HOWTO INVEST
managers ask when choosing companies to invest ia it is this-. To invest in theTR Smaller Companies Fund please com-
how good is the management? plete and return the’ coupon below Alternatively, you may tele-

Vfe don't believe in luck. \Ms believe that only those com- ' phoneyour instructions to the Managers;
panies with outstanding management can offer outstanding For your guidance, the price of units on Thursday 14th

growth potential. -
. February 1985 was 38.4p. The estimated gross current annual

• The managers pay particular attention to companies yield is 2.3%.

quoted on the Unlisted Securities Market in whichup to 25% of
|

the Fund mav be invested. "• .^^=tionsMllbsaclmouii^^enr«:^ofswln^niw«i»-fr(srWK4r«vvllJ'bedesr«i..h«t'
- it

- • '
,

' ^^Hr6a^ ,?B^;Ka«pfoc«*»iilb«:iC'r-.aFrtedv.iihffiWdavjO<Nic-ii.f->!rc«4jn.-ed.oni1i Jii«,h1 HK
Bvtnisand other well-proven meanswe are able toaerneve •aaswv tv Fund hemmed-byaifa lv^ daiL'dTcu.'pcwDL^ wdct-r.^K m^m- nr

the right spread in the right amounts ofstock in the right smaller

companies. Particularly those where a phoenix-like resurgence ^,n ^
, , , - .

r o . dfi&iDin’i- i ifllhowid nawwi1
. rict hwi, tj'cia 1 on l''lh Ju 1 jnid I nh V>vtfnL*.f liinmni.tiiijiin

is being generated in our midst 5,1,1
d«-<i 6un>

• t rcislops :of the Wir^crsro deal b:TwMCt-Hf>n# ateJir*' Mrtijf-.-ff'-c.rnmirsMailj^.-HiOKU in wil.ilH

Tirr DIPUT CbrrtAT ICATTAVC f-: f T.-.fiwi- ThP Mjrvu^r: wifi Cciiiidtt UaffiC E«-j- imv-Tricnt r’-JJ-M r, >ripropiuiroii-. t,T,tL,n.:,-fKlnMn-
I nc, Kluni jrLUALIjAI IUI\J r .-iuiTrfv..- '.IdAd-ieK- fc^i-p Kwiiwil Umr HuJ Lnr ;-1 .M.-rnnH Hni-< J Pn-IHl-; IJ..- 1 .

... , .

“
~Z I !.:-djr> EC4'. »\T ;W.o-..;e:.dCi/iceiK-?«;:wcr«i:-.-jiiibL: W=l.Member L-: Una Trjj.1 .V«L»ciyi-.>aTnjji*.x

It is-the right range of speaa-

list expertise that,we think,now — —————

—

distinguishes Touche Remnant as

an investment management HoHS5 PuddleDod-.London
surname: Mr/ Mr&-Miss__

:
:

operation from many of its' F^ Name/s— — —
competitors

nvewishtoinvest£ AdAess —
. .

Our fund managers arenOW in theTR SmallerCompanies Fund Pncrrvvt-»

organised in a series of teams J
1116^

specialising in particular areas of 55S5U^
investment The specalist teams a cheques aKfosed made x^coti-ts.

are dther geographical {North pa>abfetoTouch&RemnantUna a
America, UK and Eurc^e, or the

Wiagei

^
em

^

•Ofler toOffer price-, net income FenvesBedt»?Istl8nl987.

I To: Touche. Remnant UnitTrust
Management Limited Mermaid
House. 2 PuddleDock,London
EC4V3AT.
For dealing-tdephone 01-248 [25a

lAVe wishto invest£
m theTR SmallerCompanies Fund
at the ofter price rulingon thedate
of receiptof this application.

•Minimum investment£500j.

A cheque ts endosed made
.pa>abfetoTouche: Remnant Unit
Trust Management Limited

Please send information about •

-
- QtherTRunit trusts D

[
-Shareexchange uj

J
Pleasetick box forreinvestment

;|
ofnet distributions

' U

Surname: Mr/ Mk-.Mlw l_

-First Name/s

—- — PostCod?

.

Signature
, Date

rtn yt f-t-jnppBcjttini, ail apftorrs mus; jid jn*d. iter rufnte 1 i

Drii»3*5

L-'fTlAL:' PLT*

It’SMAMMOTH
Earn a maaunolh IS^p^ grass in our 3-momh njiise d*-pcs;; accc-uc; Hus jj on- base rale £ outsed

daify in the Tnandal TimesJ whk fa over ihe last two >twus nas iiaen on average h full seicemaoe nan- share
im High Sow* banks' base rales.

*

Tour interest can beaedlied monthly 107021 account (eq-anolaai toAPR i&OT^pa ) or raid toycu by-
cheque. -ii

. The nuhimuni deppn'il we ask fora£ l £00 and nopenakes aie meurred lor T.’,ihdraiiraL orafided 3-
months wnttennol ice ogiron.

' ^ •

OTTERSOT .T,
,’ttJC«Lr TO t«E

TQUCHE^CO^REMNANT
TR SMA UND

Ednaid Manson aidCompany Limited,a
iicenaed deposit take, is ihe financial services

division ofMartson FinanceTrust pic,quoted on
theLondon Stock Exchange.The Croup hasbeen
actw In tbe UnitedEmgdom far nearly30 years.

Oiff services aent limned to a 3-mcraih

notice deposit account.we eko have hjgb interest

cheque deposit. fixed renn and doliar accounts.

lbbo obtain of your mammoth interest,

lake notice of ours,by investing in our 15Hi 3-momh
notice depoea account to-jay.

Edvriird Mansoa and Company Limited,
Konrtona House. B Hennena PUce.Leador. Wilt BAG.

TelephonoOHfliaii.

^^Manson
You canbe sure of our interest

I ^MONTHS NOTICE DSPOSITACCOUNT
;»iasccs andCompany Lnsned,

/ rjiSPCST ^S.LarCcn WJE ZtZ.

^ !c4 . .
. TTF-WV- E]ud

M
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FAMILY
MONEY*GO-ROUND

ON OTHER PA6ES: Pensions, P22; Tax, P23; Arbuthnof Loses Case, P24; Redundances

P26; Unto Trusts, P27; Bank Charges, P28; Credit Cards, P29; Unit Trust Prices, Savers'

Choftt,P3(L

STICK 70 BASICS WHEN CHOOSING A TRUST

|§sfe

lhjnk»rt \
c«>L rf

«!

e
ai^rew

rfr!lt

fice? '*• ^

'll' latent

FRO^.f the end of tb:s month meat of Trade's minister for
investors will have io be verj corporate and consumer affairs,
careful into which regular unit did yesterday was to give Hkj

saVn?s ^bcaies they go. blessing to a request made last
Tne boxernment yesterday September by the Unit Triisi

gave the go-ahead for companies Association —- which represents
to increase their diaries sub- most trust management com-
siantiallv, and verv ^oon some Panics — to increase their
unit trust group? will siphon off dirges for regular savings
not the 5 p.c. of each monthlv schemes.
payment that thev do now but Thcs? arc the schemes, run
the wh?»c of the first three bv most units coupanie.s.
months paymrnls. allowing savers to invest each

UNIT TRUSTS PULL A FAST ONE
VNIT truir icpilar tnhu tke lovniw becomes tamed QM *- awBlh n m regular Ho*e*er yoa took al it. there
Kbunrs -irr j ieij attractive hrto Jurat to aaifluu fartier avian xtese m» tarti which fa no doubt that the amesr *
*»if ol iaveitljij in enuules tar tamtams, ,lf Itwt to jap *•» a ireadr me af 2 vx. * nonenS ttoder the proposals
those who da not hare the after.' sir. six moths, that month would have £1.341 at the voted on this week,
icapital normal If oetesiry. ioHUI dodurtiso to finance the cad of the -fast 5ear under But ir was a oimv rote,

~ n **
i n *w u r* , a—

—
i_>

—
i

—
i r ,

~ ~
i ii

^
We uid it before and we'll tay it again .’.

.’

G T*s plans. In particulaf. after

investing for a year savers yaC
receive a 2 p.c. bonus on future

payments.

Lump sums can also be added
to the regular sums, and the
charge there will be the standar

5 p.c. Investors can sell all. their

past units with no penalty oh
restarting so long as they keep
the payments going in. ..

Or. having reached a balance
of £500, they can miss occa-

Not all unit trust groups will m "n*d» a relatively small sum, would deduct the same 3 p.c. to stop or wanted to miss a stopped his savings scheme sional months and restart wife-
be changing, though. Many are "?,c“ 15

f*
5®1* buy units at from each payment that they month he would suffer no after four : months -he would ont penalty. All those benefits

adamantly against increasing whatever the prevailing price is do now. penalty. He would, .not make only have one-quarter of the. apply automatically, however,
their charges, particularly in eac~. month-

_
From each pay- ciearlv this is mow than th* the investment, the 5 lie would total that he had invested. with.any company using the curr.

SH r. fcl UWK. companies * P*
J>5

tta IS p.c. is

s

c™£n“v p“S "« * «4 «* »•" The man tennHM resttnUy »« *>«*-*
that do intend making the in-

[n rniLUL over five years at 3 p.c. But in PajTnents or any -fntnre pay- bv Mr Fletcher thus - puts GTs units plan will allow
crease hau: already had the

brokers. The fad it is even more of a penalty nienis would not be affected. regular unit trust investment the original monthly payment
special deeds agreed with their r on the investor because it Under the new arrangements on the same basis as life assur- to he increased, and there willspecial deeds agreed with their cJzTS *',

,
r*F arrangement

funds' trustees and will be able L?™?ca t0 tiut for larse srncle

to raise their charges just as
sums-

on the investor because it Under the new arrangements on the same basis as life assur- to be increased, and there will

comes from his first payments, the investor who stops cannot ance. where a large part of he no deduction from the
which would have been invested recover any of the premium initial premiums are paid to increase. So if investors are

soon as the final signatures and The new commission struc- the longest during the period, paid op-front at the -start ;of his brokers. Life schemes are con- for some reason determined- to
* dates have been added to those tore, however, will allow the And when investors are choos- plan. He thus loses much of tractual, though. The advan- use a plan like GTs and want

deed documents. units companies to pay not 3 ing a trust they often select his flexibility. tage of nnitfi sdsemes-s-particri- to invest regularly more than
“jTEfff The first high-charce schemes pc °/ eacfa .payment but 20 fashionable markets whose best Those companies that -adopt larlv since premium relief was the minimum, our advice, is to|

,
lo°k like going on sale the week 01 ? years payments. That performance is in the early ,ke new arrangements, will abolished on new policies — is start a plan, for the mimmam”
after next, and GT will be 2° P-c. is intended to cover five monlhs. - - *rP™*»c “ -- - *— - — — — -» *«— ; '« 1

receive from the investor If be that they are not contractual, so™, then, increase it after"
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among the leaders in their U hat Mr Fletchrr. the Depart- Rut. if the investor currently actually keep the first -three so allowing
.
investors, to stop wards.

iniroduction. years, after which Ihe managers with a regular units plan had regular payments'- which they and start without penalty. . That
,
way someone wanting

'

j
' But the units companies fn gj™1 «9® “ “«*% co^’

: favour 1 of the higher charges l®£.v£r%, "2Bf
ft

v .h
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CARE OVER COVENANTS USSil
«« «... . ._ they receive, but have been , Nevertheless, investors would

or he could limit the with- interest to which they are reluctant“to put clients into almost certainly do better find-

drawal to any future agree- entitled. regular unit plans. mgone of me other groups

meats. If tax relief were to be with-
’

“No load schemes have been suc*1 35 }*.G. which may not be

Since the first course would drawn on existing agreement}, available for-some considerable P
r
?
ino

.„
-bv brokers

r .... . ... . Hip Honor r-onlH efrficr increase lim* anH nr!., -moon but will continue to -deduct just

BUDGET ’85

they receive, but have been
or he could limit the with- interest to which they are relu'ctant to put clients into
drawal to any future agree- entitled. •

• regular unit plans,

meats. If tax relief were to be with-
’ “ No load schemes have been

Since the first course would drawn on existing agreements, available for-some considerable

AS BUDGET DAY tMarch Jfl)
1 ‘ ‘ , J

draws nearer, the number of
scare stories about potential
victims seems to multiply as a
matter of course. It must be
emphasised that there is no
positive sign that covenants arc
threatened, but anyone con-
sidering such a scheme should
not delay.

Budget scares divide between
those about which you can do
nothtog—if pension fund in-

come is going to be taxed, there
is no avoiding action possible

—

and those where, by acting now, I well to get the agreement frnsist on the paytnents being g0_°”t a
.„ .!*a ' not be implementing it-

it 'nuRfat be possible to escape »- J signed, sealed and delivered increased. G
.J

“PS lie moving on LasLu^t Save t Prosper’*
the worst, as was the case with before March 19 If there.is no -change in-the. I°Vlt‘

r
neVf

.
charges within the Paul Bateman explained: “AII|

life assurance poliries taken parents’ for tax nurooses sn no Several unit trnst erouns Budget, the covenant agreement n?V fortnight and it will be the newspaper furore has led to
out prior to Budget day last

ic have sa u^ctadlS's £?SS- can be cancriled-by mutual giving the manmum 20 p.c- much greater publicity for

3*w- advantage is given. S plans utfK a dSd of agreement between tbe- twp not allowed GT nouns a monthly kernes. We're going
The tax relief available on In other circumstances, bow- covenant with their regular parties—and • there wtH be no ™m

f
3? a ™°nth which to carry on atthe present with

regular payments made under ever-—of wbich the most Fremlington P^naUies under the^unft trust «“ f
e

"SlSS 1rannal ^phm."
a deed of covenant has been common are grandparents and Brown Shiotev hnth urn- scheme as this can be stopped Trusis- tirs1 mree mopins We susgest that investors do
Ion- established, detins beck to snaking gifts to grnodcbildrai £, S?rts Sndin- , d?ed M an.v lime. ?“ e',

„
w11 b,1Ir B0 “,ts Hkewii

a .time. when, all annual pay- and parents covenaniing income 0f covens f0nn with instnic- -U/if*** “
,

»• l.J I

involve rctriKoertive action— the donor could erther increase time and there- are only 70,(H)0
but will continue to deduct just

«hirh J the amount paid out of his or or so investors/' explained a snianamoant and will spread
which no Government likes to ber^ pocket, or the reapieni Jonathan distance Baker. «f *he ' deductions over- the years,

be seen to be committing—the would have to accept I?ss/_ . GT. last -night . Mr distance Baker suggests
likelihood is that any change A. problem could an« if fee “There are several million tbal the investor will not react
would affect only future agree- vey^ced amount lcjl peigw tne

-
p^ppJo who have taken opt. five against the higher charges,

merits. and ten year plans whidb are oofy -the Press. We are doing

sssa
their grandchildren would do “ flpriWe ° in this case and not; !°n

broker 10 JS T?
SCt WlJ

PRACTICALINVESTOR, the lively investment magazine,
contains Interestingarticles on a wide-ranging number of

- financial opportunities -plussome very special offers.

Tbecurrent iSsue includes:

The top Guaranteed Income Bond. 10% ayear
{NET of basic rale tax].

Tax-free investment in Gilts and a.Unlt Trust . .

which h-isgoneup over 100°o in less tbanlu'o

3-ears (all taxpayvrsl.

An investment in an American Mutual Fund -

|

which has performed more Uian Uvicoas well as
any UK based American fund over the past 10
years:

A 10%TAX-FREE incomp plan {for basic rate .

taxpayers I from a Unit Trust which has
perfornifd 35Wn better over the last seven years

- than any other UK unit tnisL.

PLUS
~ _

advice,with some special disrounl offers,onUnit
'* ‘

Trust im-estments for 1985
- : AND

The chance to win.£1,000 ona ' phantom.” bel with
the LG Index

Asaspecial introductory offer, you can have a full year's .

suhHriptionfwhichnormalh'costsnOforBissues, . •

including investment jmcks]Torjust £5. Simplycomplete
the couponbelow and return it with C5'. to: P raclical _

Inveslor. 100Fleet Street, LondonEC4Y 1 DE.
TW:01-353 8624.

To:PRACTICALINVESTOR, 100 Fleet S tree!,

London EC4Y.1DE.

nuinu uu ncxrpic iU IU» V«OC dUU UIN, V j : p n
well to get fee agreement frnsist on the payments being a

-T,

Q
*t/

u

signed, seated and delivered inawasd. .

‘ mSX^ .2°

-reducedoneyearsue

Name:

Address:

dal order/cash as fee specially
riptionjo Practical Investor.

Date of Birth: Tax Rate:
__3j»^g|

messts, including payments of to their student sons and tions on how to reclaim tbe tax.
interest on loans, were eligible daughters—tbe donor can make .... . .. .

for tax relief. his gift net of basic rate tax rJPfiJ?*?*!" 1

Bv 1969, relief on interest which may then be redaimed L£nffre6. u h
hVS‘

payments was whittled down to by fee recipient, assuming he {!!„*
J e

cwSSy^ly toIoaDS taken out or she is not a taxpayer. And Jgg. ft^Sst jSentfS For*?S
for house purdiase; covenants, io these circumstances, all in- X a
however. along with for dividuals. even if they are only rS™Sck

Bu i'*®
example maintenance payments just bom, are entitled to the oarj.affj » sdieme- anv unit
made under a court order, have single person’s allowance, cur- i^h offers a regu-
remajned a Survivor. renlly £2.005. KS^nV^Slf^
Deeds of covenant have three jf the Chancel>lor does change suitable, as .for instance would

main uses at present. The first these arrangements, be could be fee National Savings Invest-

1

is in making gifts to chanbcs. c{tber withdraw fee entitlement' merit Account—soon to be one-
Aj fee law stands at present, t0 tax- relief on' existing agree-- of the few' places where non-
tbese agreements must be cap- merits as wefl as future ones, taxpayers can receive the gross

able of lasting for four years or

more; ’ tbe charity benefits by _

VZ DURABLES INDEX
|

rate taxpayer can reclaim fee

higher rate tax on his gift.
. „ . . ...

There is an overriding limit DECEMBER'S durable goods inde* where Hie amount- paid out m the

of £5.000 a year, a figure which figure is 25-91. a rise of 2-4 p.c. *venf
.°£ ,

6l
*'T J*^

at
^,4 ioa*^ oaly'Wo ye,. on Household

go.
_

contents policies due to be re- affected by Inflation bat house-
Chan table covenants are in newed this month should have the holders would be wise to check
strong position and it is most SWm insured increased by about rt,0jr cover is sufficient or con-

unlikely that they would be £2-40 per £100 of caver. *;«fer changing to " rep(acement-
affected, if only on fee grounds Straight indemnity policies, value ” cover.

that such a move would be
politically inept

Deeds of covenant to DID YOU KNOW? I

individuals are a different pro- 1

I

money will buy no units at all,
uu

m .however. ’
.

Diana Wright
|

There is some flexibility in Richard Northedge

position. At present, payments
I

under a deed qualify for basic Iunder a aeea quaiuv ior Basic ABBEY NATIONAL’S first cash m those, plus th* muhines of

f machines go into operation in a« other Lh* members, induding
able of lasting for seven years.

AbLvIink acceotine cash C*“«P Bank. NeHonal Giro,
and with only one exception— Ma* « Abbeyimk accepting «sh

Amtlican a„d Qtbers.

parents cannot make gifts to or cheques and payout op to £250 owchiaes are heme
their own children aged under from «»« share or Cheque-Save

in the f»t-espandfex 7-
38. (wbteh pavs 81 p.c. net Eleven supmmarket* (mainly stHI

In this case, the child’s in-
bBian«** over tz.iUO). round London) and House of

come, if derived directly from When Nationwide machines are Fraser stores, particularly m Scot-

Putyourassetstoworkearningincomeinthestrongestecop

ThereLas seldom been a bettertime to invest in the UEutetLStates-withthe objective of— -

earning income.
' * *•* ”. '88

First, companymanagements in awiderangeofindustrieshare liberalised their dividend
”

policies, so that attractive income returns are much more generally available today than they were 'Mfcjjji

a few years ago. .

Secondly there aremaiy well-run arid soundly-based companies whichwe believe areouirently .

. undervalued by the market and offer good yields.

fin- the investorwho wishes to diversify^his incnme-pgndoang assets away from the United Kingdom /
market, therefore, there is a strong case for looking at the IIS. ' I

Until recently however; unit trusts paid such a high rate oftax on J
\r.h

.
overseasincome thatvery littleincomewa&leftfor ugitholdersr

? i>- ; • Now that thelevels oftax on overseas income have

%
.• an<^ are set to foil iurtheo; the way is open foryou

i Put y°"urincome-producing assets to work in the ’j-
-

- most powerful economy;

mlfiilr The Mercury American Income 1 •
. 'X'tKZgr

^^^^^world.

its parents, is deemed to be the fitted Abbey cardi will be nuble brad.

ffWILL0NLYTAKEYOUA MINUTETO
ANSWERHALFADOZENQUESTIONS.

.y,M, Fundhas been deaghed to hdpl&jjFJffi
;

. - IHEFUND
do exactor that • f The Fund's obie

YES NOAre you liable to suffer

financial loss in the event

of sickness or accident?

I

Would you welcome a

scheme which would give

youthe PHI insurance you

require and pay you from

your first day of .

incapacity?

Would you like to receive

profits which would •

. accumulate with interest?

After say 40 years of

membership would you

like to receive -Sack many
times what you put in and

at the same t|me havebeen

covered for Sickness and

accident 24 hours perday?

Would you prefer the

permanent cover offered

by the D&G rather than

having you* premiums

adjusted on the basis of

claims experience?

Would you like to know

more about the D&G-one
of the long established

Friendly Societies?

WHATTO DO IF YOU ARE INTERESTED

Send for details FREEPOST- pay no postage

-no obligation -no representatives call. Or

phone J21 44? 6850 2nd speak to tfcJ friendly

staff at our Administration office.

Tha DantisiB& General Mutual Benefit Scxaeiy^fea member

ofthe Naitona) Unwn ot Hoitoway .

No456F and is artrrfnisteiBd under rules approved by ihs

Registrar of Fnentfy Societes.

A* A JUJLt
Permanent Health Insurance

with averyn . < i / lllfilpg

40 years ofD&G membership
' could produce a return of

Srv'-. '.k&'i

Canadian) companies, although the Fund may '

also hold convertibles arid fixed-interest stocks.

The Manners will be prepared to protect the Fund
against the risk ctfa foil in the value ofthe US. dollar against sterling

and expect to engage in such 'hedging transactions fbr approximately

The initial taiget gross yield is:5^%, compared withpresent average yields of

about4H% in both.the US. and theUK. The Managers consider this a realistic •

i

expectation.The Managers will be concentrating on a comparatively small number ofholdings
1

in high-yielding shares; and since these are currently undervaluedby the market, there is

substantial scope for capital growth as well as income.
The price offee units, and the income from them, can go down as well as up. .

.

- However; it is notable that this selective-approach to currently unfashionable stocks has

helped to make another Merctiry unittrust(Mercury RecoveryFund) the best-performing

UK. growfh’fund over three years to 1stJanuary 1985* ...

THEMANAGERS • •

Mercury Fund Managers is part ofWhrburg InvestmentManagement, one ofthe United -

-Kingdom’s largest and most consistently successful investment teams, which is responsible for

the management ofover£8,000 million iri the UK. and overseas.

HCWTOINVEST
' Consultyour professional adviser or simply complete the couponbelow

. oniqtal subscriptions pakL

This is basedon currentapportionmentrates
with interest at12% (interest currently 14%).

Dentists & General

Mutual Benefit Society

Dept wTl

FREEPOSTBIRMINGHAM B13 8BR.

7. Mercury Fund Managers Limited

~part of
.
Warburg Investment Management Limited

33 KingWlIB*ni Street,LoosenEC4R 9A5.

'

*~PiEuitE from Pbimed Sariogi Sir authariied unit troKf, :

GENERAL INPORMAnON. ‘

The mnmum filial inwaoncatip Mousy American Ltcooae Food is &JQ0Q. SabraQaent

nWOMBli nay benode in artiounuofit lead£00.
Units be ptsriated tnoid bad at ofirrand bid prices calculated daily Price*wS be publfahed

dnly in theFames!Tbjwand the Da^r ‘Rfapapb-botwidtoqtiapOMibililjHbr tsf tourm pBbHcBtkxi—
or far n»-pubBeatin.

Ckm&*3 naeevilloqrTOl/y be i*aied«nthm two dayt of receipt.ofwiiotiorifc Unit*c«o be Yenisei it,

nqr limemd pwmoitmB nonaaPy be»dewkhin wimi diy* afqroepr efthe mounced oertifip!e(«),

Mana^jnenl Omys; an initial charge of5% it inChuM wlfaeofa priceofmati.'nimimal
quatenaS dafap ii 1%(]Jib VlT) ofihe'nioc ofthe Fund,wUeb fa daifed kmafifaBKtttbsonie and
ii uten inm aeeeurawhenoksfaMg (hepdea ofmib Oogmnr moofirfnotice the Maiupis
mildbepemnaed to morase difa cha^e to mudraum oflW9& ff&B VUTDieMansenn afaoenrilled

m a roufldjngadjtMment incIqdedio die biefSodofig prices d~^b1%crL25p,wtachewJ» lea.

A^ted«onmlgccooiiU wglbeteatttmtiirtiBkbi»Md>gpHKambBpe^ewofdi»Fpna. i,y^>w .
•-

with a Kat ofcurrent hokEsp. wffl besenl to n^baldets Mice i jae
Income, nelrir5uc nit ttt, wfll be rteihqted Io hokkn ofdfatsbafioR units oo 20* end

27th Nambec ewiMncuig oa 20tft Mnymlw; !»<pfe"wwmlirhii unib.
Yield: on (he prapeone ponfaBo at'Z&rdJaBtaiy 1^85 tbe gran cuiremyieldhu been atimaedat

5S3%per(i|flUfll *

Connniwion apadtoqu«K6ediiweriiiedktneiaodiaie«aieawihhlfnnTprpii-a

TheMuHsenKchlemaxy Fund Manaaen United,aeubfadiuy ofWhrtiHfl
Umhedmid a member ofthe.Unh TrustAaodUnn.The Traatee isW3Buns ftQyns Buk plc.The Fuad
fa aUK. awbOmed uniltnat end a'vider-n&p

1

’nuedmeet under (beliusae Inteonems Act, 196L
Taa Deed ibe Umageond Trume are peerreoed under the tezju oftbe Trutt Deed lo Endte oc

pmuhw Traded Call Opdom orpurchaseHaded For OpiianiM behalfofdie Fund. ’

1 First offer ofunits inMercury AmrHrap Income Fund st 5Qp each tmtzl SibMarch, 1985.

I {After the ctoeoftfiiaofe unite nay.be purchased at the current daily price.)

* Tor Mercury Fond Muiagen Limited, 33 King WiQiiuu Street, London EC*R 9AS.

-

1
TtUphonwOl-gM 288ft

^(Rcgfatered Office: regieteied irt Engknd. No. 1102517)

I I^wUtopvrcfetedittRbtfiMfaeeunMfaliM* O (miaiaum'Bii^
,

1
unit* iaMcxairyAmutnliiMQV Fund to the value of AJ ~

- - mvutwcul £1/000)
I VUkwiih to pvrtfeie dfatributwi/wwmafatiM* O (mbmminiwl

..

1
unit* kiMooffy Amoii^n IrtMM Fund to the value bf AJ ‘

.
- mvutiiiail £1/000}

I AifacqucmadeinnbfattMaaByFiiidMnH^UiniudfaaidaBd.

J

’ Inn/Vknr o«a-18janofwc.

• 1 j In il.ji»iei/i^tor|)jAMiiiBTiit]iifengi^ ty Sdi MmA. I9S5, l/»e die fallmount .

J. remiagd In bereruraed io me/m. (UvSrm ihn hma tidied, your rmuaancewiDbe iBWUBdiBiiaittat.thB '

l ofirr fsice ruhnfl oi neip^ofjmf appbauoo.

)

* n RoarbidLbc* farn&nia&or about cd^cMenxrs funds.- ..... ....
1 *PlB»t3<fa,'M'appwpfHW-wfat»»t^iBft«ipfl iinia*iBb« Jaeatfd.

Sanume ( Mr/Mra/Xfias/Trtlej.

*R—MWM»^. ft.ll

motgcwT-uiiWigi ~

|

(ft/mentt tad ronwperitgKe Till be tent to tha address onleMyaitpcci^'Mheru-gc.)

|
^r-1— - '

• — — -- -—

-

Pi|r — »

I (ItaiaihoMidBpanirefrinfny/Asipp&inMldiCTiIdbettaebcA) . |

j~ TheBfigiiaBiopciiBmidtnlieflhr HtpMfcfeiirMeM-
W »>2'H5
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TOP PERFORMANCE:
+278% ZAFidelity Japan Trust is the top

performing unit trust over 2 and 3 years {Planned Savings:

February 1983). £1.001) invested when it was launched

in October 1981 would have- increased by 278%“ — as

against 143%“ for the TokyoNew Index (currency adjusted).

Fidelity's performance in japan was recognised by

Money Management magazine!February85) injudging the

lop management groups of 1984. They wrote: - .

^Money Management's view is that wHUe there

u money to be made in Japan* Fidelity are more- -

likely than most
.
to make more of.il.for investors^ .

tV/i Ir* »mMiH tl

TO EWEST
Pleases complete the coupon below

and return it to ns with your cheque. Ifyou have any

queries, please telephone our experts during normal office

hoars and on 5at«rdays10am to lpm. Just dial 100 and ask

for Freefone Fidelity.

Kemember the;price ofunits and lie

income from them can go down as well as up.

~Vbu can-also invest-in this Trust.with

our regular savings plan from only £30 a

month. Write for full details or telephone

Freefone Fidelity:

af|pm m IMMmin f«S, n/prprvv tanffrtm^.

CE.VKRAL mKJITMAnON A rmmomn urhrmr JffllimMa «B hr -me
vuonSnrl, Unit mfidW *»3S hrm mthn ij im. Incuar «ill far anwL
Tbrcam maatrrfcm* yrcWbr bod, That* i*0%.j,lfae offer nKcaf*<.7p far

FUifat I»mTm mil M-iil .li. RiiiJ^ bifSp^l IMIIi.u..Tm.M Dllt -Mmit WS. AmMhln uain umtr nllitiaml hnw tit onrl rfl hrwwu. pm* tionklH un amir mu nr i»,m. low lit mal mi be
M .miIiii iwI 0. ifar lollwin)i

i*W. Tulciit. bpm’&wnJlol Anpia txdJMl lain;
fiMirjr Japan SpnrfSinB><n.TnM:15u UtKfalad JIMJwrl
An nodal ifaayolWliyinli in m A.TVK of dtrqflr [tiwlh jndaW in At
prirr ofaninmaol wtirfc die Miaapn mg pay naamiiaiiia t» maSfcJ aynla
iimnilihfaaEtMiTkDiainiainnlifaagiMilKintnaitrf
not |ot capital ifAn i» nffinn fanmc) afbam R mil Pijt +W rf
fa. nhwal&r ImaJm. Thraanul (bignm +• WTtar KMn«Janan-lnC
nad VW br FidMkkj Jofno* Sfacml Vnmuao>Tnm.Tfar Mnagea b»r lln

irafal torfemydroc mlfatt ifaa aborr iiapi. rnfajcia la iprinanm liilnn 3 MOtfa*
nanorka nrnihaidm Iknxaa, ImmM Imd, «a rayomen Ifaahidpncc inlinfwba
w aw. |» wgncJ rni iiGr^r . fee rfl wwir aefaeqac within 7 rating day a£
<mrmeiriagmm mfmrd tuaTmit
Pnomm ontnl duly ra ifar Fnuwiri Han and Qnrlr PS7-J.

Trains CWr.it.ln Bub HC IlnaiiE FUefatr ItMulioBtl Mourymrac
CmturA BntMrml no™ Root ffalk. Mmfaw. jura TM UK /UmbrtW Am
Vmt TimAmeantorn.
TbeTroUw* riJrr.My Inmirnitilin oiAoWl.lblUmwi ilfTiA

"

and Infancy.

Oft*Map* to naidnOa afthe fcpafaEetfMmi.

TO; FIDELITY INTO!NATIONAL *

MANAGEMENT LIMITED •

"“““'“““i
.TEL.1tBlwJ{jt|D7g)3MHI.?.'1. Sinmim Mf. Mi^jllhr.

.IVririiktohnatiaKniodiSniBAtk •***'unnuiAQ
the fidelity mill trnsH 5)iacficated bdomtt FuUIIimiii

die offer paco(») ruling.o" ibc ibj Toe
iwrite toy enclosed r&etfae. payable La . ..

Fidelity International MaiiLi(pnent* RMaKIP

Limited. . - r ..
...

Minnmma. inveMment m each' innitSfllt1 —

Fidelity JapanIVmt l£ '

Fidelity Japan
_

-

SprriaTSimoon*
'j^

' '

Fidelity
INTERNATIONAL

ry
US

w- f -m. m
1henews from Europe / '¥ Jf

-and the^ndall European rl
Growth Fund -is good.

But that's only the start of mUf

Despite the performance

ofthe past, new factors now make
the future even more promising.

Fora start, the scope for investment in

Europe is rapidlyexpanditg. Governments are

actively encouraging equity financing as a

means ofstimulating capital investment-and
the Fund will rake hill advantage of the many
exciting new issues coming on to the marker*.

The introduction of rax inccntne^Jncmcs

forsome continental private investors- is

providing a steady flow ol cash for equity
investment.

At the same time, the fall in the value of
European currencies against the dollar has

improved the competitiveness ofexporrs,

enabling the majorEuropean industrial'

companies to benefit from the sharp upturn In
-world trade.

Falling inflation rates, particularly in

Germany and The Netherlands, with modest
growth in money supply should enable Govern-
ments to reduce interest rates in due course -

in turn boosting'bond and eqiiiiy markets.
'

The outlook for profits and dividends is

exciting and the European markets look set

to boom.

.jMjt’mr}' To invest, just complete theK coupon and return it to us with

W*Sr
5,3ur cheque - and see ifa strong

£ j
investmentstory for Europe couldn't

>,/ add up too a success story for you.

The Tyndall Hulopean
Growth Fund is a specialist trtEt that has proved

.

itselfideally placed to take advantage ofboth
the anticipated re-ratingafthe majm:European
stock markets, and the attracthe situations

oflered by the smaller markets. -

This successful fund (offer price up 7.4%
In the three months to 31 Jan 1985

)
provides

.

a balance of the industrial mightofGermany;
Switzerland, France and the Ncrherlands. as well
as the newer and more innovative companies
operating in the smaller European Markets.

Howto iiTvesfc;

"You can invest m Accumulation Units in
the-lyndall European Growth Fund From
1 1 .000-or £.25 a month through our Savings

For your information, the current "offer

price at iith Feb. 1985 was 54.5p wirh an
estimated gross commencing yield ol 2'00"o.

T«u should remember that prices ol’unirsand

the income horn rhem cango doivn as well as

up. (This is a specialised fiinsl which should
ideally form only part ofyour portioiio.)

EuroDeanuropec

GrowthFund
i rTbrTvndall Managers Limited.

[

1 8 Canvngp Road, Bristol BS99 7UA
Telephone: 0272 7322+1

j
1 enclose £ Tor investment in

j

Accunuilation units of lyndill Hnropcan Fund.

J tMinimum im-x-suiK-nt is£ I .iXX). CIkyjucs should

J

be made payable ro Tvndail ^ hnagers Limited.)

I am inn- rested- in monihly inscsOncDt
through the has-ingj Plan.

Surname iMr'Mw .Mw T»tc)

Fuivnames (in fulli

Fall address

Fust cotlc

°1 dc*. Ian: that I am O'er 18.

| Sfonaiunc
'

MlPOBTANT DETAILS- All jpplk JI inus mil he Lnmlol^f
jnrf mur<-rnihi-.il? v 111

K- wiihm 4J#Uy-. UniN ire <fcJi
in duk jnH u ill he iN-kii-iI.i iln >iHc> pnee pronllng nhrn
<nM mciKim in- ici'ehoi. Unil prices end ih her ilrulh ur qumnl
daltvin rile FiMncUiTinHa
II joumJi io «ell nmr units, ihc Miiujnu ill pnrciuK iheiw

« ibe bid pnee oo im rtriling die. Tiroim! trill iwrmiUy be nude
width men<!»«ofthe necdpcofyawimoncedccniScuc.

An Immichu^cni >*• miiL'tnik-ii Inlhcb'jiinnpTtrn’iihi' miic
Th»- ,

«- Mniimsil runr^iiK in < li*-r nl i"ii +VAT(call-uIjt-iI

I.nitr jirnpc < Jacrj rftc lmc.Thnlrrtrducreri lmm.irtnn-ir>l
inramr. Rcmumxiunnbpud in ipulUie,! eitezmed ynA uiauc
HJiLiblr on [cipni.

'rrnoee: WrilUmU GIsa'i BuiLpW
Mis^Crt,- Tvndijl Muu^rrv LimUciJ, 18 Cuwrwe ftnid.

Briuol BS997UA.

I TtmUI M.n^cn Limil cd lumUxIurv
nMihihc liucslnmit lnnl [!!-C.|

Rq'tUL'ml Na.~l~l>in. hn^tud.

KijnincflOlinaa<n.
Nvl tfahhlc i«l fair,

ModbcraideUnit
Treat AsacbtiaD

I
I a5 1

FAMILY
-ROUND

Buy your

house and
build a
pension

Ccmpanng the costs

Low- cost endowment mortgage
e

Pension mortgage, with profits

Gross monthly premium:

Monthly loin interest

t§ 15-5 pc a year

Less 50 pc tax relief:

Monthly Ffen,ium;

Leas 30 pc ta* relief:

51-47 (5)

15-44

281-25

84-37

Net monthly Interest:

Total net monthly outlay:

196-88

Net monthly premium:

Monthly ioan intesw

@ 13-5 P« a year

Less 30 pc tax relief:

281-25

84-37
i

PENSIONS

Projected tax free cash at

maturity after 25 years:

Less outstanding lean;

51.460-00 11)

25.000-00

Net monthly interest:

Total net monthly outlay:

196-88

232-91

Surplus Tax free cash: 26.460-00

Janet Walford describes

the tax relief available

on a ‘pension mortgage."

Projected fund at retirement

after 25 years:

Projected tax tree cash:

Less outstanding loan:

133,801-00 12)

43.892.00 (3)

25,000-00

Surplus ta* free cash:

Plus

Pension for life:

18.892-00
]

+
13,499=00 (4)

1—Of tH is total. £22.230 is terminal bonus: 2— Of this total, £44,811 is terminal bonus; 3—Of
this total, £14 692 is terminal bonus:_ 4— this total. £4,521 is terminal bonus, pension payable

IF YOU missed out buying your monthly in advance: 5—Inclusr.e of premium for life policy. "•

dovraemHjnsunmce
0

'
police be-

t^10^ f° r 3 !ow cost endow- depending on the investment re- repay the loan fo &e event oF

fore the Chancellor axed the 15 meQt P°i*0» "hen tax relief is. turns made by the underlying your death during-die mortgage

p.c. tax relief last April, all
taken into account, the net tunds over the years. ' Even term. •

niay- not be lost. If vou are rt'su * 1 i* I*131 th<ere Is not ntuch though a life company may be The "life cover -on .the petu^on

self-emploved, or workln" for a
difference, between the two. naying terminal bonuses on plan will .therefore be a further

company with no occupational- ^
pension scheme, you can pro- "'jj, actually cost less

VideTor vour reliremenfaTid buy f ^er
?
"« “anv factors

taken into account when
stiH-be paying -them when you mortgage terra~m the exainnie.
eatiro r.e fkif IF fli.w »L _ __ j . .

r ^

born before 1954) may be con-
m

°frf the'tjh'** In
aL« PO^y.. and receive tax p]3U ^so projects an annual

tributed to a personal pension „e h3 ^ e uen(j prt|if j(
.,' fr0

'

m c-ir>
F
?
n th

.

p PrvHl*lunv5 at the pCns;on 0 f f13.499 .payable for
plan, and the 'bigher the rale ^ ?£*M& abl'ished

'

ZStd EkeT the *«-<***"*&
.

'

.

^ bi?™e“rK Araica^- pfr%-hirt nuU 5 A\^"K ?&*£**me signer ine tax reuei. Jo iJIusfr^te the difference.be- -

. indeed payable- far at -least £ve years,
If you are a basic rate tax-

t vve(.n the hvo repayment p
, . . the minimum amount' which foe

payer, for example, each £100 methoa s . ln both rases, the put- Be“ U!kL the Pension plan plan ^ pitied to pay
paid ra premium costs only £70. standing mortsape loan is re-

cannot be assigned, mu>t
{ . £86.587 fi.eJ :£18,892 -p 's

If vou pay tax at 50 p.c., each na
-

ld th ^ end oF 25 year* 1
'nde

.
rs that >orae forra v PiTaoo

r example, each ~i uw methods. In both rases, the out- iie” U: tQe
Pf‘

1

2Ii
0a £-» pension plan is projected to payremmm costs only £70. s t 2r,ding mortsage loan is re-

cannot be assigned, nuM
{ . £86.587 fi.eJ :£Tfi,892 -p 's

the highest rate paid on earned fit*' under whirh reversion an- taken out with a pension plan W youarecra^idemga^pen-
incomef for loans up to £50.000 > bonuses are allocated to -the is at least 30 p.c. cheaper than s>on.mortgage, novr4s probaHy

and what’s more at retirement policies each year and once ordinary life cover. the test time
1

to aa^tefore the *

you could look forward not allocated these cannot be taken The pen-sion policy sho:-n in' March Budget. There is much
only to a tax free cash lump away tfie example wtH return all pre- speculation at present about

sum after the mortgage is re- Reversionary bonuses have iniunis paid in the event oF your whether the. Chaprtl for will cut

paid, but also a pension for risen steadily over the last 4rt* death during the mortgage hack on taxation benefits .of,pen-

life,, something which you can- years, but for both the low cost term. This is clearly not enough 5ion plans, and aFtbpueh there

not obtain on an endowment endowment and the pension, to repay the loan especially in. is absolutely no guarantee, any

policy. policy, if bonuses were to fall the early years, so the premium moves he "does make in This res-

The concept of the “pension to 80 p.c. of their current rate*, shown is inclusive oF the cost pcct are unlikely. -to: be retros-

mortgaae ’’ is very simple. An there would still be sufficient ot a life policy for £25,000 to- pectivc. •

interest-only mortgage loan is cash to repay the loan in 25
arranged through the building years’ time,
society or bank in the usual If bonuses continue fully at

way. biit instead bF using a low the current rate then there
cost -endowment policy to repay would be a considerable vnr-

the loan at the end of the mort- plus of tax free cash available,

gage lerra, a personal- pension even after the £25.000 loan has
plan, is utilised. been repaid, as you can see

Most leading building from the figures,
societies and banks will accent The figures also assume that a

this arrangement, but it would terminal bonus is payable at

be as well to check first. As maturity or retirement, at the

PlanaContinental Pension.

or financial advisera Continental Life. He willtefl you aboiita .

irxMrammes with onetosurtwuTneeds. Hell.ieties and banks will accept The figures also assume that a superb range ofpension programmes with oneto suitybutneeds. H
s arrangement, but it would terminal bonus is payable at ten you about fund performance whidi isthe envy oftfieGty.
as well to check first. As maturity or retirement, at the Plan aContinental pension with yourbrokernow-=4 before the
pension plan cannot be same rate a? that being paid at b^aet' -

.
.. • •

-

i.PYW*H ae mllatpral liLa a nramn) Itnlilv r*»v ^r^iilnnrv1
.

“ ’
.

life 'policy, some lenders "are bonuses, terminal bonuses are , • • . f JT •£
not keen on the arrangement. verv much an unknown quan- f f\i/\TTTA{jfy1Tf\\ I- Iff-1 troydonCKU Wfcl

Although the premiums For titv. ^^^\JYW/wYwjLtYWA/w- JL-JnbK/ Tel; 01 -680 5225
the pension mortgage are gen- A terminal boniK mav ormay
erally considerably higher than not be payable at retirement.

p̂ ^ Qmtir^Cofpm^^

Self-employed orina
jobwithoutapension?

Open aPersonaiRetirementAccount
withSave&Prosperandyon’llrapidly
discovereverythingbegins towork
togetherinyourfavour. Yourtax bill will

be lower.Your contributions start to

benefitfrom professionalmanagement.

Andyou’ll enjoy greaterflexibilitythan
youthought possiblefromapension plan.

pension fund ofyour choice. Most people choose our
Managed Pension Fundtvhich recorded an annualManaged Pension Fund%vhich recorded an annual
compound growth rateof19.6% over theM years to

1stJanuary 19S5. The comparable rate for l£e Retail
Price Index was 12.2%.

Obtain valuable tax relief
You really get outstanding investmentvaluebvmaldng
properarrangements for a pension. Your contributions

currently qualify for tax reliefatyour highest rate oftax.
And they are invested in fundswhich are exemptfrom tax

on income and capital gains.

Don’t delay
Tempting though it mightbe to delay; the small saving
you can make by notstarting an account fora year is

completely outweighed by the reduction in the value of
your account atretirement.

Keep track of youraccount
The benefits you get froma Personal Retirement Account

resultfrom contributions made to your individual account
Contrast this with many pension schemeswhere
contributions are pooled, not credited individually To keep
you fully informed ofyour accounts progress we sendyou
a statement each year.

Example
Take the case ofa man aged 40 planning to
contribute ill .200 p:a. As a basic-rate taxpayer,
this would only costhim SS4U p.a. By delaying
starting an account fayjust one year, he
'would be £9.266* worse off at age 65.

.Enjoygreater flexibility
You can vary the amount you investto take accountofeach
year's earnings. If you changejobs you can usually take

youraccountwithyou, without incurring anyloss of

pension rights.

Acinow
We believe thata Perscmal RetirementAccount
with Save & Prospercan giveyou the best possible
opportunity to buildupa substantial pension*

FREEPOSTthecoupon orphoneAdamCaplinhiour
Customer Services Departmenton 0708-6696%
or speaktoyourusualprofessionaladvisee,
•1!U- a-j«ne;ilu» !•• f-rn-I oo-ivmK e p.a.

nPERSONAL RETIREMEI
To:Adam Caplin, Save &Prosper,FREEPOST,RomfordRMl 1BR.
Please letmehave further informationaboutthe Save&ProsperPersonalRetkenentAxount

M
TelephoneNumber (Home'

W i

yp%i
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TWO very efficient tax shelters
go dawn ill value after Marcit
«>1. They are the capital allow-
ances far industrial buiidioas.
available to indrviduak and
companies, and the residential
housing allow antes available
Oiilv to companies.
Allowances for industrial

®“«lp,n«S were introduced m
JS80 to stimulate investment
in snail business units. The
1982 Finance Act extended the

H'O p.c firM year lax relief to
lar«e buddings over 1.230
sfiuare feel. The allowance.
n.'iw jj p.c. reduces to 25
P-t .in April. The 4 p.c. annual
writing down aHotvance
i cm jins.

Tor j tax paying company- or
high tax payer, a capital allow-
ance of 50 p.c. halves the cost
of building or buying an indus-
trial unit and doubles normal
yields. Thus a company with a

"
'V>T
n .

rife.

.'V ’ ***-

=18-57?^VJ^EwtvEmonms BW M T
Effective annual rotewhen full interest remains invested

UW*X 1W &W +
90 days' notice forno-penalty withdrawal.
Immediate withdrawal with the kwsof ^

90 days’ interest. Monthly
Kteti income available. ^dll

I j

—
S.-:.

n N^},T>

SUPER 7

& IC UUt
Effectiveannual ratewhen fufi Merestremains invested

13-14<^ Whet m «*+
r days’ notice for no-penalty withdrawal.

Immediate withdrawal with the toss of

7 days' interest '^lUnHfS

. fk>notk%orpena%ify afferaiTywifhdfaM^a
jnfnfmwnbalance of£10,000 ismaMaML

Minimum Investment forSuperstores is £500.
... -Interest rates are variable* . . tGross to inoanv tax payers, -- -

Araeta exceed E8romWan.Ow300branchesand agendas.
Mentorof the Bu&flng SodetfesAssociation and the kweaocarProtaaiooSdwrtfc

Authorised tarnwaftnanr byTrustees.

> H mm mm mm mm mm mmm mmm mm m Ml
Pteasesend fuH fofomjationaboutTcwn &Countiy Superstores.

- ilamg

Address— -

- Tel: .

|
LondonWC2RmCktetof*iron4B30eei. DT39 •

**“ "* mm mm

45 p.c. tax bill pays only a net are freely agreed between
- £55,000 lor an industrial build- landlord and tenant At the end

hr" costing £100,000. 'With an of the agreed term a new ten-
annual rent of £8.000 the yield ancy can be applied for and
until the next rent review is this must be granted, except on
14-5 p.c. For a 60 p.c. tax- limited grounds such as non
paving investor. (£60.000 tax payment of rent,

relief), rhe £8,000 yearly rent The current capital allow
equals a 20 p.c. yield. ance of 50 p.c is set against

Enterprise ztmes provide incurred directly in the
even mure generous allowances construction of homes for these

and yields for all commercial tettmgs and {or alterations or

premises improvements to them incurred

Far 1m< well known are the M3** JM2 *nd April

opportunities afforded by the 1?®'- *** annual writing down
Housing Act 1980. It created allowance remains at 4 P-C.

a precedent in (he residential hand costs do not qualify,

housing market which has The houses must be built after

passed largely unnoticed, which -3980 -

and the maximum relief is

introduced lettmgs on “ assured op to £60,000 per house in Lon
tenancies ” outside the scope of don, or £40,000 elsewhere,
tfce Rent Acts. The allowances are only for

This concept of assured ten- approved bodies. Individuals
andes got a farther boost in cannot get in on the act, how-
tire Finance Act 1982 (s 76). ever well meaning or tax
Initial capital allowances were efficerit they may be. To become
given against the construction an approved body, applicants
co?t of houses, for rent on such as' companies and housing
assured tenancies, with an associations, .apply on a form
annual writing down allowance from the Department of the
from the date of the first let- Environment,
ting for expenditure not They roust provide refer-
covered by m*ai allow- €nces; documents such as a
ance. The capital aBowaoce is memorandum and articles of
"S'* 5

a£u t
0*1 fa®st0 25 P-c association; details of other

arT
£__

AprU
C . . ,

main activities, any current
take residential tenancies and recent

Jj'“SSL' court proceedings connected
tax shelter ro residential pro- ^ ^ applicant as a land-
perty must therefore move fast,

* “““
So far few have moved at all c . ...
though: only 163 companies '

.
8oi*» companies spemahsem

had applied for. the tax con- Ihe development of property

cessions. attracting these onder-utflised

Yet buadwig houses for rent J?
x re

Jf
efs- The Colegrave

stimulates the construction in* 9roKP, ®s1(
?
construct resi-

dnstry, aids industrial mobility dential and business estates and
and gives companies the oppor- syndicate them out. Their
tunity to let houses to their fewest residential housing pro-

key workers. iff* for investment is off the
And tenants -gain too. Though Ki°gs Road in Chelsea. Accord-

rent is market determined, and to manager Robin Butler:
not subject to any tribunals, “Once approval has been
and so on, tenants get security received and investment has
of .tenure for a fixed or perio- been made utilising the allow-
die term. They are eligible for auces. the investor will hold -a

rent and rate allowances de- relatively high yielding invest-
pending on their income and ment with -secure income and
size of family. .

the prospect of exceSeut capital
So -why the lack of entbu- appreciation In future years.”

Mainly because little "But he warned: purchasers
publicity has been given to who buy industrial or housing
assured tenancies and the investments hoping to sell for

A
Who

c^
nJ>C

f
iefi fro™ a qtrick Prefit. are likely to get

?e
^rn

i

i3.AH
SS,

!fif

d short shrift from the Inland
* .

or Tmfunusil
f
d Revenue. Allowances given as

tein?
investn,ent reliefs could well he

i

scooped back from anybody,

SSTfL'Sr.
diSgniMd- artlEg

The rent and term of letting * Jennie Hawthorne

ecause ofit?
Tltc answer is both. Anil neither. future .of Hong Kong had been fully", justified.

The performance ofany trust is more'dependent A return ofover 60% earned our investors-a-very
-

on its managers’ reading of world markets than the healthy profit.

markets themselves. ' This sort ofcool-headed, long-term thinkingand

The situation in Hong Kong during September judicious allocation of. capital has made the

and October 1 98 3 was a fine example. Hill Samuel Far East Trust one of.the most profitable
'

With the Hans Seng Index nearly 30% down-on ©fits kind. --

its August levels, many investors panicked. Since its inception in January 19S0, the Trust

; After careful analysis, we decided to ignorcihe ' has grown by a staggering 342%, including net

1

treni] an<] substantially increased the Trust's reinvested income, out performing all the major

- Hong Kong investment. Far Eastern markets.

In July 1984, there was more panic selling. Isn't that the sort offinancial expertise youdlike

Once again, the situation was assessed and our working lor you?

"

commitment increased still fiirther. Jo find out more, simply return the coupon. .

no . CJ . .
^ Oirr Inc jfean sinoe lanncb to 31a ]muaiy I98S, making the Hill Samuel

Bv Kt December I9o4 our confidence in tne Fu- lm Tnsi the mp performing wit mst m its seetc*.

To: Ian O'Brien, H :
!' Samuel Unit Trust Managers Limited, 45 Beech Street, London EC2P 2LX.

1 ----- -T \wuld like to know more about the Hill Samuel Far East Trust T would like information about thefidf-range of
‘ '

',j
j jjj <5jmwcl Unit Trusts Q lam interested in Hill Samuels other financial services (VkL as irquhti)

J{ :^-;SXS==z—=rfg - jBHILLSAMUEL
"r Tl-|. (HonvjlZZZ (BusincssJ .

•
' INVESTMENT SERVICES

Most-successful investors start with a dear idea of-whether they wantfl ,acfiOAPH 1

imxime orgrowth ora balance betweenthetianu ImiMciiial unittrustscan TD-E»KAk^>
meet each of these requirements, hotthe probtera is knowing which to ^ lIMfTTWJST
choose from over seven hundred unittrusts. I /xctUPVEAR

Before making an investment in a unit trust ypu:should expect the B (jpQUPOr 1 tit » c>~v

managers to teD you how wefl it has performed overthe long term. Past
performance cannot be a guarantee for the future, but it is the best
measureyouhaveofafund’s fikefihoodofachievingftsobjectiva Newfunds orfunds which suffera change of
management are more of a gamblethan those which can point to a long and successful record.

Weare currentlyoffering tiireeM&GHindswhich satisfythe threerequirements of income, growth, ora
balance between thetwa Each has a performance record demonstrating the success of M&G’s investment
policy over many years. As an Incentive we are
offermgan extra1% unitallocation ifyouinvest£U)00
ormoreand2% ffyou invest£10£00 ormore.

Unit trusts are for long-term Investmentand not
suitableformoneyyoumayneedatshortnotic&Thtsis
because the price of units and the mcome fromthem
maygodownaswedas tax

Income l»]
An investor of £10,000 at toe Fund’s launch tn May1964 hasseen his

income after basic-rate tax grow from £396 in the first teU yew to
£2,018 in 1984.

By contrast a buMrrg society Investor^ annual income has
fluctuated, risingfrom£536in 1965. to£L200feilS80and then tefSng
back to £853 by1984.So anyonewhodependedona bidding society
forincomehas sufferedacut-backoverthe past4ynrs»tfdstDividend
fund investors continued to enjoya steady increasing income.

In addition, the Dividend Fund investors £10,000 tad grown to

£54,300 by toe end ofDecember1984 compared with£27,271from a
simflar notional investment in the FT. Industrial Ordinary Index and
£10.000 in a building society deposit which, of course, remained
unchanged.

Ifyou need incomewhichwB growover the yearsM&G Dividend

Fund could beyour ideal investment because wewfflcontHiueto make
incomegrowth theprime objective:Thefund investsinawiderange of
ordinarysharesandtbeavnislDprovtdea highandgrowingrtSurnwith
a yield about50% higherthan thatofthe F.T. ActuariesAfrSharehdex.

FUND
M&G Recovery Fund is probably the most successful unit trust ever

launched.Thetablebelowshows just how well it has achieved its aim of

capital growth over the long term. The Fund buys the shares of
companies which have fallen on hard fames. Losses must be expected
when a company fails to recover but the effect of a tumround can be
dramatic,

COMntfU(nVEreRFDRfMNCE1ABLEoi£10.0COinvestedatthelaunchoi
M&G Recovery Fund on 23rd Max 1969. wlh net mcome remvetled.

£UQgQOO
11,760
2GAOO
10Z36D
214,720

_
* are based on an eroa-unerest account offering 1kte

- fciAB.
PRICE INDEX

BULDMC
SOCETY

,

£10,000
11,020
21283
40.175
52.405

£10,000
11058
16J.78
25321
36.769

M&G SECOND General Trust Fund aims for growth of both capital and
incomeand hasa 28-yearperformancerecord wtuch issecond to none.

It has a wide spreadofsnares trialhlyAt British ebrnpaifies, which are

kept under constant review. .

. .... .. ^

Year to
DECEMBER

6May 64
1965 . £396
1970 463
1975 828
1980 dL660
1984 2,018

-
. £10,000 £10,000

£536 103)0 10.000
650 20,760 10.000
871 16^00 lODOO

1200 24^80 .10,000
853 54800 10,000

5June ’56 £10,000 £10,000
1960 13334 20.080
1965 31347 26230
1970 47,537 30,540
1975 81343 39,620
1980 2003X3 61.600
1984 463879 142.410

£10,000
32,483
16.093
21,636
31651
49931
71938

res mdudereffNttted income net o( basic rate tax.

es are basedman etfra-iruaestncu^ Offering

: .
ftiBihMwwyBgSofigal prices and edinatafgpss

currertyields were incoma Acaamiation Yield
DnridendAnd 299-lp 830-8p 5-52V
RecovBryRjnd ‘ 238 6pxd 2S8-3p 4-13%
SECOND General 533 -6pxt* I012-3p 3-83%

diargeof

SPECIAL OFFER CLOSES 5th APRIL
lid

' 238-6pxd 298-3p 4-13% | To:M&GSECURITIESUNBTED,THREEQUAYS.TOVKRHHJL, LONDON EC3R6BQ
feral 533-6pxd 1012-3p 3-83% w ABappBcations received by SthAprt, 1985, wffl be given an extra 1% allocation of
dsappeardatyn tfie Financial Times.AniwtM f imteThiswiIincreaseto2%fbrapp6cadoi»of£10JX)OorrnoreperFtjnd.
“duped m the ullfaea pnee endan.anul . Pteaso invest the sum (s} indicated below in the Fund(s) ofmy choice (minimum investment

grDssiocoma (currefflyi

Increasing to Wt in Septonber 1985). Income tor

AxxBTwtartiorniTitsisisinvested to jncreasetoeenalijeandfor

Income units it is distributed net of basic-rate tax on the

toSoMtK dates:

m Rmfcto«<lpCjtfi»dHn«om fc^.0Hcc«>j»oiim.n»ance i«iMMln,i,4mi d TiwR«Wiar oUrtund.

£20ALOTOFMONEl
If you had chosen fifteen yevs ^0 to
save £20 a month in a buuding sodety;
and had left theinterestto accumulate,
by 1stJanuary 1985 yourtotal outlay of
£3,600wouldhave buiituptn£7,196.0*1
the otherhand, ifyou had choswitosave
the same amount each month in one of
our larger unit trusts, M&G SECOND
GeneralTrustFund,youwould have built •

up an investment worth £15820, an
extra £8424.

You cat start an M&G Unit Trust
SavingsPlan withasfitbeas£20.Youneed
not subscribe regularly but we stronety

YoiffSavingsPlan subscripfiansgo into

Accumulation vstis efthe Fund you choose
and income ts reinvested artomahcaily after

basioratetsx. Rirtherdetafls oftheFuids and

WHAT YOU COULD HAVE
ACCUMULATED FOR £20

A MONTH BY 1st JANUARY, 1985

the Bankers Orate* form. By saving a
regularamountyou makeffuctuations in
the stockmarfcetworktoyouradvantage
because more units areboughtwhen their
price is low than when it is high.

UnitTrusts are an exceBent method
of investing in the various stockmarkets
of the world, and are ideal for regular in-
vestment ova*thelongerterm.Theyare
not suitablefor money you may need at
short notice. - -

The price of units and the Income
from them may go down as well as up.

Source: Planned Savings.
AH performance figures indude income rein-

M&G funds are W prices,

remember thrtpadperformance is no guarantee
forthetutore.

lhe rules of the plan are available on request
All the Funds are wider-range securities and
are authorised by the Secretary of State for

' Trade and Industry

TtaonV charges are Ihoseytw normal
paywith unit trusts - 5% included in the wvtiaf

price of units aid 143 to 1% annually (currently

limited to>*%) for management There are
no extra charges for this Savings Plan.

You can vary the amount you pay and
youarefireeto cash inyouaccumulated invest*

ment or paitof it atariytimewithout penalty
The securities in a unit trust are held in

safe custodybytheTrustee(oneof the major
banks). You can follow the progress of your
plan fiy looking up the price of units and the
current yield in the Financial Times or other
leading newspapers. You buy units at the
‘offer’ price and sell at the 'bid' price.

SAVINGS PLANS FOR CHILDREN

The minimum age for the Unit Trust
Savings Plan to 14, but accounts for

younger children can be opened in the
name of an adult and designated with
the child's fufl name.

<«KCUCTimra.TimQWI&1flroiUUADCIMECttttq.TEl.a OoVUS n*mbcrofHirL’ntttitaI*ssocu&iiiil

NO EXTRA CHARGES
‘BLOCK CAPDXLS.PLEASE •

® I mss ran®*®

I to f-SP390715^ -
• •

TO:M&G SECURITIES LTD.,THREEQUAYSJOWER HILL,LONDON EC3R 6BQ

I WISH TO SUBSCRIBE -00

1

£20
oach mortfa to tbo Rf&G Unit Ihst Savings Plan

aid I ondon a cheque (male payable to M&G
Secwilwt Limited} for my first subscription of

]
.

(you may1 wish to start your
£

- - ^ I pbn with alump sum).

- 1 Htshmy sibccripfions fo be imrestad lathe

Rnddreled.

If no Fund is circfed your pun vrna

be tatted loM&G SECOND.

AMERICAN & GEN.' INTERNATIONAL

AUSTRALASIAN JAPAN & GEN.-

COMPOUND
GROWTH

• DWtOEND •

MIDLAND

RECOVERY

GENERAL SECOND

GOLD SMALLER COS

Securie&tttBaaidfiekiJdrybi*account tneferUiO

^ the Sumgs Pbn accountk bemg_vperwd for th»
b&wzealact&Lpto&emgihaeih&iutloamaftfta

1 imtosand that father absenpbcistan be nate at aiy lime

hHMWtaaM
nwoHerensavadafaleto

wm

THE M&G GROUP
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9 The aim ofthe Trust is capital growth

through investment in the shares of

emergingU.S. companies.

V-. Vj

• Typicallysuch companieshave entered /
a growth period after theirformative

-
- / ••

years and are now on thethreshold of.—4 ,.f.

rapid earnings acceleration.
(

'

jam

9 Jn the U.S., emerging companies

are often publicly owned early in their

development Many of the stocks are

traded ontheOTC (Over The Counter)

market.

\ '
\ We have therefore appointed as

. investment advisersBigler Investment

N. ManagfementCo.lnc.who haveoffices on

"vV b°lh t *ie e^st’and west co'asts ofthe US.

S.

• Their principals have considerable

Jn experience ofinvestment in venture

-capital opportunities as welUs in the
- \ vT _*A q uo'ted secu rrues'ma rkets and can

.

’

\ 1 therefore provide a special insight into

f—T

.

) the-emer^Dgcoropanies sector ofthe U.5.

• Because many of the companies will

be only one step forward from the venture

capital stage, theTrust is likely to appeal to

investors prepared to take ah above average

risk to achieve, over the longer term, an

above average return.

O •

The portfolio'is acrivel/ managed and is

composed ofabout40 stocks.

Specialist InvestmentAdvice
The nature of this 1 rijit make's unique

demands-on investment experience, hard - if •

not impossible - to findm theUX
; ,

•

" -=Howtolnye*t
To invest now, simply return the coupon

. : to us withyourcheque, minimum £500 - and

share in the future success ofemerging U.S.
: companies.- • -

.

Th e estimated current gross yield is 0.40;': -

based onthecurrentoffer price of 6417p

(as afHFebruary, 1985).

. The price ofumts,and the income from
them.cangodownaswellasup.

• A specialist U.S. investment management

group advises on theTrusL

Why EmergingCompanies?
A Significant redeployment ofinvest-

ment funds is taking place in the U.S. f'lew _

social attitudes towards personal fulfilment-

and nsk- taking encou rage new enterprises

and attract exceptional management to them.

The combination ofentrepreneurial flair,

rapidly changing technology and helpful tax

conditions creates an exceptionally favourable

climate for small emerging companies. .

' .
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-T^INVEST^FILL IN THE COUPON :

Portfolio Composition
Traditionally, small to medium sized

investmentopportunitiesare conceno-ated

in high technology- industries such.as data

processing, drugs and medical. ?nd mm-
unications. The strategy ofthe Trust is to

emphasisea broad cross-section ofindustries

to include such high technology sectors as

‘.veil as consumerand financial industries, as

Application Form
,

"

•To: Abbey UnitTrutt Mnup>r'.Limue(l.1-3 St Piuft Oiurdiyord, London’EC4MBAR (Reg. Office.) Tel: 01
;
Z36 1833- •

. LL'/c i:
1~£

-
.. I (mtnirmini1:500} ^

:V>..c-.; T.c- ti- Acrs.-L’S. L"i!^2 ir offer ?r, r. r...i*ren 'e:**ip;cfOiLaapf-.-ron. fey
. I V -tt-.vir. : -e-iMOTs 1 c? 8Vi . ei-.co :o; -.r c"na:e aaOiior.ii un,:; -[i.zi .-ci . rt fj.

,

. It shonld be raentwned to
'mvestors interested in ArbnUi-,
net's Portfoh® Trust that the

S^Sf ?£!?0<v iu 'not ‘'Ped- 1

tolly yben lts'-blessing to
other fe capital gains orj
fwnp doty- aspects of tiwl
scheme: . .

i

Our- warning. lasr.Mjrth.

THERE wai
'

'ofwajrs doubt
whether^.'

' Arbuthnot's ' .Portfolio
Trust would work, and on Thurs-
day the High' -Court -ruled

1

that
it did not.

The trust, launched in March
last. year, -was intended to be an
onshore umbrella htiid—that is.

a Single top-fund through which
money could be invested in a

series of specialist sub-funds, so
that the investment' could be
switched without triggering, tax
charges.

At present, an investor in* a
conventional Japanese unit trust
who .switches to an American
trust would trigger -» realised
capital gain' which .would be liable
for. tax.

With air umbrella fond; the gain
is- carried forward, deferring the
tax or allowing investors to-spread
it -to' maximise hts annual tax-free
allowances. Only when cash was
brought out of the top fund would
tax be -payable on the gain.

Arbiithnot also argued that

while funds stayed in tf>e umbrella
fund, no stamp duty need be paid
on unit purchases.

.
The High Court rejected both

claims of tax-efficiency. For the
into the Portfolio Trust, despite
investors who did put £8 million
newspaper warnings, little h lost.

P~-

1

but there is no advantage
however except that they may be
taxed on gains they did not expect
(even Arbuthnot's wocstiub-fund,
Europe, rose- 18 p.c. in under a
year and United States is up' 34
P-c.) but tbere is no advantage
over other fohds.

-

The Portfolio 'Trust did, and
does, continue to. differ from
-other unit trusts in some ways,
however. While other trusts make
a' 5 4».c. initial charge and about

' T P-c. a year, with switching cost-
ing about 4 p.c., Arbuthnot has a
annual charge of 21 p.c.

One switch a year is free and
others are a Hat £T5- Investors

3r p.c.' initial charge, but an
who ' do not intend -switching,
freaupntly lose, therefore.

The investor keen on umbrella
funds can still find them, however,
H he looks abroad. Schroder Wagg.
Guinness Mahon and Gartmore
ooerate funds through

.

- the;
Channel Islands which permit;
United Kingdom investors, quite
legally, to switch cash between, a
wide range of sub-funds, without,
triggering capital gains tax pay-
ments.

' .Fortiigher-wle taxpayers and companies.The Proper^

Enterprise Trusts are professionallymanaged trusts

offering: .

* Tax-deductible propertyinvestment

£ Guaranteedminimum income over2vyears

The Ihists-invcst in portfolios of quahfvin£ properties,

all leased lon^-tcrm to lirst-eLiss tenants, usUaJlvJocai

.
authorities. Units of#,000.each (minimum #\000J are

available now:
,

iTvuu need atax shelter this year, complete and return

the coupon today or ring 01-235 8744; 01-to ^ 33.

•To: Property Enterprise Managers Ltd,

. 17 jvniyhtsbridgc, London SVV1 7L\.

Please send me dctailsofThe Property Enterprise Thists.

SHORTS

msnfhly. quarterly or half-yearly
if requirsd. Minimum investment
>s . £5.000 —r- or £10.000 tor
'monthly income—and ersh can
be put infs any of mo'e than a

dozen specialist unitised Funds.

MERCER MEETS
LOWER STILL

THE Alliance and Leicester build-
ing societies have' set August 1

as. their merger date. But besides
the official meetings in mid-June,
when investors- can - vote; there
a-e to be a dozen informal meet-
ings round the country - where
savers can have their say. Meet-
ings will be in early June in
Inverness. Edinburgh. Newcastle.
Manchester, Birmingham, Leices-
ter. Norwich. Cardiff, Exeter,
Brighton, Bournemouth and

.
Lon-

don.

THE Bristol and Wesr Building
Socety. already u.<TM the lowest

base mortgage rate ar 1 Z-i p.c..

is trimming i p.c.' irjm the rate
on -its Icn.-is

:
over £30.000—bur

.'only for new loans. The new rate
between £30.000 and £-10.000 is

1 By p.c. Abc^e'rhat it .is a.13]
,px.. minimum.

.

WAIT AND SEE
THC 30th issue of guaranteed-
rate National Savings certificates

went on sale this week ' m £25
unils with a maximum of £5.000.
The reTyrn over five years is 8-S5
p.c. While rhere is no immediate
prospect of a new certificate

coming out to reflecr the high
market rates, there is no immed-
iate prospect of the 30th -issue

.being -withdrawn either, so inves-

tors.have, little to lose by wailing
before -buying. . ^ •

PENSION PLAN
WANT to invest in a pension
before the Budget but haven't

g:t the cash? Imperial - Life isj

.offering 100 p.c. interest-only
loans on sum' invested in its pen-
-sion p.'an so -that the maximum
sum allowed , by past income- can.

.be paid -in -'with, an equal turn

.paid back, immediately. And until;

Budget day there are discounts of

up to 6 p.c.

ARROW OFFER
BRITANNIA Arrow's NEL sub-
sidiary .is now offering mortgages
of 100 p.c. on homes worth up
to £50.000, and 95 p.c.. loans for

.remortgages on properties up to

£9.0,000;;-

ExpansionScheme
- a Y-W

• NOW OPEN FOR INVESTMENT .

FOR THE TAXYEAR TO 5TH APRIL 1985

• Full tax reliefon investment ;*

(min #3.0(XJ max£40.000
)

.• •No charges to in^tstors
'

/ -
.

- •Bank mterest’to investors

9A spread ofinvestments -in e^ai?ding
:

V •

companies
. .

- - > '

•Higher risl^ but potentially hi^ier:
;

•

rewards
.

ThisisnotanuivitationtoiriyesLYqa' :

: musr see the full memorandum!

For.a copy, either telephone Oavki Efliexy
“

•

on 021-643 3941. see Prestei page 88124,

. orivrketo us atlVWaterloo Street, •;

Birmingham B25PG- . ; .

Sponsored by Centreway T3naxtpic

IK*

long as the opportunities are consistent with

the Trust's emerging growth orientation.

j.
Lr„,. Tr

L

bL ^ ‘
‘

' ' ' '
^ -

——

>

4t)beyUnitTriistsi

,L

. TAX OFFSET
MERCHANT bank N. M. Roths-
child is launching- five new
inheritance trusts designed to off-

set capital transfer . fax. Under-
lying assets are put into unit
trusts and' a. managed 'investment

.

bond to- give capital growth..

ITiWRIFI

. HALF.HEDCE
MERCHANT bank S. C. Warburg
is launching .a Mercury .American
Inccfne .unit truSt. fo buv United
States and Canadian shares, which
expect^ -to

j
hedge "’ abdut half "its

currency' risk'. "The 'initial vielcf

should be 5 -

5 p.c. Charges will

bv 5 p.c. upnfront and I p.c. a

year with 'the El',000 minimum
'investment price frozen until

.Marini 8.
mm

TRIPLE CHOICE
SUN Ufa’s distributer fund,

based on a single-premium life

policy, is new to pay its income

In caseyou’re labouringunder Hiemisapprehension that all personal pension
plans areprettymuch the same, here are a couple of startling facts:

•. Becausewe don’tpay commission, London Life takes upto 90%Iessthana

. ./ *s * •••!

100 %.
IBA IKVESTMEHT

WEST EALING. LONDON W13

£260,000 - £1.325.000
Clive Lewis ft Partners,

IS Stratton St-, London. W1
01-439 1001 He£. GEW

typical life office as management charges fromyour first year’s premiums-
• London Life could alsoproduce at least200%more cashfrom your firstyear's

contributions to purchase your retirement benefits.

Thetables below give the details:

S0D lyp.-a

UPTO
b= I/O

RA.GROSS

Super rates for £500-plus InvestorsT.

.

and no penalties!

Jfcgular

Expensesdeducted from
'bat yen'spramnaa*

Tximr^I

Inthefirsl-

yeacwitfi
1 imlnn I iF«w

Retirement

al die end

olyear

BenefitsIron fust yen's
contributions**
Cash Fund to Extra return

purchase retirement from

.

benefits London Life
premium
per month

.

* ypu.ai

London Life
_
Life office

LVIIUUN UJIS

you wve_ Typical Ufa.
London Life office

* ‘

£50 £30 .
£421 £391

T0 r

15
£3,398 £2,104 . . £lj»94'
£5.989 £2.979 £3,010 - •

it is the early contributions to any
plan that produce the largest part of the

retirementfund,London Life’s low
charges could make quite a
difference to your pension. So
why use your hard won pension
contributions to subsidise the

inefficiencies of others when London
Life's new Retirement Prosperity Plan

.
can earn you so much more?

~p To find out how ftworks, fiU in
(r-i and return the coupon below.

London Life

*B-bw«I mi a 25 yr.v unlrllifli-dpn vniul pMKinn pim.
liur<4n, pmiltw, tIOCI pa mnffih irrtri a

nnir-lnihrdprrwindl pnulM pUn and mMnnimjgmnll
nl IZ" pa nhn dpdnctlon rf ihr mrtJalr Iwran.

IttNewBo^aessPepartmoATMlindontdeAssodiriionUnuted,
Frcupost, 100^Temple Street. BristolESI 6VJ(no stamp required).

1 am not a member of acompany pension scheme, and would like to know more about
London Life’s new Retirement Prosperity Plan

Nar»p Hatp of Birth

Address

.Postcode.

Amount of Monthly Savings.

.Preferred Retirement Age

Tax Rate—

Tel Nos: Business
;

|l( you prefer you ran rail Carole Woodyfi on bl-V<t3 80 1 0 or Pd
rraulroDimi < peTMiaj lid

tHttttei ao 0272.279179 lodisctiu your

London Life-over175yearsdf assurance
LPl*

With simple, flexible Moneyspinner- Plus-,
•

Northern Rock tops all leading U.K. building
societies for seven-day money. Withdrawals
requirejust seven d^ys

1

notice and incur no-
penaIties.you get biginterestfortheminimum
investmentof£500.Thetableshowstiowyou
can cam even more for largeramdunts.

- ' “

Maximum investment is £30^)00 ewaw.^
(£60,000 jointly). .Interest is paid rSbH
annually in -October or you can. gjyBl
receive it as monthly income. ml

AMOUNT
INVESTED

INTEREST - GROSS
- -PA- ; -PAt-

- - iSOaocnaorc.: _ 9.00% ""
I9.86<ib

£5,000 ormore - 13.21%
£20,000 ar.raora -9.50%.-- 1337-%-

*ff*rrnenuy*«rv V*y4 r#«L«io»wi.

Ift' Enquireat-anyNorthemRockbranch
186) - or-writetousFREEPOSTNewcastie

Memberof meauidvrgSoof^ Aaocabon. ...
l- -

-

Aiitt>ans«ltoiflVfcstmc«tby-T>W*Uci BranctiMand
Assets raceedto^OO mdboa

NORTH
... BUfLDiMG-SOCEiyi^^^mKreaaiheart

- •«»«• iar-'/i.vK ^j .

U

’.rjl~ ''jcJ.

Jan Chapman, Northern Rock Bw'ldms Sodety,-FREEPOST, Gosforth, Newcastle upon Tyne NE3TBR.
Chlef Office: Northern Rock Holbc, Gosforth, NewcastleupoirTyne NE3 4PL Telephone,- 091-285 719L

.

City of London Ofhce.- Stone House, 128/140 Bishopsgate EC2M 4HX Telephone: 01-247 6861.
Scottish Office: 27 Castle Street; Edinburgh EH2 3DN. Telephone: 031-226 3401.

THbune
Investment Trust p.I.c.

Summary of results for year ended 31st Deceiqber 1984

1984 1983

Gross revenue £2;788,1'21 £2,472.649

Eamirigs per share 2.96p 2.36p*

Divldendper share . 2J5p l.S7p*

Total assets • £71,501,711 £59^46352

Net asset value

.per share 139.5p 115.6p*

* Adjusted for one for one senp issue in 1 984.

.Managers: Baring Brothers & Co„ Limited
8 Blshopsgate, London EC2N 4.AE

how to get

them, how to profit with them
ni«J vou krtnu. th^l Uicn- art IiLcjjIIv Uiou«ands of Investors in tSIt
».uunrn -

.
Urer. regular proln, oul or >Mjiaina ” and

investing in i.'vriiniR nniv is-uc-. vcjr.jlicr year... and not Just •

Che hijililv puWiV.Nwi mi*?- you read about in tiie papers? Alanv of .

lSe» are-pwale nuesinrs. ol tliem never buv any nthcr'sjrt :

of' »Tiarv Mini inn-1 «f in?m are nul particularly- smicJied-on when it i

«ume< to slmks am/ sli.iit they arc JuM better informed. *

.yurt that realiv iv the secret ... bciiiif lietli-r informed about new
issuei i* e» vn mm c iiiip.ir! jni ih-n in ino-i oilier Iona# of invest- .

meut, oven tnonsn ail new Isrue# do have an in-tmilt ntfvantnee.
uiic .|uitc ien.irt.jl.;K. i.. l»i.lt a.ivaniase ! hmd out wfiat their
rtvjnraBt is. nnn mv ' fl| i ««n make iiiuic muney wit -of- ihis very
apeuall-ed end evi.:iii»g c-id ol liw stockmaiki-L. Write I0DAV Jor ;

details ol the New Iwiir Slllfc t.iiidc. ji unique *ervire tbit advises
you wlnrh new v--ue- l.i but. >.. a,«/d ami when Uebnitelv SOT to
-icll thoni— this i* nl tMrainuiuii imporiance lor some companies

"

araoni!>t ihc net* i-siie- rejib are wurlii Ircaler; ! I-.S Van'll also
‘m entirely free a ropy or nur booklet “Sew lasnes-lBow to ret

them, how to profit with them." * ‘
,

Wa

lo Sew tssna Share -Ciilde. J. Fleet Street. London EC4Y 1AU.

Name

Address
>t

‘_

Tntt rnde ...NDTlbV2 -.

^J>\ U9
<
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Dank of -Scotland

.
_ pent-

“Anient“n“ o"»20,
ft{A'm. .1 . ^«?* ”-

4
•

• Vdrs

,w,to*u8S*
'

• '
.'-irt

>'ir. Cf'n'jp’r.p

-

r
5 ;^

rctUr&

'.‘•t ‘Account No
’ *

r.
^

’

i
*

.

0042840?

.
Balance
Today's items
Fund transfers pending

v
,-.^

eyca

r

d u»i thdr pendi ng
\ L • Tj.

k \ j
* m

1 25 . 84
rj . 43
.63.00
-30 00.

* fibres t -acc rued y -"

Charges accrued
' :

1 - 12
-o :so-

i\
0vrdraH„hMi t ; 200.00

• r.ash available from Keijcard
>.

* 70.00

:.r
'• ’

BANKOFSCOIU©
iKter-occosnt transfers

- Account to be
debited on 04 th February. j 995

-'.Amount . . £1 74 26 .
Amount . . £174 26 .

Bill paid bq • O&th February 198b

Current Recount No 0042840?
Grant J A Peru Acc
Home Banking Centre

No changer.
after 30th. January J9£5 .

a Today^ ?£&&£*'

Investment Account No 02037184
brant J A
Home Banking Centre

Amount £ 1 OO OO

To
•

•

-J' 2&**1***
"

"
""•"?

• 2 ,-.*fSr'*>S3Orange Accounts :•
4

'TCJimC»wm

UP TO DATE INFORMATION. PAYMENT OF BILLS. INTER-ACCOUNT TRANSFERS.

Dank of Scotland

Upland Electricity
Mon till y 20JunS5 30Nov85 32 . 40

British Gas
Monthly 06FebB5 OSSopSb 31 15

Midshires Council
Monthly OlFebBS Mar85 57 til

General' Life Ass
Monthly,. .31Jan85- N . A . 22 45
United ftuto Ins
Quarterly

.. 15Mar85 15Jun85 26. 95

WT.sTMEVr
° '

i’H APRILuu-.

1 1 Jan05 3904 lO -45 OO 226.97

1 1 Jan85 P B Oil 8.75 235,72

12Uan8S 398412 27 42 208 . 30

13Jan85 Keycard 90375603
•

; ICC . 00 108.30

- 14JanB5 Bank Giro Credi

t

'47 52 155.82

14Janas 396413 -29 ..99
'

125.84 1

•<- ••*•

G.l H ‘l
•

.rs

gu- :r. c'^rr.cr;^

STANDING ORDER DETAILS. STATEMENT 0F ACCOUNT.'

New
CASHMANAGEMENT FOR BUSINESSES.

’ntrpu-a v Trust pic
1

j-

r«,n

*v • * *

-.r« »

’.

s -lin

BankoFScotfanrfjspleasedtoannounce thelatestina
hng fae of "firsts".

As the first bank in the UK to launch comprehensive
home banking nationally, we have fumed science fiction info,

fact. Now you can manage your money from the comfort of
yourown armchair.

It's banking at your fingertips.

With Bank ofScotland's Home Banking service, direct

access to your accounts is-literally-at your fingertips .

'

No more queues, no more delays, no more confusion.

You can move your money around, check any aspect ofyour

accounts and pay your bills SEVEN DAYS A WEEK’ ALMOST"
ROUND THE CLOCK.

You can operate a Current Account/

a

Budgef
Account, aMoneyMarket Cheque Account orpbtain up to the

minute details ofyour personal loans. .

In fact, most Bank services can now be carried out in _

YOUR own good time!

Monitor the ebb and flow of your Current Account.

Wheneveryou like-even on a Sunday evening-you
can check your balance, see what transactions you have

pending, any bank charges or interest accrued and details of

standing orders. You can ordera cheque bookand.statement,

and see/:how much cash you can obtain at any givenmpmenh
And that's just for starters.

Pay bills just by lifting a finger.

: “-Forget about queuing 6rposting cheques. Now you
* can pay key bills via Home Banking. Simply tell us how much

. you want to pay-and when-and we II do the rest ,

Move your money where the interest is.

Our Home & Office Banking Investment Account-

;v specially developed for Home Banking-makes this easy.

Whenever you have spare cash in your Current

Account, you can transfer it into our new Investment Account

simply by entering the details on yourscreen. Your money will

'' immediately start fo earn interest.

When you need to use it, even ifonly a few days later,

you can Transfer rf back to your Current Account just as easily.

In this way you can make your money work for you,
and still have it the moment you need it. .

The office user can bank on it too.

.
With this.service, Office Banking becomes a realityfor

many businesses. ’ l

;
'

;

-

They will find the service immensely time-saving and
cost -effective. -in keeping track)of cashflow and Verifying;
transactions through their bank accounts, as. well as earning
really useful interest-on spare funds^ .

•
.

All these facilities:'are: available now td businesses
for payments which can be duthorised_by a single, signature
and developments currently infityd will provide for multiple*
authorisation in. the future^ • ' ^ - ---- -

To. use the systerh you must first enteryour Prestel
-secunfycpcfes: followed byyourBank ofScotiand codes which

' only you will know. These; caribe changedtry.you at anytime.

. discoverwhat Home Banking can mean to you.” '
' This is your opportunity to be one of the first to benefit

from the technology ofthe future. Andremember, you can use it

anywhere in the UK. ,
•

’

There's a bonus if you decide Home Banking is for

you. You can take advantageof ourspecial introductory offer.

Initial subscribers will be able to buy-at a very special price-
our Prestel adaptor, whichJinks'your TV and telephone into

.
the system. -

‘

'•
. ...

All the details of this; offer and indeed of every
aspect ofHome Banking from Bank:qf:Scotland - are in our
corppreh§hsive information pack v:

/• :. 'FREEPOST the

: coupon and find...out.

authorisation in the future.

Open up the worldof Prestel*

• ^r JTdnk of Scotland s Hofne Banking is.brought; fo you
through ^ Prestel, the extensive Viewdata system from
Bntish Telecom. Thatmeansyou b/so have access fo thousands
of Prestel pages/ such os

;message services including
Teley,, teleshopping, telebooking, news, weather reports and
much mope..

A whole new world of communications and inform-
ation is suddenly there for you fo use./n your-own home.

Simple to use yet completely secure. —
... Home-Banking is so easy to operatedchild coulddo

it. However, our security precautions are such that no child (or
aduHi) can-unless you choose to let them,.of course:- .

T . fyW'fpmohaw'smoriey-j

management can be at

r '
yburdingertips' today! •

.

^PrttBtel.is a registered
trademark of.British .

TBlecommimteations pie.

.

I Post'tb: Home Banking Centre
, Bonk of Scof/and,

FREEPOST, Edinburgh, EH1 OAA. !

. I would like fo know dfrabdurHome Bonking from Bonk of Scotland.

I . Please send me yourlnfoffpafion paclc ...... (

J
NAME

ADDRESS -
1

L Oil PrestelFinancial Services.

POSTCODE

> ^ BAMOFSCOTLAND i

A FRIEND FOR ).TFF~~ I
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Working out your

"entitlement to

redundancy pay

Aiming mainly for capital growth (rather than

income) and. from a portfolio of equities invested

largely in the TJK, GREs Growth Equity Trust has

proved tobe a star performer, from its inception to

1stFebruary 3985 its offer price rose by 57.5%.

(The F.T. All-Share Index only rose by 35.4% over the

same period.)

In fact; in 19S4, out of over 650 trusts covering

every kind ofinvestment, ours was in the top ten.

Perhaps that is less surprising when you consider the

strengths ofour investment team.

»aomiarmw mHiuOj swiftly *1

(according to
(The Observer?)

You don’t need to- take our word for it, eitb.ee

Their performance over the whole spread ofour .

unit trusts won. our investment experts the coveted

‘Observer Unit Trust Managers of the Year” award.

And their abilitywas endorsedbythe specialist

magazine“WhatInvestment”whichplacedthem

ixsc tor performance inone oftheir three categories.

The UK share market has performed well over

the last 'couple of years and we think it ebniinues to;

offer extremely attractive growth prospects. 'Despite'

the recent rise in interest rates, the-outlook for

corpprateprofits and dividends stfll looks good.

Productivity is increasing, exports are being helped

by the falling pound, and well-managed companies,

are turning in some excdlentresults.

:A special bonus ifyou applynow.

The minimum investment in the trust is only

250 units and, as a special short-term offer, we re i

allocating one free unit with every 100 units that you '

purchase by 2 5thFebruary.

At the offer price of l55.9p on 14thFebruary

1984 the estimated current grossyield was 2.10% p.a.

Remember that the price of units, and the

income from them, can go down as well as up.

COMPANY failures are increas-

ing; according to the Govern-
ment's latest figures. Apparently
l.uUO businesses went to the

wall last month — more than
August’s and September's totals

put together. And overall, com-
pany failures are 13 p.c. higher

than they were in the first 10

months of 1985.

•This undoubtedly means more
redundancies, so it is import-

ant, if you become one of the

unlucky ones that you know
what you can expect by way of

a redundancy payment.

First, you are not entitled to

any red.undanc> payment unless

you have been continuously

employed For at least two years.

You must also be over 18. and
below the normal retirement age

—65 For men. til) for women.

The length oF service require-

ment is different in the case of

part-time workers: here they

must have worked a minimum
of five years, and at least eight

hours a week in order to be
eligible.

Even if you qualify under
these requirements there are

other obstacles between you and

a redundancy payment.

If. for instance, you were
craplo.ved on a fixed-term con-

tract lasting at least two years

and had previously agreed in

writing to Forgo any redundancy
payment, you would be p re-

el Iudol From making a claim.

Certain categories of em-
ployees arc quite simply, out-

side the scope of the

redundancy payments scheme;
these include civ.] servants. -

seasonal workers, domestic ser-

vant s and employees of the

National Health Service.

If you . . negotiate these

obstacles successfully then you
are entitled to a statutory'

redundancy payment. The
amount you receive is based
upon your weekly pay. You gel:

•Half a week's pay for each
fall year worked between the

ages of 18 and 21.

•One week's pay for each
complete year worked between
the ages of 22 and 40.

•One and a half week's pay
for each full year worked
between the ages of 41 and 59
(women) or 60 (men).

A week's pay means your
grass earnings—before deduc-
tion of tax or national insur-
ance—though you arc uot
allowed to take into account the
value oF any benefits received.
In any event, the maximum
week's pay allowed is £145; any
excess is disregarded. Moreover
you are entitled only to claim
20 years’ worth of statutory re-
dundancy payments, making
the maximum available £4,350—
2UX£H5X1»2.

There are. in addition, special
provisions governias payments
to people approaching retire-

ment age: for women aged 59,

or men of 64, the payment is

reduced by one twelfth for each
month that age exceeds 59 or
64.

So if a man aued -64 and
eleven months when made re-

dundant; who had been work-
ing for that company for 25
years on £80 a week, would re-
ceive a redundance payment of
20 (i.e. the maxim urn multi-
plier) x £120 = £2.400. but re-

duced bv eleven twelFths— leav-

ing a grand total of £200.
Redundancy payments are

usually non-taxable—which is

good news for the recipient.

Michael Marks

Lookingforahigh-rise
performance? 1

Then invest inthe^Q/i JL : :i • i

GovettAmericaa a fm. ;•{

GrowthFund.
~r V oM* \\> !

America is the \ ;;J
\

\

worlds most £
!

'} i

pou’eriuleconofnv. »;.*
' *

TheGovett SSS \*
! |American ^ {iiiiii W ' £‘“<*
: f

GrowthFund . MM HI 8 • 1 P
isUP 33 over12 months.

Find outmoreabout this keyIrivestaKnt Opportunity

byreturning this coupontoday

*As atL2.S5 on an offer to oilerbasis excluding; reinvested income.

r
— —— ““7

J
' To:John GovettUmtAIana^meTitlirni'ted, ‘

[
'Winchester House, 77LondonWall,LondonEC2N1DH.

|

j

Tel: 01-588 5020. .
•

j
i PleasetellmemoreaboutGvcettAmaiam GmzthRuiJ. »

[ A1yn^aIirrh>«hTvnifnflriiyrig

J

GovettUnitManagementlimited
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To Guardian Royal Exchange

Unit Managers Limited,

45 Beech Street,London EC2P ZLS.
Telephone: 01-63S 2020.

RsS.No.913719

nseeudov: r
ute/ota cheque (of **

for investment in GR£CiwA Equirr’Emt at the

ciuTfnccfS* pHic upm the terra of drelhut Deed
^minimum burial invesnaaK 250 unit«C

VWc hereby iostrua^onioKpaicr the Wfe® as sa
curbelwq

VtVeauthwfce Aeretiwwiiwiirofriv/cw p“|
bux«n>: in th: purchase i-l furrher unitv I I

fCEASE TlOCff REeCl&ED

BLOCK CUTDiLS FLES3£

jiiirn.'iTTWt __ _
‘
1rWate .taw Mr-’.Mrs.' 1L. Mai J

'

pJinurcea in riiH

Income

A special income plan is now available which can pay you
up to 10% pja. tax-free*, both now and in the future— no
manor whai happens to interest rates generally.

The plan is with one of Britain's top performing unit trusts— so the value of your capital could well rise over the years.

Look how £10,000 invested
.
7 vears ago would have grown

to more than £50,000, while paying you a net monthly
income of£83.34:—

Value of investment after paying monthly income at 10% p-a.

TearS £29,403
Tear 6 £38^53
Tear 7 £50,111

Siflungp..
Li 3K MW «' Jilt; lwUciklii DUK 3<pv

"Rv • miit -!w- pprtiw ti'tfcmii« Cv Sefjbit: / firfjni.

msia

Guardian

To find out more, complete and return the coupon
without delay. -

:

"Subject io Capital Gains Tax exemption noi beinc exceeded.
NJB. It should be renumbered that umi values can tall as well as rise. While
pas performance cannot necessarily be taken as a guide io ibe future, ibe vhTh

ofthe ounagemest group inwJred are deari}‘wdl above aroap.

To Seed Stcnhoosc Gibbs, 10 Grosvenor Gardens,
FREEPOST, London SWIW 0BR too stamp required).

Tel: 01-730 822 1.

Please contaa me with details ofyour'recommended investment for
high monthly income.

Name ’

Address

Gaunt}-
- TeL No:

.

Present Income £ Date ofBirth Tax Rate %
Lump sum amount available for investment £ ; ;

Amount available for regular savings £ per year, month

tax isbecause

Arbutbnot PortfolioTrust

We tried to get a tax concessbafoc
j

Afbuthnot Porfi^lio 'Bust investDts. .!.

No luck.
’

“.’ij

They’ll be paying the same rate o£i; •

TT tax as all otherUK unit trusd
j

J

m la WA ‘ investors. -

J® But since'the PortfolioJJ .

J Trust is the best way we .-'
f

_

know ofmaking money for the smaller investor
.

it looks like they’ll be sharing a sizeable amount"'

with the Inland Revenue. \
Then again they’llbe keepingagood deal I

more for themselves.-
.

• I. ..

Here’s why. .

TheArbuthnotPortfofioThistisfi^ I

portfolios within, one trust A Japanese portfolio* J- •

An American portfolio.A European portfolio. 1

AUK portfolio. -And the Deposit Fund. ‘

J
Thanks to Arbuthnots proven investment^:.

,

expertise, each of the four equity portfolips
J

sinog| ;-= -

launch has performed well above its.relevant

'

index.
• But the real beauty of the scheme is that it

|

‘

lets you move rapidly from sector to sector at •• f :

minimal switching costs.
. j . .

.

Soyou can maximise on the constant 1

changes in world market performance.

To find outmore aboutArbuthnot jEbrtfolio
j

Trustandhow you cantake advantage ofthy

unique investment opportunity simply •
-

contactAnne McMeehan atArbuthnot

t
Financial Services Limited, . .

. 131 Finsbury Pavement; London EC2Alj£C; t

Telephone: 01-628 9876. : 4 *
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Pennon Plan Results..''. Vafueprpufid over5 years assuming 6 annual prerruums b’f&SOO each"

Ajnpuht Invested
^ J Allow«u*twin* n-ti^fnE-PPii ) Snurr» s*-I! Erriplot.ii f^Tivnns - puliJisyicri by Rnarvlal Tm>ei

-The accumulated ca>h sum results show
: anil-linked funds occupying Ihe top three

positions, with Target Managed way out in

fromr

fli» T'ih.."..- Sii.ipt*} jml KIM.

“There is no doubt that investors* who had
the fore-siBht or luck to put money in the

Target Managed Fund deserve a large dnsc
of self-cnngra iu la lion.*

tViWiw tVusMii. 1[*M tl*Ul4lJ«fd 1*1 ||i» Fnyri-.ul Tun-,j

"One Company. Target Life, can actually boast

an investment record that is so superior that ii

can afford to pay twice the pension of some of
the others.

Target stole a march on its rivals, because the

Managed Fund holds investments directly rather

than putting money into other unit-linked funds

within the group."

Tl^Uill) T?k0dF4t-54luiJti} 17ih Urn. Ii 11*34.

"The lop cash fund for. retirement at age 65
comes from Target Life*, Managed ' Fund
with a spectacularly good figure. This is

dearly ’no Puke result since the same fund
-wept the honours board in our October
I**82sur\cy7

laywk'WiWl.M

Ti't ..Miur>U^ JfcHJo.Mnber.m51

tabHskedm 1904.197 cffvxs in 35 eowuriesL

Registered in Edinburgh No. 47984 utsjcc i&ia

REED STEMIOLSK GIBBS

If you're self-employed or the director of a private

company, youll kmm- all about, the. tax advantages of
investing in a pension plan.

Your.biggest problem will'be selecting Die best from
tlieresl.

Obvioiislv.the most important factor will be the size’

ofyour pension fund when you retire.

‘

All too often, this decision is taken as a result of
coniparing projected growth .figures, whereas tiie only-

realistic* basis for eompaiison is adueyed grcnvth.

Tiie table above compares the actual results of ah
investment in the Target Personal Pension Plan - linked to

the Target Managed Pension Fui id - with five of the market
leatlei’s in individual pei isioi is.

What it doesn’t show, however, is that the Target plan

has out-performed all otiier similar plans over the Iasi five

years.

What sninre.nnlv the Target plan provides you with a
guaranteed loanlwck facility enablingyou to draw on yolu*

investment, whenever you like (subject to aa^eptable
seeuiityl with no additional nianagernput charges.

And,withTarget,youre j lotcommitied tokeepingup

a regula r paymentAon can varyyourlevel ofinvestmentto
suit your personal cireumsiances. ’ ...

. 7.?
f-‘l 'tu'

s°.

b

a growth record like ours, w&
thinkyou U want, to invest more rather than less. •

*

To find out more, fill out the Freepost coupon below*.

j

Please let me lure funher information on the Target pension PfajtJ
Name

Age

Address

.Occupauor

.Postcode.

Business fH. no..

'w-ri/?
Lifc Assurance Co. UcL-FroeposL

A* letjbun-. Buete, HPl» :j\A.Tel: Aytesbutv (02B61 594L *7+

TARGET9 1
UKUhTGROUP Pir jfeg1

f '

'

OTfliW3 -

rxfr TRUSTS tire Wi>>.TUNrE -'pensions • I INAXq,VL management
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' Offer for Subscription •

V . .

ott
i'
u ‘

.. \ .

10,000,000 Ordinary Shares of 25p cadi
at 60p pershare pa;, able in full on

application on or before March 15th, J 9$5.

Minimum subscription-1.000 shares : .

1

Kjxjnyurcd 1w •

UTC SecuritiesManagementLimited
Jji.t.7Wx! tkjL-r hi :j-'Liiriiii.-.

55-Gros.venor Street,LondonW1X9DB
Telephone: 01-499 0223

Sw*2t»Bimllltl 'H' , 'IIW UiMihst-rili- u«i <Juu*. !

-Pk\15L* Mjnd rile a cOf1 of llurprospu- ius. 1
iN.mic S

Telephone.Vo.
I

Address
-

^

Which
Society^
Amongst th$ TopTwenty

-

has
* The highest reserve ratio

/ - -M-'The lowest administrative costs
* No branch offices

' and ofleis to new and existing

investors

l:MT trust managers have
never had it jfo good!.. Last year

. i^rnis sak-s ot unit trusts rose
lo.in L-r:£! -4 .billion, the.iighcst
figure oc-r.. The areal majority
oi the money which the fund
managers take enrnes from the
public rather than institutions,
such as investment trusts, which
have specialist knowledge of the
markets and the managers whet
run the unit trusts*'

'

-But for Ihose without . .a.

specialist knowledge the crucial
question is whether they have,
picked the management group
which will make the best use
of «iy- money?
Though the question mar be

reasonably straigktforwpiyi, how-
ever, the answer is

rnoJ. 'For
exainple. how can the perform-
ance of .VI & G Japan £ General
be compared with GT Euro-
pean

-
.’ The different markets

complicate any comparison.
Tlie L-ni« V rust Association

divides the 728 unit trusts into
13 categories, such as- United
Kingdom General or..' United
Kingdom Growth, to help com-
pare like with like. Rut While
it may be possible to see which

is best in Japan or Australia, yet
this will give no more than a
clue a* to which managers are

. Lest QturUil. .. ..

Most managers, with several
fundi ,Ja their stable can find
at least one which has done
well in some category. These
ate the funds which tend to gut
paraded as thoroughbreds in

the advertising copy- for the
whole group. .

•*

The table here gives -an idea
of '|bow the- biggest :umf- trust

groups performed over all

categories' in 1384. The figure*

show the performance -of their
funds bv giving the value of
an investment of £100 in the
" average ** fund. The average
is 'worked out on -a weighted
basis, rso that a very,'large North
American fund which shows a
gain or 10 p.c. wiy more than
offset a loss of 10 p.c. in an
Australian invested fund which
is one tenth of the siie. The
figures show what value, .pound
for pound

-

, managers have
given (or -the rrmnny entrusted
to them.

' The best performers of 1934
are a surprisingly unfashion-

able lot. Guardian Royal
|

Exchange, Legal £ General and
i

Barclays Uniccrn who bead up
Lhc LiCk aioas witi the: Pru-
dential are renowned far solid-

ity rather than dramatic profits
ur losses. More familiar names
such as Fidelity and M £ G
come further down the list, and
Save & Prosper, County Bank
and Hiil Samuel ore not there
m alt.

The figures for 12 and 24
months to the end of 1984
seem to make a superb advert
fur the unit trust industry.
The longer term reveals top

performers such as GT ana
Framkngton, with Edinburgh
Fund Managers and Grieveson
doing well over two to five years
but missing out over ten.

There is consistency, however,
at the bottom of the table.
Britannia bos five bottom plac-
ing and one next-to-last over
ten vears. Inglorious runners-
up are Midland Bank and Tyn-
dall with figures which cannot
make appealing reading for
tbeir investors.

AYEAR :

IMMEDIATEINCOMEPAEDFREEQF1M
BritanniaJerseyGiltFnndIimited_

9THEFUND — piinaifly invests in “esempt” BritBh€(mmment
Securities (Gilts).TheseareGBtswhich,arenot liabletosnyUJCtaiation-

®QLIAKTElttYDIVn)KVDS--pa5J,faeafanyTWthlioldingtaBS.

#AKEALREXUKN—inflktiogistm^ahnPtS^thelV^thw?^
providesanea/retnmnfmnrptfn»n 7%. -

NOJ/iXllPXeRM—theawiettii>^can6eMd^«Iw»gM3Wn
•wishVOttCan seUatanytime^onany hn«ir>e?s day.

INVEST —flOOOhunpsuinorgOiPingnnm
perraomhintheBritanniaAccnmnlarinn .SavingsAccoqnt.

<iicujjaeurect^heliri4cto1 ,Ty . m;rafn« inrc5pecroPfivIdenibtIiEy
j _

receive,lgracomtonldrcnyiisc Ilai whilst Gflttprovideawryhigh J
"

feaihewB^dBMWMtapiBl^nieihefaiBKa^wqkllie _
poriofia. ’X yjk

Harry Scott

Top ten performers in the ' Biggest Fuad Managers 1984
’

£100 ln*wWd. Income to-InvCited. Offer to offer pricing.

L Pun

ABOUTBRITANNIAGROUP.
Bri amnio is oneoftheleading In irimy in
Mamgemeni GroupsIn theuK,
Channel IslandsandIL5A. and now
aaigniMrwwlttiiililM.MWaHtf

. 3W^iB*OMri*rirMwikiaclali«||{
1.000inanarioaaldiesis from it,offices

in London.Jme^Oenwrand Boston.
COMPLETECOUPON—

Jand receive adraM leiiec,««nber
yriih dorlate: InveMfljehr bulletin ind
the Fund brochure,£h7K4iir,gyour

___

"Colcnlaredasur llili February 198$.

j

ONE YEAR
I Croup Prlco

CRE ... 125-5
Local tt Con.

|

124-7
,
Barclays

i Unicorn 123-4
Prudential 121
Mercury 120-9

ISMESOTE
ACCESS

TO MAKE

TWO YEARS
Croup Price

EFM 173-3
CT 169-3
MAC .. 169-1
Fidelity 167-8
Grieveson 163-6
Schroder 163-1
Cartnote 162-7
Barclay!
Unlearn 160-4

Prolific 159-8
Henderson 159-1

TWO YEARS

THREE YEARS
Croup Price

Logal t Con.
229-8

Fidelity 228-4
Perpetual 210-4
Prolific 208-5
Norwich 204-8
CT 204-7
Grieveson 201-5
FramKtigfon

201-2
Schroder 196-2
EFM .... 195-5

FOUR YEARS
Croup Price

.

Fidelity 260-1 i

Legal & Gen. <

256-6
Porpotual 256
GT .... 252
Norwich 247-4
EFM ... 243-4
Framlingten

241-3
Crioveson 239-5
Mercery 239
Prolific 231-4

Bottom Three

THREE YEAR5 I FOUR YEARS

FIVE YEARS*
Croup Price

CT 360-2
Legal' & Ccn.

358-3
EFM .... 340-2
Hcndetson 333-5
Grieveion 324-5
FcanUington

323
Mercury 319-3
Perpetual 3 IS -3
Prolific 310-4
Gartmorc 309 • 1

FIVE YEARS-

1
S'* months' notice of withdrawal.

“Or.14.41% if interest irNestnwntsfromtt^toeaajm
added half yearly. ) NO Jntwesi penalties.

OTHERSHARERATESALSO INCREASEDBY %%
Free brochure from

Midland
Bank . . 110-5

Frair.ifngtoB
106-9

Britannia 104-6

Midland Bank
171-2

Tyndall 161

Midland Bank
174

Tyndall 169
156-5

[ Britannic

ik Midland Bank
174 250-7
169-4 Tyndall 227 -C
154-4 Britannia 209-1

TEN YEARS
Croup Price

FramJ fangton
2,157-4'

Perpetual
1.904*1

Norwich 1.340
Legal & Ccn.

\JL5V-4
Equity 6

• Law
1.011-8

TSB 992-6
CRE ....976-7
CT .... 992-6
Lloyds Bonk

947-T
Prudential 864-4

TEN YEARS*

Cartmore 502-5
Britannia 486-1
Midland Bank

440-8

"
1

^ ^ -Odrnl^cdaa llih February 1585.

.RO.Bac271.QuceosnayHnse,QueaiSnee^Sr.Hdier, Jersey Channel lslankL Tdephane.-0.SM73114.

|* TJ^wsd^teedm^KeyandblisedonTheS»ocVExrtar®e.L6ndo*i..*-.»o * \

'»

-r jijb,
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* Fidelity was not in the market 5 or 10 years ago: Mercury nor 10 years ago.

Source'. Planned savings Magazine.

- BUILDING SOCIETY
DeptTfi, 120 High Holbom, London WC1V 6RH. Tel: 01*242 0811
SPATES VARIABLE . TRUSTCE,STATUS MEMBER OF BAA .

ASSETSOVER CBOOMIUJON EBMHMHU0

GURBEMTLTAKAIUBU- URITED OFFER:

OTHERR/OBSl

Chase daVero 24UncolnaInn Retd* LondonWC2

CITY GATE
ESTATES PLC
A company formed to

le&ubisb and convertCentral
London residential

properties.

OFFER s

:EOR SUBSCRIPTION:"
of up to £2,500,000

Johnson Fry & Co Ltd
(licensed dealers in securities)

39Dover Street

London W1X3RB
' 01-4995064

;

• Immediate property

. developmentopportunity- .

# AsscLbacked by Central
’ London residential property.'

• Experienced management
team.

• Ip-house building *

:

: personnel.

FJease telephone or send for

a copy of the prospectus.

Closing date 14March 3985^'

TlnraAcrtkcmHJt docs nor commute an'cficr

la^ubsarkc tot sham.

' ' .*
.

PERSONAL PENSIONS.

. . .-V I

f'V-lx ;;
s',- !

• ^p*.w j; -

-
. 1

>> vr I

rate
*B London 1 month Inrer-

Ranlc Bid Rate paid on“ £5.000 balances and over.

8 Rates paid to new and
existing investors set each

S’ 'Stturday as txar Firiandal'

Times London Money
-

^

Races tabic, e-g. last week s
t

M BE.lSSpA

Less onlv \*%di on
£1,000 to£4.999 balances.

Immediate access to funds

with cheque book.
.A-tf-

rv&
V? r'

- -V̂

r*:

f

7b'1Baftnf 7hcr V-&WPUf; '*fi
CPIX,T'

71r Moujoaurc. fTyma&fL1 /lK

V*t tn&jg /jtv jh<j}b Ini**** .

iHuvcm^lw.»blockc*rrr,\L.uii}I

za'j&L

.fKEtPOiT.
’

Joint appfiocl

'iw

.VfaAcA

I Monthly statement

I No servkc charges. -

I Minimum depc®t£2,CX®.

j Security ofone ofthe 7
woriefs largest banking •*-

groups.

forfurtherwihrmatnntrkphWK

0752

iz* ic.v - - ’-I

.
Some pension plans penalise you 2 you retire,

earlierdvajiyou originally intended.

.* Or. if-you don’t -want to commit yourself: to.

paying identical premiums every" year."

With The Equitable a.. T7
" L.—

v

1

,n ^'i L^FTTQARRANGEYOlJR
you 11 encounter no sucli OWNPENSION?

"

0-^rjc ^ you are a pannet, self-employed, or
*

. . work for a company, which does, hoc - -

• Retire early and we’ll have a pension scheme for you, these

-i
- -j- examples of the kind of returns you

pay you just tne same as it could «,*« should prose interesting,

you had chosen that age toJ w
to paying premiums every year, unlike

Start with. some other plans.

mas: YOltRT.AX ANNUALNTT CROSS - .

Nor that you have to
AG£D COSTTO'"OUK

pay anv more for this ?» • 350
*

li 40 30U .. 91942

flexibility. And as for our j;
2
J®

. *

JJJIj

results, you need look no S «! • SI
rurther than the magazine * «*»

.

' hpjtoinppcneuTjrrcnrirnmcdiaKannciin tvtcapf

‘Planned Saving AiUyU^t twinsarcmamrainciJ throuehuuiJwureliora

AGED BRACKET COSTTOTOU FEN-SON
FROM 6$

AGED BRACKET ' COSTTOYOU PENSION
. FROM h5

% f O f
25 .in • 350 9J«M1 25 3D TOO xriM
25 40 300 91942 25-- 40 600- -

l-i
.75 5» 910 .56775 35 30 S12"5
55 40 "Si) 36375 35 V 40 9nb SI2”5
45 4.J 1SOO 4095.; 45 - - 4u 1800 4hV’t>

45 «» J2IKJ
• 4065^ 4.T- 60 now 4b926

55 4il 3m»i 2r«.i 55 3uiki Iti'h7

55 hO ’400 2P83 - 55 'nj 2000 lb7t,7

hpjK»lappcnecurtmt immcdiacamoh> hitoappfyndvame^ndikltcunwi i hnn itsiuin indtiling icrmoul
hwiusJir-mamtainniihrouphoiuTmurebonme.dependoiihmiwprotnsjndcinTiiirbegiurammir

~ r~Ajfd in their five year tablewe came top-

: If you’re a partner, self-employed, or work for a

company that doesn’t offer you a plan, our record is

Just as'Impressiye. In ‘Planned Savings’ analysis* of

~^7trZI~Z —:— comparable "funds'" over
.-INY0DR COMPANY’S .

‘

FENSK^N SCHEME? the last .six years, weve
If your company pension will be less pfoduCed tile highest fe-

. thantwo third&ofyourfinal salary,and —>. -cr -

ifyour contributions are less than 15% Suit from 10 and 20 year
of your currenr salary, tfien you are . . ...
normally entitled — by die Inland regular premium With
^ue-tohaveatop-appe^n,

1 profit polides mOXC-OftCn

than any other company
IAN YCWRTAX : ANNUALNET EXTRACROSS J * *

GED BRApKET
;
cosTTOYou ig«» Qfcourse, the pastcannot

» 3u
•' fiw

. guarantee the future. But
25--.-

' 40 «UU-
' 0

35 : iS
J

S’-
'

• SSf why is The Equitable so

4.r
:

- s }?S JUS consistendysuccessful?
55 +1 Juiki Jh-h- - Wy 11 t \
5j w

;
2ooo U.V wellone orthemany

-aine^ndiluTCurfefli hnniiinumnduiiini; icmund
^.fuiuttproiibfandaimOTbcpMr^^ •

- reasons is that we pay no

MAN YWRTAX : ANNUALNET EXTRACROSS

(/ffh- itorr h- snttliiif, tbc

itupta: heit-ii- wtli :>«.»'

UVsJito
Trust f-Snvtm* Ltd.,

FM.mKT.
7V.Vn»**v«wm>
Ftmuatfr PL / LHP

time

fbrtAds -

Jl~T*onc Xc . .. 1

n«tfn*tb . .

jnds'MBwadaiilRB

(fa: appLana ati.i

.boon .Via ...——i— —i—

/l lHi i Mr, eaZnts u :2> itti

1,-LtC VJj-ayp* JESQ -«OD

7/

Dcpo»i dxapjp -

ittriadb*Qmr
•f (mrmim md
MuptOx-UjmmoJ/mgiMdKSliaei^

JofeKBffflBHiWlr
DVfam«VaArd-ja. tot^n^dnfua
np’O.'OrnttXTfmrft'i Vean^rshtnddviiit

' rbrarrtrfBmrtfusdnm- bidt&eaLu*.wt
irW'/.THavirfran anycmaiM^vritmbe
ftxrd faUxx&nanxifilwincr,

SKXflt

ffi'ruA.-wfejwl

WEB -

{H*^.\fphtanl)

llfajuBHWiKmcm. tubfMimemudfi.fn.

1984 survey of with profits individual pension plans.
' . commission to middfemen. Ifyou want a pension

“One of the most consistent of performers in the plan that cutSLDUt thp middleman as well as the hid-

10 year tables” was what they had to say about us*- den traps cutouttiiecoupon orphone 01-606 6611.

* December 1«{M

For funhrrdcLiik ofour vidl profits top-up

penskm uhemes without hhidL-n naps,please

tick this bur.

Name iMr Mis Miss") •

lb: The Equitable Lit KREErOST, 4 Colcnun Street,London EC2B2JT.

For farther details ofourwdipn.fii,Ml/- p-l u^^„l£nnK drUil,oflhaiJH1lmtBI

whomhiJAn - -

craps,please tick this box. 1 1

r RO’yAL BAnTToF CANADA

Tel -home?

DatsotBirdi

. "H -office- ^ .

-Address

TranbdrtO-
-

'

V.TL020JHC
Fostcdde

* ————-———

—

,—The oldestmutual lifeoffice in theworld— -
-

,

— -
PPA^ I
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PENSIONS?' G\m?

more
than

P-a - iNJet

O/O RETURN
Tax Free Savings

<n
O-
-~LQ
:.o
vr.

Bo/ p.a.i>et

/O INCOME
Guaranteed

v- »

6
m

Possible Gain
£\J/o+ 1YEAR
ButwhichInvestments?

INDEPENDENT FINANCIAL ADVICE.

.

KnightWilliams
To: Knight W illiams & Company Ltd.,

, 18 Albemarle Street, London W1X 3HA. Tel: 01-H39 0271
Members ofNASDIM. Also at Leeds and Jersey.

Address.

HHsaying* ‘
I JIncome CU Capital Growth CH Other

UMITH) ISSUE

IMMEDIATE
WITHDRAWAL*
or three months'

notice,with.

NO loss of interest

Minimum, balance £2000

titoumourns la&rfmwasiinwuofnofcca

FREE RANKING
THE COSTLY I

How charges compare

‘ Basic naa tax paid

t EHocaue annual me whan oompounaad
fratf yExfy.

aWNso tax tsjuid arJietiase raw.

Pans sut^oct tdwoHon.

BOLTON
BUILDING SOCIETY
235/237 BAKIiR STREET

LONDON NW1 .

TELEPHONE 01 -935 0138

Members of the Building

Societies Association &
Investors Protection

Scheme. Trustee Status.

EstaBSXwdmiefr:.. '
-

Bank of Scotland
Barclays

,

Co-Op; .. .. .

Lloyds,

Midland
National Giro-

Natwest

TSB £10
'(from April) NIL
IWrIKams & Glyn's

&- Royal Bank of Scot NIL
N>L Yo.-h

- Charges if 'balance insufficient
"*

'J-

Minimum; balance Cheque S»sd;;IXiect-. Cash Interest
for free-funking

_
order-deSil .raiehirte- offset

28p- 25p : . -13 p- .'-T5p'

-

;
; 3 p.c.NIL

£100 or

£500 average
NIL
£100

Yorkshire

Z6p • .2Spy .'.- 15f> 2$p.' *.

:

3 - p.c.

30? 30p.
.

'_3
Qp....',tA*

—
30p 30p j

20p- ;20p a- day 7-day deposit
rate less 3. p.c.

3Tp. -3Ip 12p- 'T2p 7-day less 4 p.c.

30p 30p 30p . - . • —
29p 29p 12p . }2p 3 p.c.
Plus £3 a quarter^ uni ess-£500 in'
deposit account .

15? 15p 15 p- lOp
si? 35p 35p 35?

28? 2Sp 14? 14p 3 p.c.

2Sp 23p 28? 28p 7-day less 3 p.c.

SLOWl.Y banks are cmii-og into Co-operative Bank and National- line with those of the other
tine. T SB this week has had Gin. major banks as the table here
to ‘follow the miaht.v Midland in Except in Scotland, that still shows — except for TSB'*
announcing that

-

there will be leaves. most mainstream- banks charges.
no charges for customers who failing to follow ’the example.- 755 has charged a mere 15d
keep their accounts in credit. But with yet another bank'offer- -fcr 'cheques, direct debits or

1
inS free ban kin 2. the dai? when standin 0 orders and just IQp

th^TS-B £ Sf'Sk B^K^ L1»ds “I. for T.Sh-n.achine “* True
1

.

S&23& SLr- - ; C0Inm; ra?,d,;- “K
laSd hi'

Those, three, like T S B until April ":: when the " minimum
!hn

d
x-^-Siri tTJoV fnk We 'the

^ freeif-j.iwredit ' banking balance for free-banking drops
the. Yorkshire- Bank, and b> the comes in. -demand -that current from £100. the charges all

jcconnt '
users*Jkeep .'a minimum jump up to 55p.

'

of £|00 in their bank account s0 jf vou arK tbe sort 0 f per-
for. the whole of each charging S0Q who xniaht sometimes
quarter it. they are to avoid qualify for free banking, but

^ charaes. not ajwav$. think hard 'about
- One penny below for one day. transferrin:: to the TSB: the

.
and you .will have, to pay the -Midland looks a better beLr ' «'bnle tbree

.
m°"th5 ' ^ansac- Jf vou are - a ireadv with the

•rmxMmrDA/rk ' l* a J
f
?,
w TSB vou could face higher

iEITEMBER;VRv fnends. The T SB was actually charaes t00_ bul %vith the bank

4

A

•: ‘fTTS
>von* thtQ }

hl olfa
-

er? m de‘ planmna to offer its shares onlUX/a iXI m andme tnat the minimum re- ^ stock market this vear and
1/OTT /Tn- n

?
aiDf'd accounts for a whole

pjed?ed to ?Ue priarit>- to cus-

‘ rZnsJl
six months. tomers. you might find it

JSt VjJr • f
nyone ^°^.ePs a ^ better to stay as a customer

XT T^frJ> stantial .sum m their currcmt unj;i tbe autumn flotation if^ s&nJF account anyway lowering the vou want to be- a shareholder
• l;mtt Uir irne banking makes

j0o
.little difference. But conveni- Ar *»,„ v,:.,

ent as an abundant account is.

P - - it is vwi- evnensive- when it
L -°-i ds operates a simple

IQnQGrPTG “ i?B ‘ scheme of charging if balances

S return on that mnoty ciscnHer'e.
^StSSrt^ScsfJSfte fchemS

ctorhas seen'somerapid „»*

^

'£$££££ sill L^stm
_

account in the black for each
P oi«ihle to have free banking.

:SeTVicenasbeenabletO charging penod.' never mind. tb“re and to go below the £1U0
s.-tQ our clients benefit. maintain £100. there the move ]imit .&Uary^WOUid irrelevan^'hut*°wifi be

1

post-
u^00 td fJ

th-Febftiary'1985- - tively expensive.
. to have an av^nzt balance

.bbutitbw Richards
. «2« 1500 for th,i Quarter.

Managementachieved its STin diubSnr. .Jkrnl J ‘ *» *>*«*'* * change bank

The Winning Unit Trust Portfolio Managers
Every sixmonths “Pfanned Savings’ magazine assesses

the performance ofthe leading unit trust portfolio

managers.
Each time RichardsLongstaffUnitTrustPortfolio

On top ofthat, the unit trustsector has seen, somerapid
shifts in recent months.

OurPortfolfcrManagement-Servicehasbeenableto
make the mostofthose changes^toourclients benefit.

Management have walked away with,the winners laurels £10,000 invested through, it*on 4thJanuary. 1982would
for Capital Growth.

Naturally we’re delightedwithourcontinuing success,
but we are evi»nmore delighted with the consistentvalue

ofour service in the longer term.

After all, there are over700 unit trusts to choosefrom.

have been worth£31^75 onl3th-Febftiary'19S5.

. If-you want to knowmore abcmtitdwRichards
Longstaff UnitTrustPortfolioManagementachieved its

success, contactJackieGldsbn (02KJ'294313:oripostthe

coupon. " .-.v

SEPTEMBER.

1984
1st

r!

esthe

GUARANTEED INCOME BONDS

%„a. net for 2,

3

or4 Yew*

LAMBERT & MASON
17/21 Leicester Street. Mellon Mowbray Leics. LE13 .0.PP

Telephone (0664)- 61961

overdrawn will find diaraes
more ' than doubling, taking I{ ’\P°^'b,e t0„^fnc5 ^a"k
T *? B ‘frhm the -rh^an^st nf all account viith no ?reat problt-m.

To: RichardsLongstaffLtd Name
6King Street, Bristol BS14EQ Address

Please sendmefull details

ofyour unit trustservice. i DTI6/2.

Memberofthe NationalAnociaamofSecurity Dealers and InvestmentManagers

)0St-the
| ;t SB

‘

from the cheapest of all a
p
r
r
c°5^T-

f
the hanks-for charcms straight ?

ad d .u ffi cie rr t curt0
!T
iers da*o

1 into the pos4tioft_-iof.- being the ^cT, t
e
hof

.-.MM most exoensive."- r ' caura.es. it seems ukely that

°°When ^he Midland-announced .

lh
.^
se b®°ks will- be forced to

it was introducing free-
tcl ‘ 0tt ,0°-

. .

if-io-credit banking' it also H you have had a long-

i-.'-.'t. announced small increases in standing fnenalv -relationship

-its! -charges for those who do ""ilh a hank or branch though,

r* • .1 •s*niV; frave to pay.. you mav prefer to stay and
"

• ^ -'.Cheques and standing orders -Pa^ but. .a . arumble to the

*
. J :WiIIVgo up from 28d each to manager next time may soeed

L. . 3ii>—thaugh direct debits and -“P the day. when no. bank

f
cash machine withdrawals will charges customers in the black.

»l— ' be 12P instead., of 15p. . ,

Thosiei charges, are roughly in Richard NorlTiedge

Capital

Wliy shouldyour family

be deprived?

Ifyourhouseandassegareworthover£64,000,your
familycouldhaveaCTTproblem.InfaettheChanceUor -j

could cakeupio.60pofeveryj^LBurifyou’draiherbenefirl

your family;we can helpyou to:
: -

® ReduceyourCidliabiliry-inmiediate^ and-

1

1 yubstanrially.
" • Avoid GTTon investmentgrowth irnhe future.

• Secure foryourselfacompletelytax-free

income (possiblygreater thanyourpresent net:

invesonent income).

• Achieve all this using awide choiceof investment
'

funds, oryourown personal portfolio, ifyou prefet

,

Wewouldwelcomethe oppormniryto tellyoumore.

Still nostrings
"foull find Cheltenham Gold atyour nearestC&G

' branch. If thatls not convenientyou can operate your
• account from home, post free,with ourGold by Post
service.

Stayahead. Invest in Cheltenham GoId today.

rCheltenham Gom-i
TO: Cheltenham& Gloucester Building Society.PO Box124,
FREEPOSTCheltenham,G10S.GL53 7PVe:

lAVe enclose £ to open a Gold Bv Post Account.
{Minimum £1.000Maximum £30.000.JointAccount £b0j)00).
!/W» enclose £— ~~toopen a Gold Monthly Interest Account
B>- Post. (Minimum £5,000,Maximum E30JHKLJointAccount £60,000).

Please send more details.

' Full Name (s) Mr/Mrs/Miss___ ;

'

'blw'k capitals

Address 1

I f you are retired, or planning for retirement you
need the best possible income from the capital you have.

Keeping money at the bank or building society, or
responding to advertised offen, isn't always'the answer.
Theyieldmightfall, or itmightmeanpayingmore tax..

What is best for a secure and comfortable retirement?

IndentLife, a member of one of the world’s
leading reinsurance groups, specialises in investment
schemes which are particularly advantageousior tiio

over 50s and 60s.

You may choose, for example —
A scheme that gives you good prospects pi an
increased retirement income.

T Or one that provides a personal retirement income
in-addition to Slate Benefits.

JH 1 Or u'seheme that can reduce the impact of
personal taxes.

I£ you need more retirement income —Whether
J'our capital is £ 1 ,000 or £1.000.000 — simpjy.send this

coupon FREEPOST to Trident Life today.

. We are confident we can help.

For full details, use

the coupon today]

Or ring 01 -C>Stj 9I~1

Ext. 27ft

. Merchant Investors

\ Assurance
‘

f
Company Limited,
Pan oftiic £8 billion Naiioiate-

Ncdcrlanden Group.

Trident Life

lb: -Trident Life-Assurance Company Ltd., FREEPOST,
London Road'. Gloueesier. GL1 .JBR.

Tel: Gloucester i04?2l rOOMXJ.

I should like-to obtain more retirement income.
4minimum capital £1 ,000)

Mi Mn 'Mic

Address-

JtlClDT'lb.2

Alerchantlnvesrors Assurance Company Limited, j

LeonHouse, 233 High Street, Croydon,Surrey CR9.1LR ;

mamm mmm bimm-mmm rm« i

To: Marketing Services Djepc^ '
l .

'

Merchant Tm-cstors Assurance Ca Lrd^ :

FREEPOST, Leon House, Croydon CR9 OEB. i

Please send me your prospeems-on CTTplanning. •

I would welcome a free consul taiionwithyou onhow10 -

red ucemy CTT liability. :

Name -

Address ^ *_

Tel:Home Business
All replies i'. ill be jw-fenowfed^cd prompilv.

Granville & Co. .Limitec
Member el The Nohonol A,saeiahen of Security Dealer,

ond invKimcnt Manager,.
‘

27/28 Lavat Une London EC3R 8EB. Telephone 01-621 1212

Over-fhe-Counter Market )

Cli’ue
Capitali>-Hifln . i H . t

, - . ,
Cnmp^ny Pin c ivvck

Dill. 1 urt i tin. ,j-<

. -'v *Ss *. in-1. ClLS jfi _
i-.'.l-i Air mi; i>un:p -j _j_ |

C. lliiuup* \\ _i
4 l-J'-I l».l:ilun HTil j."

Dux Terhno Ini:IPs if
l.'llll CCI. Hi lilllJT *. J- j

_ CCL Up. (.Mm. Pref. I-., -i,
G..-.71 T.irliii: ur. Jum Ord ji-

l( _ j j

Cu'lwii-uinluni T-j p.t. piut. H.-, _
l»i.I (..min ii (iruup «-_ _

4.;.14 nciinmli Sen. rrr;, -V _-i
Jil.tJ-j I'r-inh Ifni .p|i .1

— rr .ink Hor«o!t Pr Ord. 37
4.SJ2 rn:.lcru-k- Parker '?/•

i!71! (jt-nip- Dlmr e,s j_

,

,V: -ion Cu.,linsi >

Il.J.l |i,.. C-r-Hip !:v J
a.-: * J.iik^on i»rnup ill:

u7.:- jh JjniM. Rurr-ji, ;|j 3-

e'I'.'fl l‘
,n" Oimpimv ;".T —

— Lingua prim:? |.i-.i" n.i Pirl -U
’

'1,n,hnU— Hol-ims S.% 131! _u77 I5«U-I : Jcni-.n:-,
’ -- TT

I \ " :

W»l Torrf .i * L.irl-.le I
l.fit Tfi,\i.in .-!!
J.-ll.S I tilvrk Holding.
12- 1 ->4 Walter nle\.indu-r m-; _-
j^27 W. S. Vua(r,

¥= «iispcn.-|<<i|

PnVcc n.1.1 nf ,.mv J1J(llh|e

I L'Ai I I r* 1 1 .•J >7~^I •

:

BuildingSociety
CHIEF OFFICE:CHELTENHAMHOUSE,CLARENCE STREET,CHELTENHAM.GLOUCESTERSHIRE.GL503JRTEL:0242 3616L

MEMBEROFTHE BUILDINGSOCIETIES.\SS0CLAT10N AND INYEiSTORS' PRCfTKTION 5CHLME..IIS5ETS E?K:EED£2.6(W MILLION.
OVER 400BRANCHESAND AGENTS.SEE YELLOW PAGES. “CURRENTRATESWHfCHYWVARV750%NET' 10.71'?* GROSS r PAID ON BALANCES BELOW£],0W

^EFFECTTVe ANNUALRATEWHEN1NTERESTISADDEDTO THEACCOUNT ;GR0SS EQUIVALENT FOR BASIC RATETAX RAYERS.

COST-COHSCIQUS UHTT TBUST IOVEST0RS

Full df.iaib are set out in an eKiM-pu^a leaflet

The describes the discount facility and lellsveu

hovi lo benelii Iram it Ii also spells aui ihe

procedures <*e?dopl tor voui sec-.-niy Ta obtain.

3 copy, send C1.00 Itiwouo,only pSusr
;
wp wnool

ou«pt oonUwMs or pruiol aiders) la:

HIBSH, WtSEHAS b ASSOCIATES,
• B7 Nm BsM Stmt iMdH HIY SDF

Sincew tirst ee^iixe -

o

nnKipap'-r on iilih
Mare.n 1 083Mr 2000 unn oust ev^-aiw.Wo l,.l .;r,

attoin-jq* rt ouf STMBCia » DUCBWT. Thpy ham jkn
dwr4 anracuvr Kmc an tnjirvjty scciCly COiUdCt.
enPownent poU-tf\ pen-.-cn, ete. . _
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Capital Shares
I Imnwrtaicpsr.aSr/ toe wfcHiaura&.t'® Piis theopton ofa cheque bock
© Balances of£10X30 ormore or.
9.50s- net a*. » L?.57:

0 qcz, p a.-).

BetowihslewdbflfanasttmaSSfiBnel

p a. (13.36^ gross p.a.*) farsums im to
£95^. and 900^0 no pj. (12.86% gross
p.e.’Jfb: suns up to £2.-l9i»
© .'dounankwesenem 11.000.

Lion Shares
Special Issue

OtnttrcdjfewRhdtauaD v.uhonlySO
daystoss ofSacco.
• Wo penatywahdnwal upon giving 3
rr.orabs' notice.

® Wo foepd iem
® -5nxtminwsmcr.1 £500.

*V<nereBxsjsid at basic rale ^S-jirjecTtorcmstiaccaun'.teaflet
racrest paid annual,-. ;bj.<e rates-ana'oe.

Hcase sendme FjGdeUs2s ofCapSejSbns **:

Lion Shares (Special Issue! ‘J
'“k^appropntfe.

T» Chelsea BuikungSodc$Y. FREEPOST Chd!enham.GosGl53 IBP.
name _
Address.

Fraction
IjI.-JU.UI

=VV
i3-n. i

!

fil
.

e 25 “£iSSy Shares most
likely to double in 1985!
^ Pe.imy Share- 1 >uuic ;s n« r.v in;* > ii a .six!h ve»r • *fo »nl imn iiis

pubtouiun and is ofniuw. The r.:,|y iMvesulwm :,»;1 .li.-rttkm in
tnei-R which di-vote? rill of its ,Ly arKf «JI*.f'iLs »xsra:vli ro Hi?
study of penny Glares' — v.Jiic'i t. .hyv. when (• • Ionveatone run I

v.-hiL'h j’ist I'-mld he dw next Polly Peck .r Bel lair, both r.f

which started life uli us ‘jx-niiy’ shares before rising by quite
literally many ihous-inds nfncrec-nr. \Vhtt yuu may »m know is

that you would have read about U<th those snares ilr.it and only
3n Penny Share Guide whilst ; lu-y wc-n- still ’penny’ shares.
In fact, they were rei-oiujr.eiic'ed several times, so PSG
subscribers were able to buy with the field to themselves.
^bu must remember, ofe» ul-so, that 'penny*shares are no! a

place for your emergency savings, but ihat'said. the re is no
doubt that the well-advi>eu private Investor c::n got far more
mileage forhismoiwy inthe’penny* sharesev\> >r >?the market.
For our part we have jiut a lot of time and effort into our
selection of the 25 ‘Penny* Shares most likely to doable in
1985 and wh« > knows, rhe next P< illy Peck o >uld well lie there —
you only need onemajor winner like that to make yuur fortune
lor all time. Ifyou '.vould like to sec what enul'l v.yi) beastudy oF

major importance for the rest of this bull market, please send
off fur five details TODAY. Our study will It JisitiUiic-d uii a

’

strii-tly first come first served basis.

Tt» r«»5 Start Unde Lid.. 3 Fltn Siren. LondunU lY 1At —

I

Do you need a more secure financial
future?Hammond House Investment

Managers have, over the last 2 years, achieved an average
growth rate ot 27.8% per annum through switching

managed funds on a daily bails between Life

Assurance Deposits and Investment Trusts,

thereby achieving a better, more consistent
performance than many other high growth
investments-although past performance
Is not necessarilya guide to the future.

Member of NA.S.D J.M.

BRatetosn investment
only £1,000.

Name

Hammond House Invesinterns Lid.

FREEPOST. Poynlcn,

Stockport SKK M>
or Telephone 0625 371490

-sP.ViJW*
[_

7el.No_

FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND

TttATb MV OTHER
FLEXIBUC FRlEND N t ,

CRIMINAL FRATERNITY
YOUR CARDS

THE use of credit cards has

sp :..4.11:d ever the last few yeus
end id, rcpdfcblf. have the
instances ot fraud. Access re-

port via* turnover tnuoas^d 15
p.c. from £5*15 biHion in 1983
to £4- bMtiiM in 1984, while
tee amount last in fraud rose

mere than 30 p.c. from £5-2
mil. ion to £5*3 million.

The Visa organisation, which
includes T S B Trttsfcard. Ear-
cfzyci-d ard others cards, had
a 1984 turnover of just over
£4 billion and leases through

fraud tofaHirg £8*6 million.

If your credit card is lest or

stolen, the mast important
th.ng to do is to i»ior,-n the
company concerned immedi-
ately. Although in law card-

holders a-e raspoa&hle for the
H it £25 loss through a fraudu-
lent use of the card, usnaHy
none of the credit card com-
panies charges this

Idsaily, cardholders should

keep a note of their -credit-card

number separately, so that they
can quste it if it is lost; in

prrctice, their name and
address is sufficient.

At present, ail the banks
operate a separata -reporting
system for lest cards, but
Access is introducing a Cen-
tre lised system with one tele-

phone number for j'l Access
and Other cards, irrespective of
which bank issued them.

But the increasing practice

of giving credit card numbe s

over the ’phone for hotel and
theatre bookings or for order-
ing goods by direct mail has
caused some* concern among
cardholders who fear that it

may encourage abuses.

There is no problem with
hotel bookings made

;
in ad-

yanse by telephone, as the
credit card organisations will

not accept payment slips from
hotels unless they are signed
by the cardholder. Giving the
card number -in advance merely
eniblos. the hotel to check with
Visa or Access that the card-
holder's credit' limit will cover
th* likely biff.

With . mail - o»der - firms,

credit-card companies .writ only
authorise delivery .of goods to

,,1+1*11

FOR £67 AMONTH
THE DHSS WILL GIVEYOU

£2,834 AYEAR.

WE’LL GIVEYOU
£29,680AYEAR.
PLUS £101,500*.

Every self-employed person

earning over £13,000 a year pays the

same National Insurance Contribution.

£80935 a year.

And, assuming you’re married,

you’ll end up with the same State

Pension.

£2,834 a year.

But a 30 year old man investing

£100 a month in a Providence Capitol

Individual Pension Plan will receive a

£44,298t a year pension when he’

s

65. And a £151,4921 lump sum
TAX-FREE.

True, if he doesn’t start investing

till he’s 39, that pension will only be

£1 4,051 1 a year. And the tax-free

lumpsum win be reduced to £48,054t.

But that’s all the more reason for

starting our Plan as soon as possible.

So send in the coupon for further

details today.

* Assuming an annual growth rate erf 12% arei b man aged 30 net birthday.

1 Assuming an annual growth rate of 12%.

Tor Providence Captol Life Assurance Company Limited, FREEPOST, LondonW12 8BR

PteaKfeTme"^have more details on the Individual Pension Plan.

Name

Address

v ivj—

cAijroL

Age (optional)

l__ ^Z—

fhe iddms of the cardholder

and theru *n a low maximum
D-dor that can bo accepted this

way.
Though in thoory thief

could use a credit card wvt&oot

asfuaHy stealing if — simply

using the number for telephone
purauzscs or bookings—fn prac-

tice' this is not a big problem in

.this country. .

In New York, the accepted
praetko when paying for a
restaurant meal, for example,
by plastic, is to pull out the
carbon slips and- tea- them up.

as thieves reputedly tour the

t-ash cans Outside restaurants

to pick up a collection of card

numbers for use this way.

If goods are bought by credit

card and subsequently turn out
to be faulty, the cardholder

has in law a direct means of
redress with the credit-card

company as well as the retailer.

People ere 'always advised to

go - to the retailer and manu-
facturer of the goods la the
first instance, but if these

means fail, they can approach
the credit-card orgaoitatiox. In

some cases,, aeflurs who abuse
the credit-card scheme have
their authorisation to accept

credit cards cancelled.

Diana Wright

e mvesion
• ... -

*i w>

PMntimbas'only'teen available.'

to the private investor,for a com-* -

is_: -i - .*-1 •
.- :* •

. i::

consumed by*modem indiistnr, or-

-

iewefefashionedby 'discerning jewellers.; •

JohnsonMatthey; a company
with over360 years erf experience- •

in refining and marketing precious"
metals,isnowjnakmgpla&ium •' V
availahlQ to the progressive private"

investor-ipweightsfrom 5gm. to
lOOgm.and Vi to 10 ouncfe'troy.

• Sonowyoucanoun a rare and
precious metal which feastsa
minisculeworld production, only .

*

one fifteenth that ofgold All the ;

platiriiim mined aimuaByAvdidd''
hardlyfifla five-foot cuha

For fulldetails ofhow to actual]y
purchase yourplatinum send-the

couponby Fteepostortelebhone
01-882 6111 (Extension 2136).

(Also 24 hmir answering service
01-882 0661)

JohnsonMaffheyHafinum

im
.. .J&Ca

adumdaS IpzZ^^tsftaaas
j

Pleasessndme full

infonnation about
jj

investing in platinum, IfL ^ -

including your
currentPrice Guide

name.

ADDRESS'

DT1013

mamoNg..
JohnsonAfatthey,PlatinumMarketingDept.

FREEPOSTLondon Nl4 6BR
Tfelephone: 01-882 BillExtension 2136

,y
; f s /
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Pardon our investment team for throwing thdr
hats in the air.

But it’s not every dayacompanyisgood fenough to

have five ofits Unit InvestmentFunds usted as “Sector

Leaders" by the respected finandal magazine “Money
Management" '

^

Yet, NPI has exactly that Plus, for good measure,
a further Fund placed sixth in its category. ’

;

In their comprehensive review, this month's

o
.LifeFund.

NPI
• Position.

Total No.

ofFunds reviewed

Managed 4th . 81

U.K. Equity . . .3rd 94 •' ,

'

International' 1st 43

N. America 2nd. 22 .
.-

Far Eastern ,
-.

1 • '4th '

: 20

Fixed Interest
'

' 6th,
' : 54'

With ISO years experience behind us, it .isn’t the
first time we’ve found ourselves up amongst the best,

and it's unlikely to be the last- -

Askyournnandal adviseraboutus orserid the

'

infer details.cou

idknows,yours couldbe the nexthat in the air..

rrBfflSTOLISTENT0EXPERT&:

To:John Fisher-National Provident Institution,

48 Gracecliurch Street,London EC3V OBB.

Please send me full details ofyour Unit

InvestmeritFunds
UT 16/2

Name.

Address-

Name pf.financial adviser (ifany).

I
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_ J-HI0 AT«m r -. Same Ski I Offer Blah - tow I >: » \S
UNIT TRUST
— i ___ __ — ^.UD-i-!S4s-6 JCrtrfau\BWiK.T*t..''16-S *;II7»4 |WXTAGli lEWf l

DISCRETION' JrUY LNfr FUND MiSCtfti

AUTHORISED TRUSTS 1 &i3J!MfeRS

TtiSSKrafrTK * GJBM>- «£S-
,

HEART* OF.OAK. BENEFIT. SOCIETY I

* iWfe^V

'

>
>; u«-»‘ *

’
EtahtW i - ,&m- . BMiOIer Hith.'U^T - Sut B:il ! Offer

t^.f. UNIT TRUST . Hd.fi SAMUEL -L3FE ASSURANCE

4A3EY U.MT TRUST MANAGER*
W-5- I

* '

V£fe£;:: •

THE banks’ fhm lod m-month ferms

but rates ire .stiJl increasingJor save
BireUyi ha* added -*;*£. .

are down J p.c. and six month down a p‘ ;u efamfai- aceowtf.^w&n

to its high-interest account, while M.dtand has
•**f**'*m ]3 ^ C

1Z-6 H-25 ™l tak rf S»«.~d •— “

n

“P

J

'“
It ,„d th.L ,

Snort-term tilt! .re yielding <>•! P-*- "W™. rt
.

, ^ httUt
local- euthority bond end thme. ,«» »m l »nd i *:«•:“**

^^Vor*guaranteed inceme bend "^“ffiESZ.SS "

r»?Wi&ri2 To
r

,rac. -««- >*—
couole at however, so be quick.

iAa&38tm& , §3 |? gE
rt..Fwi*Afl«-i . SB-1 >' TTNDAI^.MA.NAOERS'LTO. .

9&b ‘Hl.Ss-O 1 ri-a'r'AUiiraliureje.-tiiDd H-S /7J-4 UmrIiu; Ora assurance !

!
•*.
*,&* *C .7?:? -M j

2B!-t |il"2 4 sp t*J t trio.. ...... OEM T-8-Z
!Sll-C rtwih Fund wU." .“nsS&JS .« «tot;ifa«:: ::^»l®

; «*»,•. . Si pS.SBsmi:::;:::SfiSJsifj
SS »K*S WW !Ki-
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I
'unit"TRUST ACCOUNT AMNGtiT. J -S:* j ^!r i^*Fm F*^ tUaA

S'? I 'fa"*
1

tio-l ( Jfi-4 fb ri*n Uoum Fd".... XOS-O ' 109-6 1 w-0 I £4 fill a-*l
. I .IT® |

g-* j-eeurilr Foil 29-6 I 2J-0.j

WARDLEY UNIT TRUST M.NQR9 LTD ! »•• WM 1 und .
. .. 116-1 12£-0 •

'TM'i al-S eu 1st : 1W i ‘iS-7 *** F?'l —
- Jf-J L

!

'79-9
I s2-S ..Inter eu

-» NTfrsi Eoerir land- 17-2 1 13-1
1 ta g L

•* IWorld Knerrr-Acc... J»-4 1 T6-S

nUMlIJMGfON UNIT UNOMT-
-t iRai-MtVjRw*t* Are g*-|

45-3 33-2 LMinraiB 40-7 l'iS-8 I
}=- j

.79-7 .3-8 [Far Etas S Gen 71-5 i TS-S 2M I-JH ,O S -4I-U jlacove r»t SW : 62-6
.

s?
-3 1 *"*

3-8 £4-
1 ,

Japan Grth 78i7 ' 78<S -

9 B-4 Nu.ilauureei S-S |» S7W uo>

40-7 [**15-8 S-4 IS-B'IDeposlt tunel ifi-D
;

S-J 'i 7S4 5"! -JH '.W*9«l Vteid load .. 19-*

SM I £2A 39,3 ** !Mmw*d Fuad H i I

UOVD'S LIFE ASSURANCE

.96-0,168-0 lAcCIUD ' 85

ARBUTFLNOT SECURITIES
416-A IB-2'Kzln Ipc,.....- tra-B

- 116-1

er-o idco-ub »>-«
161-^ IE-6, inis'. Crarnh .-..*91-6

[
161-2

179-B 157-C 1m. Crorih- Aaaira. «-2 178-T

tW-M.KW-4 A
229-1 3-iM

3 -
'. «-i ‘Oi l * FilW Int W. 42-2 -W-.i • -

3 1 I 47-8 I Hit* lueome 54-2
I
<37-9 1 C. A A. UNIT TRUST M.MGRS. .

Rleh IlMSO-lrt Are'.... 4VB-9 I U8-2 k*-l-. TO'5-!C.-»-ArI D»A 87-B • H S
8-5 1 95-1 atahloc.HkX Wdl. M-5 > *71-0

j . . .

rCt) (Fil 494*2
r Co » Aoemer. TSi-2
rum!..-..- aa-s

rjohnstono uroT .TST-
Jlqrrsr oL'uanoia... 107-6.1. 113 -I
»»3irar,Pnr5p«an:.. 189-4 ‘117-6

5furmr>M[hrco'(J96-4 J 1SJ-9

FjVAt rROYrDnVT' BW.
s.f- fA i>!« 158-9 i.ua-i

LONDON 'a-INDBMNITV 6 GENERAL
INSURANCE

property; 33

> ; BONDS, ETC. .
*

Deposit rata, nominal

-MIDLAND
Dspsdr account fv)
1 -imJtrJh term ivi ..

- 3-mdnTh term (fF .-.

6-month linn 4ti ..
12-nwnfh. term it> .

TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK (*j
'Service aceount
Drposit account
Term deposit 1 year ,

.

NATIONAL GIROBANK <v>

NATJONAt- SAVINGS

Investment account Ivl

INDEX-LINKED CERTS ivi 'll

30th ISSUE SAVINGS (ti

Held tor 1 year
Held For 2 years ....
Held tnr 3 yean . .

Held for 4 years ....
Held For. 5 years

Common extn. rata . . .

.

Barclay*

nipe

NOMINAL
RATE
p-e-

Midlan d

Mpc
Nctweft
Itpc

Rvf Bk of .Sect*

llpc •

Bk or

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

t 3 Ope tax 40pc tax 50pc tax 60pe rex mm™™

.ABBEY LIVE ASSURANCE CO. S-2 1256-T
•X JlBf-1

.'86-7 »M tlOO-0

ASSURANCE UMil ED
6-»IE-40ilr -
f-1 iFUrJlnln-m -

n.LLl<TST*.-iunjtiBui.
App.*\W0*3 l'2S5-7 S-

- • 517-1
;
YEARLY PLAN <lc*

-.Jj®*
1

I-T»W

-
|
?JS-I I 1-year

- ! 19T-9 !
3-Yoar

j
4-year

to 5-rcif

DEPOSIT BONDS
from March 13 ivi

INCOME' BONDS iv

6-00 20 per month' 700
6-80 — ’

.

BUILDING SOCIETIES

Ordinary account 'Wt
7 -day 1*1 -HaiiFas
28-day j ivi

! Halifax

money; funds

ALBANY!UTS ASSURANCE CO-' - I

M-H45-1 EpotH Fun-1 Are....-SB-7 S8B-9 IdANUFACTURERS’tLIFE INS.- CO.
jM IS-9- Eeulif Poet Aqe-- SR* i «6-9 Q4.J IU6-b-:laV<tailimt •-.... 1*7-4

;
L1S-7

9-8 241-0- Fixed Int. Afc. 2CT3 I aSi-O 175-1 life -9 lffl-3 173-1 I

{7' U**7 fixed lnt-P*n.'Are.'*^-3 W-6 JW-3 (W-9 :RoSk* M-8 I Sb-6 I

5 HD-6, lain -Man. Aren n.. 2S5-1 »-5 IW-S BB8-6 jGLIrtAliid .; 280-BI2»-6| ^ g>3 38-8 lntul.Uan.peo Are *r-3 M-J OT-9 Si-a 'iritenuwionaf......... 265-9 CT-9 J
Western Trust 1-month ill

t3 UO-6 Jnpto Fuud.^.. . 169-7 175-4 ad-B mi-I- lUsnsured ...; an-7 1 2M-S
!

HFC Trust 3-menHi (ft
'• I'J Japan fund Ten--- l«-8 W-8 EM-5 llST-1 .Propyrty 219-0 150 5 ! Lombard N Central 1-yr (f»

US-1 17-5
173-5 UB-I
£6-6 uas-t

OmI iafc-3 lnini. Jbqn-i.r

ips*«GS“©®l || ip wwasssfi
. U.T. !«..«. «!... <M .as

|
-i ® I as & K te At S3 teigsasa:::: te 1 S3 «. . «. «o.;,

barinu-bros.*w - -
'70-2 > 49^ froceii’iSpRRjwnJ

^“
b-5 [

S-o JJ’f
w-i 2M-« 2g-o msfnrarBWMr::7:... ar-7 1 vs-e wr-T-jmi.g 'Adtrini Bma

8 IfitTaltou Trust 473-6 I 482-7
j

UH-4 * 6r-7 iGuwtt Jsp.Grtb. F. 97-7 I 1D4-J .
W*3 Broilde Tfeind-OCr. Ul-6 MM JM-fl S-7 E«uly Are. 3U-2 1
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)6-J' iP-Zilimai bUunrlb .. 151-1 153-8 3Ur9 wLloUlh FluiiAl 310-9 206-0.

iS-6 1M-5 ilBlereal- owl ....... 3-2 168f« UO-1 U4-7 : Imeetneet Fund.... 159-2 159-2
T27-2 |l73-.0- THajnsed (.•roelb/... UI4 275-2 1864 Ul-5- Inrretmeel i d. |AJ.. IS-6 191-9
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2-
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GILTS

Exchequer];: 1987 13C0 13-42 9-39 B-G5 S--71 5-37 — —
Treasury 131 1997 12-00 12-36 S-65 7-42 6*18 4-94 — —
Treasury 7j 2012-15 10-00 10-25 7-18 6-15 5-13 4-10 '.— —

Return ttl Fixed: Ivt Variable.
j

1—Return based on the increase In the RP1 for the year to December 1984. The bides value applicable to the repay-
ment of index-linked certificates during February 1985. s 358-5, A 3 pxl bonus is payable If

r units are held uatfl
November. The same rales apply to the now closed S A Y E scheme.

THE table 1 above) shows two rates of Interest for each savings scheme: the nominal rata which should be used b
companies' advertisements, and the annual percentage rata (APRi which b the effective return if interest fa

re- Invested as received. The more frequently that interest b paid, the higher' the -A P-R. -For example, if the
clearing bank deposit rata was 8 p-c. nominal the investor depositing £100 would actually liave £4 credited tu his.

account after sis months, and £4-16 credited after the nest six months. So after a year the £100 would have
grown to -£108-16, giving an A P R of 8-16 p-c.
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POLLOCK
By JOHy M lSO\ in Paris

(jAVIN TODD BAIRD rose early at

^
nis hotel in Bougivsl. west of Paris,

yesterday. By 8 a.m.. he knew that he could
. not play for Scotland against France at the

'

Parc des Princes today.

_

A brief but strenuous run. with expert medical
'Advice' and attention at hand, convinced Baird of what
he had been fearing for much of the week—a badly-
bruised shin had not
yielded to teratment. jTSlP line-up

So the breakfast message I'RWVF
*®.. P0l

ll
0̂
?5-’ thC rCSHI*'° Blanro in jrr r„

Swingi jHraST :j l ou re
-

pl2Yi(i2.-'
: '

14 *- -**«do .’Mi»ni.rerr*nin 1

ttJnm Thorsday. Pollock. w!m if " £ ' '

was nrst capped against 11 p - E*ieve •vjrhonn«*iwa|« three years ago. also 'i : 3 :

P
oin

'

.at tne last minute, had been )
p - n«»*iiiai < Pa* l<win I

expertina to follow the ; ; J% D£'™'
;?£!SZ,"*-‘match on television. 4 k hsb«m .n-jrrt/i

5 J. rnnrtnm i|r Borjol
S 4. Graiinn i Aadi)
; ... 1.. lind runic/ .Mill! deMar-an' •

S J-L Jninel iRrivri i

REPI.ACEMENTS: IS. C. K no I

Maniirtrt irt'-. r-Y. Dhtm>
\ me. 1 ; is. J-C orsn tVirl: 19. P. ,

- .--9-go-U j If.
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Cricket
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Ifie flails lVIpjrajiA, J (
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By MiCHAEL C.-UIE1 in Melbourne

'/may be
|

deadlto

&~opeii y fWOR-ry -0

^v*~y;' ' i AlI€XLAND
owier

\
' r T*0TH nW:

'Zealand and

rv . „ „ " .i^^krstan^H-pIsy’t&ir
t'l m Slcd>otinie ... . fourth and final one-day

4*-

-M
igsd

jumps, tngland meet Australia at . the .Melbourne - scoreboard - and the other
Cricket Ground tomorrow in the opening game of on the clock.

'
1

the self-styled World-—*- —

^

'

rhamnimehm* rrirkpf !
in Ensljmi. ficl3 rbcinai r

two tccnif sre dufi tn
LJiaxnpicnsnip or cricket.

. are , g(nlerned b\- a circle '50 i e?:eh 3 - to Melbourne 3n

Powerboats

SCOTLAND

n-ll ,1 r , •» i. » nnnnm ipr norjin
Pollock, from Gosforth. wa^s s 4 . Gr^ion , \#:cii)

not in the original squad of 21 * - iihni drMiMiii
to travel to France, and was * J L ,,n,n*i ,Br,vr '

Tni.
a’ " ht'n -MSSrfSSS™. ‘V.

C »«™
•wan j ukalo. the other win?;. i.\ men; is. j-c orsn ivn-i: is. r.
withdrew on Tharsdav m.irninc E^rs.z cr iixuniro; 20 . c Ronn«-ai
because of hamstring trouble. 'J“!M.®? ,e,; 31 * c-

f.PoIlocSi latest promotion

—

v “

w.ll be od the left wing with SCOTLAND
rclcr Steven, who came in For ,, D .

®" lhe r'3 ;,t — II P.‘ D.' Steven' • Kerioi'« FP1hasty arrangemem < had to 13 ... k. tv. Ttobenson <Me'ni>e>
be made fer Alev Tail, of Kel^o. 12 K. t. Murray .Udwickl
a cerftre. to be flown out as the U .. J. A. Poilork if.orforth)

new bench replacement. 1® * T. Hoiherford (Selkirk)
9 .. R. J. Laldlaw (JedForesti

Lescarboora on trial
1 - 2- n̂^GaXaWM ,Wc,t of

ij- Scotland latest., mfshao w:H \
-

.f
J- £f.® 05

,

,

f?J3*!!in
inor-ov. p<* } ” Ki 8% SSS*"*?. .

-vioudf* Tin!ted chances rf 3 ... j. cam:«bcM .Kawitki

SEEBOLDS’

THREAT
TO HILL

Jun Poll -ck. 3^2:1 a
r
lat^ choice tor Scotland, will

be on the left wing against France in Paris today.
’

Hockey

Cup Final likely

to be moved

»ven in Australia. ! unbduted-
i not pljv. but the jiumc Lc.trn 1, !l

' Tbs "nearest ' To a "rfn'smasser. ;' levins have until noon to-
j
be buor. L'd b!. the knowledge tl» ::

• perhaps, will be the Australian
’ morrow to, name jhair 14 strong J thev have never lost an im-ir

Prime Minisier. Bab ffawki-, ubo 1 ?*IU'“** Thu* PakisLan arc wait-
[
national one-da v match at Eden

v- i to'iS ilie ro»ru Yv.D wh:;c balls ‘nR -hej'' irv Imran Xlian . Park. .

per innings will b? uc-ed. bo'hiP*1® fared 10- New South Wales- i
. . .... «,.,i

sides will br in rot-so-glorious • nnr-dav final aiainsl /
hWu * ,'1,t

tnchnai Stour tf n?: .nd m K “t Spnth .Visiralla. while Australia's .
had not nfferad a.

Ira.,

Australia preen and vellmri and H'l? „ concern ^ :

rheir I ^

15 . . P. YV. Dods iGu'di
14 . . P. D. Sloven <Kerioi'< FP)
13 . . K. IV. Bobenvon *Me'ro>ei
IS K. T. Murray •ffdu-.ck)
11 . J. A. Poilork ir.orforth)
IS . . J. T. Rutherford i Selkirk)
9 . P„ J. Loldbar (Jedfore«t|
1 . . fa. M. McGuinnchS i West of

By RAY BULMAN
,

* *
v ^ T

JOHN HILL 1 Beefeater/ •
. By CtiRlS MOORE

Burgess/ Meixuryl. the ...
veteran British powerboat THE prospects of the H A Cup Final being played on
driver, will need aH his the scheduled djte of April 21 are. becoming
World Formula II cham- increasingly unlikely as the competition continues to. be
pion experience to do well hit by the winter weather, r

““
in this weekend's Miami .

Several first round :ties.
J { r

S
«it5^ th^fibduun

19
*»i^h

Grand Prix. already detayed for t«menth.
j !vhich.thc>- use regularly. Slough,

Th «4 rhrr>P hnat rnnte<t held 1

aPC ,n °an?cr °f lUTtber post- Iqtrr tiraes winners of .tbr trophv,

n V?-? hp°n®,nent •t0m0tT0W- -
sta£i favourites but they hare

n the Miami Mannc Slaoium,
| .
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Last Night’s F A Cup-tie
!

*"
•.

* * '' "

i
A

STRACHAN AM)
McGrath finish

BLACKBURN
By DEWS LOWE

Blackburn Rovers ... 0 Manchester Utd ... 2

. ANCHESTER UNITED became the first
‘ club to reach the last eight in this

. season's F A Cup competition when early and

late goals by their impressive midfield

* players, Gordon Strachan and Paul McGrath,
- ended Blackburn's challenge in last night’s

televised fifth-roundtie. United could even

.
afford another missed penalty by Strachan.

United made the best possible start with a

goal after six minutes, the 18th of the season for

Strachan, their Scottish international midfielder and

leading scorer.

Strachan was quick to

react when Rathbone, left

amplewith ample time to clear

. Whiteside’s header, dwelt on
the ball 20 yards out and saw
it roll away from his feet

Rathbone held his hands to

his head as Strachan pounced
to float a splendid shot over
Gennoe from the edge of the
box.
Blackburn reacted with runs by

Brotherston and Thompson hut
Moran, who had passed a test on
a knee strain, and Gidman
defended stubbornly, using, first-

time methods to dear their lives.

Tricky boxtnee

On a hard, hot flat pitch, the
bonnee of the. ball was decidedly
tricky hot Bailey, recalled in

United’s goal after missmg'faur
gomes through Illness and
injury, dealt with a couple of

awkward situations as Black-
burn, prompted by Miller and
Rendell, pushed forward.
Moses, working furiously, was

J

irominent as United used the
ong ball to advantage but Hughes
and Whiteside were tightly

marked and Branagan came to

Blackburn’s rescue when Olsen
was well ^placed.

[
when Keeley mistimed a back-

' pass to his goalkeeper, and as

play swung once more. Bailey
produced a brave and agile save
to deny Blackburn in the 40th
minute.

Blackburn, who hve not been
on peak form recently, despite
topping the Second Division,

opened the second half strongly
only to see Moses nd Hogg make
timely interceptions in a crowded
goal afouth.

United's first-time tackling did

much to hold up Blackburn at

this stage.
.

Cheered on by a 23,692 near
capacity crowd, Blackburn saw
Hogg go dose from Strachan’s

comer and then surged forward
for Bafley to take a Miller cross
away from tbs challenging
Quinn.

Tireless play

Dominant play by McGrath,
who covered ground tirelessly in
midfield and attack, frustrated
Blackburn on several occasions
and Blackburn, looking for fresh
ideas up front, sent on Gamer
for Thompson in 63 minutes.
A1 bison, who had to stick close

to the nippy Miller, cleared
hurriedly from Quinn and United,
with their narrow lead, lived
somewhat dangerously. Gennoe
had a close coll, though, when

,

Hughes showed pace and control i

Lawn Tennis

Determined

faces

\

Sn-imming_

SARAH IS

SOON ON,

target
By JOHN PARSONS in Delray Beach

ARTINA* NAVRATILOVA and Chris Lloyd

meet for the 65rd time in the final of the

Lipton International Players" Championships in

Delray Beach today.

Thev have won 31 times

York players, from left, Alan- Hay. Alan Pearce, Brian Chippendale and Mike
Astbury train on their straw-covered pitch as they .prepare for the F A Cup
fifth round tie against League cham pions Liverpool at ’ Bootham Crescent

Fixture chaos, if

thaw is delayed
By MICHAEL CALVIN

J^OOTBALL, almost brought to a standstill by the
elements, faces further fixture chaos if the

eagerly awaited thaw does not arrive soon.

Fire of today's scheduled
FA Cup matches have been
re-arranged for next week. Bat
if the cold snap persists it is

unlikely that they win be
staged before next month.

International calls predude the
possibility of any games being
plaved during the week starting
Feb. 25, when England, Northern
Ireland and Scotland are in
World Cup action.

An F A spokesman admitted:
"We are looking at March 4 for
the fifth-round ties if the weather
beats us -again next week’’—and
with the quarter-finals due to be
plaved on March 0 he added.

NICHOLAS
FUTURE
IN DOUBT

STORTON
BANKS ON
SLIPS

each but for the first

occasion since December
j

'
1982 Mrs Lloyd is not

|

afraid of the prospect
|

Mrs Lloyd, after playing

her way put of trouble with

typical persistence and resi-

,

lienee in a superb opening

:

set to beat Steffi Graf. 15.

6-4. 6-2. said: “ Beating

;

Martina last time has made;
all the difference.
“ I still have great respect

For her and she’s still No. 1.

I don't mean to take aovtbing
away from her. But as far a?
my mental approach is con-
cerned I'm not dreading it as I

have done in the past.'*

BATES IS

BEATEN
BY SWEDE
By BILL EDWARDS

JpOl'R finals and four de-

feats. That is the record

of Jeremy Bates at Match-

point. Bramhall. Cheshire, so

it is little wonder he believes

these courts hold a jinx for

him.
H :> first three defeats were by

Peter Lundgren and the latest

was by another Swede, Stefan
Eriksson, who heat him 6-4, 6-2

in the last oF the Satellite

tour no men is .vesterday.

The top 16 players now go for-

By PAT BESFQRD?

CARAH HARDCASTLE:

.

easilv won the. first.

-two ot her mne-eveat

target at the Godwin

s-vimming meeting \-afc

Barnet Copthall last mghV
Although no records came
her wav, she won Am.
radio recorders ia-^25

;

"

minutes.
'

"
.

Miss Hardcastle.- 15/of SodSt,
'

end, romped away witb the 800
niPtres—the event m wmai.sba-
took the bronze, medal at ^ the

Los Angeles OlVmpIcS-^ulisb..'
ins 20 metres ahead of Karen
Mcllor. of Norwich.' -

-j

There was just time.'for hal fb

i
dry off, don a tracksuit and walk .

1 op for her victory (Kretaony”
before stepping . back .-.intmedi.

\ atelv for the start of the 200
metres medley. '•

.
"

B

•:-Vi

i:; *-

;

Between the Australian Open ward to contest the Masters at

: in 19R2 and Kev Biscay ne. just
, the David Lloyd Centre, Heston,

i down the road from here in her on Monday.
1 native Florida. Mrs Lloyd was -Eriksson was a different player
' consecutive times bv • lo when I beat him at Telford
Miss Navratilova, winning oflfcr . font week,” sard Bates. “I took
three sets in the process. ; [he court knowing what I had

;
to do. but it didn't work. He was

Negative attitude ;
different"

"Durina that time r tended to i Worked harder
go Into the matches with a nega- _ , ,.

HPELFORD UNITED, con- ti
f
ve ""nd.-* she added- "For in-

j ?J*
,K,.'on said: 1 dont *s a

fronted by the biggest
;
how many games I might get 1 twiC

challenge In their 108-year
history, attempt to take
their F A Cup run into the.

realms of fantasy at
Goodison Park 'today,
writes Michael Calvin.

lose to the same player
ice in a row. Last week I was

mntcnr to have reached the
final, hut this time I was work-
ing much hardier."

This was Eriksson's second
revenge victory, for in the semi-
finals Jw> beat Lundgren. »vho
had won their previous

“ J m «.» X * WVLC, OUU LUUUUI I
* ... £ .. . , ,

—
Gennoe had to recover smartly

j
to burst between two defenders,

|

are keeping
but the Welsh striker drove into
the side netting when another
visiting goal looked likely.

Moran tidied up a rare Bailey
misjudgment when Barker
chipped into the middle and
Bailey made an important save
in the 70th minute when he held
Quinn's header at pointblank
range from Brotherston's centre.
Chances now came more

readily, and Strachan, bursting
through tbe middle, saw a shot
blocked by Gennoe's legs. Seconds
later, Blackburn’s best chance so
far went astray, when Garner
blazed over when unchallenged

.
from Brotherston's pass.
Strachm missed a penaltv in

the 82nd minute—his fourth
failure m 13 attempts this season— after Gennoe had folded

J

Hughes, but United were assured
,

of victory with a second goal in
the 87th minute. McGrath;
appearing to lose control after
- determined run. forced the
ball home off Gennoe's legs.

Mark Hughes . . . close to

settling the match before

McGrath made his point.

_ _ Gmnov: Branagan,
BUS*—»- BaT>t.-T, KwN, Fanckcrln.
jilirr, RaadelL Tboraptooi Quinn,oroi beliefon.

S'*'"*’ Gldimiil.
Aib-iton. Mom. Moran. H099. McGrath,
Strachan, fUrahes*. WhltaUdr, Ohm.

Cup & League matches
(Kick-off 3 pm. unless stated]

FA CUI*—5th Rd
•— Everton v Telford U. .. —

-

1 Ipswich v Sheff, Wed.

; 2 Luton v Watford ...........

MUlwall v Leicester .....

3 Southampton v Barnsley

Wimbledon v West Ham ......... P
4 York v Liverpool «...

CANON LGE—Div. I

5 Aston Villa v Arsenal .......... P
— Chelsea v Newcastle .1

P
P
P
p

DIVISION IV
ZS Crewe v Scunthorpe —...

— Hartlepool v Darlington

31 Hereford v Chesterfield P
23 Mansfield t Exeter P

ZS Peterboronsh v Aldershot P
27 Rochdale v Northampton .........

28 Swindon v Swi — P
29 Torquay

.
v Colchester P

M Ttanntera v Chester P
31 Wrexham v Halifax

(being pUyed a Halifax]

GOLA ‘LEAGUE
32 Barnet v Worcester P
33 Bath v Enfield

M Boston U. v Kettering

35 Dartford v Dagenham
36 Fiicfcley v Weymouth
37 Gateshead t Maidstone
3S Kidderminster v Wealdstone ._ P

our fingers crosed.”

Saturday date

Ipswich, the biggest victims of
the freeze because- of their
involvement in. both domestic
Cup competitions, have been
helped by some much-needed
administrative foresight

The first leg of their much
delaved Milk Cup semi final
agamst Norwich .will now be
staged at Portman Road nest
Saturday.

The Football League sanctioned
the postponement of their
respective First Division matches,
and the second leg win take
place at Carrow Road on Wed-
nesday, March &
Bobby Ferguson, the Ipswich

manager, reflected the views
manv.of his frustrated colleagues
bv saving: “ I just want to get
playing again, as soon as
possible.’’ .

Spur of success

NORTHERN PREM. LGE
39 Bnrton A. v Worksop

45 Barton v Macclesfield P
41 Gooie v Workincton .....

Tottenham v Nottm F. P i

DIVISION n
— Mnwinglum T MaiL City—M P

,

43 Tfiarine v Witto a Alb. P
44 Mossley v Gainsboronsh
45 Oswestry r Hyde P

8 Charlton v Bhfiff. Utd P
!

9 Huddersfield v C. Palace
j

li Notts Co. v Portsmouth — P
SOUTHERN LGE—Prem. Dir.

47 Chelmsford r Fisher -

12 Wolves v Grimsby — P

DIVISION m
50 Gloucester v Hastings —
51 Gravesend v Shepshed
52 Trowbridge v Bedworth P

1-1 Bonracmocrth v Newport—. P SCOTTISH CUP—4th Rd

IS Plymouth v Gillingham P — Meadowhank v Motherwell

22 Rotherham v Bristol C. — Qu of South v Dundee U

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. I
— Clyde v Airdrie
— St Johnstone t Clydebank ...

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. E
33 Albion v Arbroath
— Alloa v Stranraer
54 Berwick v Queen’s Park
55 Dunfermline ? Stirling

— Montrose v Cowdenbeath
— Stenhoosemtiir v B. Stirling n,

(Numbers as on PPA coupons)

. p

Chelsea’s determination, to play
host to Newcastle, reflected by a
£10,000 investment in industrial
beaters and a 30-strong tem-
porary groundstaff. is linked to
their desire for Milk Cup success.

If the game goes ahead as
expected 'David Speedie will have
served his suspension before the
visit of Sunderland to Stamford
Bridge on. Wednesday.

But Ian McNeill, Chelsea's
assistant manager, stressed

:

" Although we are near to

HTHE future of Charlie

Nicholas. Arsenal’s
'enigmatic Scottish inter-

national forward, remained
in doubt last night.

His response to speculation

that he is about to ask for a
transfer failed to alter the
impression that he is unsettled
at Highbury.
Reflecting on his recent rele-

gation to substitute, he admitted:
“ When vou are out of the team
it always goes through your mind
that you would like a move.
“I have no plans to ask for a

transfer at the moment—I cert-

ainly haven’t asked the boss the
question—but it is a frustrating
situation. You think about your
future even- day."
Don Howe, the Arsenal man-

than if I could really win the
match. I'd love to play again like
i did at Kev Bi^cavne."

I tVith the absence of John
l

McEnroe and Jimmy Connors
i beinc exaggerated bv’thc defeat
or other players with charisma in

1 the men’s .singles, this new major ;
encounter.

Howard Kendall the Everton ®'ent need? a showpiece women’s Bates was going well in the
manager, has taken steps to

;

nnai, and expectations are hiah. t openins set and an early break
prevent his players being lulled The compelling tussle with Miss i

Save him * -^l ^cad- He failed to

into a false sense of security . Graf v.as ideal' prenaration’ for • consolidate the situation and lost

by the prospect of plaving a Mrs Llovd. especially the 63- 1
lh e next four games after bolding

side from the Gbla League. minute first set. which was full
j

a Pomt f°r fl **- I ea<L

.

„ „ '
, .

' °,f Positive marathon rallies, in- , ,
He calls them ’ one of the rludina one sei point which the ,

Game DiOSSOmed
best non-League sides T\e . West German saved on the 52nd 1

. ^ .

Watched'' but Sian Storton. stroke.
J

Eriksson - was now beginning
manager of a Telford team coo-’ r j ... .

1 to out-hit him and Lhe long ninth
taininc six Mersevsiders. fore- ; _ ’

1 re’
! game, in which Bates held an

cast: ' Some of the Everton lads r‘ nnp
' e

c>°,
1

I^,„-
an
^„?

,

?'i
,stewCJ'

!
advantage point, was possibly the

will underestimate us." Uovd "and
*^e
x
‘^rs

i
key to the match. Bates lost this

The ta, noa-Leaeue .id. ,0 . JTI I Jg?
* S“ cd' •« f“r

"’he « i
.id‘.,

,

SS?r far
b
!5[’

ni

n̂d

SBSSiad BuryTa 191

h'° ,he! ilASSf
:h,: SCC“"d “'d ’"rk

i*« ^ SKS

Chased by ffiff

She was
.

chased, over- : the-
breast-stroke leg by Jean HTUj'of

:

Lark hall, 'but kicked her.'wpy to >

victorj ' on freestyle to
.
win by

three metres.

Miss Harcqstle raid: “I . had •

not been looking, for a. record in

the GOO metres, but fated"imped- '

to get dose to the British junior I
:

A
medley figures set by Sharroa -’

Davies in 1£197a
*' But I think the medley, was <

too dose to 'the long 'Taee for {-

me to have a real 'chance arid I
didn’t seem to get .- settled 0 into
my stroke."

!

Her winning times were eight
j

minute s 35-55 seconds '-’-•iad
.

2-19-flZ Miss- Hilt, an Olympia
100 metres breast-stroke, f

’ J

was delighted by her
place medley effort. ;

Scottish TeciH-d

Key (tails

set. Although he won the next
game. Bates was demoralised
aad scored only two further

ErtkSHM

ager, is. understandably u^pset by
the public debate about Nicholas'
fate. But he pointediv refused to
give a direct answer when asked
whether be wanted the £750.000
striker to stav.
“ If Charlie does ask for a

transfer I shall treat him just
the same as am- other plaver.”'
he said. “I have left him out of
the team recently, because he has
been inconsistent It is up to him
to get back to his best form and
force me to pick him."

MICHAEL CALVIN

More than 10.000 fans will
travel north in the distant hope «

I

that Telford will repeat that feat
! Though she took eight succes- 1 „ Iru .
. sive games from 1-4 in the first ! jJmSs
se: to .1-0 in the second Itrs , doubles final.—w. Albert a j.
Lio.vd. a:fl,0 benefiting from 1 V*Uenwo» HDllandi bt D. Frltiaia iUB)
several fricndlWnofing Vine i

D ' M"4“dorp ,s ' Afr,c*' 4 '6 ’ 6"1 '

on ke\ points, needed to be in

!

.
determined mood to i

eslnb.i-ih the initiative o\cr a
-.oung-fier of whom she said:

of” her’*
01 a *reat ^Uturc ahead

Penalty 6no* to

Grobbelaar

- Her 2-20-83 was «

record and afterwards she
“I'm really surprised.: I was

'

swimming rubbish . at meetings
1

in

Holland and France a-Jew weeks" --

ago and never expected -to‘do so
well here." • •

"

Miss "Hafadcastle put'.-up^ her. ;.„
best ever J00 metres freestyta *w
time of 59-51 seconds in .going

through to the final. She 'Was
equal second best with Stephanie ;

Watson, of Scotland, with Caroline
Foot, of MiltficTd. heading _ the -,

qualifiers, with 58-05.

MEN
. FREEST* C- ,

rCacUCoi onln 55-42*. 1; S,- fWfdl -

iCmniAM- 5-58 -52. 2; C, Brori*
(

iCaeudai 5-S9-TT. 5- - .v

BUTTERFLY. —
' 10Dm: : V. CtTaf

'

(Canadirl 54-97. 1: -B.- AnseH (CWtei
57-57. t C. Lam»

1

s* .
•

K--;.

b y
k : ’ '

r"-! - '

ivn

k:
*r--

L-J

WOMEN pc
.

FREESTYLE - SOOnu S. '

Soodinidi B-56-S5. 1; K. MaSor
wlctvl 8-45 59, 2l A. FrHqr
8-45-69. 3. 1

• T
MEDLEY. — 9O0m: IImJCuMp-

18-02, li J. Uffl iScmlmuU ,2-20.-83
£«rt-tHh rrroren S: S. Morre (Canada*

*4. 3. - -

Ft
- '55 :

cslk:-:

Z i~ ;

i'.r- ' :

By TEEVOE WILLIAMSON
Bruce Grobbelaar. Liverpool’s

goalkeeper, remembered well the
last time he faced Tork City.

has weaknesses on
. . *S

ri ,ce anfl hds onlv just
s.arteo venturing to the net hut

her !l
?Un

.

d
H'
tr^eS iD Particular

his last match lor Crewe ra the , her sliced backhand, are hi«hlv
Fourth Division, before leaving impressive and she coufd easily
for Canada. I prove on* of the major

1-0 and
1 atar* of

new

Wembley, we don’t intend -to lose
sight, of_ the fact that winning
would also help our other prioritj-

—getting into Europe."

Brendan O’Callaghan, a £45,000
signing from Stoke, makes his
deboL in the Oidham attack at
home to Cardiff, while Crystal
Palace rely on the side which
defeated Oxford for their trip to

Huddersfield.

GATT1NG HOLD-UP
Steve Gattmg, Brighton's

former Arsenal defender, has
been told bv a specialist not to
make a comeback untfl the
beginning of March. He has had
a serious pelvic strain. :

ORIENT SIGNING
Orient have signed striker Ian

Juryeff, 22. from
.
Southampton,

for a smaH fee. He had a spell on
Joan with Mansfield last season
and scored five goals in 12
games.

They were leading _ .

were awarded a penalty. Grobbe- The British umpire. Dr Marc
Iaar was givenJhe job_ and he

;

Cox. from Nottingham] will he in- - *- — — r
Llo.vd-Navratilovaduly scored to gi^e Alexandra a i charge of the

24) victory.
|

match.

MENS

However, Joe Fagan. liver- c singles—m-m;
•pool's manager, when asked yes- 1 6.a.

Grarf 6-4.

terday if his flamboyant goal
keeper would
awarded against
t & Fifth Round
Bootham Crescent,
-No."

and tbe underdogs have been i

strengthened by the return of i

Colin Williams, the unemployed
plumber wbo is their Jeadinc
scorer.

Ski-ims

SURGE BRINGS LOSS
Third Division Bristol Rovers

blame a Jailed attempt at pro-
motion for a loss last year of
£67JS4 which doubled their over-
draft to £180,144.

League’s threat to

televised Cup ties

^p0E Football League will come .under pressure to
prevent dubs from appearing in televised F A Cup

matches next season if their games are not covered by
a new television agree-

"

Michadment
Calvin.

writes

. THe hints from BBC and
I TV negotiators that they
would be satisfied with screen-
ing only F A Cup, European

|

anv English club to compete in

a televised European game.
There is an understandable re-

luctance to be drawn into a con-
frontation with Lhe Football
Association but Jack Dunnetr,
the League's president, con-
firmed :

“ We have the power to

But the size of their task can-
not be ovep-stated. Everton have
conceded only one goal in their
last 10 FA Cop matches and
Pfeter Reid's

_
recovery from a

hamstring injury ensures they
will be at full strength.

BUERGLER’S

TRIUMPH

Liverpool will field the side
which overwhelmed Arsenal in

midweek if their fifth round tie

at York survives a 9.45 pitch
inspection.

Peter.
1

Willis, the_ referee, re-

S
orted that the pitch, covered
y straw overnight, is “ hard,

flat and difficult " but Joe Fagan,
the Liverpool manager, experts
his team to be professional
enough to adapt to the conditions.

York, who accept that their
best chance is to concentrate on
stealing a narrow victory, are
hopeful that Keith Houdien,
Keith Walwyo and Steve Senior
will pass late fitness tests.

Swifaerland's Thomas Buergler
upstaged three Alpine ski-ing
superstars to win the men’s
World Cup giant' slal-om in
Kranjska Gora, Yugoslavia
yesterday.

and international matches has i stop efubs appearing.
strengthened the sense of mili-
tancy at club level.

League regulation 18 states
that clubs must have the consent
of, the League Management Com-
mittee before they participate in
any televised match except the
FA Cup FinaL
Thursday's meeting of the 92

dub chairman, which gave a
new negotiating committee scope
to .push Tor more money for fewer
live matches, agreed to allow

REST OF TODAY’S SOCCER FIXTURES
ddviMd becaoM

.

wtfb dubs bciGr*
ofSpectators art ad

the nratter to chock
IMvcUing.

, OTHER MATCHES.—Esrlwr v A*tpn
vma. Cancelled: Derby v FK Austria.

COLA LGE.—5cn.*bOTonpli V AlDio*
Chain. Yeovil r Runcorn. -

i .-NORTHERN’ PREM. LGE. — South,
port v Stafford R9*.
football .COM®: -—-Arsenal »

ScmUiampins. Nnnv.ch -r CaarttOD 111.
Pa.-tsmeurti * Briobioa nj,Mi. 6wsn*«e
v Norwich. PaMpaned: Famaa V Read*
loo. Wnt Bara * Blnnmgluwi-

IRKHj OTP.—2nd
v BaHymorie* t1

, BaJlyciaro
.

Glmlnran. SilbTneDfi v KiS^ranh- Gcn-
avon v qjffl«i«ne r H A Vi Welder* r
Portadmm. Lann' t Llnflnlil. Ltmavadr
V v DlstfUn?, RUC » ColeraiHB .

SOUTHERN LGE. — Bmsi.
.
Wr.:

Alvccimrdj v CtKltenlHun. Wentaq t
Rb Snuthanpres. WBaeff » WlHeiftall.

Midbuid DW-: Axtesbary v Covnmrr
5. Bwmflrone r

,
Banbury, Dudley J

Rusbdra. Forest Gn v RnUhraorth,
..Lc.rtnlcr V v KrttncsTord, Mocr Gn v
. Stourbridge v Sorton CoM-
r.ril. W'flllngboro v Oldbmy, Reditch

. v VS Rniiby.
Southern W*.; Addtrnwne v_Cb«-

twm. Ardora v Canirrbnry. Bavna-
riokr r Ttlp'i. Cambridge C. r Ton-
bridoe rat Tonbridget. Dorchester v
WalciSwjTBTa, Po.'T r HHInudon. Dnn-
Rabl>? v A«ll[i*rn. Erffh « Poole. Shi'pivey

V Sall-bury. Wnodlord r Gmport Boro.
• WEtiiK LGE—Nal, Dtv.: Barry t
Hareriopiwijst. Brtdpen-1 * rn-mbran.

- Union Ttrry . Caerlemt. Oi-rflu c
Pontllanfraith. Bbbn Vile r Bi«™.
Pari T*H?ai t BlMrnrhoadda. Ton
P*>ntre \ LUnelii.

• Papuan v Bideford. SalUsb* we«ton-o-M«ra v Dawifan.
Malle?,
Dcrcres,

_ P* VASE.— Cd : ardimreg tCollier Ro», Rnrr T v VVbbcUi. tlajp*.syvn V Wjutmiuw Aniiii. Hnckiullcn v ExmonUi ra.ISl. fteplwTt
Chwter-Le-ilreet r n»"l«ood iSvRl!Mijrpnc» v Sudbaiy is. 131.
t'NWED COUNTIES LGE. — Prwo.Wv-sBaldMfc v Ampihoi, Bourne r

.
,-e IrlbUoobartniqhTpcsboronb » Eynesbnry. Long Bnckbr» Arlesey. iv-npare Pan r.ell r Raimd?

™oi. S’onoia r s a i Corby, stNeots v SUmfbrd.
MIDLAND

StMe!W«i»Bp V yv Breun^ldi. Lge Cop. oi

ueicramr v Fort vaip.

EASTERN COUNTIES LGE.— Draft!-

SM*m v Haverun, Sadtrary v stow

Div. n Snoth : Baostead v Runner.
*.Qrrl - v Gras*. Dorking v
Braclrnej!. Ennam v Socthztl. Felliion ,
Carnberloy. N-nban t Hartan. P.-fcrv-

-I
BaW» Manor. Ralpham r

Malosey. Uxbrldoe .% wnytoleatr.
LONDON 5PVRTYN LGE 12.451^

Prroi. Die.: Beaconsbekt-T Hmwtll.
£ v 5Rftfl 3omet 13), Edowarr
v Amentum T rji. peanaai * Bumham.

.N«mbwo6dI Thmicaam «

tSSom O^' ™ . Fl'sJU* Dtv.:uBf?
T, FaSrtorcT v Hwaiia.,

Moretoo y^Wentaaa. Raynen Loot v

S'ffissWii -TESKr'ditoSi:
ARTHUR DUNN CUE. — 2nd Bd

csss-fe «’*<*«*

* EtohM. Cftlnn v Welibigbiitlani,
Hantwrvlatjt r Salopmna, Wykriimnrim
* StriitBuns.

_ SOUTH Eastern counties lcemj Of*. I : CamtKrtdqe u % Orient
'Pnrsart RdV, Ovortlnn

_ v MUlwall

market, TIpf ree> v Mairb. Tha
Newmarket. Wbbecb v Frtfcur
Cap : Colchester v Loweeiort.

_ SERVOWARM IFTJTVrLAN UGE. —Pm. Otr.l Barking v tVoctblnn,
Botanr Regia r BMm’* StoRfard. Cor-
ihalion fl, v Wokln^haEi. Dumlch «
Snrton U- _Epsom v Brnrtem. Hetlaw v
Wtnibor. Haiei r W.illhamitaw.. Hiten In , — ,-
v Tooting. Leyimwl on e - Ilford v Croyrtou. IP0?.- ,,

v iBo^nby Rdi. Sonthend
Slough t BlTlcricaj. Wycombe v Utmn i.

" airprii r«on:» Halit To"cnh"m t
Borr.ugb. | Nonvlcb itRMOtBMl. Div. n: Krenl.

D1*. I ! Ha-JIdon t Rorrhem \\nol, i W* ' tl«! Han i N'nrrliri' i, Bnnb'on
Bromlry . 5,t Vbam, Chi-^^rn t F.-ira- ' * Tp--rr.*v-m i Latwine Cow. X u>«m »

run i, K -n,’01‘BH » M.ilrrtl. (
p-.h ' Dwj«able-. Cninrina r Bristol R t

Ben.l I* v d.iplgn. Met Pill', » 1 ~-.vo». i
iS'ilitnnn Trn G<ri *i 1

Tilbury .t Hornchurrh. Wrmhlei r I Ovfoid L 'RaeS.-aiproii*. Ponpamed: C
Her'lnrd. HnAmi r I Polncr r wurtiwu.
Da . n North « n Tion t eddUh.

•Eimatn). FnUwun r GllUnibam rBairm.
ItftvVti r Ch-h.il rPrrrtmm Rd', Pnrtv

The FA are ncfiotialiua a new
two-vear deal for FA Cup tie*
and Wembley internationals and
Ted Crokcr, their . secretary,
stressed that regulation 18 had
never been invoked.

“ We consider very carefully the
issues which influence the League
clubs in making their decisions,
but we are independent,'' he said.
"The great pity is that an issue
such as this tends Lo get very
emotive.
"Television is sood for foot-

ban and football is good for tele-
vision. We must hope common-
sense prevails and there are no
major confrontations over the
matter."

PARTNERSHIP

DISSOLVES

AT TOOTING
By NEIL SCOTT

Tooting jTow have one mana-
ger. Billy Edwards, instead of
two,, following the resignation

F Dave Juneman. who has
given up because, of business
pressure, after partnering Mr
Edwards for 34 months.

With tbe departure of Mr
Judeman, a company manager,
Mr Edwards will be assisted bv
Ray Thorn. Tooling’s vouth team
manager, and Li

~ ” '

LUTON DEALS
The transfer dealings of David

Pleat, the manager, turned a Joss
into a profit for them last season.
They made £511,794, thanks to
transfer profits of £700£50.

SOCCER RESULTS
FA CUP—5th Round

Blackburn (0) B Man Utd (I) 3
Strachan

—22^2 McGrath

CANON LEAGUE—Div. IV
Stockport (0) Z Southend fl) 2
Sword pen Engwell 2

—1,039

es Briley, captain
of MiTlwall, who helps out in his
spare time.

If Tootfnr’s Scrvowarm Isth-
mian match at Hitehin gees
ahead today, Barry Friend will

make his -first appearance in mid-
field since rejoining from
CarshaJton.

He left behind his compatriot,
Pirmin Zurbriggen, Marc
GirardcJli. of Luxembourg, and
me Iegendarx Swede, lngemar
Stmmjrii. who »pre second,
third and fourth respectively.

j

.
Buergler wove down lhe iev

j

piste, which dropped 340 metres.
’

and. through the 46 gates in a
combined time of 2min 10-21sec—O-OI of a second ahead of
Zurbnggcn.

Ufc-L. i'-r-a:

Ih-a.
<s •L=--*.*n

I.-.

l«-«. «
».:va •

UV->. is *

1P-C .

i! ~i 5T

Sarah Hardcastle shows her breast-stroke style

on her way to winning the 200 metres individual
medley at Barnet last night.

Badminton

England provide fitting

finish for Gniglio
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Tkast

aj

Best season

In his fourth year in the Swrr*
team. Buergler Is having by far
ms best season. He won the' com-
bi nal ion bronze medal at the
Bormio World Championships
this month and the World Cup
giant slalom at Srhladming in
Austria fast month.

f^NGLAND reasserted their claim to being. Europe’!
leading badminton nation by winning the triangular

international in Ikast. Denmark, yesterday, beating
Sweden 5-2 and taking.

a

4-1 winning lead
Denmark, their
rivals.

against
great

It was
_

an appropriate finish
to Ciro Ciniglio’s highly success-
ful five years in charge and was
set irp by a win from Steve
Baddcley. the England joint
No. 1, who has been tbe mana-
ger's right-band man through
so many campaigns.

Racket*

VETERANS IN

LAST EIGHT
By BOB McLEAN

The Tonbridge rackets con*
nection, led again by Richard

_ ATtorwaids he paid tribute to
Zurbnggrn. " He i

said. *'
I would not

that he "could ski
so many .strenuous
war.

''But -"lurbriccen i? a real
ace, and he will have no trouble
winning the cup."

Baddelcy won 15-7, J56 jg.iinst i

Gra“>'
f
nd Martin Smith,

Michael Kiclri.en, ornmoiod to ° ut ,n
.
force at Queen's CJoB

singles position night Ceiesticm

WORLD Clip Cf\NT SUl OM.
T. Burrqler hzrrljrdi. Z nim lO--’!
Tf

r,_ Is P- ZurbrluMpu i Svi |w -rinnrii
.--IO ^ .- \l. GlrvrdHH 'l.u,,m.

HWMI. 3-1U.42. 3.
Q\CR\LI„ — liiT'vrii'll, VVtohi.

'“rnr*jifi»v.. 83. 2: Hurrgl-r. B3. 3.

Fencing

Gueiiigaiilts are

in contention

JIMMY BALDWIN
Jimmv Baldwin, who plaved i

lot' JVi

Crucial games
Four of the top five Isthmian

teams are due to meet in matches
which could have a decisive in-

fluence on the Premier Division
championship.

Dulwich, in third place, are
home to Sutton, the leaders, and
they mnv recall Desmond Dennis
in midfield, following his re-

covery from injury. T*sre is ao
11 ain. inspection at Champion
HTD.

Hayes. Ivmg second, face
Walthamstow, the team in Tnurth

place, if their Church Road pitch

pawes an inspection at 10 a.m.

By BELL MEREDITH
The- Slough Open at tbe

Mon tern Sports Centre has at-

tracted some J50 fencers this
weekend. Competition will be
over

_
two days, and Graham

GuettigaulL of Crawlev. will de-
fend his men’s foil title.

His main rival may well be
his vounger brother. Michael,
who was runner-up last year after
a thrilling final which he lost
8- 10.

.lapah
month

semi-finals fast ! and
J The

reached the

beating Tom
David Ruck-Keen*

proved once again that u
pace is not too hot they

.*»!« still a match for anyone.more predictable wins for Nick
c sun a maicn tor anyone. .

Yales 'En-Uiwr* „i h»r X-"
k

1
Graccv- headmaster of Hildcn

1 ir Torben feiSr No-
: Grange prep school in Tonbridge,

pions, over Steen Fladberg and
Cittc Paulsen.

doubles cham-
j

the promising James Male an^
’ Fti la ran

Anythis

COD RISE TO
SPRAT BAIT
By DEREK FLETCHER

Julian Snow.
Close behind them come

other Tonbridge partnership,
Jonathon Spurting and Kent
cricketer Graham Cowdrey, who
a.l*o had an impressive opening
win- against Charles May and
Dnvid Drayson, the Carthusian
P^r. ...

K. Crawl3RD RD V.
M. r,. M. smith hi
D. RiM-L-Kn-n- 15-8.
I-.-3: fl. Couilrtt

RreSS?l *

The nuiltiok mirilu hr bleak - rb’?**"*'' via*

'

for Aomo sport;, but not for sea- Ifk ,*£spiai vlioais
- "

Crawford challenge

GREAT MU.LS OTSIFRN LGE-, —* |
Qia'fonr SI Purr v Mafluw. rtir-bunl

Prrm. Lfir: Barr.ttaglc l.Frnmr. BrlMnl
Manor Farm v Orrrilhn. CFiarl r
U*t.rarrt. Clondown v Brlitol r_. v«n-
noHBel't v phmoulh. M'lkiixm v
ChUttKUbara, Mraeheaa v Sb«Dtaa

Dorr. FMirlllrv t Birkh.iarv^ 4
. flat,!.

W"ll Hr.ith i Mflflnam lln-nnnh. II~ -

tuMni- imiim v Sailrun Uahlm. H-’m'-l
HrniBrtiisa v Trinn, Rrtj»»ori » SI-VI-B-
oge HorouDS. Vvolverton r UBrtbclO.

TOMORROW
_GRE'T >m.J F WTSTEKV LGE. —
Pitot. Dir.: Bamrapir i Rra-ial Manor
F. CiiliiMfffaUt V .Minrhud. Idskcaid t
orutol C.

right-half for Biackbuni and
Leiresrcr. haN died aged 6.1 Born
in Blackburn, he’ appeared fnr
them tram 1945 Tn 193n. then
vpent sis vearj at Leicester. He
went as phivcr-manager to Great
Yarmouth and Yeovil before re-
tiring in I960.

Tern- Glvnn, who has scored
four’ goals in six g-imr* s»ncp i conlent inn.

joining Slough from Dartford. is

inrhided in lhe leam to pl.iv

Billericay. Colin Tate, with in

goal-s. is .molhn danger man.
but first the Slough pilrh must
pass *n inspection at li a.m.

Jackie ErwLcniHn. or Hammer-
smith. will not delend in the
womrnV foil, which could be
very open, vvi ih Nickv Cravvlnrri,
who has mode quite a name for
herself in the .south, well in

jnglcrv With spiat shoals on. | j-q - i3-e. .15-7; c.. "auih» a r
;tlie move in the somh the week- r5flh ^ R - HoiUnniun A r. S*»r’

end prospects arc ynod fnr rnri !
15'=1 6' ,Sl IS 'M ' ,s

-
2' ’

and whiling.
j

—————
•**?*/** 31 p

,
feeding on i Bobdei"hssprats and .1 waj a legered spr3t !

° ops<eT ,w
which lured a 221b rod vesterdav
For Richard Long, of Sutton.
Surrey, fishing in the Solent.
A visitor from Ireland, Pat

Brennan of Athlone, cut sprats
in thin strips to catch a bag of
nine good-sized whiting offSwanage. b

In _lhc north-wcsL sweat -tasting
whihne are being caught off

EAST GERMANS
HOLD THE KEY
East German’s Wdtf**nf

Hoppe and Dietmar
hammer win .start, SttV*
favourites for the European t*jjr

. ,
- ,

----- u„ i man bobsleigh championship'®
Angirsi-v and Fleetwood. The

|

St Moritr this weekend. *_•
best ht t for rioi'lliern angler* The East German pair werf ®
is for codling in tbr Scai borough

|

a claws of their own when
iri‘1. will, .(jck-.."'* f- "

: *—v .w_ ....area, with .lackMini Lav as a ' toot the cold at the tWO*jn>

.
S

i"jP
,,l

i,

CJ1 ' hisirh is jI.mj I World cfuuapinnshlps in Cer^?1?
weld.ns ,;"ll:,, .i a. n>g|" Italy, last month and
a...-;

-

. «*H,
',r4f

' j*' 1
*

, ,
closest comoetiticn eou!d ....

«... _ . . .

tim vvc-k*iv,|
j| n is not from comoatriols Dctlef JClcM*!

This year l lion- will oImi he inn rimg j For bnat-fichinu. and StcfTan Gramt,an epee compMihnn. .niff hn
\

f luslns u! Inewurnr. v.ih heir. : m«dallisto in
M.irgtiii. the innuor Army chum-

j

hi) inln the big mus. plWJn
f
i ' The Sorirl 'fTninn's

Pioii ...Iff now fencing mil of
j
r.,N hrs^ mclu.h- ii,h cj -T,b' ami : Ekmanis Nikolai^TsebWS:

Jocai hicmiin, Neil i hnuize medallists in Cerrtotorjp
‘ also expeeled to perform**0*^

Lnmtnn Thamo. will «nrolv iLake
a btrong claim lor honqurs.

IRib hi
Jenkins.

X
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’Australian Masters Coif

LANGER S GREAT
ROUND OF 64

CATCHES FALDO
By TERRY SMITH i„ Mnlbonr,,.

JJERNHARD LANGE R. 0 r West Germany.
produced one of the great rounds of

Australian golf yesterday. On Huntingdale’s
-2ong. narrow course lie swept to a nine-under-
par 64 to join Nick Faldo in the lead after two

/rounds of the £137,000 Australian Masters.
Faldo had a 7^ with two eagles, afLer taking a

! double bogey at the first, to match Unger s total of
“~

'T 140.

•
, Tf omen $ Golf

j Longer played in superla-

, rT -mTT^»mT^ ;
tiv

?
style to ‘pluck an eagle

MljNDlNflFR i

and sevcn W rdiea from the
! 6.996-yard 'course in a stiff

qt ¥p t T7,rT'G northerly wind.
JL/H JLO His 64 drc4v comparisons with

Jack Xicklaus’s 62 at Manly.

tiv ciripM a i\r ,

flale ,nvin
’

s « « Royai mci-
Al’ OXX J.STITArA.i’l bDunje. Peter Thomson's 63 at

& . . .W'$?'
-

£

<r
‘ « v

.

lit

PflEHS

•t • ‘.'Or.v m

.vg

ft fd
rA#

Pike’s Peak poser

for Sally Hall

The Daily Telegraph, gg
Saturday. Februcrg-tS. /SS-»

a
:s«mh

Bv HOTSPUR

SALLY HALL returned late last night from a l HfiCpSS -fl£if *

holiday in the
-

Canary Lsies with a suntan and * J

a problem, for the Middleham trainer is among
J !

several finding ihat time
. .. ! lllllVM *

is running out to prepare lattlC hope for j

an effective Daily . U- ^ ? I

Express Triumph Hurdle resumption
j \

challenge* r*r u,. fourth rmmmr 1 1 Mrs Mercy Rimcll w ill 1

mmi
T * • 7N»"/.
>5r ^V4«

Br-d

The Cheltenham J

mm
1^

Mercy Rimcll will
J

counting every one ?

e anxiouslv than 4

challenge* For the fourth d«y nmning J
Mrs Mercy Rimcll Will

J
««;*_ tj-’iiv

’

‘o„*T there wOl be no rectos iu Britain. 7 be counting every One «Miss Hall s predominantly roiiowfas yesterday* aa«ndoo. ; more amdouslv than *
Flat-race . stable \ has one aent of today's Nottingham l

3 »

entry. Pike’s Peak, among becaosc of snow. <
m0Sl

-
\

242 nominations for the
Ior a resnmptiDa

j
The Sunday J;

14, and the former Irish- today at Wolverhampton/where {
OAK5LY recounts s

trained four-year-old has not u,ere «** **s-foot snow drifts, to { the agomes the Kirmers-
J

>?<?n j Got/ I Langer playnd in superla- - -*

r
liv® style to ‘pluck an eagle -..• -

IINDlWiFR i

anci sevcn birdies From the%JL\UM.^\xSL,n.
16.996-yard 'course in a Stiff

it TT> T T7 rT1G northerly wind.
IAjAx Litii AS His 64 drew comparisons with

Jack Nicklaus’s 62 at Manly,

I raiPM A XT ,rwin
’

s « at Royal Mel-
*•••<

I uIHi ITArAi t bourne. Peter Thomson's 63 at
The Australian and Can' 0^ ,

By BILL JOHNSON Plaver's two 62s in the ]9G5 Bernhar
In Singapore Australian open at Kooyonga.

Yrnr ruinuiv e .1 J ..
H<* said: “ Mv cnach, Pcicr

Jy .
SHIPMAN, of the i ko‘tis

p yjvr me 3 few lessons
United States, took

)

during la^L week's Hawaiian Open, tj c
the lead after a two-under- »££ Z —- T

nated bv Wine And A Prayer. frost- - J Brief fit and well in time ;
Out of the Gloom and Tondbad, ^Inspections win also be held J to. regain his .Champion

J
but Pike’s Peak figures promt- ?L TB*s5?y’?i » status on March 12. J
nently with Ladbrokes and Teams, Hnnhngdon k . .. . J

gas.-a1 - a g jznst I ;'XS fan, u. N«.c. .h*
15 61

t well. toVwiTuw /rS !

;» J 'i. ‘ < -

Bernhard Langer anxiously watches his putt at the 16th green in the Austra-
lian Masters at Hunttngdale. Melbourne yesterday.

. J esieraay. Duller in an atu-mpt lo combat
• Shipman, who finished second ?““S"

sd,lIc !i Hehloing-rasl
' In last wek's Malavsian Open, ** », r 11

It- ahpad with a Tthniet jo-io-golf, was how Faldo
v,\„2r

eA “*_a ‘Wholes aggre- summed up a round in which he

par second round of 70 Haller and keeping. * my head
- in the £13,000 Royal Jnsur- <dlL"

ance Singapore Open at Laoptr went to ih«? pro shop

“LST* C0Un,rl' Club W '

".SS^irw.5
on tl

- J esteraaj . duiIlt in an atlcmpt lo combat
• Shipman, who finished second Hehloing-rast

' In last wek's Malavsian Open, •* *, r u
ahpad u.4th a >fLTmloc i o-vo-golf, was how Faldo

tS a*£re' summed up a round in which he
uate of 144 to open UP a two- was often troubled by iV camera-
stroke advantage on overnight men iry-inR to set into a ridicu-
leader Karin 1 Mundinger and luusly clo-sc position.
Wu Minj-Yeh going into today's -. . ...

'^filial round. Yabe challenge

A professional for only eight His eagle at the 10lh was the
> months Shioman was one-over- result of a oo-fool pull, but the
...par after five holes hut made easle two at the 522-vard J5lb
- amends with a three-under-par was far more spectacular,
inward ran of 34. Faldo smacked a huge drive to

• Birdies at the long 10th and i
u„.“ ,

l„‘,
hcjE?t v

cd*e of the

- 13th .ram the T*y*« ri.ifn. _ and rolled home a mar-

; aftef^kll *gjg length of a

to J8ft then " v.

Oosterhuis shows

glimmer of past
By ALEX LEVC,45r£R in La JoUa. California

"pETER OOSTERHUIS and Gene Littler. now 54,
figured prominently in the early rounds of the

j

£400.000 San Diego Open in extremely hot weather in
La Jolla, California, yes- —

—

t#»rdav cancer operation or several yearsterudy. ago, Littler rewarded his
The tail Briton, who has admirers with a smooth 65. The

rh green in the Austra- for safety reasons is limited to afternoon. S Mrada/'sDown *
officials could find' them- »

esterday. ®tC5"?™ sore to -be moro ^ «*“ 3 n*WI
? i— — - .. .

—

— . possibles than* places available,
—

-

j

—

-
- »

Situauon. I

and since balhjting-our is con- r
18®0** has been offered a coo- k gr rontrast Franlc I

LLEWELLYN is^ m^ssjf&£^ aotil

\ \favoured. Even winners are not Mnsson trains Homan Beach, i days. UUUIN ftLUAIVt
JXO nr\rTm certain of a ran. whose oroinotion to favourite for Z charts the rise and rise *

In UJEiil IHiAl Pike’s Peak has engagements WiUjam Hill Lincoln Handj- % of tj,e East End boxing *

at Huntingdon, Catterick Bridge «P «»" March 23 S "oraorer }
. _ and Weth^rhv in riw* next 1 1 appeared to be based on * promoier.

«

BIG LLAaj
at Huntingdon, Catterick Bridge 5?S.“J,on,

rast
'T

“n March 23 K orl>mQTP rnT/s T -r-0 1 wv sad Wetherby in the next 11 appeared to be based on
J

prumoier.

BIG TiEAD "days, after which there are only Pii&ott would > Don’t miss. (HtMJA\T A^A-trAAJ 10 racing davs before the start *h®,. . _ t remaining live
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Australians ahead

as England slip
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Melbourne

"pfiNGLAND trailed unbeaten Australia by two games
in both the pairs and triples after the third day

of the Women's World Bowls Championships in
Melbourne yesterday. •

The England pair of Nonna
Shaw and Jean Vails had a real
chance to make np ground on
Australia after a confidence-

i

boosting 40-10 win against
I Western Samoa in the sixth
round.
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GrahamTumerhasbeentaDdng
to parents about the sexual be-

haviour oftheir childrenwho are

growing up in the Eighties. He
revealsthe dilemma andfears of

mothers and fathers who grew

up in a less permissive Britain.

In the first part of a new series

on sex and the young he ques-

tions parents on what control

they, exercise over their off-

spring. How do they how cope

with adolescent pressures and

conflicts athome?

Tomorrow, the effects of yes-

terdayfe sexual revolution on

toda/s parents.
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TELEVISION-SATURDAY Guide by Ronald Hastings

BBC-1
710 ajn.-&25 Open University. $50 Roobarb, told by
Richard Briers. 855 The Littlest Hobo, rpL 9 Saturday.

Superstore. Weather.

17 1R GRANDSTAND—Iiiuuding oFotball Focus at 1220;
* a News at 1250; Ski'ing, The Men's Dov.ahill from

Austria, at 1; Boxing from the Albert Hall—Jones
v Hardie at 1.25; Rugbv Union. France v Scotland

from Paris at L55; World Amateur Cyclo-cross

Irom Munich at 2.30: Tinai score at 4.*5.

g (J5
NEWS, WEATHER; at SJa Sport/Regional News.

5 20 DOCTOR WHO—The Tv.o Doctor*. t,*-.- .tart ofm ***
another, new. three-part story in which Patridc
Trou&hton returns as, the Doctor, sent by the Time
Lords to investigate experiments. The current
Doctor, Colin Baker, also sets off to help. (Ceefax
sub-titles.)

0 fl5
JfcVI’LL FIX IT—With Jimmy Savile.

7 15 ONE—Pride of Place. The local village I T V
council is disturbed at the thought of wjQd animus
roaming loose in Manford Park, iCeefax sub-
titles.)

8 05 DYNASTY—The Birthday. Plans for little Blake's TVS
birthday, Fallon’s brain-scan, Alexis returning from
Hong.Kong, Steven and Adam's animosity. (Ceefax}
sub-titles.)

- * e la uooa

ITV REGIONS

sub titlesj
^ , 6 J5 Good Morning.

I i> _u — . and
S 5fl BERGERAC—A Hole in the Bucket. Repeat (Ceefax I Sylvester.

sub-titles.)
|
9 35 Scooby, Scrappy and

8 45 NEWS, SPORT and WEATHER. 1

JO 00
5^°°°' " *

IQ HO *“ AN AMERICAN WEREWOLF IN LONDON " }} f?,U W
(1981)—A' rare combination, a film that is both

11 to ^ Ga^
- really frightening and fmmv. Two young Americans, 19 n4.-c

David Naughton and Griffin Dunne, are attacked if i- warid afS™-*- r
by a werwolf while Inking in Yorkshire. The - H toFtSLt
nightmare continues even in London. Part spoof

|
-

,,,
'Jzj ^

of earlier horror films, part satire on contemporary
; | S tuTa t*am

Britain, much shocking make-up and excellent 1 X XX 4-CT ^
spedaT effects. British support led by Jenny

|

6

Agutter and John .
Woodvine. (Ceefax sub-titles.)

j Tavlor
* *“n ®roo^e‘

9 45 News.

.

ID. 99 Aspel and Companv,
with laughter and con-
versation.

TSW

FOUR
5 55-On L/w Shipping,

b' W News Bnenug.

b lu Prelude.

6 3b Farming Today.

6 5b Prayer for Lhe Day.

6 55 Weather; Travel.

1 W News.

7 lu Today’s Papers-

0mnS
' . 10 50 wiedervh^ PPt 8 35 Scoobv. Scrappy and 7 15 On tour rarro.

r " ass Pet

, n ™-x i
-

p 00 sTr* Yorkshire
.1 28 The Green Hornet. -

'

— .

1 15 Birdman and' Galaxy 6 13 Good Morning.
_ __ 9 IB Weather. foUowed by
2 12 TVS Weather. Sylvester.

\ if World of Sport: L. 9 35 Scooby, Scrappy and
5 DO News: TVS News. Yabba Doo.
5 05 Blockbusters. 10 00 No. 73.
5 35 The A-team. 11 20 Battlestar Galactica.
6 30 The Fame Game, intro- 12 15 World of Sport L.

duced by Tim Brooke- 5 00 News.

C An THE LAUGHTER SHOW—Les Dennis and Dustin 11 35 JONI MITCHELL IN CONCERT—The last night of
• ” Gee back with a new series of ihpir comedy show. h“' voav »m>r— hf— n so w.otha,.

Taylor. 5 05 Cartoon Alphabet.
%•*»** rm a &

her 1383 tour, recorded at Wembley . 1240 Weather.
7 15 All Star Secr&s. hosted 5 35 The A-team.

by Michael Parkinson. 6 30 The Fame Game, hosted

• £ Sns 7 oil Down to Earth.

U “
Freeze* Frarce.

• “ Tra5eL

12 12 TSW News.
,

* «» ?*ews.

12 15 World of Sport, mdud- a lfl Today's Papers,

mg World Cup SkwM
I 8 15 Sport on 4.

from Austria at 1240.
- g ^ ycslerday in Farlia-

News at*' 12.45;" On the
;

.

Ball at 1240; Inter-
;

9 00 News,

national Athletics from 9 .05 Breakaway,
uu iJiego ac 1-^: 9 50 News Stand.

Horse-racing at 1.40; ;o 05 Week in Westminster.

10 30 Pick of the Week. rpt.
tna at Mo: Wrestling rnrres-

10 15 Elgar.
|

11 00 Norway after Grieg;
. -

j

11 57-12 News. ]

5J0 a-m.-Sunday—1L30 m
m/w Cricket: AnstraEa v:Eng. i

land, from Meibonxnt _ '

TWO
4 00 Chris Jones. \

6 00 George Ferguson.
'

' Jt

8 05 David Jacobs.

10 09 Sounds of tbe €0s. .;*-3

11 OB Album Time.
'-'-tt

1 00 Impressionists, rpt -

1 30 Sport, intiuding

Cup preview 'and
,'it

second-half commcntaixjj
on a soccer catties
Rugbv Union; Cricket^
Sports Report at 5. V '*!£•

6 00 Folk on 2.

7 00 Beat the Record.-
•'

7 30 A Night in Vinne^-.
music Irom The

• ci*». London {&2w.#7if
lurerval*. ^.

r
i

World I
11 30 From Our Own Corres- g 20 Big Baud SperiaL

BBC-2

7 45 T. J. Hooker .

8 45 The Price Is- Bight. - -

9 45 News and Sport.
10 00 AspeV and Company,

9 3fl BORN TO LIVE.. Award-winning film from Hong! „ with chat and langhler.^ Kong about physical deformity, with English sub-
j
JO 2$ ,

Wrederseben, Pet.

Filips Twn men strtm for aosotance in a world !
11 Jazz, with piano vir-

by Tim Brooke-Taylor.
7 15 All Star Secrets, re-

vealed to host Michael
Parkinson.-

Championship from pondent.

Kentish Town. London 12 00 Money Box.

—at 3 & . 4; Soccer 12 21 landing*:. 0.

Half-times at 3.45; Re- 12 53 Weather.

with chat and lanriuer. 7 45 The Price is Right.
50 Auf Wiedersefaen, Pet. 8 45 T. J. Hooker.

R25 a.nu-3J0 jmd. Open University. 3J0 - Sylvia Scarlett - which regards them as rreak& une- is a moaero

(J955, b/ivi; odd, wandering, coracdv-romance' with day elephant man the other
Ji

Katharine Hepburn and Carv Grant, which was attacked man. They become fnends in this film, which is

bv most but defended warmly by a few. Much of the ^w^m !

time she is disguised as a boy as thev move on from J8
and the other 26. Their difficulties begin when

stealing to strolling players. 4J55 “ Strategic Air Command " they leave hospital.
]

1 1955 f: patriotic sentiment, with James. Stewart as a base- qv thr LANDSCAPE — Second episode,
ball plaver recalled to the air force in the jet age and ltt UU “"M w A“c‘ ^

June AJjyson as his wife. Good aerial scenes are the best ^ _ .

tides. Two 1 men strive for acceptance in a world 11 Jazz, with piano vir- 9 45 News,
which regards them as freaks. One is a modern „ Ahmad Jamal 10 90 Aspel and ComDanv.
dav “elephant man" the other "a glass-bones 12 20 Company. with' chat and laughter,

man.”
-

They become friends in this film, which is — — M 50 Anf. Wiedersefaen, Pet.

Anglia

6 15 Good Morning.
1W ,

9 25 Sylvester.
Repeat.

|

9 35 Scooby,- Scrappy and

in W THE BIG YIN—Out of the Question. Or rather : „ Yabba_ Dool
lu

After Out of the Question. Billy Connolly follows JO j™ No. 10.
.

his questions session with Scottish teenagers with! JJ
Baaiestar Galactica.

an impromptu explanation of his humour.
j

1" J? iff
0™ g ,,

11 35-L20 * “ DEAD OP NIGHT” (1945, b/wl—Successful 5 05 Blockbusters
**

meeting of five' people who relate ghost stories or 5 33 The A-team
nightmares they have had, all apparently now re*

|
6 30 The Fame Game: live

curring, a classic thriller of its time, eene and talent show, with Tim
surrealist. With Michael Redgrave, Mervyn Johns,

j
Broake-Tavlor.

with' chat and laughter.
10 50 Anf Wiederseben. Pet.

11 50-12.45 The Master:
martial arts drama
series with Lee Van
deef.

«*ilts at *.45.
'

5 0O News. Weather.
5 05 NewsporL
5 10 Cartoon Alphabet,
j uj me A-leaiu.

G 30 The Fame Game: live

talent show hosted by
Tim Brooker-Taj lor.

7 15 All Star Secrets—re-
vealed to host Michael
Parkinson bv Gyles

1 W News. Z <W-3 -WaUy wtryu

I 10 Any Questions? RpL ;3jn.-7J0 As
1 55 on 1/w Shipping.

2 tH) “ The Pump”: rpt of — ; !

a play by the late ONE!
James Cameron.

3 30
LauSbtcr

- 6 00 Mark Page.

ISwhSir at Deepdale, 8 00 Peter Fotvell.

10 05 Steve Jones. - r
'_ - /

12 05 Night Owls. ’

y

1 N Peter Dickson.' .

2 00-3 Wally Whyton, rpl/~
VHF: Ipm--7^0 As Radio L

ONE : -V

6 00 Mark -Page.

North Yorkshire.

4 45 Sideways Look at .

0 25 TOE SKY AT NIGHT—Colours of the Stars. Repeat.

Q 45 NEWS, SPORT and WEATHER.

7 nn FRANCE ACTCELLE-^Grenoble. Repeat from last
' UU

Sunday.

7 « RUGBY SPECIAL—Wales v England from Cardiff
B w and France v Scotland from Paris, highlights of

today’s games.

ITV London Weekend
6.15 Good Morning Britain; at 8.30 The Wide Awake
Club. 925 LWT Information. 9J0 Cartoon Time. 9-35

Scoobv, Scrappy and Yabba Doo. 10 No. 73: Moving
Space! UM Space 1999: The Beta Cloud, rpL

19 ic WORLD OF SPORT—Including World Cup Ski-ing,
,u The Men’s Downhill, at 1220; Pool, world chain-

.

pionship qualifier from Kentish Town, at BL35:
News at 12.45; On the Ball at 12.50: International
Indoor Athletics from New Jersey, Meadowlands

HTV
BrandreEh. -Brian John- 5 uo Wildlife, rp_L

ston. Nanette Newman. 5 25 Week Ending. rpL
Su Pollard and Tim
Rice.

.

7 45 The Price Is Right
8 45 T. J. Hooker.
9 45 News. Sport, Weather.

5 50 on i/w Shipping.

5 55 Weather; TraveL

20 00 Dave Lee Travis..'

1 00 Punk to Present

2 00 Paul Gambacdni; r
-

4 00 Saturday Live. -
...

6 30 In Concert.

7 30 Phil Kennedy.

9 30-12 Dixie' Peach.

9 35 Scooby. Scrappy and 10 00 Aspel and Companv
- with chat and laughter.

10 50 Auf Wiederseben. FcL
5 05 Blockbusters.' 3 « 2'Dor with cfaat
5 3a The A-team. .. „ *.*2. uoo

‘ 10 50 Auf Wied
6 30 The Fame Game: live 10 00 No. 73. n 30 Live from

talent show, with Tim 11 20 The Little House on cry.
Brooke-Tavlor. • the Prairie. 12 45 Postscriptsurrealist With Michael Redgrave, Mervyn Johns,

|
Brooke-Tavlor. • the Prairie.

Boland Culver. Sally Ann Howes, Frederick VaJki 7 15 All Star Secrets — re- 12 13 HTV News,
and Googie Withers. vealed to hovt Michael 15 World of S'

12 50 Weather; Shipping.

c on THE FAME GAME—Another session of live talent
]

- “ voted on by- viewers. 1

Parkinson, by- Brian
* Sw C„
Tim Rice, Gyles Brand-
reth and Nanette
Newmarf.

7 43 T. J. Hooker.
8 45 The Price Is Right.

7 15 ALL STAR SECRETS—More “ celebrities " with! 9 45 News, Sport, Weather.
1 111

stories about what, happened in bed or in . cup- 1 10 00'Asuel and Company,
boards, and with what (Orade sub-titles.) with revealing conversa-

. tions.

7 45 T. J. HOOKER—The Lipstick Killer. 10 50 Anf Wiederseben. Pet
11 56 Jar? Special—Kcmonia.

g 45 TOE PRICE IS RIGHT—That’s something anyway. ^

12 00-17.15 News, Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast0 recast

THREE

News at 12.45; On the Ball at 12.50; International 9 45 NEWS and SPORT.
Indoor Athletics from New Jersey, Meadowlands _ €CinTgl3
at L25; International Horse Racing, the Austra- IQ QQ ASPEL AND COMPANY—Among them Karen Kay,
lian Oaks at L40; Modern Rhythmic Gvmnastics KeUy Monteith and Frank Carson. G 15 Good Morning,
from Vienna, Austria, at 1.45; Wrestling at 2; in cn AUF WIEDERSEHEN,. PET — Suaridon. Repeat 9 25 Adventures of the Blue
Table-tennis from the Roval Lancaster Hotel, *u uu

, urade .sub-utlesi. Preceded by London News Knight.
London, at 22a; PooL world championship from Headlines. 9 35 Scoobv, Scrappy and

from Vienna, Austria, at 1.45; Wrestling at 2;

Table-tennis from the Roval Lancaster Hotel,
London, at 235; PooL world championship from
Kentish Town at 3 A 4; Half-time soccer round-up
at 3.45; Results at 4.45.

5 QQ NEWS and SPORT.

5 Q5 BLOCKBUSTERS—Presented by Bob Holness.

8 35 A-TEAM: The Big Squeeze. Being applied by
a crooked money-lender and his strong-arm man.
The team sets out to teach them a lesson.

11 50 MAGNUM-—Birdman of Budapest. An old woman >]Q 00 Nol^TS.
^°°'

ornithologist is actually an enemy agent.. Magnum n 20 Chins,
is faced by a viaous macaw! 12 15 World of Sport:

1? 45 MEARBJ6—American, comedy series. S M News.™ 5 05 Cartoon Alphab

1 to NEW FEEHXONDONUJMAnno. Hea^ modW. ®

2 IQ NIGHT THOUGHTS—With Paul Boateng. I™ l^e'T*yl

lih5111TIPI 4- 7 00 DAYS—mduding former orviL servant SirVllulLlIvl TT Patrick Naime, putting forward his radical views
on how to alter the Official Secrets Act

1-5 pan. Everybody Here, rpt. 1J30 The Making of Britain: 7 30 H0M1E: JOURNEYS TO BRITAIN Seven varied
Working the Land, studied by Dr. David Carpenter. 2 people tell their stories of the difficult first- few
“The Young Mr. Pitt" (1942, bAyi: Carol Reed directed days of becoming British.
heavy slice of historv with Robert Donat as William Pitt, O' on AS THE YEARS PASS. AS THE wavs' pars
made Prime Minister at the age of 24 just before the « & Cm^wS^^U^SiJSPiSSh:
French Revolution and the rise of Napoleon (Herbert Lom). n je uv WORLD AND wet/vimp ^TTirT.

,

Timed as a WW2 boost to morale. Robert Morley as Charles » 43 ^ ™ — Gr^heL
Fox, John Mills (WQberfuree), Raymond Lovell (George 3Jw

t
feir

art0
timi. Max Adrian (Sheridan ) and Phyflis Calvert. 4 ™»m \

O’Malley: Mickey Roonev as a Californian private eye in in 1c
“ * “

the pilot for an intended American TV series. 4.45 Risky 10 15 STREET BLUES—Of Human Garbage.
Business, crtuou. S3 Broekside, rpt

JJ 15-1^0JjBE ETEB-rOrDLAR TORTURED J

6 00 THE OT^R SIDE OF IBB ™ACK-WR1, record ^taft^SSSgS:
producer from the great jazz days, John Hammond, motion technkraes.

^ .
——

. 7 45 The Price Is Right 6 00 News; Sport 7 30 Phil Kennedy. •

8 15 Good Morning. . g 43 T. J. Hooker. 6 25 Desert Island Discs,
g ^10 Dixie Peach.

9 25 Sylvester. . 9 45 News. Sport, W'eather. with former BBC cor- •

Scoobv. Scrappy and 10 00 Aspel and Companv, respondent Michael — :

'

i~*i.

Yabba Doo - with chat and laughter. Elkins. , .
1

7- 10 50 Auf Wiederseben. PcL 7 05 Stop the Week. WORLD . -J'-i

, , 11 50 Live from London—The 7 45 Baker’s Dozen. — -
. v

The Lmle House on Cr>-. 8 30 “The Serpent's Smile
_

: 6 XE Newsdesk. 7 Wodd Ij

thn Pnaine. 12 45 Postscript mysterv thriller set m njews. 7J Twenty^four Hours.
HTV News. 12 50 Weather; Shipping. Israel, by Neville Teller yjg from the Weeklies "7:45. a

World of Sport, indod- and based on Olga Network UJK. 8 World News. »

.

mg World Cup Ski-ing Heskys novet Reflections. 8J5 A Jolly'

from Austria at 12.2D; ^hOlinel 10 00 News. Good Show. 9 World News.
1

.
- a' L : 10 15 Service. 9.9 British Press Review.' 9J5

1

News at 12.45: On the 9 35 Cartoon. J?
Soundings. The World Today. A30-Eran- ‘

Ball at 1250: Inter- g 35 Scoobv Doo. JJ 2S ?a n̂ce £
>ow

- ^**7 ciaJ News. 950 Look - Ahead. •

national Athletics from Puffm
11 30 r

r 9-43 Handel, in

San Liieg? 3 l l-’S: ® f? ‘J” _ comedy show.
New'S. 10J That’s Trad. 10.15

Hor«e-racing at 1.40; 10 00 No. ro.
JJ 00-1JJ5 News, Vleather.

Letter from America. 1938
Gvmnastics from Ans- 11 20 Tarzan. 12 33 Shipping forecast People.and Politics. U'WbrW.;'
tria at 1.(5; Wrestling 12 14 Weather. . News. llJfl News .about ;

at 2; Poo! — World 12 15 World of Sport as Britain. 11JL5 About Britain. ?•

Championship from TSW. THRC.& T0 nonri Radio Nevrwed. .
'

Kentish Town. London 5 00 News, Weather. ,,% S« ”

iapimesV^^
\

10 Cart^n ^habet ?g

ISgfe ii^r—
The A-team. < 45 The Price Is Right

10 15 Stereo Release. Saturday SperiaL 3 Radio
The Fame Game: live 5 X- h 11 15 BBC SO. Peter Donohoe NewsreeL 3J5 Saturday' Spec-' >ir-

talent show, hosted by ® « News Sport Weather.
(piano): Ha vdn. Bartok, jIj a w«rld News, o Com.'; /

Tim Brooke-Taylor and l*

a

^ Vaughan Winiams mentary. 4J5 Saturday -4i

artf-asa _ «. n » as ^snssk , 00

*****> spmSPw ***
vealed to host Michael 15 Weather.

^ §jllira Cherkassky * P-™-, World News. 9J5.

Parkinson by Gyles fpianof. rpfTS« P^1
? & : >

Brsndre h. Bran.-i-hn- Appff DniVersitV Busoni, Schumann. Politico 1«‘ World Newv».
r-'t. Nar-t- X— wpen wmversiiy

2 M Verdi'S Operas — ^rojD Our Own - Gmrrespoad- -

man, Su Pollard and -*— —— “ ntplln "• with Jon enL 1050 New Ideas. 1050. ,

Tim Rice. BBC 1 TV: 7.10 aan. S334 755 VTcklrs hi th^title rrfe Reflections. 10.45 Sports .0,.

The Price Ts Right S364. 8-855 P672. (jSSSo JILSTbS ^undup. U World News. Wijf.
T. J. Hooker. BBC 2 TV: 655 aan. T592. 650 deni. Commeotarv. 1105 Letterbox.

News and Sport D253. 705 U204. 7.40 5101. 85 5 00 Jazz Record Requests. Meridian.

Asnel and Companv. T281. 850 A10L 8-55 TM361. 5 45 Critics’ Forum. 12 midnirfat World News.
with conversation and 950 S271. 9.45 MDST242. 1000 635Iieana Cotrnbas 125 News about Britain. 12Jo-
laugbter. DS262. 1055 £200. 11 S256. (soprano' sings- Sdbu- Radio NewsreeL 1250 Baker’s •

.

Anf Wiederseben. Pet 1155 5246. 1L50 A204. 12.15 bert. Wolf, Debussy’ Half-dozen. 1 News. LI PfaV J

12 15 World of Sport, indod-
rag World Cup Ski-ing <iL—
from Austria at 125D; bllflniie*
'

.
««;• - a’ L : — —

News at 12.45: On the 9 33 Cartoon.
®aU at ^ ter‘ 9 35 Scooby Doo.
national. Athletics from

g ^
Sin Liiejfy at 1.lk *

5. it
Hor«e-racing at 1.40; M 00 No. ro.

Gvmnastics from Acs- 11 20 Tarzan.
tria at 1.15; Wreriing 12 14 Weather.
at 2; Poo! — World 12 15 World of Sport a:

Championship from TSW.
Kentish Town. London 5 00 News, Weather.
—at 2 & 4: Soccer 5 05 Puffin.

Half-times at 3.45; Re- 5 10 Cartoon Alphabet.
«• .i*< ,i

» * *~. 5 35 The A-team.
5 00 News; HTV News. 6 30 The Fame Game.
5 05 Cartoon Alphabet. 7 15 All Star Seo-ets.

5 35 The A-team. 7 The Price Is Right.

9 30 The Fame Game: live 8 45 T. J. Hooker.
talent show, hosted In- 9 4a News Sport Weather.
Tim Brooke-Tavlor and W Aspel and Companv.
Stan Boardm an. 10 aO Auf Wiedersehen. PeL

7 15 AH Star Secrets — re- JJ
=0 Lhe from London,

vealed to host Michael 15* 15 Weather.

. Parkinson by Gyles

6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05 Aubade,
9 00 News.
9 05 Record Review.
10 15 Stereo Release.

9 45 -News and Sport.
10 00 Avne! and C01

Open University

BBC 1 TV: 710 aan. S5£l 755
S564. M55 P672.

BBC 2 TV: 655 aan. T392. 6.50

2 la World of Sport: L. Brandrc h. Bnn J^hn- Anpn OnSvovieSfv
5 OO News. r-i, Nar-*»- N— Vpefl Umverwwy
5 05 Cartoon Alphabet. man, Su Pollard and TT—HZ !Z—IZZ
5 35 The A-team. Tim Rice. BBC 1 TV: 750 aan. So>? 75a
6 30 The Fame Game, hosted 7 45 The Price Ts Right S364. 8-S5a P672.

Tim Brooke-Taylor and 8 45 T. J. Hooker. BBC 2 TV: 655 aan. T592. 6.50

Stan Boardman. 9 45 -News and Sport. D253. 7.15 U204. 7.40 S101. 85
T 15 All Star Secrets Cries 10 OO Avne! and Companv. T281. 850 A10L 8-55 TM361.

Brandreth, Brian John- with conversation and 950 S271. 9.45 MDST242. 1050
f — . 'a—-' N«*>— laughter. DS262. 1055 E200. 11 S236.
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. . . you could be totally dependent on someone
else for the rest of your life - and probably you
would never even speak.

RNID’s Deaf/Blind Centre in Bath cares for

Stephen and other-youngsters like him. It gives

them a home,' for the present at least, but such
care costs a fortune - with more staff than

,
residents to meet their needs.-

We urgently want to do more for more deaf/blind

young people. Please help us to do so by giving

what you can.-

The RNID’s other services include medical

research and extensive scientific, technical,

educational, welfare and information services.

RNmThe Royal National
Institute fcrtheDea£

PIhw send nhai vnu can afford lo RNID,
HoomDT 1 105Gower Surer, LondonWOE bAH. For dtt»fij telephone 01-JS7 80)3.
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By J'AJWEb W IGHTyiAX Political Correspondent
r
HEN'tte Prime Minister has talks with-!'

President Reagan in Washington on-

Wednesday
-

she will want to concentrate oih
“

the - subject of nuclear arms control,;

including ;America's space defence plans. '

.

Mrs Thatcher has been promised' a detailed

account from Mr Reagan of his proposals for the .

.

arms negotiations to be resumed between the United

States and Russia in

Geneva next month.

Kinnock sent

fifth letter

from No 10
By NICHOLAS COMFORT

PoEiical Staff

QpHE Prime Minuter told

.Mr Kinnock in a letter

- last -night that she stands,

"by ' her insistence that

Ministers were not in-

volved' in the decision to

prosecute Mr' Give
.Panting.

WALESA

TO FACE

.QUESTIONS'
POLAND'S Solidarity

1

leader. Lech Walesa,

said yesterday lie. had been

summoned by prosecutors

tor queiiiajiing as police

charged three senior acti-
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research for President Reagan’s
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ACROSS
2 His room gets rebuilt in ara-
besque strie (7)

5 Send something in advance
(7)

•

9 Decline in morale that comes
from seeing jjtosts waving
banners? (8, 7)

10 Records that may well end
up on the fire (4)

11 Presses lor severe penal
restrictions (5)

12 Thrash a monk whose atti-

tude .to life is unchristian
(4>-

15 An arbiter accustomed to
being turned down (.7)

16 Comparatively neat descrip-
tion of what the Vicar of
Bray was politically? i7l

17 Legally asked for a client's

forgiveness (7)
19 Surrounded by anxiety about

a doctor? (7)
21 What a cobbler will need to

survive (4)
22 Old Mexican sleuth follow-

ing me oat of a maze? (5)
•

23 Ad expression" synonymous
With weeks of study (4)

26 Go unrecognised (6, 9)
27 They are about to censure

medical treatment (7)
28 Unpractical person who

makes me outwardly gloom

v

(7)

J'Same. ......

Address ...

DOWN
l.Type of scarf used to deaden
the sound of an engine (7)

2 1-art of Africa in which there
are no Protestant extremists?

(6. 4. -5)

31 go after a villain of the
deepest dye (4)

4 The number one rings spelt

out? (7)

5 Quick to get hotd of a light

house in Munster (7)
6 Men trained to shoot in wet
weather (4) •

7 Hypnotic force that attracts

vis tors to Wbipsnade? (6, 9)

8 What Bruce learned not to

do from a spider? CH
13 A team that gives confidence

to those watching the play

(5)

14 Peter Simple? (5)
17 Loose coat for a wan-looking

toddler (7)

18 The giddy way in which
Gladstone's great rival is

. nominally remembered? (7)

19 Presented with a fine sen-
tence? i?)

20 A drum on which designs

may be embroidered -

(7V

34 Apparently she's against
overtime (4)

25 A greatly feared7 fairy-tale

character (4) . .

No. 18,377

She will express her concern
at .the situation but will not, in

the words of one official yester-
dar, be “hitting the President
with her handbag ” on
subject. ^ ^

She will also want to talk to proposed space-based anri-mis-
bim about trying to make pro- sile defence system:
gress m the Middle East and But, she declared in an —- — *'*“* *«*••*«/
seeking greater international American magazine interview, and accepting the need for
co-operation to combat once it got beyond the Research
terrorism... stage, the system 'would fall

Outside of her talks- at the under the anti-ballistic jntssile
White House, the highlight of treaty and "that has to

Mrs Thatcher's programme will negotiated."
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overage Falkland* conflict, and argues i
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forces and- national security. ;
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Russian chess battle ends in tear of words
lost interest and. the chess said[angrily. ‘Twant to ask the in the audience were now world title, he said, and was
Press room had come to look president one question: What stunned into silence, then now demanding the right to a

a morgue. si this show all about : . . . moved to excited applause, and rematch if he lost in the newpie Moscow match was open- what do we need it for? a flustered Foreign Ministry championship series in Septem-
endea and

. 40 games were Kasparov, once 5-0 down in official tried to call the news her.
drawn.: A new world title series the series, went on with mount- conference to an end. -

—

would start in September, with ing furv: “ Now for the fir«d \iT ...
the score -0-0. after a revision lime I have a chance, say a 25 pIarers
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and 11016 cuts- i°urn “for even-one to calm respondent writes: The decision

"aS He had been told Karpov down,” and followed the presi-
bv Mr Campomanes^ was not

PS. reported *a
L

th* “W was ill but there he was, in the dent from the dais.
m«re,>'

t
unprecedented bat

championship would be limited halL i- . . . quite beyond his powers,
to 24

.
games, although Mr r^3T0

^u
3
u v

S a“'isers Karpov • apparently . remains
Campomades, of the Philippines, Sensational finale

left through the other end of vvorid champion, hut does he
in fact said only that rule „ u j- , v - v -

a
«!i:

Were leaving one receive the appropriate prUe?
changes would be considered bv vvitn P3ch uds\ hj$ CDsn* - ot -qis rrtends said, but JCosp<irov , ..

affmeSSnafS Fed era- T ^ hfte ar* joined talks later be- Uneven Kasparov

tion congress m Angust. .Cbaljeflger hind the scenes.
said. Kasparov looked, and later
insisted he was. perfectly fit Hour’s waitReady to continue

won a
game in this match, Karpov
was given “ time out ” on some
pretext bv the organisers. His

•n., . .v n_ tv-. .. j . tactics of attrition were obvi-

J&ZZ X an^T^uaTe^ before"
0^ b'8i”"i"8 *”

Jhp liarit nf hiua cj-PPij.- j
c,,vc “““ on me auu iuree-quariers Dciore :\ir ,drama and tension of a modern Camporaanes returned ro the Few people wll realise the
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fro m

3
U sides- at timps Kan«v but without Kasparm. ^anes has been exposed. He

hhr!£i«S
reports that seemed the dullest of world He said: "The world chamuion s10™1 «p to the Soviets in the

u \ . * ,
fhess tournaments was eruptins accepts the decision (to'aban- early davs of his presidency.

The champion looked pale in a sensational finale worthy don> and the ohaHenger abides spcunn3 the_ release from the
and tense, in a grey suit and of past confrontations between bv it” Soviet Union of Viktor
red tie. He called out from the Bobbv Fischer and Boris V . . . ,

Korchnoi’s wife and son. but
back: “I want to assure you Spasskv or Karpov and th^

Kasparov made his di«iplea- must hove been disillusioned

Soviet
' defector Viktor t

uJ? T n c
L
ra^VU

l
S,dVhe "hen they turned against

Korchnoi. .
1
f!iea he told reoorters Korchnoi and sued him.

.. everythin g had gone Karpovs
Russian reporters and officials way.- Karpov would retain the
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.
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I am ready to continue.

Mr Campomanes flew to
Moscow on Monday at the re-
quest of Soviet officials con-
cerned about Karpov's condi-
tion and h ecaocelled the game
due for W'ednesdav.

He. said he realised neither
player agreed with his decision
to abandon Ihe whole scries but
he felt " a need to take action."
in the best interests of chess as
a whole. He said he faced “ a
problem fit for. King Solomon,
with a Gordian Knot on top."

Karpov pointed to Kasparov,
who was sitting with friends in
toe hall, muttering and shaking
his head io dismay during the
president’s announcement. The
champion said he was sure the
challenger also wanted to play.

_
At Mr Campomanes beckon-

ing, Kasparov, took the podium
with obvious, reluctance and
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QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Outlets for smoke
7 Shull, nails

8 Practically
9 Regret
30 Close
11 Latin poet
IS Wound

14 Whoie
I? inluriale
18 Cicatrice
2§ Cravat
22 Exciting-

experience
23 Register
24 Tawdy finery

DOWN '

1 Assembly qf
witches

2 Incursions
3 Common sense
4 Cowardly

5 Frighten
® Concentrated

extract

7 Despotism. .

.

12 Hearty,.'

ISTarnac^' *kin

25 Contain

16 Colorado stale
capital

17 Joyful

19 Scratchy in tone

21 Barcain

EBESEESE
Yesterday'S Quick Solution

ACROSS: 1 Mi-lfr. 4 Chance. 7
Slandered. 9 Teak, io Dene, 11
Sword. 13 -fla'iin. 1J Sarirei IS CoRer.
l« Bedlam. 19 .Waded. SO Beet, 2Z

,

.\sift, 23 Daneero-js. M Eraier. 25

'

Rooked- DOWN: 1 Matter, -1 Talk.!
3 Renovvru 4 Cheers. 3 Abed. <
ESete, . Satisfied, 8 Deathle-s 11
S;new. 12 Dared, la Cobble. 18
Ranger; V Bearer. 18 Moated, a
rau, 22 Aoio.

For a change on Sur.tfoy try
your tkill with The Simjay
Telegraps, prize crossword.
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Ray Keene is already ambi-
tious to stage the replay in

London, possible with London
Dock Enterprise backing.

Wherever it is held, inside
Russia or outside. Kasparov
will not be given the least

chance
will sec

He spoke in English: unwise,
unless he considered his
rhances of justice helped bv
getting through to the world.
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redundant.

It is shutting two of its four
Scottish plank, at Both well.

Lanarkshire, and Inthinnan.
Renfrew, and reducing staff at
Ttarthampton and Wemblcj.
North London-

Hoin7. the food groun, is

shedding 1.900 jobs at Wigan,
Lucas 200 and Guinness, “200

at Liveroooi. British ship*
bniMers also wy 1.900 jobs arc
at ri-sk.

CUaugi gojeans fashion—4*17

GULF SHIP HJT
By Our Diplomatic .Staff

One man was killed and
three. others wounded when the
Liberian (linker Nenlimia was
hit in an Iraqi air attack in the
Gulf on Thursday, it was re-

vealed last night.
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